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STANDS SOLID FOR HOME AND EMPIRE 
FISCAL REFORM STRONGLY ENDORSED

V
It-

X. I

9f Ex-Minister Addresses Big Gathering 
at Cornwall on Protectien 

Propaganda,

ft

/A ‘
Toronto Board of Trade Assures 
Chamberlain of Support From 

Canada In His Struggle.
most complete end 

extended last night to

WHEREAS It 1» generally recognized that an advantageous com
mercial bond le the strongest link In national unity and that the main
tenance and strengthening of trade is the keystone of a nation’s successful
‘^‘âND^HERBAS the existence of an empire Is largely dependent 
upon the material prosperity of its people, .......

IT IS RBSOLVED, that In the opinion of this meeting the bonds of 
the British Empire would be materially strengthened and' the union of 
the various parts of His Majesty's dominions greatly consolidated by 
the adoption of a commercial policy such aa was outlined by the Eight 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain at Glasgow on the sixth day of October instant, 
and that the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto supports that policy.

Ü
Cornwall, Oct 80.—(Special.)—"CM- 

ada for the Canadians” waa the senti
ment of the address delivered here Uf- 
night to an audience of about 1800 per
rons by Hon. J. Israel Tarte, ex-Mlnis- 
ter of Public Works. Angus Lalonds 

and introductory

!!, #
II

: I ■
'jm enrlo: ,-mrnt 

^equivocal
the prop®* 
berlaln for the

ltion offered by Joseph Chare
unification of the Brtt- 

meeting that could
«xceeded in strength, hardly have been exceea~

_,, , (intiment and in theto unanimity of semiroem 
roHdarity of the business interests re
presented, by any gathering in Cane_ a’ 
The most Striking feature was the deep 
patriotism, am! .tocereja.th * the £
r eod of the ero-

cheracterl zed
„ ranees of the leading men of 
the financial, commercial and manufac
turing world. There were three pro
positions on which there issued no. un
certain sound of approval:

1 The approval of the scheme of 
imperial Federation as presented by 
Hr. chamberlain.

% The necessity of contribution by 
Canada to a scheme of Imperial de-

r_ V,. .* / I; 111 chairman,was
speeches were made by R. A. Pringle, 
M-P„ for Stormont, and Andrew Brod
er, M.P., for Dun das. The former at
tributed the closing of the Cornwall 
woollen mills to the lack of sufficient 
protection.

Hon. Mr. Tarte spoke for nearly two 
hours on protection, the platform upon 
which he fought hie first fight in 
years ago, and upon which he found 
himself to-day. He said he always 
was a protectionist, and if hi# col
leagues had insisted upon reducing the 
tariff in 18V7 he would have resigned 
then. He was strongly In favor of a 
protective tariff to meet the high pro
tection of the United States. He claim
ed' (hat the failure of the government 
to revise the tariff had caused the 
calamity to the Iron Industry at the 
8oo, ruined the woollen Industry and 
to-day three cotton mm# were on a 
paying basis. He was proud to have 
resigned like Mr. Chamberlain on the 
principle of protection. Mr. Chamber
lain would win. and hie victory, would, 
be a great benefit to Canada. He 
drained the governments ” 
scheme, and held that the great bigh- 

‘ way of transportation to the west was 
the St. Lawrence River and Great 
Lakes.

Mr. Tarte then took up the Alaskan 
boundary award, and charged the tree 
trade element of the Liberal party with 
being responsible for Canada's defeat- 
He would ask Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
the government of Canada why they 
accepted the commission of Jurletsm 
1003 when they had refused it In 1809. 
Tim only reason was that the gov
ernment hoped to come to a reciprocity 
arrangement with the United States 
thru a re-union of thé Joint High 
Commission. If Canada bed a higher 
protective wall, the United State# would 
respect us more, and be more ready to 
treat with us on reasonable terms. In 
conclusion, Mr. Tarte appealed to big 
hearers. Liberal and Conservative, to 
sink party differences and stand solid
ly for the protection of Canadian In
dustries. . ____

After a few words by Mr. Texte in 
French, the meetin gwound up with 
rousing cheers for the Ring, Mr. Tarte, 
Mr. Pringle snd the chairman.

j,h empire at a IfeJ la

Tl
j.

take some means of self protection. 
Mr. Allan dwelt on the great opening 
for trade In the east, speaking Inter
estingly of his experiences in China 
and Russia, where there was an !m- 

market to be obtained. He said 
Mr. Chamberlain’s plan was a small 
matter, so far as dollars and cents 
were concerned, but it was not a ques
tion of that kind.

Defended Trade,
George Anderson said that Mr. Cham

berlain’s policy was not so much one 
of protection as of defended trade- 
There was little- danger of the coun
tries retaliating, for they, rather than 
lose their best customer, would pre
fer to lower than to raise their tariffs. 
ESther free trade or a uniform tariff 
must be adopted within the empte. 

D. R. Wilkie made a patriotic spee.’h, 
he said that Canada wanted

must have a customs tariff and it was 
framed for their own benefit.

Otirengthe* the Empire,
The resolution was then Introduced 

the ut- by J. W. Woods, who said that Canada 
would give a material advantage to 
Great Britain in many lines. He had 
heard the subject debated twenty years 
agb Just as vigorously as at the pres
ent time and he had been a firm be
liever in free trade, but since that time 
he had seen many merchants dro- out 
of business on account of hostile tariffs. 
In Manchester it was said that Mr. 
Chamberlain's sdheme was one that 
would tend to 'develop the colonies at 
the expense of the empire. He wished 
to speak fis a Britisher, and would say 
that it would make the Old Land 

fence. «.ration stronger. The chief objection to the
3. The impossibility of consideration p)(UJ wg< re,anatton from the JUnited

being given to any scheme for political g tales, France and Germany. Was It 
, with the United States. probable that this would be so when

connection wun j. e England was the best customer of the
While the speakers and auditors were th£e and he,d the whlp hand? Under

in great measure composed of partisans the syatem of free imports, British 
from both political parties, there was trade was changing to her dteadvan- 
ftom dol tage. Cobden bad said that it Great
no discordant note and them * Britain adopted free trade, all countries
that men of such repute gathered, toge- would follow her example. Beaconefleld 
the» for the purpose of the meeting predicted that - other nations would 

. Kfieht gleam uf assurance that adopt protection, and they had seen 
W future of Canada will not be left which was correct
to the hands of incompetents. Speaking of the benefit Canada would

hot Salted derive, Mr. Woods said that it would
_. .._____ bv j tp. chiefly be in emigration. From 1653

E1dV%ldMor,ey rocret^y! the^lted 'Stri^TadVen’Œ £

**".< -, Z:Z: „Wnd in rh,.Car^t eront
Æar«no^r.S: condition, would be reveraed. 

formerly carried on by Great Britain Mot Complaining,
for fifteen years back had hardly been Referring to the surtax, the speak
holding its own. The fiscal policy er said that business relations with 
that bad been in force was not suited Germany had suffered severely on 
to the altered conditions of the pres- this account, and would suffer fur
ent day and must be changed- He ther, but the merchants were not com- 
epoke very highly of the ex Colonial plaining, for they believed that NO 
Secretary and said that he was very INTERESTS IN THE COUNTRY 
reasonable in his propositions. SHOULD TAKE# A STAND THAT

Mr. Chamberlain believed that the WOULD PREVENT TTlB œNBOLT- 
bulk of their foreign imports could be DAfTTON AND UNIFICATION F 
made at home, and he wanted to en- THE JEMPIRE. (Lo,ud applaure.) 
courage trade with the' colonies, for the J- *>. Allan u *1** à
more trade that was done with the col- and said that the Pf™??. 
onles the stronger would toe the union strong free trader, 
of both. The manufacturers should not would agree to the B?fn® ,
be afraid of his suggestion, for Canada when they refused It was tlmo_to
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a preferential tariff to help the Mother 
Country. Great Britain had been al
lowed to bear the brunt of upholding 
the empire, but he hoped that In the 
future they would take their share of 
the responsibility. If Canada could 
help Great Britain in building up the 
empire, she would be doing a grand 
work and should be proud of the op
portunity.

eon-
G.T.R.>t« py- '

r-5
:i

Cease Out timltM.
Hugh Blain felt that they should 

come out straight In support of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s proposition, 
had Initiated his policy, and now, in 
his hour of trial, she should stand 
by him. (Loud applause.) He strong
ly condemned the politicians who were 
playing fast, and loose with the ques
tion. They should rally and support 
Chamberlain’s plan without modifica
tion,or qualification, and the great ma
jority of the Canadian people would 
endorse them.

Probably the best speech of the 
evening was delivered by Edward 
Gurney, who dwelt strongly on the 
fact that the Canadian people were de
termined to establish a nationality In
dependent of the United States. There 
was the greatest friendship between 
the countries, but they had drawn a 
line of cleavage that would last as 
long as time.

!Canada *
>*
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A MONSTER seiASH.

Editor World : An Item under the 
heading of "squashed” appeared in y 
Middy’s World, claiming that the 
squash exhibited at ‘The Faims Oafs,” 
503 West Queen-street, and weighing 
104 lbs., is tit*

»r tn
of the Township of Carriek. 

in the County of Bruce, has been ex
hibiting « monster squash at the coun
try fairs which weighed 106 lba, Kind
ly Insert thin A Subscriber

Mikhnay, Oct 80.

The people had also Hotml Clbbk Laurieb ef the Dominion House (to Mr. Boll, who hs* been treating his friend to a good-will 
banquet with treaty coneessioa «OTvcnira^J’aijonjns^but^havsn^^ouFogo^^CoBtlnaed ea Page fi.

Revised Glasgow Speech 
More Revenue Is In Sight

Neglect of the Bast Side 
Shown Bv Aid. ChisholmTRIBUTE 10 OtID IfW 

Pi BY «MIS
i. mum 18 iif •
il «01DM8 IS

largest ever grow» hi 
ti*T world. Mr- A.the

8ch

.eeeeeeeeee.*...., •
PRICES I* DAWSON.

On a Baste of Ten Per Cent. Ex * 
chequer Would Receive 

15 M liions In Duties.
(Chuuufitaa Aseeetated Press Cable.) J 

London, Oct. 31—MX- Chamberlain f 
has revised his Glasgow speech of Oct- * 
0 for The National Review. The speech 
was imperfectly reported by the press, 
owing to a .telegraphic breakdown. The 
Daily Mall says it will he ranked by # 
posterity amongst the finest examples j 

The only altera-1 »

Commendation of World’s De
mands In Behalf of a Rapid

ly Growing District.

1?Body ef Mrs. Boeth-Tucker Lay ie 
State While Multitudes 

Passed Coffin

Considers That It Would Not Be 
Proper to Comment en the 

Negotiations.

A*OTHER STRIKE
Lsdies* Hats.

Ladies, does it ever strike you Just 
what a big difference there is in indies' 
hate? And there’s really not much dif
ference in price either—It’s Just a ques
tion of where you buy. Dtneen Com
pany have in their new showrooms a 
complete and beautiful selection of 
Parisian hats, red hot from the needles 
of the busy makers. You can't find 
any other than nobby styles In rich 
qualify and ffnlsh. Call n* this Show
rooms and sec whet Is new in Paris, 
London and New York. Store open 
Saturday night

t D»wson City, Y.T., Oat 30.— j 
There has been another strike J 
thirty mites weft of Alseck, In J 
the White Horsa district The \

Dawson City, T.T., Oct. 80.— 
The Yukon River Ie in a very 1 
bad condition, causing the non- ' 
arrival of a large amount of j, 
freight. Perishable goods are i 
very high already. Potato» re- ' 
tail at 15 cents per pound; mut- i 
item, Which is very short, sells tor 1 ' 
75 cents per pound, and will go I 
to a dollar. Living promis» to ' t 
be very high this winter. Feed J. 
Is also short- High prices rule. ,

? I

! TTTere Is no member of the City
Council who can claim more practical 
experience qualifying him as a munici
pal representative than Aid. Chisholm. 
He Is a considerable, property owner, 
a man of large business interests, and 
has served on the School Board as 
well as the Council of the corpora
tion. There is no man In Toronto with

\brought in forty: discoverer
ounces of coarse gold and nug
gets- The largest nugget is

# worth $18 and another stampede
# hr on. It is now certain that 

another large camp will be 
opened In that region- The out
put of gold till# year will equal 
that of hurt year.

Chicago, Oct. 80—Tribute to the mem- 
oryotLMire. Emma Booth-Tucker, the 
Safrvatton Army lender, was paid by 
thousands of her friends in Chicago to- 
day-

Before a canvass bearing to large let
ters the words; "Faithful Unto Death,
In Princess Rink, the body of Mrs.
Booth-Tucker reeled, while multitudes 
of Salvationist followers and friends ' 
silently passed by the coffin.

After a sle?ple« night, spent to 
prayer and lamentation, Commander w-

MHS —---- - - -
«'.—u.- Associated Prero Cable,

w^t »ked^Tl^ve aîî^ln solltudé the London, Oct. 30.-f#r Gilbert Parker,

Commancire kncK for ten minutes be- referring to the Canadian preference 
side the coffin- The coffin, kuartod by gontti Africa, said to-day: "We have 
two Salvation Army Cadets, «tood be- 
tnrm the seme platform where Mrs,
Booth-Tucker once spoke at a meeting |n the empire being the solution of Im- 
conduoted by her father, General WU- perlal faderotlon- Canada has taken 
liam Booth the first step to that direction; she first

solved the question of commercial union 
by uniting pro vine» 3000 miles apart.

Louts Dornto. Wiaa Feeding a Cer* »-tth conflicting tariff systems. Three 
Shredder—Will Dia years ago she ait tempted to secure a

-- preferential tariff with Australia by
a 'horrible areklent "on* h!» ^ann* near £ ™itte.o„ library site, had cut to.
Æryesterday, hy which hi. ten] I

arm was ground to pul up to the ^ has turned to another quarter of the branch libraries. Mr. Bain un
elbow, Louis Dorn ton, weU-to-do. empire, with a fresh offer. Iam dertook to Inform the committee that
farmer, 35 years of age. will probnb- 1 d t^t Bngllflh newspapers have he knew where the reading public of 
ly die. Dornton was showing one of irking about the offer to South Toronto lived. He meant to »ay that
his employes how to feed a corn shred- p^r-My. I doubt If they grasp they did not live on the east ride,
der when his hand caught In the tremendous significance it makes.” But he had to withdraw from that
steel feeders and was gradually 1 _____------------ position after a fight, and the recom-
drawn to. The injury resulted before . Hoakln, y. q a , Chartered Ao- mendation that ultimately went to
the machinery could be stopped, and e .untant. Z07 Manning chambers, City Council Included an east aide library 
altho the limb was successfully ampu- „.ail bquare Phone Main SO-B. Mo building, as well ae buildings In the
ta ted, it is feared the shock will cost ---------- ■— ------ west, centre and north. We have J.o
Dornton bis life. *<> Commleeloe Reqnlred. grudge against any other district In

Amidst all the excitement tori dent lo munlcipallty. but we endorse the 
the finding of the Alaska award, there c|aim of The World for fair treatment 
is only one decision all Canadians unite , aU over „ 
in and that Is the undoubted superior
ity of Canada’s’ first Mineral Water,
Radnor, over all foreign competitors, at 
the very bent of mixers and the purest 
table water hi the world.

Always order Radnor with your 
Scotch or Rye.

zChristopher Robinson, K C„ arrived 
from London yesterday, via New York.
As the Canadian counsel for the Alas
kan Commission, bis arrival was await
ed with much Interest, second only to 
that of Mr- Aylesworth, who will prob
ably reach Toronto Monday morning. of British eloquence.

Mr. Robinson expressed bis pleasure ttoo to the speech la that Mr-ChamrDer- 
et-getting back, and was pleased to lain originally Mated that a oily at - 
discuss anything except the decision of; aging 10 per oent would give 
the arbitrators. He declared it would chequer £9,000,000 a year. The rev is
not toe fair to all concerned to submit version reads; "U nü*™ btJLeB^Ld of .„___ _ . — ... .
to an interview along that line. Iod- 000,000 if we ^.^^o  ̂the Montreal, Got 30,-(Bpecl.l.-“I think 
denial 1 y be mentioned that he thought ' of ' manufactured our alleged loss is mostly «"tinient
torne parts of Lord Alverstone*. anew» ^Vrtly manSaotured ^ and as far as I can see the American,

•to ttoe^econd question before the com-1 In Me Newca*tle »peech’ i oS^Hl have 100 many troub,ee thelr 0”n 
m^n^TpuMlShed to a New York ‘hat country to attempt to make

paper, must have been omitted. H. “ TJÏÏ we think, havtog rerrard too many for us.
^r^en it. and was impress»! to this ’ m'Tli futnre, HJ. hlgb«tneJohnBull- The above statement was made by 
way. As counsel firr the Canadian oom-1 and hie sons entered into partne p j-^. oe0rge A. Lacomtoe. M.L.A. for 8t- 
mihsloners, he could not express any ; „x number of diy forrr^d a
opinion on the verdict nor the negotla- ! logon th U ”^^g8^xei'UiSi'v e 1 y to menu- Treadgold Commiaslon, who has Just
4lr"grtat snow storm on the ocean f^iüured gixds, of"^» returned from the Yukon. He says
seemed to be Interesting to Mr. Robin- teriato produced «1thto the limn - x>ver 100 witness» were examined and
ton as one of the curious freaks of the Brtt-»h empire.” Britisn altho the tretlmony was very conflict-
scaeoA He had crossed many tknes, Brltishers Is the pesswora m w _<>m_ |ng he believes the government will js 
but had newer before witnessed any- ullKlerinking. Subfidiary nm. _ «ble to get sufficient information out
thing of the kind- paid» will be formed to all the co _ of the report to enable them to reach

--------- and each will send a dtrectoi tx> a proper appreciation of the Yukon
MAGXANIMOI S ALVBBSTOSE. d(m. | situation. He does not believe in the

- Time tor u Change. wisdom of a Canadian railway to Daw-
London, Oct. 30 —(C.A.P.)—The Out- The gomerset Chamber nf Commerc - eon He gayg jt WOuld mean the con- 

look In an article on "Empire Break- Bt a large meeting Fe*t«rda5'- c.,Y structlon of 1500 mil» of railway, 
wlu O.V to-morrow- "Lord Ai- ' resolution declaring that the time ^ across mountain ranges, at a cost of tog- Will say to-morrow Lora ai resom^ ^ ^.Kideination of the| flseti m,000 a mile. What he would favor,

t erst one Is content to receive the pluu-, -, <>f empire, with a v,ew . however, would be an electric railway
dits of the peace society and of every i,rrenrt.h>-n.lng the bond ot union o - from whlte Horse to Dawson over 4l>0
spokesman to the United Etat» for tween the “^o-tito foreign mlle* tn,Ien8rt,hv.' “ tbe 8P|endl,d wartef:
., . meana for resisting hostile ioivir g>ower along the proposed route would
his magnanimity, knowing full ibe most conducive to the success of
that, as long as the accusation against Wonld Adopt Retail»**0**- the line. Dr. Lacombe says the com-
hlm remains unrebutted, he wins for- T \iorley. »i tea king at Plympton missionere will have two final sessions
elgn applause at the expense of the «y that If the government at Ottawa before submitting their
first of the Kings colonies. 'concrete cere ot rel allot ion

"It is easy to be magnanimous with fv,mmons would adopt It, if by a.ny ,
someone rise’s property, and Lord Al- _ xoHverein with the colonies rnfiSPT SI 11 IN ril-ARIverstone's sllenre cornels Canadians ^d®,^ ^dered worth so great a WJHbtl
to believe that that’s exactly what he ^ns.ton Antopar Revealed Cause of Peculiar

Would Force »» *Pp (Llbe;an Attack. During Life.
He epiaktog at' Pa,la’ N T” 80-Dttotora

favored monufac- to-day performed an autopsy on the
lutedTttods ■which seriousljh interfered ■ tody ^ Mrs. Mary E- Halllday, who 

'with the British markets- He tree y died «üddeniy la»t nlgbt.and found two 
hinted that If Sir Milchari Hicks-gea h Jece> ^ oorget eten, imbedded In her 
were prepared to take office w th Mr. le.ngths were eight and
Palfour. his attitude was likely to force th^-quarter inches. *t Is not known 

IFxira.1 f~™ -Th. uMihv eh™, the Duke of Devonshire to speak plain when the steel pénétraited her, but the (Ertraet from The XVhltby Chiron- ^e ltoKe or premier Balfour s action w t ^her aTld! worn to a bevel
Dr. Warren kls of Ms in regard /«he cabinet endJh^V by ,the movement of her ted,-.

•wn lighting plant, he having had the tlon Free Trade Unioniste shou^au p 
Slohe Gti» system installed in hie hand- Murray on
■ome home. While the light is aa clear Secretary Murray 
•wi crystal. It has a sc/ftnese about it nigtit said in «part 
^*hlch other dazzling: ligihjts do not po*:- policy of r*1 1 ",‘
•6^8- The gen r Lt<»r, of course, is lo-

!t

!
-a- X’ more accurate knowledge of the in

terests of tbe east aide of tile city, 
■ost Side Neglected.

Speaking with The World yesterday 
Aid. Chisholm said: "The article in 
Tbe World at Thursday morning out
lines th# whole cose of the east aids 
of Toronto. Larger in the actual 
amount of realty which it represents, 
claiming first place in point of popu
lation and assured of a greater mea
sure of future growth. It is neverthe
less quite true that the east aide has 
been neglected by municipal adminis
trations till now. It is equally true 
that the same neglect continue» to-

FAIR AND WARM.MINIMIZES OUR LOSS.
I DON'T GRASP ITS SIGNIFICANCE. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. M.—< 

(8 p.ro.1—The weather has again to-day bee» 
In the North-

Home From Yukon,Dr. Incombe,
•peeks on Boundary Decision. One throout the Dominion, 

went Territories, Manitoba and Ontario |t 
has been quite warm, and In Quebec and 
the Maritime Provinces tbe temperature 
baa been higher than |t wee yesterday, 

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 10- 30; Ksmioopa

Montreal, 43-63; Quebec, Xt—la; Halifax,

iglish Papers Have Paid

heard for voaes about free trade wlth-

40-51. Probabilities.
,rglam Hay—Moderate 

i* warm |

Mary's, and French secretary of the
Lakes and O' 

southerly winds, fair 
■bowers at aigbt.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 
Southwesterly winds; fair end wenn.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and titilt—South
westerly winds: fair and a little warmer.

Maritime—wAterty winds; fair and e 
little warmer. . t

Superior—Meetly fair and warm, kith a 
few «-altered showers. i

Manitoba—boutuwesterly winds; fais snd 
warm.

ARM GKOUN.i 10 pulp.
day.

"I will give you an instance,” raid 
the alderman, "which you may, If you 
like, regard as a straw that shows the 
quarter of the wind. The eub-com-

Try the decanter at 1 homes. 

STEAH.HJP MOVEMENTS.

Oct. ao. At. Frog,
Ntimldlan...............'.New York ......... Gladgow
AwniHte Victoria. .Oierbonrg ... .New York 
Phoenician ........Hamburg....New York
La Hyetagne...............Havre ......New York
Iyanbardfa.............Genoa . New York
Commonwealth.... Queenstown .... Boston

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

re-
18 IT TO WIND LPT

On Thursday an inspired statement 
was given out to the effect that the 
Cycle Motor Company's fine plans for 
re-organization and reconstruction had 
been greatly Interfered with, and .prob
ably upset by reason of a lawsuit insti
tuted by a shareholder to recov-sr hla 
money and other things- To The World 
It ie somewhat surprising that the pro
posals to re organize the company anil 
the law euM happened to come on the 
on* and the same day. It almrwt sug
gests that the real object Is to wind up.

%
Growth Retarded.

“Do you consider the growth of the Hellowe’ea. 
Prioctwe, “A Clean Htet*, * 2 and •

D.m,
iirattd, “Pride of Jerodeo, * Î end 6
She*’», vaudfnille, 2 and A p.m,
Htflr, raadeville, 2 aitd -S p.m. -A
hflturday fvnnlng. ‘ Pop" concert T.^ 

8 oVdoek. „ w
Quem'n nod - Vurwity Rogby mau*, 

ethl“He Held, 2.45 p.ro, magm 
T»jk*i at • hcr.ne, Victoria Hall. 8 p.m. 
Marching and firing competition, High 

Park gate, 1.30 p.m. .
Pclo match; R.C.D. r. Hunt Club, 8en- 

light Park, 3 p.m.
Ontario Socialist lyMigue, Broadway 

Hall, 8 p.m.

has been."
Mr. BLihu Root, Interviewed by the 

Canadian Associated Press, expressed 
gladness that the agony watf over, 
waa well satisfied with the -result. Af
ter go much time and labor had been

Ceatlnned on Pu#» T.

Use Wheeler <k B.lnS hot air furnaees
and eavc coal. 178 King 3»st. V■lié

Str’Æ s» “".'fisfeSwISS saws.- —
Try the top b rrel. 31 Colborne street

A Pointer fpr Smokers.
When you buy tobacco, ask for 

It has aContinued on Page S.

.. Dr. WARREN ms OWN LIGHTER.

?=W"An up-to-date cigar tore with a fine 
Mr*. Halllday was forty-two years old billiard parlor to oonneetton. 8 tablei;

, , and the mother of «lx children. In her ü, b rity °f Ofty thousand^putetK n, 
of Scotland last llfe Hhe had peculiar attacks, but tbe )’_rtoash,r b»rlt®*t' j”x#ubur tXs 

that the declared , Waa unkcinwn until to-tlay. it Is Weat. Toronto,
evident she had carried the steel for 
y core, and that It gradually moved to
ward her teort-

my
jtill 10.30 p.m.

Edwards k Company. Chartered AcCTM.ïA'T.ra-ia
W. F. Mor,ran. Phone Main 1168

A

brown—Verr iuidder ti* st Ms home In # I l's » pretty Safe pfO- # 

Hoboken, N.J.. on Tn«^ids,r. Oct. 27, at # , . . t » r
Z.'M) p.m.. Melville Fitch Brown. Do- # DOSlllOfl tO DC Ware OI tnC #
ceased was an.old Toronto résident. # ‘ #

Humltom and Bunr.10 . apers *»-. j ma„ who never advertises. *
CHABI.TON —On Eridsr, Oct. *). 1W*. at # ,, , , ... . #

fit. Michael’s Htemltal. Th-iiw» John t If he S BOt pfOgrCSSlVC in t
Ctirltw. In his 4M» year. i r *

„,tZZ SX. »... « ». ». bi, ad,.r.Uing h='. pr«t, {

/‘aasJr.rsMsr — ,~-r Sr, 'SUSVAVA ! ,P. u> b.m
iy. ----------------- ------------ Fanerai on Saturday, Oct. SI. at 2.30 #

fhe Show Printing H«m«. pm < what be HaS t« «6».
The Ottawa Free Preen !• the only Wf accept tbU Intimât on. )

newroarer to retain Us Job printing office. GfcIFFIN-Sarn Acheron, wife of Juste» # 
m“t Ttbe large daffiis Awarded their A. Griffin, Hamilton, and daughterdn- #

doonrtmenta * hut Tbe Free I’reaa baa law of Mr. Snd Mrs. George D Griffin, ^
lragdhera Ua P^«U1"U “» the great abow 126 Jameeoo-areime ^rkdnIe. Toronto. J
nriïtte» house of Canada. Poa'er work of Funeral at Hamfiton on Sunday, prl- . 
the finest and Mgr est k nd la turned out, rate. J
and advance agents always know that Thn WORTH—At Ms late residence, 47 Afton- r- 
(Mtaws Free i-rew will bare the work avenue, on Oct. 26, Thomas P. Worth, 
reedy when promised. aged 67 years.

■M Funeral frtm above ad drew Batarday,
81st intt et 130 p.ro., to M< unt Plea- 
sent Cemetery. Friends wlU kindly ac
cept this notice.

Vey ti«e g-.in g?i all parts of the house, tione. ~t L/h"—r 1 _
from cellar to yairret. These plr«a are there would be a revival or tne poo>-y 
invisible, ha vine teen placed beneath of raraesing each trade and 
lie floors which were ralt-ed for the He thought the government would ce

FASTED 46 DAYS,
r .

Detroit. Oct. 30.—Frank Pickett of 
Breton, for forty-five days 
no tiourtehment whatever. Mr- Picketi, 
who is fifty year* old. came to Detroit 

To SeU loo Hersee. to ^ treated for tot retinal trouble, and
W Hart and Smith be* returned from j,r, Ben Jam bi R- Hoyt, under whose 

Fault Ste. Marie, where he ha* been (aLre tve placed hlrrrelf, ordered the fast- 
inspecting the homes of the Lake S,i- )iw treatment. Mr. Ptckxtt weighed 
«^rCmieolidated He has re-reived pounds, but to-day he tip# the
toJtructiomi from Mr. Blcknell. solicitor Kaie* ;u only U<>. a lore of more than 
for Speyar & Oo., to S6H ^ borHoa of a pound a day- 
the company by auction. ^ •

S4SOO for
Choice twelve-roomed residence: new

Mrsr* r^?.bra
Adelalde-street.

If the Liberals came Into power
Geo. O. Hereon. Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor. AbBlgnee. 27 East Wellington 
street. Toronto. M 471* *•»

ha* taken Æ
,to School Taxes.

before the 10th
City ot Tori 

Pay your tax» on or 
November and save the five per dent. 
rK natty Odlec-tors and receivers will 
be to their offle» from the 5th to the 
10th November. _____

the floors which were retied for the He thought the government 
purpo.se. i'onr. ling this piping i' a sustained.

, ctia.::dc!l,.r, bcurlng two lights, with j Leave* Free Food League.
Pretty colored globes In each room to of the (VI memter* of parliament 
the how, All the light» can be ou at claimed by the Tree Food League only 
<*Ke, or a rir.glo light can be used. 40 are forthcoming. Inn 7.- Malcolm. 
The generator manufai tuc-» the g:is ac- jvl.P.. has ceased to belong to the Free 
oerding to the demand. If twenty-five Food League because its recent mani- 
1-ght* are on. enoiwh gas for thit ntlm- festo does not afford the Prime Mlnls- 
herof lights i* being made. If no gas teT the wholesome support h- Ie enti- 
i* being made, none is mamufacturel. vied to hy the Shefflleld conference and 
The gas, too. is perfectly harm lees— due from those” pledged to retaliation, 
fhtrs is no danger of He overcoming Forced to Bmlpgrote.
0W» senne*. The Doctor has aleo had Daily Express jsibitshi's a long
•toe stovto to stalled In connection with j)gt of British manufacturers who have 
the ptanr. and cooking end baklnr con been compelled to emigrate by the pro
be done In lien time than by means ”t t^,f| tarilTs of foreign countries.
the b»t gasoline or rrel oil stove on c ______ _____________
the maritet. The whole apparatus, fn- nothing but the beet at Thomai’.
eluding the gas stove, chandeliers, 
globes and work, coat about $300. But 
the Doctor says It will cost much lesa 
iwnwy to operate the plaJtt than electric 
Krhtia* would coat.

. r---
3®.*1

\
\ :> f ■

Leaser Hotel, tv be «»ld^VsJtiitean. ISt. George fit. Reeldenee.

id
Swell Full Bets.

Every man in town who is thinking 
bat should see the display *

Fairweatber'e are jnaklur In tiietr dou-

r-srfc-srsi «va
to *5.00. No obligation to buy, be- 

to lot*. Store open

-ouecdon of picture* now on view 
Malthevs' Art Gnllw.r. 95 Yoneti.treet, 

Î, enr of nnuaual Interest, the following 
Ueii known srtlats bring renrreentvh ria : 
O n .tocoM. Paidri J A „ F?* I'
C ftarlow White..Honvcr h««Son. F. r.
V- Eds. It H. Onrter. G
Walter», Edwin Hey* and other*. «24

! iThe Toronto World—largest circula
tion—greatest advertising medium. m ji- -

imm.
The Four-Track New» for November. 

Only 6 cent*, any newsdeslsr.

A FlawIf Not, Why Net t 
You should here sn Accident Policy. See 

Walter H. Slight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bax sud Kltiuuond-atreets, 1M

cause you come 
till 10^0 to-night.

Weed - . -1

.M■■: :%£Èki
iarïSr «• ■ & - 1 ■ StM «
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ta1
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N
fridat
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me.
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x

here all right-* 
ercoat ? If tb 
ans, the answi 
Coats for $6.gi 
acquainted wit 
w and see us. 
weiHailorad about

1. Satur 20.

igilsh Tweed Tin
ack ground wtu 
e effect, made 
style and lined 1 
faltan cloth, M j 
rturday ...

v Dooble-brees 
-ta, made from 
t grey and 
tweed, good 
and perfect 
Satur ' 0.1

Ifwise RagHt 
is. In a dark 
niehed- tweed Î 
:kett, sixes 34. 
: «r-32. c 005 ...

I’xfcrd Grey Cheviot1 
its, made In the 
p style, Italian doth 
-feet fltttoa 84-23,,
«■»- v 5.50.

I ported Scotch 
ire cats, made 
Imvftte style, 
snd vertical pi 

■ linings and 1 
4—28. $r»..Vi: :

$7.50: 34

hirts.

"See these prices 
■dav i* Men’* Dav

rtriar prie» $1. $11 
t Saturday, I

Flannelette N 
im good quality 
te and " pink sin 
. large bed le-, 
r sewn, fixes 14
j o" •a,e 33

s #'• o

2-58.
Li Kid Laced Boot*, 
t and on up-to-dsts 
Lr lined Boot, malt- 
are all new n rfl 
Lr pair.... *.00

ure.
, the least de*erve
Saturday as the

Regular On »•* 
price. Saturday

uarter:
,.<r. 45.00 

tiart^r- 
.«r. T7.50 

,0hlnl 27.50 

■**■'*: V.oa 17.50

354$ j 

17.50
!

1. 52-ln- ^ „......... 37.50
i.goldw
extend

4,1.00

28.» 
N^Ut. 25-* 

kr: 180.00 ns.

in.<

17.50

r^T: 166.00 100.00 j
,,,ler”: 150.00 «0.001

plec<% DPI» 50.00

r>,eo^. « 00

ts.

We exp 
ed these 
ner Set* Jf 
arrive earlier, 

. but they came 
: to hand »°
l late that their 
l stay in tbcOctobcrChma
^ Sale is but one 
X dati 

’ ever we . 
pot the pr'Ç« 

ew owners for * 
ood quality Eng" 
orations in 
een, Bose Pink-

vice of 97 P-6»*’ 
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING2 TO LETrsopKKTnes you mi.

A. Willis' Met. __________

WILMS, REAL WPATK ANDIW- 
Tenement Broker, »4 Adelalda-atreet

IIIAIJ. OFFICES $ FLATS ■'fe■* Doeelee Fomtom'm Llrit.

TXOUGLA8 I’OXTON. I STAT» AND 
D financial broker, 13 Melle&Street. 
ivlepbone Mein 60.

Chao. ». '• Mot.

III1
moos. bet*, etc.________________________ _

A*
JOHN FI8KEN à CO,

23 Seett Street. 1, —lit» CASH W1U. BOX A
S3 300 central. modern, ntoe-roem- ^ dwVia/, ker at thi* «file*._____________

8850081200-%"l£LDi£S&.CJ&Little Girl Thought She Had Been 

Beaten by a Thug and 

f Uproar Ensued,

BUT IT TUBBED OUT ABOTHEB WAY

•dejttef&r"botudW bow.foot lot*
-, wild. BUY NUMBERATto84oOO n«# 71)7 Owriomtreat: S?» * nSm; «WJ; *

cannot be taepeoted without

81
$2300-451^^^

leaned for >17 per month._________________ ,
. . er o/ W l- WDKT END. OFF OOL- 
$!bOO< JUlege, eholre reeldenee. berd- 
wood fini ah. hot water beating, very com- 
ptete.______________ .
( 1 HAS, B. TBOBXB. REAL ESTATE 
Vv loan and Insurance broker, 120 >ie 
toil#, corner Queen.

iPMOPBBTIBa FOB *AXK.

**E bl'AXKd, LIMITED." ,

&6.00wM0KT“ BLYB A «*• 1 

89 001?<m»eM0STU BÜIâ A

gl2.00r%»>lg BLYg À .. !■
■ -------- ■■ ■ ■ - L iii— f Hisis.oo'&.-ai" ‘"s* *
#18.00'JE» ÏSÜÏ" *

82M8SS55KS
modern Improvement.

ü
■■ tyteatnwot;

an order.
e/i/uj -CONVENIENT TO CARL-

S&MttaSKFssIs;reran dab. choice lot 64x186 feet. Une fruit 
and ornamental tree#.______________ __

-rt, wxrt WILL BUY A DETACHED89000 14roomed rreldeuc. with
LrMt stable Prase new rmiAlaatlo»
gg ü

1er another dwelling; wtoifing op an es
tate.

il

1 NosePimped HewShe Merely

SgK&3SK?23S
Howard furnace, lot 28 feet frontage.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.Agslut «he Door—Chill ef
Eruts Explilied. WILL PURCHASE A(PEjA LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

J\. gains ten cent Arabella», Imo*».
da. Gome* Garcia, La Ar- 

and Principe De

86250 t ached, new.

sus? dsas.T~jaç;
terms easy: In the annex. A, Willi*, 
AdetitidfMrtreet east.D" a~ - ” w~ ‘jSUSS. WÆSS.T ;F

found Mr*. Rymal and her two daufch-   . _ . throughout; furnace, bath, close., hot wa
ter, ahnout la hysterica. The daughter. A B,?.nL^ ».chSe Old Chum," *".*»; <***■ .--------«*>900 chare ,
Ruth, had her mouth cut, and several , Maatlff. Morntn* Dew, OMGoM. - z> re zx - NEAR BLOOR-OS«n«î-j gW .ntrence:
teeth knocked low. Her «tory was Bollard’* Out Flu?. B; ?" '“lOQt I ton: o»ne^t home^lmmedl^ p„,|,nv^titrM,
that when ehe turned out the light in nnd Seal North Osrotlaa. <61 reduced to ntl, pmreaa’on If neceaary; bdek front. «*-...hreM^mto come down atahre^me Une cent*.___________________________________ Wh.JwL r», <*»<" ROXBOhDU^^N^WUA.

tWn* sprung out of the ^rknea* and r IVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- *_____________ —------------ —-----——rrr~ ~T. *ril*iié^îghtfng and séparât- «Me
«truck her such a blow that She wa gain*, ten cent pto* Briar. T. * R, o -| |ri R/A GLADSTONE AVE., 182-- £]^'eecl> in.medUtr iKWeado®. A. Will.*.
«tunned for a few second»- When «he uiy aDrf McDonald's chewing, •* reduced ^ | f»A I solid hrlck, ate room*, bath, enuasce. ------- ^
came to. «be commenced to ecreoni. „!n» cent», and Amber and Creeeewfto floret, gas. hot water, nmible «mate. Sdelod Adeiaaoe-strem 
nnd her *l*ter etarted to run upstair»- eight cent*. . ' entrance; rented Ssteen; laat one lert.
Bhe said that iw*f*,**r ^ ~A LIVE BOLLABD’S SATURDAY BAB- BED ERICK SULLIVAN, 4» ADE-
up «orne one grabbed her by tue «mi- m g flTe emit ping H irer Sway, r 1,14, Bast.
A nelghibor reported thathe hadeeenn ,„4 v 1Bd 1 all redneed to three-------------------
man on the roof the adjoining house*. fgf f,.n ,.rDts anh ten cent package tm-
and excitement nut high, policemen p^ed Onward cut ping at seven cent*, a,
aearohed the houses from cellar to^gar- vrTy w, .moke. __________________________ z, K z v z x - KING-SI.. NEAR

SLTA)%",reïïvsrs a's.”."ïif-Lr;sraaslt s
around. An Inveirtgalion by tire de- jMt the thing for pertlcnlara. A. M. S. Stewart * Vo.
lfCtl'ne*4ïï^,tS5eJ^,2tl!rted that Hallowoen. ________________________ „ »0Û/V1 EACH. AVL.VCK-BUAA

edge of the dool . T IVP BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAB- 82o( HT ndgnbOEhoud rery «ne lo-
p.uth ran agalrtot the e^eof A trTS Basetta 5pi at ten cafkm, reap, two new redid brick aeml-de-
of her room ae ,ta'u.ht ^it** nSde from clear Vnclta Havana and «ached *eien-roniw<l houac, nearly coin
down rtalra after turnbiR OUt tfc ; rnita. imi ,-ent»; once tried yen pleted, ati modern convenience*.
and being very nervous after the shoot « Al Te Bollard. Cigar---------------------------------------------------------- < -, .re
ing affairs, like almoet everybody else JJJJJ Msnufactnrer. Wholesale and a* Q/Uk -SNAP OF SEASON, AN-
in the city, she immediately concluded netail T<0.accoul»t. U» and 128 Yonge st., “4:OIJyJ ne> near osra. cholec Mrg» 
in her terror tteit H was a burglar. And Tor„nte reisi-drtached d brick. a>«to-re#fcA
? im o {war fy*. help. The expert- , - — elcren-roomed ref*dfi»ce. preeyd hnefc and
rbe »et up a ory ior aei^ # t^>x. 1 L ■ st<.ue from, also hsrdwoort rtnt«h thnumt
enc« of t- !,«. excite- * wirJUfFVK MTITiDAY BAaIGATN. except «6b*. fireplace* wltfli five overran
plained by the fact that to •**«*«"£ A i»re hp, Henry In-lng. ,h». renarale w>.. concrete compartment
ment she stepped on her Mtirt* and trip Dixie. laundry tuba, dde .-«trance; easy
ped- The defectives toirod that ^Uhs <-« red««l » ««* .cm. Stewart A Co.. 20 Vb-torlo.

’tothe to^'^h" fnrehead, and « Aire _________________ _______________ -a z-xFEET. DUPONT-STREET.CHOIv"-

s s^aaars^g? w “about the meo on «be roof was fount dn,.rt to fonr for tweoty-*re: these e-gar* I o.. A> 1 k-torta-wreet_______________________
_4 ,,n ,twi fact that one of the n«gtv ni^ny* th^ *arc^ i»rlcr, _______ _ » li^U LOT OK.VTB4I>. _____
bor* had stuck his headout of an attic , selling R DAVIS' MXVH 8#35(X) solid T7II K.sT CLASS B1!JAl“m!,<i"rtreiMaîwindow- in ep«e of all this the gteU VV «igar*. 1,11 fw »roomed boure open plumb*»*■ I “^ÏP^aï^tSn*

reT-Ssst. - « Sga&H3ife5
gruTÆT'is *3000 -aswawssss
Hon. J. M. Glbeon, presented the pO® « to <>"«»•_____________________________ _____-, ccmenlences. a large lot. ------------------"
won at tire annual aptrts- Pt«. Me WINDOW FOR PH’II RAR-
Keown carried the cup given tor S E^m A11 by the box wdd 1ère
the best allaround athlete of the régi <ban «hot^ic prices.______________________

menL B., With a Rise. *T WILSON. 'VHOr.jOTILF. AND RE
This aftrrmura a boy with a small A. W robseeosW. «6 Queen West, 

rifle created a stir at theewmsr t 
Poplar-avenue and PrlPceawstreet. Y 
ohw.thut thru a wiodotv ln t^ b®ve of 
Mr*. Wilson- The bullet IWazed 
WlH*)n’« heed, but did no damage- 

Denies the Utorr.
Mrs. C. Henderson, who 1» Alleged to 

have made a charge that her pastor, 
undertook to influence her in a saJc of

I’s List. oO 7zv\ -LINDUN ST. DETACH
SO • UV ed solid brick, » rtama, 
every eonrenlence, Uns lot-

Frederick Swill' : i
ESTATEBEDEBIVK SULLIVAN. 

Agent. 40 Adelaide East. ?PER MONTH BUYS A 
1-1500 home.Î521.CKJtitO K/Vk -QUEEN WERT. PARK 

”OOUU dele, brlek store sad dwell
ing. choice Incatloe. .__________

EAST> aww/u-k WILL PLKCHAMK A DE-

?p#vtiroi-To«d aû4 Blo<yr,-fltm,t.
-♦306 GASH WILL FUR;

modem ®'T7'T®a®i 
west •Id'ï of

: ■'a

<Ti HX ABOVE RATE* ARB CHEAPER 
A than rent and Include to tarot aid 
principal.

U c YONOB HT.. GOOD OOH-
O I UUU ner, two stores, «oiki brick, 
with dwellings; also detached dwelling; 
well rented; good Inveatment bargain.
VTUMiatOUH STORES AND DWBIX' 
i.N log. In oil n*rt* of cltr at reasonable 

particular* at office.

1>

[. Boys’ 3-Piece 
Suits for $5.00

ofXir E MAKK A DEFINITE CuNTRAOT 
TT to giro you 

Price and time.

.
• home at a oetlil*

U■v «17 E ARK THE LARGEST I NATAL 
VV ment Real Estate Company la Cas

ed*.

prices; get
fi

T’YOUGLAS PONTON, ESTATE BBOK- 
J / er. 12 Mellnda atreet.

> , « ALL OR SF-ND FOB PARTIVULAtl. 
Open Wednesday aid Friday 

7.36 to 9. "Kotatea. Molted." It
oIf every one of you 

knew as we know of the 
value that we

Inga.
Queen-street Wear.

W. Parwon’a Met.
CASH. REMAINDER AT«ÀrizrUrêTÆiyV

J, walk* and cellar floor; iwod- 
fkey at this of flee-

$800
TJi ARMS, HOTELS, MILLS, MIXING 
Ju and timber lands, business chances; If 
you wont to sen any riaaa of property <se 
or write me. Remember I advertise largely 
uixl make no charge unies* I do burine*; 
no (Large in any ease to bayer. W. Par
son».

$1!■IT, STATED LIMITED," 76 QUUHM- 
M1J «treet west; open evenings.

»*central. S-r 
Mvsied: cei 
ern plumbi

enormous 
I put into our boys’ cloth

ing at the above price we 
. would have to increase 

the size of our Boys De
partment many times,and 
it is a pretty good size as

BROADVIEW AVENU*!
: easiest teriaa

A. M. m (tew art * Ce.’e Met. *1250-
.lee for nwinfaett ring purpoa-s. for bowl- 
lop alley, opera horse or any buriness re- 
.pilrlne central locetUm; els*, one bowling 
,-illeyl* much wanted hi Toronto; » fortune 
ht the bnrinoae for a nipt (allot.

JW

-SALEM AVENUE. NEW. 
6-rooms.816CK)

T, OTTOIz— ELEGANT HOUSE, WELL JH. furnished' average bar receipt» 
twenty-dr, dollars. Price, eighteen bun
dled, pent casta. W. Parnon,. _______

—NEAR KERBRVG1R. SIX 
rooms, good cellar, ro- 'j81600

reniences.

5Sul OTEfle-COUNTY HALTON. ONE OF 
XI me best country berner» In Ontario; 
cheap; more quick, i W. Parson».___________

! tJOTBL-HERIE'8 A HARO a IN—GOOD 
| xl country house, property, fnrnltaro, II- 
<ener. all for two ihonaand: aa.r half cash; 
good bouse sod trim; well fumlahed; doing 
good trade: owner 111. W. Parson,.

—LOWTHEB AVER 
rooms, bsth, coach824(X>«IT ELLMM/FTY-ST.. AlOnu CASH KB2BTWS -

deuce. ______ ____ _

I
lot SO feet frontage.

$2500"^^ *”2S
modern, extra rslo*- ^

it is.
tenroomed^bomri^Pcare^fnrusce.

VE4» THE CORN MB Of DONDAS 
and Queen-street*. 11300 wl-I buy » 

wen moaned, brick-fronted house, rented 
for tlfl a month. ______.

We have over ao pat
terns to select from at $5, 
in pretty designs, not 
^4te r 1 y elaborate, but 

withXa^view to both

82700-^.^^48;:
hall*, laundry tnti*.

l.iiy a 
side entra nee.

TNARM NINETl'Y AGRES—NEAR BRAN-r- 
i ford-eandy loam, fifteen acres buan, 
frame dwelling, frame ham and riled»; 
vnee twenty-live hundred; easy te 
I-arsoM.

X

trUTATES LIMITED," 76 QU 
Hj street

as
west; open evening».W.

John Poacher*» List.XTIAGARA-WT., NEAR KI5C.
win imy a aeyen roomed brick front

made
dress dressiness and actu- Sgi^p

ered price tfilrt/*llre bnodrekl, ciso *«7 
ttWraad, W. p»»on»-

Tri ARM 100 ACKBS-TOWNSHIF UX 
X bridge. Oooutiy Oatarfo, frame dwel
ling. log bam. sandy loom; prim rix hun
dred doUare; carit two hundred. W. Par- 
»OPS,________ —r-
Til ARM MJO ACHES—NEAR ORILLIA, 
Jb County of Stmcoe, Dome beuac, frame 
bi.ru. drtring abed and open rited. HgUt Çl»7 
loom; price fourteen hundred; four hundred 
rash. W. Paraona. _____________ ____________

T.1 ARM 128 ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF 
r KkM*. County Slincoe. log liou«e.timme 
bam and stable, price rerrn hundred and 

'fifty dollar»; eirii two himdred. W. Pax- 
rena.

h.rp WO HUNDRED ACRES.» MILKS 
A west of Torrfnto, 7 roomed boase. _ 

good hunting, orchard,«Ice hush. 30 sere ’ I 
fall wheat «own; fall plosrtag done; In- 
mediate poewasloo; would exhbaase for I 
city property; owner retiring; rare opper- I 
tunity. Joes Pouchrr, Arcade.

—NEW. * ROOMED SOUI» I 
brick «tore, eellir, e!ll, I 

roof, open plumbing. Go*» furnace, vena- I 
dah, aide entrance: 16 miaules' walk from I 
market; a bargain. John Poacher, Arcade. 1

ed house.

al service.
Scotchy patterns are 

much in vogue this sea
son, and we have them 
as Scotchy as they make 
them. •

It will be a pleasure for 
us to show these suits, as 
they will defy criticism.

Come in soon while all 
the lines are complete.

822501
1 VARVIS-ST.. «1306 «A»», BBMAINDBft

?Lto ;sscrv'ï-fitts&rç
îtlhte XTx: wmtn, 34 Adelal.le-st. E. Ayy THOUSAND DOIXARA-DETACH- 

V7 ed, solid brick, flre-roeme. side re- 
franco; Blabop-strvei. John Poucher, As 
cade.

James J. Waloh'o List.

rereg-xrerk-THE BEST VALUE IN 4--------- —----- „ „pY85250 the Annex—Only one left- | xEBR PAIRK-113 A FOOT WILL
flrwn.wlcksvesoc, ten rooawa, electric light. X> lot 75*174 fc<-t. A derided
hardwood Antrii. tiled bathroom, everything fruit tree*: perfect locution 
new nnd np-UMlatr. House# are «carve: do bargain, 
ao* ml mi th!«.

NE HUNDRED ACRES, 1MFL8- ' 
monta, feed; 31380. A. Allen. Gravenog-xlVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED F carda, étalement», billhead» or entre-

p sassfeSP-wSSSÜ8À esa ”
Inrltatlona. cake box» aed carda. Adam», ' ----------- ------
401 Yonge. ________

hurst.WILL nntCHASSA*

A BOUT U» FEET ON NORTH SIDR 
Klugston-road. near Catholic Chunk, 

East Toronto. Apply Thome* W. Turley. 
Don P. 0.

Owned lea Co-operative Alliance Lit

INARM 182 ACHES—TOW^NdHlP OF 
X Vcopra. County Stowe, frame Em»-, 
frame barBiprtre twelve hundred; ca* tw« 
hnpdrtd. W. P»r«ono.________ ________

TN ARM NEAR AURORA. COUNTY 
X York—One hundred acres, g»*l frame 

horse and burn, prchord, twenty acre» F" 
Utah; price tweaty three hundred. Are hun
dred rssh. W. Parsons.

Pi
VP-KirgStEastS Û *■> Airkf k —WEST END, NEW,

__________ ” © ^ /\ J to-date, handaiuneiv
A PONY PLANER—IN GOOD ORDER---, rf rated; small per ment down: Jnat 

J\. Bertram maker. Copp Bros.. Hnmll- ,.u.|ed.

S 't> ARIJAMIbNT-STREBT «Tl». WILL 
\ hoy m wmMl otorw wltfi <1 wiling: Al 

loratlon for s Sundry. A WlllU, 84 Ade- 
toMa-atroof E»»t.

! >'■
d#»*sN; FflUl-

T xON’T PAY RENT OR INTEREST - 
J J We will piirchuae you a home, fw 
Widen you cun pny la the following !*- 
stnlments:

button to 
story.

OAK 
a ALL À
ansda's I
’ CloflUers

Opp Sr. James Cafhedrd ton.
reralxal Csaartlt» Be. =====T====S= ' 'l-1 flouHR Parkdale Speelalllee

The Carnival Committee held „ WAeTro ûQ K/V> -DKTAOHED. ONE OF

nssfÆ's: ^..r.T.lrr'f.r.jr.
‘^Sttro Samuel j I»«<—tlonsl l*ri^ve Agency. Mllw.uker, y ^ hBÎM

nTrtoV M.P, presided.’ Mayor Moe- — 
den. Aid. Findlay. Atom

mit t ftp Frank Htiltoti* the rearfitary, 
with a gold watch, and 

C. D. Bkictvford wrlth several piece# o 
handsome cut glass ware.

Perslsterit Rureor*
The rumors about the Intention of 

G.T.K. to build an up-town Stat on 
are being revived. When Aid. Maine 
*Z, on a jaunt to New York he «aid 
he obtained Information that the j-om- 
piny had chosen a alte on Wilaon- 
itreet near Ferguson-avenue. An 
agent of the company has been *e 
curing option# In the locality.

A Woman’» Ton»oe.
Peterboro. Oct. 30.-(Specl,l.)-Gh»*. The unsatl.f^tory reault of th^Tla^

F. Legros was found dead In bed this ron inqueM U.t night
toom's. Tan *Jof are b^hg tomT-tod Chief Smith has 
from St. Jean. Port JOB, »r*itT information that the con,table

sticking strictly to his duty when _ 
he was murdered. The great majority y 
of people refuse to believe that the. X 
crime was committed by burglare.aince leferencea; 
the reauM*of the Inquiry ha* been pub-l'Vrid. 

lUhed It appear# to be a. *t,fre 
a woman made a blunder by hold og 
her tongue. It created an impression 
that the police say I* entirely unji*t 

to her.

lot 40x166 feet: wnodetl. A. W11B»,
84 A<M*4de-»tTeet Knit.

jkz~ hr,1 ÜI

►table and granary; price tw7?,Jr-1*”J*°°" 
died; small cash payment. W. Paraona.

PER MONTH BUri A 
*1660 home.85.50<hty

> PHR MONTH BCT* A

SJ UnLiclw'kblpiAnrFf«ll1tîti; «l'i^j <&1 1 ?U> FBR MONTH BOTS A

rlcka. honae* riiop*. *tu*>le«. now running, i*) 11..»>( / *2666 home.
nriz.M Tfanr tnrawiad tire htm area ; rawy y—— —j ----------------------------------------------—-
terms; ovrrer obliged to retire: mere quick, ct,-» ze *A PER MONTH BUT* A 
W i*srauiw. JL nkUx" $8000 home.

jT1 BEATER AMOUNTS AT PROPOR- 
VT Hou»to rate*.
'/COMPARE THE SETUBITT WE OF* 
Lz 1er with what other* **k y»« to a; 
cent. A postal will bring nartlettterv *» 
caH at office: hour* » a.m. to « p.m.; Mo*-

: 2KV7»’E*
rant. .

'
_______________________________ _________________________________
«zte&zzsii.r-ST.ns.r.^sss    Z?:ZlZk;

osSSS^&s su iiswKa.'afS! sasoo-a
tSrSKSeîb. » re ore. J. » o.'jo.u-»™,CT. .

5 . *-
fl GUARANTEED CURB FOR FILES.

tubing, Dllnd, Bleeding and Protruding 
pile. No cure no pay. All .Irugglat* arc 
aathôrlxed by the manufacturer» of Pazo 
i ilnimeot to refund I be money whrrc it 
mia to cure any cnae of pile», no nwtfer 
of how long standing.- Cure* ordinary 

In six day»; the worst ra*>s In four- 
day». One application giro# cane and 
Tellevca Itch.ng instant'y. Thla 1» a 

discovery nnd If I» the only pile reel 
edy told on a poattlre guarantee, no core 
no pay. Price 56c. If your dr.igu'-tl iiaen'l 
it In stock «end re) cent» (Ctnadlrifi «ta.uji» 
acceptedr to Ike Pari* Medl-i'Hi *’•>. Hi 
Izhile. Mo., niannfaeturera *f Laxatl.-e 
B—n,o Quinine, the celebrated Old Cure

F.a?:5;|
Co.; atone for Imckwheat and one for <hop- 
j.lng, all In fi rot-clan* repair; good rone»’’ 

f4K*apftit p*>nrr In Canada, on land (Tnaf-gnod retfidrnce and er'ind ; a 
encrifice t« .«loan eetare. W Pnr«on«.

t* EE TO-DAY’S GI»BE FOR ApDITNON- 
O «1 Ma* of farm*, hotria and burin*»» 
dMDftf.1 W. Paramif,

WILL BUY AX K1G 1T-81500 T^ed HO.^ n^'ÙU
comer of Queen and Broadvlew-areno *. A. 
Willis, 34 Adslslde-elreet Bsst._____________

rawford-strEF/r. wiwr side. 
iwor

sale In rill* rity; *l*o llrery, coal, wood n bulkier. .
and genera I country bus’neaa. Joha New, ; i;„ , foot final of March. A. W1III»,
IM Bay strccl,_______________________________j 34 adetrUde street East.

T P YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL A ’ . I RANYA VENUE. WEST AIDE. *l»»l 
A^oatore^or ^tock of g.mda, ae# John ^'^li hnv one hundred feet If cloa-d at 

— —------------- — A win». 34 Adde4de-*trert Best

c. era 
tren
rest

X1T ANTED—A GOOD FARM HAND—

,S «wasa.’BStasfle
v

business chances.
they

HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE GBa (J 
eerie» with good dwellings attached for j,.ft

"I F.°. _____________ ___ _ y
-.xr ANTED- PLAIN COOK; ALSO «IN- | X 
W cral and Airing rertm #lri. A\n>»y ** 
l,r7wn Hotel, W«#tin road, Taranto 4tin> -«
tlr.n.

College only one hundred feet 
be bought at #28 a font : rlg.it lo- 

ThU land will »* S3 •
s

J, A. Srerltl’a Mat.eto
W. J. «raw»’» Mat.FOUND DEAD IN BED, WANTKL. New. Eriabtlahed twrlre genre. No charge 

ta buyer*. «'lire.
'• hr^7W1deti'reetE«riTB &W.i._..,™_ sEims

W keeping and shorthand: expert teeeh- laide etreet Ea*t. 
era; Toronto Bnslnes* College, Y<n*e and 

Pesreon Well», James Harrleon

HALLAM-STREET. ir*1000-
*i2?xr—•

morning. -DE G RASSI St., BRICK 
front, 6 room*.

EDUCATIONAL, $11000 /

M,

year* ago
I/lelct. uebez-, and ha* carried 
a retail and wholesale tobacco bu*l 

He was 13 years of age. was

SITUATIONS WANTED. r
soy»

ST.. 6 ROOMS,was -TtEFOE 
eonrenlence».$51400mxNo max desire* situation

In grocery: two yenrri exiwncw-e;
lown preferred. Box 102,

ne*s.
twice married, and I* survived by two 

two daughter*.
#1000 ; 

modernm ’ H«S'«-è-ÆL.-I 11 h. use. ride entrance, lot 23x136 feet. 
WLIIS, 34 Adelatde-street Boot.

Hlffor.
Prlnrlpala. 81500-ffleZmlZF™ rn"■on* and ’AI-ICE SfTREKT, SOLID 

brick.
house.A. $52000 1—DRAPER HT.. BRICK. S 

rooms, convenience*.
Will Hclicve «be Slluellon *

II will no doubt be very welcome 
pew* to the many weary house hunter* 
of Toronto to hear that the pelât la 1 

"Alexandra A parlaient Building on Uni- — Happening»-
verelty-avenue I* now nearing eomple- mentioned bylion, ond will lx. ready for occupation The paaloy Who was menUoned by 
oh Jan I. "The Aleximdra ” I* with- Mr*. Henderson as being u*ea a
out question the fir,car hr,tiding of M* tool by the <£* '!' ^toga tona
kind In Canada, and Indeed would perty den e« the lady a allegauon*. 
rank favorably wllh the leading ones Mrom the aho<* ,of Jan ope 
of the Ailed State,. Built entirely of Mr*. Orlffln. wito fld Juatus A. 
sleel. brick and Arc proof material. «In, of Griffin *• Kldn^. 
three occupying apartment* on the morning n the f.ity Hovpttsu 
. ,h or 7th floor* ore just a* secure Tom Murphy the ycung teliow wno m
from «he poHrihlllty of Are a* those on wt* so *f‘®Jï{î_C“Liî wo* released T EN DLL—
fcous^untor^and byrtiree who üre^p.."- "n "ball This morning- Mw* rïi EXDlïits'WILL BE RECEIVED UN-

tra,»- z w "«"ï«ï‘ï5æôî‘«’.".i're« 4L*æ£.*jafag’srsagT. *»« »«« ««« e-ft
ssr £**??*££,«w -rirx,".Z’V,n'i, ï'4r. fM,s3S*.ôvl sr?,', xz.xz
ever enlarging problem of_dom**t!c mand an eight-hour day ri ito ccn » ‘solicitor for r’grrie Bteamltb. uolrard.
servant* the . ompletlon of "The Alex- an hour after Jan. 1. I n*V ger w cum* Vnl4or, (< „„ ,he premises. 03 ---------------------------------------------- —— vyilMa :
rtndro' will be hailed with ft great and work nine hour* a day no«. ^ > NIT OULD VOTU MA,lLn^J|l"n:l«.Tnnb -------------deal of satisfaction. Those requiring AtNtot damage was done ewly ,1VKRV A<„ board,NO STABLES. ,)î,d*ee(ller|ï£ K
f„ .-ommodatlon of this kind should this morning by the collapse or Jtor ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------- sdrStTaemenls «*f marrUgraM# #0*1
,„„kc application at on-e If they wish ! tlon* of the floor In tWO Storeys FEW GENTLEMAN'S SADDLE OB Jh» derire «wrreapondeut»; mahed l.enk t.amj well watered.
„ secure apartment*. The plan* . ; the Burlington Canning Co * factory. \ driving Horae* accommodated with frec^H*D. Ontmria. T0IM0, Ohio. fifld AdelaMewfneet Fatrr.

I” ,n,i futi information criv^i* ;»# Thft 8-year-old non of William Jjee* \,mrA nnA stt^ntloo. 211 Hmm-stfiNt, Ur« .............................— ———» ‘------ ——————--------- </v.floodsf
Company, Limited, I emple Building, aerinutly. — , Hotel ha* lllce, FTORAGE name Allan Stevenson, l«2ll L*,lnZ^L"' cbnrd, well watered: near Thorrhl 1. A,
Toronto. The Stock, _Y»fd*^Hotel Jammer; _______________________________________________«venue. New York. «** | WllllA 34 AdelsMeattreet Ess* _ ^Tzxzvz» JAMESON AVE.. NBA*

..... js^-reTrëure. ar sr£ -~jk—. ""ï" sîsmrjraraiSS’JS-------------------«.... **».«**

The advisability of having New- , w- H. Daniels, proprietor. for moving; the oldest.»nd mo*t reHshle BUILDER# AND CONTRACTORS acre* rH«* on» farm, well w»t- tni* .Ii.dce loellty
toundland brought Into the Dominion The wholesale price of coal oil it. * *j.m storage and Cartage, 36» Spa- _____ . ... -   re— ered. about 46 aere» timbered front1 n'* - . .
va* discussed at yesterday’» meeting advanced two cent» a gallon In this .Una avenue. * -x ORBES ROOFING UO.—SLATE AND yonge street; conenodlou, hj*<hHn*«.|ld« re z-w^v. ALBANY OR MANNING < 1 *>/ If 1 ilP'* *T
or îh. Executive of the Brhlah Kmpi-e I cltF. X ------------------------------------------------------------------------- F gravel roofing: retabllabçd J6 year». .h, hre, ^ry/«d «mato tore- S4oUU arenne; wril-bum brick re- room..
• . ... Vk. nee,, infer- --------------------- " • mi Rav afreet. Téléphona Male S3. In the eounty. A. 111111», 34 Adela.de *tr t heel hoi water hearing and ope» - — — — ........... gîrTarn, ,hcm^crofrNVwfo,md!andV ACCIDENTAL DEATH.__________MONEVTDLOA*._____________ VONGEAt' ^___________________________ ______________ Ftomb.n,; HQQOQrJS?”

aw£k*~%s°x2zo% zyz or «85 rwtr ;:a,t __________ ________ S3750 rT^-efB^r"“t créai to Canadians In general. cr. who was killed by falling do n fall and get our InsialBient plan of lending. ——— PrTRy TELEPHONE NORTH , ..riT^IWn**: .e-ri»rd; well wattyed: <*'• I*" ............. ......... " 7- ^ *
the elevator «haft In William Ryan A Money e»n be paid In «mail monthly.« \V LZzT™'nter and Builder, Lum- mile from tr-’b-r rer»: near whooi and |

” . -z,-., weekly payment». All burine** ronfldee- >» f. ekirreti- t,u-rite, trron Toronto A, WI1 I». !company'* warehouse. <«-,J , ,i„ *T„rénto Securttr Co.. U) Jawier Build- her. Moulding*, etc. éiTs-.-lé-ZT-L- w.-
Front-street, resulted In a verdict of, lug. «1 King West. ------ -------- ------------------------------  n4 ^ ^
accidental death. The Jury made a 
rftmmmendation that the city pa## a 
bylaw for the Inspection of all ele
vator#. th«it are not covered by ’.he 
factory a<*t.

$51700HOTELS, DETECTIVE AGEWCT, -MAJOll-fiTSKKT, #*HAP 
brick.

nny a

AÎÇSSS.-K $1700
ssæsf^i^mas $3m.

HI'Y W e.iat.

»$52500 iOBLE’S DOMINION DETECTIVE 
Agency, 76 Yonge atreet.-Toronto—legl ■ trance, 

t'mato detective bualnesa and Investiga
tion». Of fier» ; London. Pari*. New York,
Chicago. St. Ionia. San Frnnclarn, Helena.
Alex. F. Noble, Principal ; A. E. Noble. 
Superintendent. Telephone. 6

—BOBDF-N ST., 6 room*. ; 
cellar and furnace.

T UOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
Centrally situated, corner King and 

York etreets: atrnm-ltcated : elertrir-l ghted; 
elevator. Kooma with bath and en suite. 
Rate», «2 and «2.80 per day. O.A. Graham.

riv HE "SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
I c.irlton: #200 a day: «pelai rate* J,y 

the week. Booms lor gentlemen, 75e up;
spoctalty, 46c. Winches 

the door. Tel.

N EAfH-FOÜR NEW HHfrK 
nAti#Min. 1# f*#rkdal<»..83<XK); -

re
XT. MÀKY-ST. SBIH- 
dci»,died, solid brick.

A. EVER ITT A CO.. ES’I ATE BROK- 
er*. :*l Vlef,rla-rireef.

P^^e*al^roM1rev^e»rept three

M,s. HARDY. 36 ! PJÜ&JLS*.
H,,“4.esr .'reMf sri Sssr-rrrs a e ftr«s'jss wsa.'A’sa»
good phyririan In atfendanc: «Irfctly prl- jo «direL derided bar ; "li Tnontri. and grate: »oli-
«f^d,erm* ,no*-ntf' rotyeaptmdenc# «► «w M. S-are. Earn. Xfor docter or dentl.t.__________________

a0/./Wk -NEAR MASSEYWAHRW j J .826(H ) Co. : tore, Oreomed dwell-
lags; |of 66 feet ; very rhesp. eauy «erm*. j

= *70 ----------' .1. er
ThePERSONALS.'Sunday dinner/ a 

ter and frimreh ear» paa* 
tf*7 Main, W. Hopklna, Prop.

this r|

VI*
mu66 Vle»orl*-*tre*t

A. EVbRITT * CO , ESTATE BOOK 
e»,. 96 Tletoria-efreet, IIHi:'i”.rere'T're'i™

school rimreh and riatl-io. "" 
e,«nmod1,«i* ouflaTlIdlng*. A. 

31 Adelaide «treed East-

K. E. PlfoB's Liai.
caNCire/T ^R iJIlrtBNSTKEErr.
S 1 8,»< » P rkdale: ir*r,«. good or. -, H yj-fCH. RKAL ESTATE AND 
de,1 s. W Black * <’o.. 41 Adelaide East. Pj, nnanrial offbe, 36 King street asst,

..«era for a-tlr, itiurng many others, tie 
following baigsln* to liomw a: j

tlv- 14
STw

MtdL.AN ACRE WILL BUY 12» ACRES. 
A, M-rkhnm farm: ^rg-rebard. 89H(K) CcriteT hA^»iONWck

Sfrcflta*; *11 ropvw«ftnf»i. ET., 15KK Cu
rtnjttm.,

1 $54(K)0
A -'CmTBALr BRICK RK

Ba^lt^HirXd «,$5750
Sense.

iRlct*àJARVIS ST.,
rr:##toSe I4:

- BIRCH AVE.. HlUCK, •83(XX)
AVE-, BBIUK, « :’

.. BRICIt^

—ROSE
town*;82250

rJ, J, Gralinw»'» List. 1484fKK)-r^/pr>vo^^pg’
SQUARE. 1#

HOUSES TO RENTKNOW NOW.

And Wilt Never Forget «he Esperl-

Tbe coffee drinker who ha* suffered 
and then been completely cured by 
< Hanging 6rom coffee to Postiim Foo l 
Coffee knows something valuable.

He or «be has no doubt about it. A 
California lady »»y«: "I learned lh. 
truth about coffee In a peculiar way. 
My husband who has for yearn been of 
.-, very bllloue temperament decided to 
leave off coffee and give Fret urn a trki,. 
nnd a* 1 did not- want the trouble, of 
making two bevemgv* for meal» I con- 
, 'tided to try r.etum, too. and the re- 
Fidte have been that while my Hueb.ind 
ha* been greatly benefited. I hav,'i2,y* 
t If received even greater* benefit. >\ir«en 
I began to drink Fortum I was,thin to 
flfuh and very mirvnus and now I actu- 
nlly weigh 111 pound» more than I did 
et that time, and I am etronger phy-i- 
rally an/I In my eerve*. while hurixtnd 
I* cured of all his ail*.

“We have learned our little lereon 
atreut coff.te un» we know something 
«bout Piostum. too. f-ir we have used 
I'/wtum now’ rteadily for the laet three 
v/w,r* and we «hall a I way* con'lnue to 
do so. We have no wore use fer coffee 
-the drug drink We prefer Foetum 
and heelth.’’ Name given by Poirtum 
Co.. Battle Creek- Mich.

Look In eaz-h packs re for a copy or 
the tomeu* little bo-.k, "The Road to 

# WsUvlUs."

—CLARENCE
rooms.$55000_,Z O PER MONTH WEST END-- 

X 1 O near cars: two new lionne».lyj ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG-
«frisai'EtTlSg'* *w>T&KT-a-'XJff5i

*®7- ------- - )a rye |cf, heahhlref I reality Hi To-

VETERINARY. flea. Mel/eUb'e L4»4.
-ONTARIO ST BEICJt « 

room*.
-TtROAhVIKW AVENUS,4

rooms.

81300»T. CHARLES AYE.. NEAR COL-8525k»,. iI

m 812<X)-* J. GRAHAM * <V).. ROOM 6» IflO 
o , Bay-Street; téléphona Main 6134.

Drag Clerk A created.
William Moore, who resides In 

Clarence square, clerk In W. H. Lrie's : 
drug more. King Edward Hotel, was ; 
arrested yesterday by Detective Sle-'
min Moore I* charged with stealing LEGAL CARDS,
good* and a sum of money- He wa* ■ . «.h hIrPSOM, BABcaught with the good, on him the Q °ri”E ”wto5J N^uri*» rahle’ 

police department saj^_______ Tvmpb- Rulldlng. Toronto.

/ 8l8(K) ■°ROVB AVB> 7 *******
street. Toronto.

; -BHUTBIt ST-, BRIC*, M 
room#,

—Carlton *t„ krick. u
motno.

Â H. FITCH, 36 KING EA*t.

UcKsrhr-a A Mlehia’a List. ,88600re-uto.' I—Z (HEAP IZiT* FOR SALE—PEB FOOT, 
V 41A Bathnrwtwtreet, «2» Mauning-ave-BUS1NESS CARDS,

S400f>___  ttO/VV'l - BIROH-AVBÎiryB -
WL r»zbov «Ha rvr* VATO ft__«of f! ^ W J #1* m<vl
, I O ^mtrartor/'fOT rie*nl»g Mv -y.icm era lmp-ovcmenl«. I*rge lot: rid- driv*.
L of Dry Earth Closet* S IV. Mjrrkmcnt.

Head Office 166 Victoria-afreet Tel. Main 
2*41. Residence, Tel. P«rfc 96L

nn*.
HEPBOURNE XT '#26 DOV- x;

in810 eremrt-road.
-^rrs? snr s;*, e. ‘ÆS"» «f

a^oromlnent grocer of De* Moine, -o- f,v-$irce„. 1-hone. Mein 496.
day announced the end of the Conall'c ------- - M(.IK)XALD. BARRISTER. 1»
dated Grocers of America which wa* \\ ■^X^reet: money to !«*;--------
,otganized last February with a ipllflon ---------------------- v barrister!
an*d a half capita.. _ i y BANK^B

1 street; to !o*n ”------------—17m
t AMES BAIRD. BA^®I*^^’,*2aebre

Wood. lr-

—ALBANT^AVE. - BRICK 
.-«to» rw»M, all Improre-82800 r''('J- --HL’BON 8T.~t2fi IiTJPONT-fiT.8302ti J, T. Reeve# List, 

FARM» FOR SALK.
meet», wide, aide entrance. ■

gj- KENDALL AVE., *10 11 LX BO.-MACPHEItSOX AVI-NVE-
Xi room» and he thrown, 

full tlxc, ride entrance; a

ART. 816°0 2(X) jSSRNKR' i
S&TMTMK < I "

Of,11 nary frame onUoiUdlnga; atoori *re §; 
acres of fall wheat. Immediate poasem”. 
cimiior» lx«»«l to sell to çlaee an **•*'*•

T. Kecre.

street.
W L. POBSTEB — PORTRAIT brick /rileiPI 

Palatin* Room»: 24 Klngwtrrct : cbrrmlmr Vane. 
WToi onto
J. û-l w KUSHGLME ROAD, #46 ONTA- 

O 1 *J rU, e: reel.
»"• 15,„-ïï,'5»N5Sa.7âæT. *>6>68/"va -rrüT rpsfrnu^m*»

* 0p+pn*tf V*rt: pritA hiiMi, 
«4tfh ro-tmi, twti. 8##. fflnia#?»: a w^U- 
tulle .

BARTLETT AVE , |A CABLAW 
a ran aft.85Sunday"

° Fvurv Presbyterian confirefistkm In 
the city will, ni» •xvec&bertj»*’ 
rented at a meeting of tta, fre*V'T 
ian Union, to be ^

Church on Tuesday evening 
The object of the gathering will 
unite the forces for aggrrerive 
Rev Wm. Patterson of Beta- 

Church, FhUadelphis, will speak.

WANTKL
OMHKOTON AVE , #3 WRIGHT 
atMjn*.812 «»*>/X ACUEX. YORK COUNT;'

PUFPERIX ST., $4 SPAKKHALL Dan?»*atreeV. *~iilV«my »-1lf 
arena». »d: >/..«! ordlnarr /uthnlldlny.: •» mro,

farm foe large »m-k mac: .onrcnicai >
w« cEAfHREN A RITi HIE, 43 ADE «-.r-k mark”».: Illng m - Iqito. a» «U*
JH laid* Lu»u |J, Ï. live it, Aril aJa* .aussi. iilflflK»

“I"I
■W»l

WANTED ÛO re/-V/V-CENTBAI^ SOLID BKJCK.
nine ro-ane, all nnolcru toi-

proreiaenta 88Large boildie#, •«liable for 
hr eecablUbed firm. 

Box toe. World.
factory.

Address
ed«quare 

noxt. 
bft to 
work, 
any 1

QEO. M lritif/bH, 15 TMffStO trBÉ4CT.24

irf

1 ^
; i*

Svr 14 >■ ■ -h: <■ ï SÊÊL ,
V;;<- a. * ' 'im

________ '1 v ■_
' E

the sovereign bank
OF CANADA

AsA VINOS ACCOUNT WITH US M A 
OURCK OF SATlBFACTIIMi.
afkty and profit

1-hlt la a good time to commence. 
DOLLAR doe» t’-ONK

28 KING STREET WEST.
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER.

Manager
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played association football

SfflgBPSiySS
M Alright I». Falrbary 90, Curso* 88.

fifth r*ce, netting, l'-i tulle»—Henurn rta 
111 Eda Riley 10», értcf 105. AlrllgUt, Hay
ward Hooter 102, Barrack, Taoered BA 
Ml»» LI*a, Benson Caldwell, Put been, Harry 
Preston 07, Dodle 8. 90, Mr. Dingle, Ixata 
rllle, Harah Maxim 92, Kidney Habita tb 91.

Math race, \ mtle-Oolden Hole 122, 
Mayor Johnson, Bnrnlc Bouton, tlregur K. 
100, Ixmlai Wagmi- 107. Never Fret 104, 
\\ Ms-key Kltia Henry Metwnlel 102, Mures- 
rate 9», Egg Nogg 97. «tco» Winder, Fron
tenac, Nervatrjr 92, A-Wrmerii-, Tioga #.

mmFAST Et M AQUEDUCT 
OARSMAN WON 111.391-3

O LET - Cell eg e 1m College
6am hr * to 0.

Art» Beet Kaos Buchanan Blend 
Scotch5 B F Oil’S Pill ŸARSHY Arte and Knox College met yesterday In

laonrint1~r Seniorthe Intercollegiate
eerie», and the Art» aocceeded In trimming | 
the arinlatera by 2 to 0. The gnme waa
faat and brisk from start to “,"‘‘5/ 
times somewhat Tagged, bat tbo tbèKnox 
boys pressed hard after several brSllant 
rushes by the forwards they taU«d 
score. Arts scored the first by » long t*°t 
from tbs ride, and when M U* * 
called It stood as at the fintri», 2 to 0. no 

I scoring being done In the second half. Tbe 
I teams lined op as follows :

A rood ir*t of Bo8by games Is on toe Arte f2>—Goal, Cameron: bank*. Moore 
f. air .«A ■ || that is needed to and Mcl-^an; balres, ^ackwo. Rayes, 

menu for to-day, and an um » forwards. Jameson. FbllMps, Gilchrist,
make tbe Tarions teams happy Is success R Jackson and Dowling, 
and fine weather. Tbe following In tbo Knox W>--tiosl, Ledlngham; backA Mc-

I Ijeod and Walker; balrea, Brotulfoot Hack- 
: ney, Eadle; forwards, Renwlcl* Ritchie,
1 Mcholl, Park and Rctwl.

Referee. W. Green (Victoria).

«I8KEN &
ioott Street. ,

t*
,amC

fAiinoi «*P| Games in Ontario, Quebec and Inter- 
Collegiate Unions—Notes of 

the Players.

1 ,*1Dick Turpin Beat Race King, Favorite, 
for the Oakdale 

Handicap.
1A *

p.T1»» w»»ai.« 1
[LIMITED."! *1

t* MOKXH BUYS a 

KEMORth Bute A~

Booking Glass to Be «old.
Walter Ha r la ml ftmlth is bolding a »peed 

sale next Tbtiraday at Grand# Re pod tory, 
y, rk Get. 30.—The feature of the the bead finer bring the Ice King of Can- New T<rx, oct. W. »o a da. I-ooklng Glas», owned by Mr. Watson,

racing at Aqueduct to-day wa» tne prima (•jhrldgi, Keverai other horse* with re-
nerformance of Osraman In tbe mile race eurtis letter man 2.30 will lw put under 
O. Mil .... The eon of Hastings picked the hammer. The sale will Mart at 2 p.mfor all age». me son «eight Mr. Seagram'» animal weeding .ml gale will
tp 115 pounds, and, gitlng away w g lak(. place at Grand'» on Nov. 18. 
to hla field, won easily by five length*, in 
MM. »... m™. ^ 1M 15. tbe fastest mile Polo Msteh To-Ikny.
r6e a the Aooedect track. Dick The probabilities are that the weather
ever run over the Aqnednct tracm match to-day between tbe
Ttrpln won the Oakdale Handicap oy ilo)at Canadian Dragoon» and the Toronto
teneth and a half from the favorite, Race Hunt at «unllght Park, the old baseball 
kiTTm W c Whitney announced to-day -rounds, twill tie warm and pleasant The 
that he would recall all of hl» nor»e» now aml! begin* at three. The reservedseat» 
In England the first week In December. £r„ the west side of the field, and gen- 
nummary: , w„. eral admission on the ea*t, the entrance

hirst race handicap, 7 fnrlongs-lce Wat- |rt King-street Tea and refrea ti
er nstfroxb'n.v to 1 icm 2 to 1, U will, be served. Both teams have
Ostrich. 90 (J. Jones), 0 to 2 and 9 to u, 2. ,,e(.n practising assiduously daring the past 
Itord Badge-.H1 (Barn»). 11 to 6 and 4 iO W(<.|cs, and a faat and exhilarating
1 ........ Ascension, Demurrer game «,,, rc*Mt. The teams are as fol-
aJâ-roi"!1*rrac*l*B farlongs-Klanmmla, 111 kCanadian Dmgooos-'MsJor T. A.
iHIggin»!. 16 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1. Wot an. _ wj|uam» (captain). No. 1; Capt. van 114 flllcks), even and 2 to 5, 2; R«llau<-iv, K'tnmt)eDzle No. 2; Capt. Blrusley, No. 3; 
110 (O'N'ri‘1. 10 to 1 to Col. Isosard, No. A . „1 14 3-5 Mlneola, Silver loot, Brlartborpc. Toronto Htmt (lob—Mr. B. Holland. No.
Garnlub. liquet, Hiawatha. Duncan and Harold Rlcktord, No. 2;
Sourire also ran. jr Bweny, No. 3; Dr. Meyers «captain),
tJnh;rd4?oei NO- 4.
(Callahan), 3 to 2 and 2 to 5, 2i 
UO (OrarneI), r> to 1 and « to 5,, a 
1.39 1-5. Young Henry and Initnrlta al»o 
ran»

s-,i■p Warrant sf Apsolntsaawt Outillera te H. M. tbs K lag 
stag H. K. H. tbs Frittes et Wales

—--------------- '/

A very old Highland WhlsKy, made 
of malt dried ever a fragrant 

peat fire.

JAMES HAN AN 6 CO.
Dletlllepy : Gleotaucher, Gleollwel

J
}

program;PraooMi£5i buti

PKM MONTH 
88UOO horns.

—Intercollegiate Union, Kenior—
Toronto Unlverrity, 2.46 

Referee, McGill man, to be ee-;
Queen's st 

o'clock.
A.

WHY IS 
A MAN’S

Varsity to Play at Daadee
, Dtmdas Oct 30.—The Dundas (Scotch 

—Intermediate— football team expect s warm game to-mnr-

tic Held, 10.30 a m. Referee, Nagle. : Dundn* Park. It I» a long time rince the en-
- Quebec Union— ! thoelaem over football reached such a pi

Bo^gh Rider, at Montreal. Beferro, ^ ^.h^d^g at^ed^

t^IUnm«'k«*Ott.wTwiW. Referee, «day^and another large crowd Is «peeled

not agreed upon. „ ,
—Ontario Union, (Senior—___

Toronto at Hamilton Tigers. Referee, F.
Woodworth.

1 cried to-morrow.
UUfl ,

. PER - MONTH 
1-3500 home, j

li RATE» ARB 
And Include

*vx$ A 4tch

y|
9

ilarger when hepulUlt out
héflnd^lUn^^mee- Why

UtrimsevVhênCrowford la
hi* tailor ? Because Craw-

Intermediate City 
The Broadview* and Toronto Carpet 

football team* play their scheduled game 
„ - . 8 Referee George tH» afternoon on the Stanley Barracks

Peterboro- K” ’ ‘ ground», foot of Strachan-avcnoe, at 3JW
Biggs, Varsity. p.m. All member* are requested to be

____. „ _ „ ______  «vaim. eu band early. As these two team* play-Harhord Collegiate v. Jameson CMI^ , draw gnm, the last time they met,
ate, Varritr camp» 1 o'clock. Ho and „ both*are ,tron, ln eU position» a 
feree, not yet app«nted, fast and exciting game 1» expected. The

Hamilton II. at (ineAyb O. A. Cv He Broadview* will be picked from tbe 
feree, W. A. Hewitt, Toronto; umpg^r lowing: Chandler, goal; Weller ana 
Good. _ ..a Haddocks. backs; half backs, Bar-

Brockvllle at Gananoque. Referee, not kvjr «j|»>boii» (captain^ and Clarke; for-
ppotntdd. „ .___ . wards, lycwi*, GilL Tyner. Maxwell, Mur-
R. M. c. II. at Limestone*. Referee, not ray# Hnmmerheys and Booth. The Broad- 

appointed. __ _ views will play fwo game* with the Gore
Karnla at IngerooH. Referee, H. Haye». Vale* on the former’* ground*. Broadview- 

-School Game*- : avenue, next Saturday afternoon, and as
Ridley Collège, Ht Catharine*, r. Trinity these games will decide the winner* of 

College tkSoSl, Port Hope, at Varsity cam- the eastern section, they will be worth 
pus. 10.45. Referee, F. Woodworth. f seeing, as both teams arc evenly matched.

Bt. Andrew'» v. tipper Canada at U. C. t -Standing—
gronnda, 3 p.m. - Team». W. L. D T.P. Pts.

---------- \ I Broadview» ................. O 1 3
„ _ _ . h Toronto Carpet Co... 0 8 2
MeMsslor «®d M»*»" • **• Gore Vale» ................... 1 1 3

There la every proapect of a good fight A), Ha1ntg .................. 3 12
between Queen'» and Varalty at Varsity
Athletle Field thla afternoon at 3 OC'O-*- In The Financial Lease*.
Last night the fenod1 workout Tile game between tbe North Americanlahlng tonches. In*ilging In a good.wrikmtt | |fe flnfl Cratrat (-anada team# resulted In
at klehlng, passing and ““ a draw, nritber team scoring. The result
tliey Umkqulte equaltoanythlngthatcan «nnewhat of a aurpriae to all Intereat-
be brmjgb* agalnot tbrm from the Eari, lt «„ expected that the trophy
The following are tbe teams who will join hoj(lM,e ^ lwn wmJld hlre „„ difficulty In 
In the battle; h.,_— Beatty, taking the game from one of the tail-end-™Vâ!Zdf,r" n*Ii«rter Hooaer- «*• It inlaht be «aid, however that the
Baldwin »»d Meraerwmi qnarter, houjct North AmeS,an Ufe had much tbe better
». rltmnage. Johnrion, Bnçhanan Burw » # n^,mient y,, fln>t ha|f, and only
or Cochrane: and wing» from Mrie-fiMm hard htck „ rredHed with the loss of the 
Davidson. Young. Jcrmyn, I'earson, nmi- „ a —j nj,nr *ots were saved

hrivro, by tbe nroreri fiukro^
Simpson. ^SroSt Association Football.

Drury, All Setots Juniors wHl play Uttlc York 
emntie, Falkner, Havpeil, this attention on Hroedvle» athletic field

at 4 o'clock. Uhls should prime a very 
, interesting game, as both teams are In

McMoeter and ftaeem's. g...... contrition and eonfideot of winning.
TM- »;ji„«inr are the teams In tbe Me-1 All estate team will ue picked from tne Maatery neen”»*!* game, at Me Master Ath- loi»,whig: M Keown, DarUngtoo, P.rtcher, 

lct'c Field Avenoe-rcsd and Dnpont-atreet, Kolia, Patterson, Cayton, Henderson, 
„V 1(,ao- ' , 1 Hawse, CanCitr. Harris», Carroll, boynpju.

Me Master--Back, Peine; he 1res, Munro, , yuurrlaigtoii, Mann, Allan.
McArthur Gibson; quarter, Grey; tetrim- i Tht Scots Juniors meet the Shamrock» In 
mage McIntosh, Pospet, Jordan: wings, the Junior City League this afternoon. The 
Lalleÿ, Vail, Cohoe. Pengelly. Bingham, Slewing player# aie requtwted to meet at 
Wells* apFre men, Rfddlford, Fitch, Mbit#, tlle oorner of Keel and Dnndaa-strccta, at 
Viens, Benson. , „ .... 13 p.tn,; A. Miwre, B. Hoorn. Dunn, Killily,

Queen', It.—Back, Gleason; half backs. i^.dgrr- j Dunn, Dowdell, Beatty, Bavlng- 
Malrolm. Crothera, Fee; quarter. ton Marshall, McClelland, Mttchett, Gordon
scrimmage. Gillies. Thompson May, imddc <u<j lnnU 
sings Falkner or Cameron, moan: middle 
wings! Balllle. Mcl-ellan; outride wings,
MReferee.>Naglei umpire, Mohr (McGill).

A DEFINITE CoiltWiS 
you a home at g ««smu

2-5.5. 3. Xlmc l.; Co.

YORKSHIRE COUGH 
•no HEAVE CURE

H : -, '*.»C0NVID0:hk largest Dig
»1 Retate Company la

1 ; |-.’

(Porf Witt#)

A fine rich grapy 
port made from the 
enn-kieeed grapes of 
the “ Alto Douro." 
A perfect nourish
ment for invalids.

end for particuuS 
dnesday aid Frldn, ~ 
». "Estate*. limited,"™ SPECIAL tel- 35Guaranteed to cure 

Coughs, Colds,
Heaves. Influenza 
and Epizootic among 
horses. Used and 
r e c o m m ended by 
prominent horsemen 
and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Price 50c a package. 
For sale by druggists and general mer
chants.
tywas Brot. t C0-. WriéiHt Aflesti, Torosta

ROCHESTER WARTS WINNING TEAM>wf. Oar Reçalar $22 Sait for |iir
Ü LIMITED,' 76 QCro 
wcat ; open evenings,^

Lake Expect to He- * 
mala ia Eastern Circuit,

Rochester, Oct. 30 -Will Rochester be 
dropped from the eastern circuit of baseball 
clubs?

Rochester fan» were atirre-1 yesterday 
afternoon by the report that tbo loca! 
franchise we* In danger of bring declared 
fixfrited. ITeeldTOt Jew Applegath of the 
Jot onto Club, who recently returned tr'Sb 
(be baseball conference at Ht. Louis ha* 
been talking to the Toronto newspaper men.
He say» that Roriieeter mil Montreal wll 
be let out and that Wilmington end Rich
mond will grab the franchises of the*? two 
organizations.

After the meeting at St. ï»nl» the East 
era League magnate» got together to dis 

Result» at ChlcMto. cnM baseball mettegs appertaining to rW#
dlcuk. Curiously George Htalllugs of Bufwfio1 FuiZSV».. Mci^yrrify to

"N|ll“ r»nPT0Uta' Ja< k Doyle‘ r<"“ Klne* ^ day that two member» were named from young and Cameron.

r S r üa?#4s ^ m,t ,n ^

hé- CarmHIta, My G in, W q*be complexion of the drcnlt will be de-
1 Thir* race ^.Itine V. nAIe—fisrih Maxim ter mined :»t New York next week when 

toTnkJJr! «*’ta 1 V olriiuan 'ni George Stalllngt calls the »ub c0inm»t*.ee 
u Le W 2.lita Hab- “« (K together.. It the bit ff or scare which Use 
xv.n?D«nii^H 3 Tjm* 1 27 1-5 Card Sprang on tbe Jtocbc*tw stockholders

JÆktrwk’iKsa »r, g» » «s- ?.r„-îS.K
5“rwss«i«JrMPffiCoruslate/ EfttFnwSS?*» V> h ®- .‘Sï,to 

3,me 1JBI-S. Fairbuo*. Alfredo and Palm ^“,‘al”PXe 7n^
t^’ass:. p3tron -M y,t

îiciîr tnO-nraaet 1«toenr ami Glen 8t»w- tie#» and will get together a fast aggrega-
tion of ball player*. Local patrons are 

Ml Jh 1 1 IB tnites—Charlie heartily tired of a losing team and look to
-ta! <1 Hall)1 T*to 3 1* Ledits, the present manegement to deliver the

EZRu? sS « ar^jnsj1
c .1- ^B*3rss‘»sraa5tMSi

-----  iritA,i ,h« nrchiKHv. favorite at 2 to 5 be dropped Tbe sentiment was strongA Detroit aporiahst who hse 14 eertincntw bJù^ do5 n Pf7^m “ to2wontbe mile however, thq# no rraa* abeold he allowed
sad iMploma» from oodlegea and medical “‘TL ® ‘ l n, rarri«i 111 pounds to grow imd -r the feet of the localboards, ha, perfeoted a atartlin, methoded j ^^«1% JSSS meat and that a move Should be made at
«ring the dlsww» sf «ÂvartSv^lte als’ to 1, won the fifth cnee to aware a fast team,
borne, and so that there mer no . fl hrnd and was then prrmiptly
to the mind of any man, that he nas IhAJ» J<vkcy J Booker whip

ped Balp Young over thf nose nil thru Uie 
streteh. on using tbv latter to stop* This 
gave the race lu Ralph Young, with Aven
ger second and Myronilale tyrd. The track 
was ny its best; weather clear and cool.

$15.01, Fourth race, the Oakdale Handicap, » 
furlong»—Dick Tun-ln, 119 (boch"SJ; J*A* 
6 and even, li lUce King. 122 (Gannoui. 
11 to 5 and 4 to 5. 2; Dolly 
iRedfcrnl, 8 to 1 and Stab S. Time 1.13jFa 
■Dm Payne, Hweet tiretchen and Dlmpie
* Fifth’ race, 1 mile, aelMng -All Oojd. I0S 
(Burn»), 7 to 10 and 1 to 3, 1, Mriater 
singer. Ill (Hlgglna), 10 to 1 #nd 4 to 1. J. 
Tbe Guardsman, 94 (J. Joue»), » do l a»'1 
2 to 1. A. Time 1.41 1-5» McW 11 Hams, 
Paul Clifford. Bollna Sentry,
Hot. Fotente, Fir Roche, Drop o Rye. Man 
o' War, Cincinnati;» and McdaJatooratt 

81xlb race, 1 ante -Button*.10/ '^
iiïM'â i *and104 Ü

Vl^erSSSf; Aririgwi^
g;Sd.I>«eti»«nigr3
ÏÀnùxt, «liver Fir. Dint,a Forget; Tleon- 
di roga and (Hr Troolwdour also ran. w

Fans Across 1

^‘r. SîoVtoyÔur

order in latest »tyle-a most 
durable and atyllah mit—a 
grand value at $16.00.

-BROADVIEW AVB 
room», gas; easiest

-SALEM AVHNUB, 
H rooms.

.

-NEAR REAERVOl 
robins, good cells

\ K

^«ttê /O 
"’Nr. All draleri. 

Bottled In Oporto. 
Never told in Catkt.

-LOWTIU.R AVKfi 
room*, beth, coeçb 

ntage. Crawford Bros. Old Hermita|« !
MS 7flT
rri----- --  si) the quslltis, that ahou d usesaaar-
*^°^m*nd DAjr'^rZaWlALD. 

Leading Lienor 111 Queen 8U W.

cgxfe-RDHBDALB — B R 
new. <> rooms, tbo* 

T«ln^- ‘
—NTîAR COLTaSST

Fftsdlna, 9 roTne

Limited.
TWO STORES l

167 YM$e St; 490 Qeeee St West.

S- ,1

WARRE *> CO.
Oporto, Portugal, 

ErtoHtehed i«TO.v*;;rv>LIMITED," 70 Q 
west; open evening*

to
RaclaK Yacht for the King

Lianlon, Ori. 30—O'.' L- Watson, the yadti 
it;,liner, is Inviting estimates for bnl.illng 
a new raring srboener, the Intention being 
to have her In ibadlnea* for the tranaAt
lantic race for tbe cup offered by Emperor 
William. It M suggest i*d that the I way I* 
to be built for King F.dw-ird. but there Is 
on (onflrmatlon of (lie report. 'Hi- secret 
of the ownership of the now yacht la car» 
fully guarded. The spcriflcatiojis and plans 
show she will b- an exceptionrillv large and 
lOwerfnl boat, with nr, feet water line and 
<*nvi„ onto to he fntl racing trim. Her 
nialn boom will be over 100 feet long.

Genome aatlalso 
tion is given by(in Posekcr** List.

i

G GOLD 
-V POINT

AWD

Board 
of Trade

DRF.D ACRES a» R 
Toronto, 7 roomed I 
orchard, nice bnsb » , 

wn: fall plowing do*. 
imoo; would exchange 
owner retiring, rare at 
Poacher, Arcede. m

—NEW. A ROOMED SOLID
brick «tore, cellar, alita 

mblng. Gose furnace, vena- 
knee; io minutes' wilk troy, 
[gain. John Poacher, Amde.

PAIND ItOLLARB—DETACH- 
[ brick, five-roome. wde m- 
1 strict. John Poochw, tr-

s

f/ BastAcent Cigar

'

CAN MAKE MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

Nervous Debility
MExhausting vital drain* (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Byphllle. Fhlmosia, Lost or Felling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty- It makes no difference who has fell
ed to cure you. Call or write, t ons»**», 
tion Dee. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 s.ro. to 9 p.m.; Hnudays, » to J 
p.m- Dr. J. Reeve 295 gherhourne-atreri, 
sixth house south of Oerrard-street. Jffi

3 he Euctida win be represented this after- 
n- on by tile following players In their game 
at tbe ExbHdtiou Pan (big ring), at 3.30.
All players are requested to ue on hand 
at S o'clock: Rawny, Clark, Creeper. B.

Iluacbr Goeslp, Creeper, Stewart, L. Roe, J. Roe, Me rer,
The Victoria# II. trill pick their team L'iibmp, Spence,. MacKay, V. McClelland,

from The following player* ag-lnst the llll0U sb.clalr (capt.).
1 «s: rxrt&, ™ t»

Kctchum Park at 2 o'clock «barn- «**'• ; day at .3.30: Buck, Paterson; half-back.
Love, Regan. Fuller, Whale. Bailor., Bnr- jirowD Shannon Cooper; qnartcr, Mac 
ton. McWilliams. G-cdon. Back. Ellacot. dtnajd; .nan, Gilbert; wings. Hntjhlns,
Merer», B. Brown, E. Brown, D. Prince, V. Sribr, Wewtmsn, Nichols, Brooke.
Sheppard. .. East Klngwtreet and West Gneen-streef

The Granite* wW line no ae «III meet this afternoon 1* a M. i.M. A,
their game with the Brownie» m* *** la-ague gnme on tbo ground* of the latter.
Ketrhom Park at 2M; HltoD. KclW*, En«t Klug-streri will be reprinted by a mr.u MEN
Garrett Johnston. Randsll.KIrke.^ Lord. |pam ^ from tbo folio wing: Avltoi, WEAR ""r ere fox lost
"mlth. Fntfnrd, Woods, Freeman and K Henderson, Spence, Ridley, Xian, Avery, Instant r*Ue,"',e2L£n2Ï nervoti» debility, 
lags. „ „ ,(-■»» Wine of last 8. Lapler, J. Lapler, Parker, Keeney, Hoar, vitality, “““*SÏÏSueHazelton» Vu-

Keatings, the fast outs-.de «ring of M atarii/kanrock. enn»«lo-» tb'. treatment,
year’s Tigers, will figure on the Granites Toronto Carpet Company Junior Foot. tailser. Umy IM for ” ^ ambitious,
half back «ne thl« aft«noce ball Ctob will pUy the Junior Itornea at Majtg«UToronto,
BrmtnlfMi. wtll#» Milligan ,tiM» gism ai. nl*v«-rs are nrauftit' J. —------
per. 1* rrmipMi^ to r^re from the game.

will betaken bv Sn5th a uromlaMtg Junior 
W7Tte virioria T B.
be repreetened by the toll<>wlng- Twee,
Robertson. Gownri. BmAaw.Mgrr.

sa?Detroit Gets McIntyre find Ferry. “r',1
Cincinnati. Oct 39.- President August Xndrcw'» College and Upper Can«d*

Hernmnu of the National Bawdiall Comml» ,,’Vr -du n|ay tbelr annual football 
slon, gave his derision ln the case of ‘ njnrnlng at 11 o'clock on the
Pilcher perry and Ontflelder McIntyre of Sî,4!*. arî„md» Dr. Mri'ollnm will To
th,- Buffalo Club, who were rMittri by •»«"" ^î7uc C. teem will be: Fn I 
lioth tlie Detroit and Plttrimrg Clubs, Mr. {"**• ] ôidlawi halve», Spence, Bojjrs- 
liennann IInil* that there bring no eri- JK&, „„arter Rathbtm ; serlmmage Stln- 
dence to tbe «.ntrary. the claim of the De- quarter. Warren
trolt Clnh that It has made bona fide dels non- "*r p ttnn Clarkson, A. Anderson, 
for the transfer of both these player» hobla ‘JKK”"' tVArih! ,
good .and that the draft of I he Pittsburg u^nlc I»oif Rngby Club request the
Club therefore cannot Im allowed. The evl- , TioLiMOlarer» to turn out to-day *t 10 
dcnce of the Dctr.it clnh shows that ^ ^30 gherbonrne: Btanley î*eDon-
Pltcher Kissinger. In fielders McAllister and o clock at p)noon, Russell. F.lTlmorc,
Courtney an.1 r-ltber Yeager or latsh of the winnlfrith. Sutherland. Rotdn-
Detroits had l«-en turned over to the Bnf- Chatham. I'lnmim .
fnoi Clnh in exchange for a choice of Bnf- »™Lnn'J. P RtHti>r teams play '*'1
falo’s players, «mong whom were McIntyre 1 -, Harbor-square- foal "f rmr-
and Ferry. ramn at Junior V. No A. <--

■ street. At » »he Trinity». »ud at
** Ms.y'a Field Day. JaO p.m. "he "ggVSJsSJ to’the'n'r

St .Mary'# Club will hold their first an- the Westerns. B«th gam „(Mri effect
r.rnl field day thla afternoon on McDonnell- Rugby T-eague. and win na ere requested 
square ground» at 2 o'clock sharp. S. P. the standing. All P>*r 
Grant will act a» starter; J. Smyth# and to be on hand early.
J. It. Bennett, Judges.

Detroit Specialist DlKorer. Somethin* 
Entirely New for the Cure or Men* 

Diseases ln Their Own Homes.

YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED.

rFEET ON NORTH 
road, near Catholic ( 
Apply Thomas W. 1 1

th'-' Leke-
BS ■xnects Ho Money Unie* He Ouree You—Method and Full Particulars Bent

Free-Write for it lfll* Very Day.

perattre Alliance

OR IN'TERBW-

the followlag ly
V RFJNT 
piirrhnee 

In pay ia MMM0W0ME».<sse*s&-
°F»”oUwi. *ad not u*imo\

ms Deg*-

3
PER MONTH BCTI A 
»L70p home.

PER MONTH BU 
11000 home. Bast King-st

team picked
Henderson, Spence, Ridley, Allan,
8. Lapler, J. Lapler, Parker, Feeney 
Watson, Hancock.

The Toronto Carpet Company Junior l oot 
ball Club will play the Junior i-ornca at 
Stanley Barrack*. Ah players are request 
ed to be on band at 2.39.

—Printers’ Football

H G. McLean .
Henter Rose ...
Deaf Mutes ...
Biok Room ....

St- feteptoens 
earner of Shaw an 
■ bis afternoon. ■ .

In the Methodist Y.M-A. League tiie 
Iialhurste «rill play the Sherboorne 
team on Victoria lawn at 1^0 pro. 
fr Lowing players are requested t» he o-i 
band: Fnnstau, Dnnaford, Lawrence. Kin*, 
CiOft, tone, Hronrt, Smith, tiranngr. Wood- 
1,urn. Phi Ip», Korsey. Sparka tope.and, 
Jobnaon, Thompson, Sliupaon, AJtmm-i.

The Alerts and Broadrlewa of thr 1«- 
ronio Junt-or Football league wlU ?l«r on 
tit,, bitter'» ground», Broldvh-w athletl* 
field, at 4 o'clock. The Alert* wUI pick

r„ luiiffti
«..ru'd

■SltWtMS.Baseball Men Receive Prise».
Brown Bros,' Baseball flub hd-l tb -ir an

nual banquet last tight at J Kane's Ocean 
House, there being about W pn-sent. Hi- 
eluding Meters. Merman Brown. Fr-td Halls, 
J. G. Wilson, president of the league, R. 
li. McGsll, secretary, and Harry Brown 1n 
the chair.’ There was a musical and Mter- 
ary pri«ram supplied by Bert Harvey. C. 
L. Kenny, C. Ma*gr*ve and M. V-vnder- 
wnter The winners of the different events 
dt ring the *:-j»on were presented with their 
pr'zes. Mr McGill recrired a valuable 
parlor lamp. The finale of an enjoyable 
evening was progressive eu-hre.

WasssOk rüscssi^% I

BUY» A or wnt la iHsle wwWfCo§. AnPVR MONTH 
S2009 home.

yrriNTH BUYS-* Satnrdar's Roi-ing Card.
Aqueduct entries: First race, 6 lttrlongk-- 

Mary Street 193. Garry 192, Ak.-la 100, 
Kaiknl I Mi. Forward *1<>7. Mt* HoP^ 1®. 
Fqnanto 199, Atblena et.Abumad.i lll.Athel. 
toy 94 Foxy Kane 102, Light Ship 103, Dur 
N ugge't 191. Blue sud Drang- hXl. Eva Rus
sell J rouble Shuffle. I.adr Kolghtlio-td 94, 
Wager 195. Nine (put. Prince» Tutane 108,
Ccunterpole» tint, ...........

St-, -mu race. ! tan Heap, %, mUe—Tro*M<h» 
194, MoUnos 195, Ixmgsptrr 95 Ruby Ring 
88 Hello 123 Pol lv«er 199. fern Cod 88, 
Juvenal Maxim 128, Humus le 110.

7 bird rac» aelUt-g, 1 mile-All Gold ,08.
Wild Pirate 9K, Highlander 102. Ella Sny
der 86. G Whittier 111. Moderator '17, Dark 
Planet K/2. Sweet Alice 92, Mary Vim» 

‘.•4 St. Sever 99, Early Ev- 191 Hyl-md 
vie. Kltrg Dove 89. I'nmosked 108. ,>ocket 
loi; Dciawaha '19, Aidniority 34. ,

Fourth nice, 7 fiirkqigs-i hi Bill 128, 
King Pepper 118, Aeterltt 115, Irene Und- 
!uv 112." Boonlbert 193. to W. 1Lux
i aVta 108 Illvrla 197. Rightful ®, Dost and 
112 timroida 193. Wild 'iltyme 198, lie veil le”88 Contend 102, 'ihe i.aptato SJ,

* PTWl race, 5 furbuigs, maidens Uipprita 
Sir carter, ItrSr Hoy K*, K-rptunu». M 
1 any 198 Gananoqn# 10.». Tlthonle. lllvif- 
uak 108' Mr Pickwick, 4-lesr tiir Arena 

Yluhl.-un 198. G liai a 105, Blue Buck, 
f'onkllng 108, Koniomoo, Zeillet, 

1 MiMkr Alfort*,n. Tide 105.
Sixth in/--* m roilr*' Hl%h.nn<W

1,0 carbun.’-le 126„ »«» «A 
110’ Tribe's Hill 17. Garloth ’19 L«rd 
ItuSge 116, Mabel Kictianhsm.U*, Colonsay

mw
*» home. League Standing— 

on. Last. To ply. P's 
2 0 4 4

......... 1 1 4 I 2

......... 1 1 « f
.......... 0 2 4 0
will play the Alps et the

d Bloor-streets at 3.30

RHONA ABAie WIN AT BOSTON.
AMOUNTS AT rnoro*

THK SFX'T'BITT we OP* 
what #itb**r* a>»lr job t<* ro 

nl will bring T>artUrnl«*, «*
iionr* 0 fl.m. to d p.m.; mob-
rwlar* open till Î*
alive Alliance, 214 <|k*™^t.

Cleh 1»Broolxliaie Con wiry
s# 8trob.es

t>m. Around

fa» >£

c!,,b-to-day was mnd^
br Mtoî ltb^r tfu rto^Mmrot“‘1 pla^li*

KfftTs swffiS 
rrs.‘a,"~Sls
hSK&çMÜîffw» “ » “

as -æ-æt.
“s^'«i.,!5SSî3TïwS£.’S

»bo made a score of 9»

V
Un Th

. Bverttt's LIS*.
RI CORD’S ZlirXn ^rZnoJ-
s PEC I FI C

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

-GIVEN S-8TBEKT.

HALLAM 8TRDET.

up rsCbeetham. A feet» request all players re
'"tu? GmsUPe”:a * Rubber Co. team 
Win play the King Edward football team 
today at 3 o'clock in SlatJtory• Grove. A
fc'A"»rbrihded giimT1)f fnoth»II 
Printing Trades latagne wlH 1". played tills 
afternoon at 2-.-J0 on “*7«*de ^®rlfh'.yH‘h 
R. (>. McLean Football Club and the Hun
ter Rf se t hfi,. Die following trill 
for the McLean Club: Secord,Confie Leach, 
Woods, Ad. Iywls, Hamtnoud. Howar.l,
1 are la Burkholder, Sean,
I can 'McKenzie, Goy, Vcnnefls, Webster, 
’tine great ottra-ti,si In Assoclatlou foot

ball cVrcle* this afternoon will be the In-
aa» jgrwgg «-r-
(Toronto baacbsll grmtndui The ground» 
are In verv fast condition and a great strug- 
ricla afire to ensue, as these teams are 
rery keen rivals. The flail selction of 
the Ail Saints' team will be made on the 
MM the following having imc.
v/ij ito he io reading*, uurnflon, I'^fd!]6 I.aitig. Atkina
YurhA p MtiCflllniDi J - Me* *ilam, 'i**' 
kcnzle. Ingrain, McDade and Bragg. Kick-
°n-rbt foloiring Broadview» are yeqnested 
tube on hired ît 2-45'rwthelr game against 
Toronto HI. st Dupontss!sjri«.'«wrwsa
Ktrbyeoo, Pillar and «ID.________________

^-BROCK AVENU».

not <»arn. _
the method and the ability to do a* he 
mys. Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer *1» 
send the method entirely freeJo a1 men 
who send him (heir nam» and addreia. Ha 
want» to hear from men who h«T»*trtc- 

that they have 1hn»d unable to ge* 
cured, prowatic trouble, s^UMlI w**^ne*^ 
«■rtpfwpip Uft»t Bxioboou, blood pol»z>n, by- 
JS of toirt,. tm potency

tiy wrmdet'ful m<‘tbo<l not °DTy tir** toe «.Sktilf, but bkevDe; alMhe 
cvmplieatirm., anrit »» Uc
er kidney tremble. to

Tlie do. tor realizes tbatlt a one i » 
make claims and anothn- thing to^uac* 
them up, so be has made It « and
esk for money w ar, ,ha't you
shea you «re cured It
will willingly pay him a muon i 
would **ein, therm 
b*3it interest* of **v£ry 
tbit way to write the doctor - 
en?’ lay yonr
ihe methyl, a* w#41 w m*°r 
ITie *i»bje*'t. InvhidAng

BOCJP- HFWARJ>-AVB.,
t»r!<*k. _

- A LU'«-STREET, 8^UB 
hrlrk.

tdSr^ln^f Œ^and |
c«y, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERM0Z0NESOUP J-MA.ÎOHHTKKKT,
brk*k.

EACH-Kf>URrNEWiP^
BO,
Jubn

Does not Interfere with dlet or u»ual oecn- 
potion ami fully restores tost vlJSor '!ldblî!'

SEÿfi. •frviisîT." *u -

Osllabaa wad Je»»r.

The r«5rw,4 a vurprito to cvra-ybo^,
a» Callabaa was a strong favorite 1n the 

gnard^and

Mow UItried an 'at
•“« S^’wheliTc k^G.1-

line dp
11M!HK

dabs Rcorsanlxc
Writind bockeyne.|D^LS55«tS»^ 

derided to pl«l'C ,‘L,l(.eTSr »re: Hon. presl-

^ ïLtzsstrs:
''jK'rtSiri ; ‘U^-'pîSldèS,
p resident._F-. J^etary.treasurer, H. D.
iVjMinagi^ Com^ltore-Memrs^Mlm^
l<-5' committee. President,

ssat^ *£SÆ“w.rr^cd unam-

“îïfe’orit.w. Hocker "^“anTw.rh. 
nlzeil for the 'series of the
entered to tlw ““^riatioD. The following 

Rest reed to health Ontario H H(Æ. president, J.
_______ . «Per hrwpltal physl- offtori» ,wt” **^«!pre»ldent, L._G. < *s'

|------------------------- ejans gave no hope. Utidolph: hou. 'ymrtry .^'W'pre-
Words of sincere and aels: prerident. T. ^.r,Ury. Fred
gr ireful testimony I sldent. Charte» "• } N_ Le Roy: manager, 
fr.mi ruie who suffered Conrou. tr r-ommlltce °t Management, 
as few people suffer. W m. *5sV?n’#m|tll w French and Henry Mr. Halts scat*. >'^,*h h^îrVmembera Mroars^Dr. 

i meut made on tbe ‘''U*"»*; y, K- Bill». T<>“ Hmer.ihsj;
19rh September,1903: {.i.hitn and F. W. Orwan- Mlth tbe ex 
Dr. T. A. Moeumt Jart hockey playcta now llrin 

Some montlis ago 1 there Is D,B,8rial "L uoveraa 
met; With an accident and the twoyrie f” a »««»» 
in Ingles A Ce.'s ma- wittier «port I» assnrea.
Chine Shop, baring a ——

._____ I murine Itoller fall pe m--tilend» rs. Reaedale To-Day.
— tne. Injuring me te- £■* . . le the draw for the Hlgb-
MR W. J. HALT, ternally- mlda RialXle mat. h at Highland» this at-

A» be looks to day Owing to my Injn- 2 o'clock:
rie» and my rundown Highland»

. !lô,i'm»UT'w» *^the Xstern Hospital 1. 

for some ‘““f/. /^I’wae^LVfXRABLE. 3. K. G*. Idckaon

«Jsr»Hisrœ S 1 Si“*î*è
gijM'tjif m ii nil different meoiçnie*e l>ut«y i-'po 'r WeimUft C. L.

?: ?: -ï?re
- •L'TSnSK to: W.EAHHo,.«t A. H.(creare

too ill to *•:' «*« * 1| A. FiMMac^ «- «.

14. B. H Coleman B -M. «ray 
ir. u' Mfirtln H- H. Or
là: t. E. E. Shore D. Caaaeto

The score will la print». 1 for the 
win ruer of tîtf flr*t DllK* 1 fOT «TO
wtnier of the second trtoe h M es and 1 for 
the match. Maximum score, 3 pointa

SB»-ST. MARY «T.
*nll4i hfb-k- _

EBl ATE BBOff*

Hockey

10#». AT WORK 
AGAIN

ITT A CO.. -ic.erla-street. thbatgn entries: First lace, 1 mile Grand 
i.Little Boy 110, B (.anrfibell 

],,i ,y,rk 'Detrend, L--.1 Hllnsei 107, Alltoo 
Abbott, Marsltal Sen. Mnry Moore 104, The 
Dn 98, Sir Hugh, Chicago Girl,
Gorrinvun, Dolly Haymun, Boundary, Gil-

Se.otvl race, % mû#—Don Diana 118. Mm. 
Wright, Clifton F'ryge 113, I'okaio.i, Orderly 
llo Pat Hauvmon 97, Yoritomo, lnstmment 

'Win Parrish Gen. Steward 92.
Hilrd race, setilng. 1 116 mll"\ "Alpine 

Hurgls 108. Halils nd Dt.t-iephens 105, nig B<-n, Sidney C. Mj's 1IM. 
Huzz-iih 98, Thane 100, Potheen 93, Mezzo
^ routth race, handicap. 1% mil.-»-Grand 
Ol»eru 114, By Ways 102, Our Bessie 103,

net ween All k
I-l>8 -86 N» 
-«ract secures « 

of «8 per yflf. 
-ri t our hoot» very quiewi
C,f ’ 96 Yletorla Streere.

r Hfl«0 .-«.trari^f 
r»>. flt * ro#f 
C» your

Stiadard rsesdf for Slest, 
Oonorrha# and fiunsla»»

I» 4S HOUR*. Curas Kld-
nsy sad filaddst Troahlas.

0,4 who stiffer»*^

UMitldertlallr 
He aen.le 

______ _ booklet» on
.................-...... .. tbe«r^t X*l?riy

the 14 diplomas add cefitTficaiJs. emir 
free Adunma Wm.slroply _ Detroit.
306 WoMlwaail-evenu#* Room g* t
Vj&tL, sod It wHl nil lmmedlst«ly r* ™

ore.

Mr. W. J. Hall, of This City, 
Cured of Consumption 

With Psychine.

tit# count,

staggered at dlfl^mt time* ^ of
:d!,‘ieÆ proviri himself an
.adept at dodging Ms ftrriona Mt swing*.

Eddie Sentry Ksocked Ost.
Anaoooda. Mont., Oct. 30.—The bmrt „n

E^r5-aL.,«a-"’3»
tllfa fajM to Mirer a kiun’koot, bi»4 wmb 
tuMmr (tasK-Hv In th<* lhirf«"ntli r/*wul "^1,“ attT^V rho..t arn, |-.t behind 
th,. f.ar nn<l w'#'nt dnwn «off <*Jt.

1TT A m., BRTATB
leforls’-street. N

95.

100 Decoy Ducksentirely 
Dr. S. Goldberg, 

r, Detroit.
H pitch'» *.'»*•

H. BEAL ESTATE^

^inb In boo***- —o
fODLEGB ÏT- BH,rX'

BRIC*!»

'r'hlVT. something ee.lrely 
earth knowing mote about. » rite All species. 50c each to-day.

"McDOWALLACO.
10 KIMO ST. MART.

Mayor Urquhart and Other 
Prominent Cltlzene 

Interested. /
rtKfOi*.

ST.,
renifla» j :

. RIRVll AVB.,

ÎICH4K AVB*.

”hi-bon st., Buict «

rf8om*.

Ladies’ and Men’s 
Clothing on Credit

Youmtl<%; * 

brjc*.1

Here Carling tiahs I» Mb*.
At the annual meeting of the Mini» 

Curling Club of Milton the f.dlowlng offl- 
MN wpep pi<»f*i,p#l ; Patron nd4 pifwonh*, 

Went to Meet HeasIKe* *<»»»#«. Honor Judge Graham ami Mrs. Gra-
The «riimer» of the reeent boxing tjor- [,am. h"U. president. Ihuv-an l^ewsr;pre- 

nsm.-nt are anxpms to “^L?eî,'',nm7.rtJ5*?' «1 drill, Wm. Panton; rice preeM»«LjreF. 
representative amateur* fr/*“ Little; secrete» treasster, J. B. lawrence,
hAindk-finiil-bmnp cnottiti. It would b* nor- r,131n K. k» Mel»* nmlftt.eaaarr to have the bouts held In Toronto .[ the annual meeting of the Mlndsof 
tiefore the le«- is made I» the Motoal-street , ,irllnj, nul, the following offlcera airi 
Btok If the Hamilton eommlttee are real- k| were eleeted: Patron and pa'rone»*, G^nxlw, tor th”,ym.e»t. they would find '^..Twr». B, Ç Walker: h.», PfriddepL

E»* -jr
Parish. thTpa^^l1^- : SM I^Bimv/aV.,, A.T'^Wy:

track yevterdnv Tommy Hall, the FSngll-h Kennedy, to. xia a> - j f, Tolmle; 
Cto-ltat: raised «he eyrilrtg rv-s-d for -ne C D a, D Bowlby, W. -C.
h/nr by eorerlng 54 miles and 536 yardsjn jklpa W. Bong^A^ w j puyna W. T. 
that time The previous record for tJds h’ lea»-» A. M. Stewart J,rone M intiri, a^d 918 yards, was mad- C. B. W»H' W„ I Jtî?'î '’k'
Dri ’18 by M. Dingla. « M^illvrsy. Alex Oow. McDon.

K. A. Hove and C- R- Emery.

Pay—
You
Choose.

,'y-.•r
i ■ -i

f
ig in Oshawa 
eellent teom 

of good
There i» 

no case of 
Rheunut- 
tism that 
the Great 
South 
American 
Rheumat
ic Cure 
will not 
conquer in 
a few day» 
—acute or 
chronic, 
muscular 
or nervOfUi. 
It give» al
most in

stant relief and at one# begin» 
to drive out the disease, root 
and branch, curing in one to
three day». ______________

George England, a ship 
builder of Chatham, writes.
-1 -«told up torri? mont^»

SOUTH AMERICAN 
RHEUMATIC CURB.

matiem »i«ca "

Our combination ofavescS 1 .■ i », ti WYNNE 

I - rHCRCH STREET'

. _ WILTON A VENUE- 1

f room*.
Hclabence smv***
? ro^m*.

High Quality 
Low Prices

«ft*r Roeedale.v.
J. Ince 
J. K. B»mie 
C. B. Uibatt 
<*. L. Cisrknot slow 

—tbe 
we as—
We are showing an extensive line ol

ee is tlie name.L’riFT-, Zy—ONTARIO
room*. ___

riWlVIBW AY

M-rrs*
Z Z

►z Men’s Overcoats Mike Word and Gann.
b.rr:.l. g

Vt-r Ward has N'ât'fi W lllje 
Otto HetUrfT, 3œ Younr* manr Vh'fr 
top TPA'iLm*. W'arrl ha» ',r|h *
over #o U la np f#> Oana,

« ''“V fk^rîROVE TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.t„ braver, friez*, tweeds, and chevioU. Our 

prlcei
9.60 Overcoat,

d.00 down.
1.00 per week, lopercent teas 30 days.

U week* 1 wn* able to
*ft#»r at art fug to une infnrtP«

i JvSi fnr>rÆ 1afî"

feiS, T^w^l^ïlu. 

fl,l3H?nr/ubïr S ^.S?
K wh^eve »r; ^

W,L5L^.?rAJîUC,y.

HH I TER BT~ 
r#w>m«. , 'jî j

EAST.

1A MeTAGGAKT, M.D, O.H.
TS Fesse Street, Twreeto.

References»»
signal ntandlog aj»4 poraooai integrity p#r-
mwreWbyB. Meredith, Chief Justice.

H H , Sî-fl W R,.sa, I*remler ot Ontarie.
Montreal. Oct. 30.—(Bpe'laJ,)—Mc- «. " jatre P«t». DD. VH-c» 'V.lb-g'-

ten Walbnnk, formerly manager of tb" , wiUMm « avril, OTto Enox ' "<****■
LaChln- Hydraulic Cyt haa ^en «F ; ^Itov Father TcW^toreldent ff St.
Si^rfl5tth.CMornetre<!ITtlSt «e^ Ber A. Wm.a «*?»«*».»

11.00 Overcoat, 13.60 Overcoat
6,00 dawn.f 6.00 down ofae-fI

[i'll. 38 KING 1
hr. walbark appointe:».

i Ladies’ Mantles Hie Friday Vlctery,
, _ Hawk"'» Friday victory was aver »

G rank's. ‘n-ufi
TiH,r ««rrtom 2' £5SU | A.creudV

MSS’*.....2-^'- 0llirn' *;i,e
. „ a meeting of tiT'llUted In the for-

For »«le 1wVr“fll*'hrn*'*,n "< trsttou of .an n^loJ^-Wowi'k)w»rtHs^ 
a aarnple bottle a . . .à ln tjj€ board rtooi, yl<ifa«»oa* wa..
»'K«ïïa'» Sh ,;n

I King street Wot Toronto. Can. f

, TW»
T Reefve* «

FOR *ADB.

hSiB'Bi

to 913.60. Terms arranged.Front SO. SOt Ml Ladies’ Fursis ii

South Aeerkai lidsey.Core
speedily and thoroughly re
lieves and cure» tbe worst 
Kidney and Bladder dueasej. 
Relief ton few hour».

and Power Co.See onr large stock of fur», consisting of Raffs, 
Cnperine®, and Fur Coat*. Sold on easy terms. 
Cape pseat haw 4*77 *

Store open till 9 p-m. Ssturd.^tm 10 p.m.

F JR OUR CARD*.
Ladies’ m2 Gent»' Clothier and 

* Tailor, - * 326 Queen St. W.

n- M"Taggart's v«et»ble remedies for

rore. Consultât ion er corrsapeedenee to- 
ritod-

Vsiet Lnder Centrnet.

tor'u%r. l. saved In ptsserring tae

$°v,u,rd;dwSL
Vain anTA

WATCH
1S. YOiih '*U?. limita
mile* fro™«,4i we!) •*
gar,.I

pie»ry eaHJ*

ivli vre »«^4l* AJ*»"

*87D. MORRISON
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Gold Seal Lager Beer 
Is on sale at most places 
where gentlemen drink»
In bottles only. ,•

The Slecman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
Established 1S6L Incorporated 1SOO.
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\ OCTOBER 31 1903THE- TORONTO WORI/P

STANDS SOLID FOR
HOME AND EMPIRE

SATURDAY MORNING '
4 ICIAMVMMMKWT*. | M

sMLlHEpf

Ür| iiïi IsS I
i

$ “THE BEST IN 

HOMEFURNISHINGS."

f T nBARGAINS
IN SLIGHTLY USED

PIANOShÔRGANS

Ctallu«« aiPmgm L m
L, 4decided » establish similar relation» in

î5tîW(î^US,t«. “A •‘“teamaashlp.
Oansdg meant neither 

Grit nor Tory , in any question affect- 
tbs life of tti* empire. If they 

the United .BUta» they would 
aaeut in paying 
policing. ,ef the eeaa, hot in 

«W had never paid a dent for 
or_ooneerv«b»n oe the 

o T2E PJENUmoUBNEW ON 
™ ® P*,RT Canada in the 

FILLS ME WITH SHAME." 
weaker, and the sentiment was 

5'ldSf.,y rhered by all of Me hearers, 
fjf believed with Mr. Borden that 
they should not pay any fixed enm 
annually, but they must lace the quea- 
Wo»t CANADA MUST EITHER JOIN 

EMPIRE OR DECLARE HER 
INDEPENDENCE SOON. The gov
ernment and the opposition were watch- 
■dt each other in an endeavor to gain a 
party advantage, but they should try 
to convince them that the question was 
above partyism.

C. B. Watts said that emigrants 
would quickly see that the admission 
of the products ot bis farm free of duty 
from Canada would give hlrii an Im
mense advantage over, the residents of 
the United States, and the tide of emi
gration would quickly be turned to 
this country.

SPECIAL PRICES* Sel«'
ïî(sa.g~e.tof thé ine

FANNY RICE
One of the most dNIgbtfal antartelner*.

- THS ADONIS TRIO 
In Protsan Trsvwtr.

SAILOR and SAXBJOIVO.

Comedy Acrobats.
MR. and MRS- «tgJNS WJ»
la a rural sketob, The Halfway Ho 

ARTHUR A WHITBLA 
Paris ss aa Irishman Sess It,

BDDIS MACK
Dancer and Comedian.

TH* RINSTOORAPH
With all New Plctorsa. 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

CHAN. T. ALDRICH
In one of hU Original Specialties.

SPECIAL LINESOF =gtaxes (or the

7

To Rule 1 Departments wefeELL, PIANOS, with the quick, illimitable repeating action, have g 
become so popular- since their adoption by the Moulton Ladies’ £ 
College, Toronto, the Hamilton Conservatory of Music, Hamilton, “ 

• and latterly by taking the only Diploma awarded for pianos at Ottawa Fair, that
daily compelled to take in exchange pianos and organs of various good g 

makers. We thoroughly overhaul these instruments in our repair department, g
are prepared to sell them at small

B Sr

I
• ••

SALE STAR TS MONDA Y ïï J. H-
pquglas;
4 Albert

we are ;
«1/E HAVE planned some very extraordinary 
▼V and special gelling for the month of Novem-

will con-

a
th<

A which is in the hands ot skilled workmen, and 
■ prices in order to make room for our Christmas stock of Art Bell Pianos. We
• give you below only a partial list of what we have on hand, and we will be
• pleased to send the fullest particulars of each instrument on receipt of a postal

card request. • ,

MAJESTIC WILL W1
THE

Es
Ifer

endum i

her. Every department of this large store 
tribute to the selling and each will vie with the
other in producing attractions—attractive in qual
ity of goods and price.|

The goods as advertised are 
ally on' counters, tables or floor, and every article 
marked down.- Let the following be token as an

OPfNNEW
MONDAY EVENING^NOV. 2nd

MAGDALA
MRS-Other Scheme Fevered.

R- C- St.r»le fbllowed and spoke on 
how the scheme would affect Canada. 
Free trade within the empire would be 
impossible, ae Canada could not there
by rata» a revenu» He suggested that 
the government should be asked to put 
a duty at 40 per cent- oo the Imports of 
'oreign countries, and 20 per cent, for 
be colonies, a proposition that met with 

much favor. Mr. Steele said that when 
:he matter of Canada giving no support 
o the maintenance, of the empire was 
mentioned. It touched him on the raw, 
'or they had done nothing. He then ad
vocated the construct loo by Canada of 
* fast Hue of steamers that could be 
.onverted Into cruiser*.

E. B- Osler, M P.. admitted the Jus- 
Ice ot the charge against the political 
panties. Both (Me* In the House, how
ever, were almost entirely In favor of 
Mr. Chamberlain’s schem-. but It bad 
been deemed not advisable to present 
a resolution In the House unless it was 
tenured of the unanimous approval 
of the r 
illy,1 he
it ruck the note required to give the 
needed Impetus to the unification of the 
empire.

all laid out sped*
SPBOIAV-Wed. Mat and Sat. *rg.

IIEDDA GABLERORGANS. the

SQUARE PIANOS. beft

«Fine high top "Bell," with open music- 
holder and plush-covered lamp stands ; 
all latest improvements ; splendid con
dition ; magnificent tone.

*1)0 CO Cabinet style, by Canada Organ and 
tpZO.UU , piano Co. ; handsome -fret panels and 

hand-carved trusses ; double folding fall 
board ; in fine repair.

*C7 7C Semi-colonial style "Bell,” with full re- 
«pDl «IU volving fall board and cut panel music 

receptacle ; bevel set stops and grand 
1 organ swell ; very little used.

ACC Cfl Similar to the $58 bargain, but with 
tpOD.OU turned grill style music-holder and slid

ing fall board.
man nc Special "black p/mel” ; model "Bell”; 
MrrO.ZO beautifully ornamented in rich, modest 

color effect* ; very neat and artistic ; 
grand tone.
Ester A Co.; oak case ; fine tone ; in 
good order.
Colonial type, by Farrand & Votey, . g 
Detroit ; fine massive canopy top ; m 
richly carved and panelled ; patented in-, W 
destructible porcelain stop knob! ana 
combination swells ; a bargain.

<h M C(| Mason & Hamlin folding melodeon ;
»P |*r.0U fint tone and splendid rosewood ca*e ;

just the thing for mMsion or school 
work.
Walnut case, Thomas organ ; flat top ;
3 stops and knee swell.
Piano case ; 6-octave ; "Bell"; beauti
ful mahogany finish ; patented swing 
music desk; compound bellows; mouse- 
proof pedals ; it stops and full com
bination grand organ swells ; a splendid 
instrument and a rare bargain ; only 
slightly used.
Dominion ; 6-octave ; 11 stop* ; high 
top ; solid walnut case.
5-octave “Bell” ; pipe top ; combination 
knee swells ; mouse-proof pedals and 
extra powerful bellows ; suitable for 
small church.

$52.00 prill, i eoe, 76c, SI, 61-60. 62 
SEAT SALE AT GRAND Unu ODCfl 

opera notist box orner nuw uvtu

Stanley & Son, Boston, nice ebonized 
case, ebony keys, 6 1-a octaves.

*QVI Cfl Chickering. Boston, rosewood case. 
tpu*r.UU ivory keys, 6 3-4 octaves, good for 

practice purposes.

Vose & Sons, Boston, elegant rose
wood case, beautifully carved legs and 
lyre, splendid serpentin, mouldings, 
overstrung bass, full 7 1-3 octave*.

>1$29.00 i initial list :
« i —Six Italian "bed-room chain, 

mark-d $6.00 and A 50 
$6.90, for J

—Boudoir net, consisting of eet- 
tee, arm chair and two mull 
chair», upholstered In art rii-a2TMSfr.46.00

Bargains In Cretonne*
—Borne very unusual values 

will be found on the cretonne 
counter In lines that were 40c, 
60c a"* 75c a yard, marked 
down for immediate OR
setting to , --------

—Handsome cretonnes that 
were 26c, 80c and 45c,' 1R 
marked down to .......

Bargains In Linen Taffetas
—Some very desirable taffetas 

that were 95c to $1.60 a f\Q 
yard, marked, down to...' 

—Other lines, with good selec- 
- tton, cut clean In half in price.

E
MATINEE
TODAYPRINCESS]

JESSIE M1J.LWARD 
* CtEHN SUTE

2;-t-s , oardli
■ $98.00 «S
rs —One osly white and gold fin

ished settee, marked IK flfl 
$20, to clear at ,,,, »lw* vv

iso MATINEE
Jittrfisy at 2.GRAND

EDWARD «. i THE PRIDE I

MAWSON L2ÜS.I
Next — " THB ISLB OF OHAMPAONB-

m
fee»’—Two only white and gold Ro

man seats, marked at 
$8.50, to clear

• UPRIGHT PIANOS.•a 250members on both «Idea Person- 
believed Mr. Chamberlain had#STANLEY, New York—Ebonized case, med- 

ium size, overstrung bais, full 7 1-3 (hi a n flfl
® octaves ..................................... .......................U>It,9.UU

at in th.—Two green enamelled tables, 
,whh Inlaid til# tops, regular 
price $10, marked down 5.QQ

-Two only ban dooms golden 
oak" bureaus, regular prtoe 
$26, marked down gQ

R.Be roe Ins In Frilled Muslins 
—plain musUns, with frilled 

edge, 80 Inch#» wide, .15

—Plain muslins, frilled, 48 
inches wide, spe-

:■ Send Clear Note,
Ool. Dentaon was the last speaker, 

and strongly favored the policy of Mr. 
Chamberlain. In which Canada had 
been the pioneer. It was necessary 
that they Should send out an abnotote- 
!y dear note, for the people were tak
ing advantage of every little qijltoble 
and endeavoring to create the Imprev 
«ion that the manufeoturere of Canada 
were opposed to the policy of fiscal te- 
fdrm.

The president read a letter from 
Stapleton Caldecott, regretting hit ab
sence and truating that no tnduptry 
would prevent the accepting of the 
great chance there was now offered of 
obtaining what was needed by Canada— 
copulation and a market for their pro-

The resolution was adopted by a 
«tending vote of the entire assembly- 
and the hearty singing of the Nation il 
Anthem closed a meet successful and 
rx.rtenrtou* meeting.

Feoretary Motley, at the copchiwton of 
the meeting, dcetertched a cable to Mr. 
rnmfflberiatn. contatolng the reeolutlrm 
end an aeeursnee of Mw heartv coderai- 
ttoo by the Toronto Board of Trade,

J52,000~WILl BE, SPENT. ],

W.M.S. Make* Approsrlsttoes, Rs- 
eeto Officers mad Can»lades.

The Board of Managers of the Meth
odist Woman’s Missionary Society end
ed Its session yesterday. The morning's 
work consisted mainly of appropriations 
to the various flflda: Japan, $22.885; 
China, $9390; French work, $7660-55y 
Indian* In the Northwest, $7962; Chi
nese and Japanese In British Columbia, 
$1751.40; Literature Departmnt, $1200: 
Missionary OuUook, $75; Palm Branch, 
$75; scholarships In the Deaconess' 
Home, $100; lumber for new building 
at Kofu, $1000; People’s Mission at 
Winnipeg, $400. A total of $52,088.

Misses Howeon and Pinsent were re
ceived to train for the foreign mission 
work and Miss Bueler wa* sent as 
nurse to the hospital on the Upper 
Fkiena. An assistant will be sent to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tait 
«Ion at Cowlehan 
The afternoon was taken up with the 
election of offleem. tvhlch resulted in 
a reappointment of last year's staff. 
The next meeting of the board will 
take place at Napa nee In 1904.

HEINTZMAN & CO.—An attractive walnut cue 
piano, 7 i43 octave*, full iron frame, Boston fall- 
1, oard. hand carved panel*, in perfect order 
and condition, original price $375, re- *IQQ Art 
duced price ................................ . vU»VU

1>

s ALL THIS WBBK
EAGLE BURLEftQUERS

Next-World Beaters.______________ _

to !
<yida .20 to ,«

19 —One only very large quarter- 
den finish, 

marked

clalft gol<
$56,

cut oak bureau, 
regular price 
down to $40; weehetasd to 
match, regular price $Ut- 
W, marked down 15.00

PATT—Borne other splendid values 
will be found among this lot.

<!i
<MENDELSSOHN—Fine French burl walnut 

large «izc, swing music de»k, double
Inter • Collegiate Rugby

VARSITY ». QUEEN'S,

Varsity Athletic HeU. Thl* After*#*.

3
Bargains in Lace Curtains 
—A special lot of Isee curtains, 

some In single pairs and 
otfters perhaps only two pairs 
of each have been laid out. 
These goods were marked 
originally at from $2 ”P 
$50 a pair. They have all 
been marked down at a price 
to tempt any one.

—Very stylish Bonn# Femme 
Curtains, muelln, with lace 
flounce, cut In price, g.KQ 
each $5.60 and ..........v vv

case,
folding fall board, continuous hinges <hinq Cfl 
and practice pedal ........... ..........................9>I30.3L

a *

Bdwa
—One very handwome mahog

any bureau, beautifully carv-m •at
LAO I NEK-A m<ÿ»t handsomely designed ca*e 
in beautiful figured walnut. 4 feet 8 inche* high, 
5 feet 3 1 -2 int hr wide. 2 feet 3 inches deep, Bo*- 

fall lK.-ird, full «wing music desk, panelled top
__ plate. (Continuous nirkrl hinges on top and fall;
AA three pedal*, three unisons, overstrung bass, ivory 

kevs. ebony sharps. This piano lias been rent- 
cd but a short time, retail price $3Z5, <60A C flfl 

Q now reduced to...................................... .. •

hefft 1 s. o. s.
Great Scottish Concert

MASSEY HALL

markedm iketo
—One handsome mahogany 

chWTonlere, with Mx drawer*
regular price $8X50. 25 00 
merited down to .... fcw,vw 

—One only mahogany flheffon- 
iere, with swelled front, con
taining five drawer* regular 
prie.» $86 60, marked 21.50

ton Ti£2
Monday Ey'ff. Next, November 2.

J&3SL
Cased «.

i
i
1Bargains In Well Papers

—Laid out for special selling 
sow. about 80 patterns of wall 
paper, up to 20 rolls In each 
lot, and marked at from 20c 
to $1.80 per roll. Will clear 
at Just half price.

Bargain* in Pottery
—A table of fine art ware,con

taining pieces ranging In 
from $1.70. $2.00. *3.50 

up to $0, choice 1 Qfi 
at any at ......................... .. 1
Bargains In Draperies

—About 100 yards of remnants 
at velours, some double fac
ed and some single faced, In 
rose du barry, granite, dark 
blue, reseda, mediiftn blue and 
gold, choice at Just half mark
ed price.

—Borne handsome Brocade», In 
length» ranging from one half 
to three yard#, suitable for 
coverings, abort portleres.etc., 
marked at from 25 to 50 per~y 
cent, leas than regular price.

BELL—Large size, beautiful double veneered 
This piano contains the “Illimit- 

® able Repeating Action." the same ?s in the Beil
Q Pianos recently supplied to Moulton Ladies’ Col

lege. Toronto. This instrument has had some 
— use at concerts And for. the purpose of giving re- 
© . citai» ai «>mc of the colleges and conservatories
1 e in Toronto. It is in perfect condition, and, like
(T. all Bell pianos, is guaranteed for ten years.
^ This is a genuine snap for some one ^249.50

BELL—Summer cottage piano 
ITJ instrumeitt, mahogany case, 4 feet 4 inches high, 

-vives, full metal frame, has been rented, but 
perfect condition, guaranteed ten $2IOiOO

"ai
Q> iTHE MEETING OF MEN IN 

ASSOCIATION HALL 
bu-noav, woy. *• at b
) Speaker : BIN ALOBNNON COOTS,

walnut case. —One upholstered sofa, sample ■ 
line, extra value, regular price ■ 
$26.60, marked down IO Qfl ■
to ................................... ' •

-Two only all uphotetered rs- ■ 
. ceptlon chair», regular prie» ■ 
* $16.50, marked down 12 00 ■

€•

Clough & Warren ; 5-octave ; 12 stop»; 
patented muiic rack; heavy canopy top; 
combination knee^ swells -.patented metal 
pedal plates.

AID 7C Bell ; 10 stops ;.solid walnut case; pat- 
$t0, 10 anted mouse-proof pedals; combination 

knee swells.
G. W. Cornwall ; magnificently carved 
black walnut case ; full bevel British 
plate mirror j 11 stops and combination 
swells ; 4 sets reeds ; a beauty.
Pipe top “Bell"; pipes beautifully fin
ished in green and gold ; full revolving 
fall boardipatrnted mouse-proof pedals; 
compound bellows ; 11 stops and grand 
organ «wells ; a splendid instrument for 
a small church.
Gem model 5-octave “Belt" ; 7 «tops; 
2 knee swells ; walnut case ; a neat, 
tally parlor style.
Another ; same model, but almost new.

$49.25 v
i
«
ttn *. »CHURCH SERVICES. —One grandfather's chair, fine 

ly upholstered, regular prlte 
$26.60, marked down «O CQ 
to ..........

0r.
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

JARVIS ST.. NEAR WftTOt AVE.
REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND. M.A., Pastor.
11 a.m. (only) “Musloi In Life and la Re

ligion. Unli»rl«n llurralnre fra*. Add rasa 
Beer eta ry, M «harooorn* « r-at.

at

A dainty little
$69.60 &—On* only upholstered cou*, 

<y,vered with good tapestry, 
regular prie» $18JW, 
marked down to ...

—One only bed-room couek, 
covered with French cretonne, 
regular price $24, 
marked down to

Q 7 ..15.00w, in
KJ years $65.00 THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLo , »

18.5003 woe151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE
PRES1DEMT Î THE SISMOP OW TORONTO.

S^,6im?M.^inrdtoenrelrt<n'
For calandarpply to
a MIS» MIDDL8TON. Lady Priaclpal.

In© If you live out of the city aftd
call we will be pleased to have you 
write us in reference to any of the 

^ above instruments. We make pay- 
SB ments and terms to suit.

cannot Bargains In Bedsteads
—We have laid out about six 

iron, brass 
bedstead», 4 
and marked them at umuiUA 
prie#»

m In
and enamelled 
ft. 6 in, wlda 
h#sm ununufll

■ m
thB SMBargains In Furniture

—Odd piece* of parlor furniture, 
suitable for drawing-room», 
richly uphotetered chair» that 
were $32-60 for $25; $23.16 
for $18.60; $20.00 ^.QQ

—Harrdeomely coveted tofa», 
marked $62.60. 35-00

thasfwsrts
$19.60, for $16, and other bar
gain» Ju»t ae good- 

—<lood wire mat tresse» to go 
with there bed» only, regular
price $3.50, marked 9 75
down to...............................

—Kay’» famou* mattrea», «old 
regularly at $17.60, to go with 
bedsteads her» *dver- li QQ 
ttoed, special ................. ,V WW

REV. MARK GUY PEARSE rw
K5ithe Indian Mis- 

ancouver Island.
... IN HU...\% West Country Sketchesra

Bell Piano Warerooms
146 Yonge Street, Toronto. ,

Pianos Tuned, Pianos Exchanged.

heraelfI METROPOLITAN CHURCH
Monday, Nov. 2, 8 p.m.

Admlaalen 24c. I lever red Heal» f limited mim- 
ber) .We. Han at Ma.on Ic Rlach Co., *2 King 
W. Wear

SBTta
1FWI.for ...a#3 Free—Handsome sofa,Bheraton style, 

substantially cover- 30.00 
ed,marked $40,75,for. OVW

KILTIES’ LAST PARADE- «hÿ». 
toi tu.
«

fl

I
9 Pianos Rented. Had 60S Men la Velform—Rewards 

for Ike Haekaeca ASSOCIATIONto-night
at 8.13

willOrders by mail from out-of-town customers 
have prompt and careful attention. Handsome | 

furniture catalogue sent free on request.

HALL9 'Ihe -TMghfcmdeni h»/d their 
net night and the roll eafi was attended 
to by Col, Otter and Llent.-fdl Oalloway. 
This la the l»»t parade of the season and 
It la Also one of the largest, »06 men '*4ng 
in nniform. The regimental order* contain 
I he following promotions: To be sergeant, 
Coiporal McAfee; to be cerporsl, l’te. H. 
f. Van Norman. Btaff-Sergt, Kerr has won 
the gold (to** gnn* and crown as being the 
beat shot In the regiment The Urn-clam 
nmrkwmen winning the gold croa» guns are: 
Pic. O. Meade, l’te. 1. R. Fergunon. Coi.- 
bi'rgt. Brans, l’te. A. Kei-r, Bergt. W. A, 
KIMoft, Pte. L. Palmer. Pte. J. C. Kmlth, 
Pte. il. w, Bmttb. Q.M. Bergt M-Vltte,' 
I-lpor B. Pie, A. M McLeod, Btaff-
bergt Orolinm, Btnff-ftergt. W. V. Derld-. 
»,ai bergt. O Ihooka. Krrgt. S. Brr -h-n.

The following hurt rddalned tin--— yearly 
g<«d alleodiiiK-e lindge* and are entitiod to 
rear the «IItit g«»>d attendance badge»: 
M-rgt V. Scr-lly, Pie. T. H. SmM.h, (.’orp. 
i:.dwrt*. Pte. R. Air*In. Pte. J, A. Ktaf- 
ford Pte. O. Tertier, Pte. T. H. Heuder- 
ton, tw-rgt. c. ftewort, Corp. Wain rrlght, 
I'll-, ti, Boyd. Pt». W. Moberlr, /I’f" H. 
Weir, Ooi.-Ferg;. Stephen», Corn. Townley. 
l’te. P. W, ppenoc, Pte. P. W 
l.ar,ee^h>rp. J Thornton. Pte. riiornton, 
J.ni ce-‘’orp. IMr-k, Piper J. A. Anderoon, 
Piper T,'. Graham, Bugler W, A, Moore

mit «ter call
MARK GUY PEARSE theWillLKCTURIt— “Hugh Intimer, » story of lb* 

English Reformation.
800 Raaorr* Seats at 18c. 283 Rush 

Stole at toe. Doors open at 7 80.

Tod.strikN complete.HOSPITAL NIHISES’ GRADUATION.LOLO E?,3' COMPETITION TO DAY. -1.1
Susquehanna, Pa-, Oct- 80.—The strike 

of the Erie Railroad’s union boiler
maker* and their helper» In all of tira 
shop* of the system between New York 
and Chicago 1* now com pie e. The men

ronto General Hcepltel, the «rnmtenue-  ̂,^‘»X£°y^r 'SU'Cm 

ment exercise* of the autumn graduât- j ,„rt w unbrn today. Rev
ins claw* of mine*. In crmne- tlon w-ltii rr.,| hundred men are Involved. _£he 
that tfnetttut£on, were held,' n largo of tidal* of the company refuse to lake
™,mher frtend* of the chum being hack the recently dtevhargr-d men, and 
number of frtMids of the ciat» rwing ^ the entire force shorter
present. The proceeding* were opener "__ ______
with an address by John L. BlaHtie.

tha A 
*e far
hase IJOHN KAY, SON &C0„ Limited

36-38 King St. W., Toronto, Canada.

e« the Toronto 
General l-a*l Evening.

AI:oui 30 Tesma’lo Trnmp nnd Fire 
( ndrr Service t'sntlllaaf,

Hie eighth annual mar<*lng nnd firing 
,1-ihpelltlon of Mllllury IIntri 't No. 2 will 
l,c held to-day St l.fKI from the so-ith gate 
of High Pari: to :he Long Bran-* rang-*
11 i* belli »1|h the (d)Jpct of ronSilnin# 
l li.. ms riling nnd bring nldlitlr. nf th,* 
i—idler* under n-innl wwrit-e coadltltin*. 
jtlmit ferma *111 be eniero-l six ir 
liter, -*!,*h’from I lip Gronadipri. the IDgh- 
biiider* im-l (piecn’s own, nnd from the
pf..|v Guard, light llwt.\ Aim-.- Corps,Ar-»» „resident of the Board of TTuattee» of ji 
Sl’^vS1 ^^"^tlni'd-.0 rownï; thri- -hnsptol, after which Mbs Salve,>,
'l l- if lilt, lie-11 p-.twldfTnble lipe.-nlatloii on |8dy superintendent of the 1 raining
the p mi |. with II Cmiipniir of tli» Clneen'» w-hooi, read a report showing that In,11- i
<i»n ItiHc.. In* -pur'» ehnrnidonn. rucked , <ution to be in a flourishiiig condition. ’ ' 
I-, «In ngsln._nnbv.jomc dark borae team Mr(| M,wtimer f'lark pr«went»l the

. n,s II). from O'" " badges, and Dr. O'Reilly bin del th- |
— --------------------------  diploma* to tiro following ynuiig ladle*, i i

who uoinipleled their (our.e: Fa.ra C. 
Hmith, Port Rowan; Minnie Kavanagh, 
Hamilton; Term. Mlar-Gregnr ''rcra.r, 
Phakcpeare: M«nnb E Allen. Kvrceti.. 
Maude Alice Rickey- Rtayner; Nellie 
Maude f'amphelL Blenheim; Ontharine 
Menzlee, Toronto: Clara P-rvilhi l.unay, 
Ne»-mnrket; Verm Evelyn Sccr’eti. T c 
ronto; Minnie Pauline Ayltng. rhicago, 
Iiertha Anne TV>ye. iscarhoro; Effie 
Knmnge Oryslvr. Niagara-on-the-Lek’: 
Kllznbeth Dorothy Gracey, aannnorpie; (

; Helen King. Woodblock: Edith Hus- 
; bfind. Boult Ste. Marie; Cla.nl A. Brown, f 

II-i,brook; Mnrlha Josephine Idindy. 
Sharon; Margaret Isabel Wood. Mill-1 
brook: Evangeline Thorpe, Bbaron.

Miss Sara C. Smith of Port Rownn ! 
and Mir* Mnmb E. Allan. Everett, led 
the class with 77 tier cent.. Miss | 
•Evangeline Thcrpe. Sharon, bring sec-

they are able to do and en-„ ,,,.,1 .Vi»’» work 1 rises In the thrwtre were ever an ai
Young McDonald .trained h1« htt-k I .kitimment «-ne made to the nun«c» ^e<^-

af ti......... . Pits nnd wa. brought homo donee, where UKM rofw*meiRS Were
1 :i nc.t.iy of p:,in- A doctor who w.ie j served and a -hop Undulgei in. 
brought twenty-five miles ta>ttend hi mi . . .. - ...
d.- l- re«l hi* trouble was acute Rheti- !fcu»lilnt*te At nome.
îr.ki-ti*!n. From < fetober till tire follow- An At-Home in the Temple itm.mng 
ing prit»g he was-laid up completely was given by th* Toronto L*onge. ;no. 
and couldn’t do A hand’* turn. Thcrv, 2£î5. I. A. of Machinist*, la*t niffiit. 
hR dec M 1 to try Dold** Ktdner Pill*. :tt.orT enjoyable time was «pent by n- 

After he hnd intern orse box he member* and their many frienofl. t ne
cflleii on burinf** to Caoe North nnd committee In whose chaise tn#* atra 
rnmninoi away till Auipifft. On hi* re- g,v,.* placed were: J- R. Young, enur* 
turn th*1 fir*t question he Wn* a*ked man: W. M- Dill, secretary; H- Harper, 
was “AttRu*. how »* your hn/’k?” "A* treasurer: W. J. Rwanton. presiaent:
y-ell a* e, ep.” he replied ‘XVhat cure 1 W. F. Singer. Charte* Armstrong. M. 
1,7- “ikxld’F Kidney Pill»/* J Adnm»on. X. Rryeon. R. Kennedy,

postmaster Mcl>onald. the young E. M. Parker, 'J. Munohy. H. L.,-Brow^n, 
positively that D T- Montgomery, Viliam Çarmi. k. 

these are the actual fact* of the case. ! Clink, L. H. Gibbon*. W. *T- HeTlt y* 
end that hi* eon owes hi* recovery to i Wm. Young, Wm. Lowe» «otm Me 
Dodd’s Kidnuy fill» »nd nothing tit»,‘by the governméntg

riff a*, ont Event

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
lest night. In <he tinetre of the Tn- OPBNINO HBBTUfOwiatb YEAR

MASSEY SUNDAY
Nov. letHALL

Rev. Mark Guy Pearse fiaihours. cf London, Eng . «rill he the speaker.

Harold Jarvis tbeS?firSK,tenor
-.Chairman, th* Présidant, J. 6. Robertaon. 
Poor, open at .2 p.m. d.rvl-:» at 3 o clock 
Krerr one welcome. Silver collection at door.
iÏ i ’ Tf ■ — "--- .wi—'—

wh
bodyFree-T rial 

For 90 Days
few

I Lives Depend on You

"HgiEi
the

it
)af\TOO LATH FOR. CLASSIFICATIOII,

bl-c/iiI
Not a penny down. «Imply drop me 

a postal card with your name and ad 
dr*»*. *nd I will forward youat once 
one of my l*#c-*t Improved hlsn-gnto* 
Electric Bette. You can use It three 
month», then pay me If tmred, and tih# 
price will be only half what 
ask for their inferior liait*. If not rul
ed you can return the Itelt te me *l 
my expense and YOUR WORD Wlb-L 
DFX1DE I arn willing to tniat you 
entirely, knowing, that 1 have inn ***** 
and most perfect Belt used In CjMda 
to-day, »nd nine men In tan always 
pay when Cured.

-aw Oft RALE—A GOOD WHOLE*ALB 
$1 f.h and orater tniainew, 20 year* ea- 
tabll.bed, good -ut.'-lc connection. Apply 
p. O. Box 113, Hamilton.

Dr.ad-! ington.
¥HE WAS LAID 

UP ALL WINTER
«cj ATURD/.Y’K OKPBRINtiS AT THE 

^ Hole In the Wall cigar Mid tobacco 
aima. 107% Klng-etroct Vjaaf. 10 cent Bach- 
elor cigar*, reduced to 8 cent*.

—Yon dare pot allow 

your brain to bo clogged 
by Constipation. Regu
larity is of the utmost 
importance to you. Here 
is a little tablet that cures 
Constipation—beginning 
at the cause. The cure 
is a real euro. Because 

when you are cured you. 
can stop taking the medi

cine and the cure remains.

FUGITIVE ARRAIGNED.
sir K RAVE A LOT OF *0 CBNT 
VV briar pipe», which we will sell at 26e 

zirvl give fl pflckagw -of the n^W tcA>aPr% 
IfflUilww. with every plp^ »old, At the 
Hoi#» ln$ the Wsll Clicnr end Tobacco Ntore, 

King Famt. ________ _

Armenian Krlkorfan Mot Yet Charge 
ed WftH Aflfloanl Murder.Then Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 

His Back and Put Him to Work.
ffc-

Dostom, Oct. 30—Peter Krlkoriap was 
, arraigned before Com-mlesloner Fluke 

to-dey, charged with being a fugitive 
from juigioe from England. When the 
w:unrant was read the defendant plead
ed not guilty. He was held without 

, ball for a further hearing next Monday.
; There ha no specific charge declaring 
; him to be connected with the Bagouiü 
i murder. C. A.. P- Talbot, the British 
; r i-neul at Boston, stated that he had 
I telegraphed to -the British embassy at 
| Washington for Instructions in the

to*Canada CfHimll at lie IW»1 Ar 
have decided to hold a «inoklng cdficert and 
intertalnmem In St. ilconrç » Ha l. Elm- 
et rrrt- fin NAvemlK'r 12- All mnrrin«»rx ot 
the cenr.C.l nnd their friends «re tnrlted.

The Minerva koci.l duh held a donee 
and card party lent night About ISO were 
present. Thow who aided In the program 
were Walton nnd Harge.-ml MI«» Bnlen«;D. 
Wm Jonea, Mia. Klttla, Mr- Reilly, Ml*, 
Pengborn.

eflotra* I WILL TRUST YOUAnt;mi Mcnonald Mlrelned Ills f!iu*k 
nt Uir <*«rai Pit»—Doctor» (Jailed 

ïlhrnm»tl»m — Dod«lefl
Hivented.This modern Beit ia the moat perfect nnd complete ever

at Rheumatism, Varicocele. Indlgeeiion, tdjmbaim, 
and Stomach Complaint», lo*»e* and tnoea 

I will also send absolutely '

It Acute 
Kidney 1*111» Cured Hint. ft will cure all cases 

Weak Back, Kidney, Uver 
weaknesses xteuoed by abuse and excess.I: iliun Brook, Victoria Co., N.8., Oct. 

I;:' -(Rtiorlal).—Angus ,D. McDonald.
h of th- po»*in osier here. Is among 

th m-iuy who tlrank Dodd's Kidney
Pill, the 1

FREE
a beautiful Illustrated Medical Book, wtiP* should be road bT » > 
men. Thl» will be sent free, sealed in plain wrapper,

be had f-rr the asking. Dont neglect ti" 
Write to-day. Bpaid. It 1» free hnd can 

splendid opportunity to regain your heaüh.
DR. R. M. MACDONALD,

2802 ST. OATHSRINH 8TRBBT, MONTREAL. QUB.

EVERY WOMAN »**case.
Peter Kureghion. editor of Young 

Armenian, and Peter Kazaromas of 
Boston to-day volunteered information 
that Krlkcrian I* head of a London 
Control Committee of Armenians, and 
Kureghlan claimed also, according to 
the police, that Krikorian ordered the 
murder of Kureghlan and attempt*^ 
personally to aF*a*.lns*e hVm “#'#-*] 
months ago, when the tetter was edit
ing n paper lp London.______

A meeting of tha Victoria Conatr .Old 
— I-, -latl-n will l>e hcH on Frldav,
Knvemlrer «. at 8 p.m.. In Temple Balld-

Â charity li.H will he given at McCVn* 
luf'i on November 26 In flirt ot the Nerseir 
Home hr some of the ladles of the Western 
Hospital.

■I
Tiny Tonic Tsblsts wonderful

Spray-"
•/ Injection sod 
fa convenient. 
SS- valu:. bl«

4Mg »n H- 
inotea part*.

B.b-
_ «notai ear*# 

tO corroda.
oon-Wre - »lrkth-«riW«iiwt

Th, K^li.h rod Aawn-.ro kubher

Rubber Co.

i, intro..fed rod should lnow-about tio
*• Whirlpool |9
The new vaginal Syringe- Æfy 
tuction. Beit. ntort ggg
It clean»*» iwtuntly. »n' 
forfeit sing; iwd rtmcee

t-

\ Fifty Iroeox Tablets, to an 
L attractlvo aluminum poek-
\ et en», *S eeato »t drog-
\ gists, or root, postpaid,
\ on receipt of price.
\ The Iron-ox Rem

edy Co. Llml- y 
ted, Walker- 

Tille. Out.

B!
enl,

WANTEDTtie Her. Marh tiny I’earro, that match- 
J'«f rteHneutor of qnalnt vn’lve eh r»rlflr.
•*» foun<l :im<n»' th*. peofio ot f.orownii,

dflr ovenlntf next, Nov. 2, in th* Mfeiro- 
i.oltrnn f.iiuich.

Tl.crif. lovaWe *ket‘h«r «re f$f rare benn- 
tv1 always quuliit-^ frequently niwopul ,'IffS'iSSvT
man nature. Ne en* «huuid inias hearing Ring at.ret seat.

ns twa the te-
!»k.Tfils

madaen. 
be». Mo

Mechanical Dentiat. Must be fint-olaal, 
eX|iericnce<l roan.tiSO to

VaMets Cent» DB. BIS!?. „ .
It-chw.ou-l as».. Toronto.

AJ! corrffR-^F
ÎS2f* f
Send for ^
fggsJ*

Ynntre ami

man's father, ptat^s S»nH»ry
132 VICTORIA OT., TOHOHTO, CAM# ;
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5OCTOBER 3119031THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING ITATB NOTICES,APtmos SAXES.
APCTlCTf BAX*». _ __

THE REPOSITORY piXWOUTOKA MOTTOS TO OSKDIT- 
rj OR8 -In the Matter of the BmM.li 
or Jane Adam», Lato of the City of To
ronto, In the County of Tor it. Widow,
DeceasedkiHiMPW I absolute TURKISH RUGS SiSSSfSf
Ins clsln* a telnet- the estate of the said 

! Jan* Adame. decAtewl, who dlod on or 
about the 18» day of June, 1603. are re- 

I qHired to send by poet prepaid, or deliver 
to Meeara. Hall A Payne, 43 ▼!< torla- 
streat. Toronto, solicitors for Thomas Rob
ert Clongber and Ulehard fk-ymoitr. the 
executors named In the arMI of the said 
deceased, on or before November ."> b. I " :

! their C hristian and anrnemea end addressee, 
with run particular*, In writinf, of iliclr 
claims and the nature of the eecnrlllea, of 
any, held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declaration, _ . I

And ta fie notice that after the said 51b 
day of November, 1608. the aalfi executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the aeld deceased among the parties entitl
ed thereto, having regard only to the claim* ■ 
of which they shall then have notice. <nd 
the aald executors will not he liable for 
said assets, or for any part thereof, to * 
any person of whose claim notice «hall not 
have been received by them at the time ot 
distribution.^ poBKRT CLOUQHBR, 

RICHARD HF.YMOUR,
By their 8oUHto,.:A pAyMB

«ni 43 vleforla-rtraet, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto. Oct. 16th, 1608.

security: By Private Sale at AUCTION PRICES

TO-DAY and MONDAY Only
BY AUCTION

TUESDAY AFTERNOON at * O'CLOCK 
YONGE STREET, «feSS#0 *

m
Kesult of Last Nitht's Meetine to 

Select Candidates for Next 
Election.

3^Wt. * 4Genuine
ieCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.
« 341Weatfir 260 delegatee from the var- 

labor organizations met In 
Building last night for the 

candidates for

n; SUOKLlMO * CO.. Auctioneers.
IFrtiB m

~at electing 

mnlrt^T**1 honora and’ seat* on the pru- 
Board of Education. Besides the 
purnoee of the meeting the dele- 

—decided to form what to
municipal labor party, and offl- 

“ »er, elected. The meeting was 
Bsi4 la secret.
ISTSMTS im referred to a

Hd
Hacker; Ward 5, Aid Frink VÆwf*Aid Toward, Oeo.

«K? fhD.d Sa°SMofIn^cat.on nine

^ !LL >mvw sat on the Tedml-ti 
^Lv^TtloanL and are considered llke- 
ec^L^I«e toetand for election. 
‘^.ti^B Of^be meeting stated
dit the desire to kefO_,th®h*ul*|rf“!f 
rtf those chosen to stand the refer- 
•Lr^Vote we» mainly that tiiose

^ S^nTndS^utoiSdy."*

n^rh- JRction of officer» of the munl-

*■»

j
•A £

C.J. TOWNSEND 
ART^ALE

Huit leu Signature of 11 [MS. M. HENDERSON i CO.Files «f Horses Cfcr- 
privale galea ofCerner Flmeoe and Nelaon street*. Tomnlo. Canada. *T«tloa 

rtages. names*, etc., every. Tuesday and Friday at 11 ocioea. 
new goods every day.ents • •

GRAND EXHIBITION
—AMD-

auction sale
READ THIS LIST OF

GREAT SPECIAL FALL SALES

*«
chosen for aider-

- - ;▼say
(•take as

PSffBSp
Ante, i ' _______ _

Punros.il to the wlndlag-ap order made 
by the High Court of Justice dated 4lh 
Feptember, 1603. the crodltora of tbe .bov#
named Company and ill other» hnilne 
claim» sgainet th** said Companye are. ne 
or before Hie !)»h day oC Noveial.er^lim m 
•end by post, | .repaid, to Jdmce P. Ihng 
ley liquidator of the sold Company, et hie oflSc*. McKinnon Bnlldto*. Toronto, 
their Christian and surname*. add.*»«« 
and description*, the laU P^bcnlarw. veti 
fled by oetb, of their Halm, and »e na
ture and amount of the aoenrtty I“ aaJi
Si S-SR. “ASss

lenders will he recetred by the aald 
James P. Bangley .up to noon op the »*« 
6th day of Xovemlmr. 1608, for tba pur 
chase of all and aluajar 1 be*M#t*of the 
said The Tncksboe Urhia Water f ompany, 
lafmlttid. the hlrhMft or any <<*ndrr not no- 
eesaartly accepted. Information and par
ticular» of such »wet« vny hedon ap
plication at the office of aald James 1.
* nM*aâderalgaed has appointed Wedne»- 
day the 11 tb day of November, 1683, at 
hi/ chambers. Oegoode Hall, Toronto, nt 
th» boor of 11 o’clock in the forenoon, to hear the report of the Hqo-dator. -aid

,1~e P '« McANDRKW. 
oct34.31,n4 Of«cMI Referee.

DAY —AT Tax—
We bare been commissioned by 

Weren Williams, RCA.; Boy del I. 
R.U.A.; William Laurence, R.B.C, 
and other prominent English artiste 
to arrange for sale by

ypbanquet hallON

TUESDAY NEXT NOV. 3RD *5.9—^I u lou hi h la i, ,1U1-
auction sale of

82 Rare and Valuable 
Oil and Water Color 

Paintings
By celebrated Dutch, English, French 
and German artists, on

FW.TwmiUta. 
Fra eomnpATMf.
FH SALLIW SUR.

i xiraordinnry | 
ith of Novem. * 
tore will con. 
i vie with the / 
ctive in quai-1

v

PUBLIC AUCTION’M-J

. at 11 o’Clock. t:
CUM SICK HCAOACM.

—AT—

66-68 KING ST. EfiSTlaid out speci- 
I every article 
>e token as an

i m—oir—All Classes, inclsdiiifl tRe renewing Consignments :

WEDNESDAY 
Nov. 11th

Property ef the ROSHDAL® MUV^g bÏÏÏ ".Ift
bCHOOU being »o«d for want of «table .^edway bar»* and la un
aecomnxxlAtioa. doobtediy the best borer in ni» ci»e« m„ . , u, b.ayv£2£;\s?E' b^‘=p fo ^ni,uob;yir-o"rf^n b*-"

Anonymous Correspondent Warns *° ba^ "fraeë ftm/S
Toronto of Impending Danger- t^S^fS£SJ^sJSS X “d “ DOW e,celleDt

To-Night's Program. ^ ^ ^
. bay MARE—7 years, 18 band»; kind In (1|lm <tep a mile In Z.27, Maud canTo-night 1. Hallowe’en. Recalling to "chiMrmi ,7 rida^r ^rtlLf pjL^Ster W ^omU.

p mind the dUordcrly happening» (ft » year , 4rive: lot» of «nap and free t o go : will bo u ,t beautiful «wire *8, f7*2aUeiïv
: ago there 1» speculation whether tb# atu- well liked W ^ÎLrv» ’ * ‘ well broken, excellent analilty
5 «kv, wr v nntgw man's turnout, without reserve. wmind and can road 12 m»I<a an noon- fient» will he content to reaaata q MARK McMAOTBR <30248., bay boeæ. ^lth her fashionable color, she ahonlb «II
- The World received this .communication fct<nd>r(1 f,rcd and registered; sound, kind wen. ....

reste.day which can be Uken for what and dty broken; has Sn driven rmMrly -juMBO.-'—Brown gelding, *rt‘T*L.1<ll 
yeweraay, wroui v.u liaie»: e very handsome and desirable h„nda- aired by Commouv tallh, dsnt by
It la worth; driver also McLengbUn robber-tired ran- “an . reo^ (wo local race»; has been

Editor World: As a dtiaen o< Toronto „hmJ, 'bnggy. nearly new, braae mounted, f Sffc In 2.28. lart half ba l-ini.grt» wlth^ 
and one who bae an Interest at stale, I Hngle harness, etc. r „ oat hopples; goel galted. 00 record,
fe«4 it my duty to worn her concerning ibe Consigned by Mr. George MacDonald. tbould 1“ ,^uz>_cbe«ndt geld-

MingHng aqm« with HANDSOME OTSeTNUT MAR.^5 yrors ^ blf re-
°f iîddiSe ^?ki^ » bÆ’reueble

their ways, I find their organization» are ^gao-NUT GBLD1XO-7 year* 16 2uf*£Jxep|‘n’/«Wi. H^ hal Iwen drives a 
nearly completed, and It 1» of a complex )!ande: a rare good saddle hor« and drl e , ^ and think, In g°od bands.

They intend taking the dty by aired by Disturbance. ïhow a mile In 2.1lf wa.
CHESTNUT GBDDING-6 year», 14.8 "*,rle.d tbr« time*; haa bcea driveu by * 

banda; a perfect saddle cob. dodoT In his practice for t6e P~t ye«.
Also many other good firlver^ worit 1, an Ideal ,anri,,r h"'’

for yesra. hoses and î-arrlage horses, the proper.y of Lot afraid ef anything.
There neon» to bo pugncclooa corptwclea parties Laving no farther use for thorn- “rbcORDBB”—Bay «tiding. J 

floating In the. vein, of every atndent, and THURSDAY nexOfov. 0, « 2 ododc ben,le: .;-und: alred by Aimont W.omTOrnchlg *t 10 a m., at our wsreroome.
_ . this can only be given vent to by having the annual speed sale of Trotter» ,11-rouad high. »tepper. aod_^” Sf^uSgton-atreet west,

X T*T«o^k,™Ne:WtJL moZ, that the ^ Ss’e ^.^3“ we^H^^S^; ly G(^DS> CLOTHING. HOSIERY,
mt hi ^r^r^forTortm, gg. - SHBT ^ OLOVESINDERWEAR. BOOTS
wu/make’alênewedlp^roranro h^Amerlca ^ ^ ”* Æ ■?»%»?»£ ^ and SHOES. ETC-
on Monday night. Nov. 2 « C«negle BW. ^ Md thirty »*y «1 ”h7.'^.h&y0 ^ ^ trott^.l- dozen Black Worrted Horn

to Haw York dty, and after one more con Mcn<U| w], go to the Prince»». So will the [e acknowledged the champion Ice home of 1hnt:gh run-^r on a wmild 100 <toz*n iSd Drowera.
cert there will begin positively the last veterinary modems. The the world and a consistent peilormer on gcll and no doi*t If 200 dozen Men a ^ool BWrt» and Drawer»

^ amertca that she will ever make at home and dance arranged. The Art* torf The consignor la* started him 14 mlk, flrac* bor«. Uu js^jmwkina ana ^ Fancy Woollen Glove».
ÎZÏf.ZrionAnr for she has entirely deter- students will he divided. The fourth year tl],]A1 m turf, and has won 13 first* and rP|i&p|a |n harm** and cRy broken. aao pieces Fancy Rrapperettc.
LlnT ”u to 1» bm last*fSr f Mnglng. Si hold .^dinner at McConkey’.. The x s, only loalng tbJ, through repeated # nmnt>^ M ^ber well known trot^ cBOO piece. Cord Velveteen. Colored.
Aft*r she leave» America In May, she is to third year tried to get up a theatre party, nceidents to bike in these ra oacers. particnlara of which n , oTUING
^ a few appearances. in the prindual hot failed. The second nni flrst T«r* will he m^t and dcfcated^nch bones M ^Hf.1 rcS-elvcxl. Ktsrther entrtes j CLOTHING
Spltala of thVOId World, and make her have a dinner perty fn the o-d wddeece. ForeM <2.14Vi)' 8phin.x R l21h^^_ Ssay ^ made for this gteet sale for tb Tweed and Worsted Soil».
&urto tbe OTter worid BerJuDe i ?'a,2nJ- l£ t %d. -r, ss f JS*2 >Ptow Twe#d MKl wnr,t"

Thua will eloae the mwt wooderfnl career | echool. The Medical Coll«ewlll be ten- unlirllDrD AtU MO Men’s and Boys’ Beaver and Melton

on.. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 9tn inawill Hrio much later, and during all that anrt ,i<n to a;-point « committee t” thdr JYI l ' A* / » * J ‘ 1 V a00 Men’» Fall Over
period of over half a century ft Is mar- annual dinner, fhla will keep the student
venons to aay thrtt, never once given up. bod le* e<-parated and well engaged until
from the time Mie apr«ared a* a child „OTriy midnight, and there ahonld be no
of seven op to now. that voice has never Solation of the Sabbath countenanced by
failed to enthral the whole mualc-lov ng ^ jt l, preenmed, therefore, that
world; It hah never on a elngle occasion th, tmn „f -a Citizen” are baaed on 1 ma
gi yen room for harsh criticism, ft ha# re- ] binary fact*, 
matoed unparalleled and transcendent, and, j "

£3,EE mr-.-- robinson is home
aonoroô». exquisite organ that knows no 
éotiqj. The voice may be a little lea» ex
tended in compa#» than It wa*. but it la
^111 extended enough, and i. a. beautiful expended arrlvlng at tile decision

Hie songs she slug* are. naturally, well he hoped the Canadians would not be 
within that eompaee, but they are the ag bitter as they were reported to be. 
same, after all. In which »he baa made j - ■ -
that woaderful reputation of her*. For 111-1 TUHJtEtit AND LODGE HOME, 
stance, her opening aria in most of the I ----------
M.,^^”erro^,L‘‘nP,^,V.U‘’'M” New To*. Oct. 30-^n account of 

This in itself has always been a phenom- their official connection with the
S’lUrnt^aror^^/^'ltT Jlr^aX Alaskan tribunal Senator Henry C.

with the purpose of assuring doiriitey» of i^ge of Masaachuaetts and former 
her retention of all tbe magie of her sing- t Tnmew nt th/» State
in* that «he -elects tbit* moat difficult of Senator George J. lurner or tne

for ht-r first. 5pben will cmw of Waahingrton, declined to dlacusa the 
rweet and tender “La«t‘ Rose Bum- award of the tribunal on their arrival 

mer," after that the superabundantly brll- her£ to-day. Senator Lodge «aid that
'haut valse of Arddti's II Baolo. which she th mem/bere of the tribunal had been$5!mT^ SSS. “î&n^-tU5S& rtà v^pUely

hcmelf conaidcra the most difficult topbrnae don, but as one of the arbitrators he
properly of all the «mg* she alng*. He- could not even venture to say that he „„„„ , -BWARD.
Sides the*, of courwo. ehe h.-is nn extensive wa8 8ati»fled wfth the award, and ie- JACKSON oiris nCJ
repertoire, from whUh she will choose at el|ned to gay anything about the at- ______ , R Ja,kwm, the

From New York .he will go to Phlladel- titude of the Martin ». Boat!, Oxford
phola Boston. Montreal. Toronto. Buffnlo. in refusing to sign the award. election trial has been appointed trafic
anil thence ny for west a* San Francisco Ex-Senator fumer deprecated the f,nlîX«loner at BH»t°«. B^Ual. rhe »t- 
and” north to Seattle. Butte, returning ea*t idea that I»rd A1 verst one had been ! hf” Times says of the sppo ntroeiit
ss’.;'/.:^r.s?r. -■ Bu-r^s-ffUaS ssf^;

K.1 sa ^hT." . «US i ' • ’

will be a final farewell concert In New „tandpolnt. The Vancouver narrative l,y the people or 
York. It roar he noted that the manage- brought forward, and ft was onST Sat that the decision was 

the American public. The rale of »cnt* reached.
£f* far In the «evnml cities where concerts ,1o«fph Pope, representative of the 

/nave be*n aonounced has prmro quite re- Canadian government, and one of the 
markabi#». assistant secretaries of the tribunal,

said that the award was, of course, a 
disappointment from the Canadian 
point of view, but offered no further the Arlington 
comment, appearing anxious, however, been seen since, 

the decision had

W^ 2*Arthur Callow and WlllUm 
aSderain, Ward 3; 3. Huddleston and 
j Gardiner, Ward 4; Robert Hunger- Ld^dF. j. Wilson, Ward 6; Arthur 
Synor and W. T. Thompwn, Warfi ft 

Mayor Crquhart was endorsed by 
last night’s meeting, and each dty lo
ci Is to be advised. "
Control for 1908 was also discussed 
from what could be learned It wae 
Cbe feeling of the labormen that^Con
■Ej

THURSDAY AfTERNOON,
Nov. 12th, at 3 g’Clock.i bed-room

.00 #nd Iff IIce
'The entire oollet-tion will be on view 

on Wednesday, the 11th, and morning

No art lover »i»uld fal. to attend 
Catalogues ready on the Vtn, “““ 

wtiT be mailed on appHcation to the

Ull^” particulars later.

CHA6. «- HBNDDHBON^^

;t. consisting at eefci 
hair and two small* 
otittered in art vsl-

^rro,8O:45.00
Vhlte and goto flB.

irrt^.-IS-OO

of sale. at 2.30 p.m.
Works ofa consignment of Valuable

Art-The Board of
C, J. TOWNSEND * CO.,

Auctioneer».and goi4 Bo- 
marited at millers Burns and Oliver should re

ceive their auppoft fior another term.
The referendum vote will be taken 

op in the course of two week».
The meeting lart night waa looked 

upon by labor leaders ae a roccesatul 
They are Inclined to believe that 

their new plan of nominating candi
dates from their own ranks ie a popular 
one to tbe members of organized la
bor, %nd likely to be continued for a 
number of years.

TB

„SS
j£e“ “’.mon, who dirt cn or aboqt «• 
Third day of Jaonarr. lOfti. *r* 1
on or before the Fifteenth dar of Novein- 
. 1—zt to send by post prepold, or de-

{Hr/g avss; 3-sr:.sâ.Ljîèd their name*, atldreaaea and de- 
■erlDtlon* ami full of particukar# of their 
riatow^lnd acconnls and^the natnre of 
♦hr# afcuritie*. Sf any, bald by tlw^ip- 

And furthfr tskc notice that nttrr

ib& ssar.£?; Æ»t”” SÏS1 rtl,Ten^l?V.Me‘to,* th*

fiÿÆaEYfVh^M îrtgTag
nof have been receive?! by them at the time 

Solicitor» fof Kxeciitor».

clear Suckling & Co.250 O.t/. TOWNSENDenamelled tables, 
tile tops, regularirk*dar?.5oo

to the 
Chap.

EXECUTORS’ SALE
—OF—

Valuable Store Property
IMMENSE SUE 10 IK ««*one. coming Hallowe'en, 

the students, and learning somewhathandsome golden 
us. regular prioe WEDNESDAY 

Nov- 4th
awn. ..18.50

character.
storm and cleaning np many places which 
have bees eyesores to tbe city of Toronto

rery large quertor- 
reau, golden finish, 
rice $66, marked 
40; weshetaad to 
gular prim $l&-

IX THEPATTI TO SING HERE DEC. 3. CITYOF TORONTO.
Donna. Went Weelc 

Tonr,
Famous Prit

Begins Gnat Amert-d^..15.00 Id order to dose as estate there will be

Flnwft- The three store, and prend»-» 
roinlber» 4to, 4Ï2 and *44 «ucen-.treet 
neat, Toronto

otteredhnndwome mahog-
. beautifully oarv-
ir price $32.60,

:. .25.00down
«aid

*some - mahogany 
with stx drawer* Tbe property ha. a ^0^»*!«Viï*2?bra 

•b^.M^ ^eef r M

K4*f<‘D<lh Three frame tumbles in »boT#**odt hfland used then.-,ith, having 
of 82 feet 3>A tache, by a deptn

;»5US0:. 25,00
mahogany eheffon- 
uwelled front, oon- a frontnge

°fThe ^pertf will be offered "5^
failing a «ale, eart «tore and jfc« »to*^ 
property will be offered aeparately, anbjcct

a Ragl.net,«. H HftlndMn^

spec'au si »» r>" iTH
° tlonx of æle uill be mad» known at .Jis

700 dozen ladle»’ Ihrcaalng gaçqna», tong | tlmt, ot wl(, or upon appl I cation ’*Z":
and Short Klmonaa. Wrapper*, Blouse», etc. MrC«rtIhy. Oder, n^{a
CAMERON k CAMERON. Beaverton\'£l%r;i^ü£Z££trcm dtnW of whmn
who are retiring from bu»ine»», amounting, i* rmftelon to Inspect the property may

- _ _ _ _ _ - i " Dated "at Toronto this lat day of October,
$3,250-00 A.D. kilmbb A IRVING,

rïï^ïa'nî °w%f ISSieS®* UwLwear. 110 King-street Wert, Toronto, Solicitor* 
SlLT rtTtob? aolfi in detail for the Uxeet/tom.

F'*r5îm5a«tr KART A TaKN
Notice Is hereby given Ihat "Jl 

having claim* aguinat tbe estate, of 
a T<* u ns nt who dtsd on or nbon tV 16Mb 
day ÎS Jnh. 1"^. nr,, roqnjml to dylirrf 
fn thf iin<i<T»‘grHHi at. tbo 'Iruai» *
■ni!»» Iltrlldlni: 16 Kin r-wtroet wowt, To
ronto. on or bpforr tho 1st dny nnv^icttîorit 
her. lore. « hill statement of Pfl,rh 
of their elslm* find the nature rf .thi 
rltr (\f »nv) held by them $ f*nd »f er flio 
«aid date the executors will rjlm e the s 
asset» of the deeensed e.mon« <he 
entitled thereto, having regard only to tbe 
claims of which I hey shall l i en have no-
' Dated the 80th day of October, 1003.

JOHN Mcl.KOD.
JOHN H. TBNXANT.

Hxeentors.

d ra wets, régula»
. marked i£\

tered sofa, sample
■alue. regular prim i

down jgQQ
commencing at 10.30 a.an.all upholstered 

airs, regular jr 
ked down |9 100 Draught Mares and Geldings
father’* chair, Has 
■red, regular pel* 
ked down

1S50 to 1700 lbs, 5 to 9 years.
The above v.ln.ble oon.ignment is being rold under instruction, from the rapr*. ^ 

8“,‘ s“ ■»—*

18.50
upholstered com*.

tapestry,
15.00

Conilnned From Page 1.good
8.50,

th patly,;e $1
The sale is

JS Ksr r^TJ-.:   v—
Two and Three-Year-Olds. etc., will be held on

without reserve.to AUCTIOM SALE*,LIBERAL TERMSAuction Sale of Thorough-bed-room couch, 
h French cretonne, 
ra $24, C.J. TOWNSEND TO

18.50 SUITS PRESSEDJ LUMBERMEN, FURNITURE 
MANUFACTURERS and Others

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
coat» 50c. Pants lie. Given;* trial

Telephone M. 8693.

UercbaRts* TaihriiR & Repairing Co..

in Bedeteedn
Lid out about »ht 
L and enamelled
[4 ft, 6 in. wide, 
h them at unusual 
H steads that were 
ff.50; $16, for $12i 
$15, and other bar
ks good- 

mattresses to g« 
bed» only, rcg-ilnr 
marked 2,75

Ls mattrese, sold 
[ $17.60, to go with 
[re adver- |4 QO

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
PROPERTY

ON KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18TH
67TONGH BTBHST. «67Catalogue* will be mailed to *ny addre»»,

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
■ - ; -OF-

Valuable Mill and factory, thoroughly equip
ped wtih modéra wead-werkla i machin- 

ery. Plaat, limier berths, etc.

THE ELLIOTT 6 son co„ Limited I o^"^. {Sr^1? Kearney, feirry Sound District
.Manufacturer. 7» Kin, 8h w„ Toronto «.clock noon. Oil WeMlf, NO". 4th, (903, At 2 P ID.

■ - sr?«!r^riHo? m æs. 7^’ th» fis^fr aw»®

money refunded. Particiv about S*' feet. The ,j,e rh(. above time and place, the mill and
wple pieced. Price, certain ipoondlrii»e «hlch^pfte» on the fnHory plant, dwelling», building», ma

S esprtJOTth Cha». Potter. «rt day^rt ,, etr„ «y tbe „,3 company, togeth-,

vv • J- KSt aYniHrTjS«« lewt P»flD« til* «x7éeratatSarlroluaiîon Timber Berth No, l.„...........Prond'not.
Practical Optician, 23 Loader l|*n | ren,wa| lease of 21 yrtf* * , f0J Timber Berth No. 1........................Armour.

rental and to a forth» renewal tor io Timber Berth No. 2......................Armour.
year» at a valuation renui. Containing sbont 1814 square miles, les* lots

The lande will be offered for eele subject located and sold, 
to a reserve bid, ^ _ Term* and condition* of sale and Inw-n-

Terms—Ten per cent, of the pnrchaee t0Ty snd other particular» of the proper!I,-e 
money to the vendor’» solicitor» rtfltaday nnd timber license», may be hart upon appll- 
ofTrte and the balance within thirty day» c„tlon t»
‘TbT^ond rert for the cmrent htif-year Or to- 

vrlll be apportioned, and the 
be errtltlerl to the proporti<m ^

saafyjWaaSSfi ZZ
246 rale and In tin; meantime may

I tasked £ the office, of the under-

**f^nther"p»rticnlars. term, and cmftBttooa 
of sale will be made k°own on the day of

«kÎcktfa5kbn l riddfIu gw§-
SSS»VrotBE.rt, .heft solicitor# herd..

fi?onnnnr. s
—Writ# 

—For 
—Design 
- end 
—Price#

parquet 
FLOOR*

”ïîÆï.-ôr?Æritssr'
a XTOWNtfBND dt CO., 6^68 

King Street Best, Toronto,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.

091

t

tustomers will

Handsome ow.

t.
Sloped With Sister-In-Law.

Woodstock, Oct. 30.—Chari-* Deun s of 
• Norwich It In the dty looking for 
hl/l?0-rear-oid runaway dangiiter, Wtan.1-

In with Ptoonce^^ mob]e> an4 have not

The

United Electric Co.,Limite
Canada.
■ i PETER RYAN, Toronto,

BLAKE. LASH k CAS8ELS, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Bnlldlng, To

ronto, Solicitors for the Tend ore. f

Limited,
1OSTRICH LOGIC. Manufacturers of Motor* and 

Generators, Power Transmitter» 

and Lighting Planta.

246
to ascertain how 
been received 1n Canada. He and Mrs. 
Pope left immediately for Ottawa.

Patrick Magalre Deed.
Woedrtnrk Oct 30.—Patrick Maguire, for 

.„,WI TMIS * resident of Blenheim Town- ”£2, .way at 3 o’clock this morning 
e? M He was bom In Ireland 

at 1harrived°ln Toronto at. the do*" of -haarrivée n ^ errT|ved by a family of 
three daughter*. HI» wife

"When I can’t see danger there ie no 
danger." That’s the logic of the ostrich 
which hides ita head and exposes#»!» 
body to the hunter. There are not a 
few people who seem to have gone to 
the oetnch to learn logic. The most 
dangerous enemies of humanity are the 
enemies which can’t be seen, the disease 
breeding microbes which infect the 
blood. It is harder to get the microbe 
out of the blood than to keep it out, but
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discbvery H H

docs both,by pun- i nique Annual Event am Funny ■« 
fying the blood Ever, to All But Freebie».
and then keeping ------- — ,
it pure. Amid a great deal of merriment and nnl*e

If there are the class of’07 were successfully “bobbed’ 
eruptions on the *t Victoria College last night. The "bob. 
skin, boils, pim- . which dates back to the early residence 
plea, sores or other ,!«,-« when the college was located at Co
signa of impure bourg, I». eo cailrt because the proceeds 
hftmd use Doctor ”f ,tw* performance are presented to Old 
blood, use ltoÇt<» veteran caretaker of the college.
Pierces Golden ^vognltlon of hi» service» daring the 

peeMedical Discov- year, ihat the event closes. Iti consista'■ evrlows
^5= ŷW ^ hbl^d D,.pepal. T.bl.4. cured H.

"the -’I had Stomach mie^r*hrnit«ve

trnption. which come from it additif ^the^tiiere ‘ ™ but he d,d

to,î£rîl2>d*“*!1 "un'tnu.T Mom New ot"* verae of which I» devoted to the pecnll- _ KOod Seven boxe» of Dodd s Dya- 
m^uly'^Nc"- ^"g.Vr'4^ ;)a-“ g S^JKtSS S?S5?. pep^la^iet, cSred me and! have hal

^&rES«^»d°myh^,r.r.^n V.Vri^uïnV-' W^^bln.T’lhe Is the -^^e^ of »enry A-

alfout of »hapc; my lîtroat was aorc and I could i fa.-tilry and a ■ freriile” clues meeting and ColeS- a well known résident f S ■
•ot cure it. Mv huibend went for the doctor, election < f officer*, all clever and broadls Mary-, River, Gwywboro CO., N.S. It l*

^ kei he gave me no encouragement; He helped j bumorou*. nn*] very crMlteblT PFproaPntofi erwirclustve prwf thft-t Dodd1* Dy^P^P*! *• | tenant-Governor
Ot lait long. He attended hv the rophomwe* An exhibition of hu- «Wrturt^P h Troubles In their delivered an address this erven

aw for twelve month#, when I beard of a l»dv man waxwork*. ,li«plnylng the fo’.ilr* of Tehleto cure snomati TVrol'to acu\ ert-ua i concert His
Who* rondition wa. like mine, who was taking varfoha member* of the flrst year, wra* woret !*»«»• ___ ln* eK the tatedMiaa conmr. o
yew medicine nnd wit getting well Sol» „|M, given, and a collection of Boh" p retry Nearly everybody has Stoma, h Trou Jîonor dwelt upon the sterling qualities 
cared some of the medicine and began taking it. ,,„rirïnr-d from the freshmen by an enter- -, „e kind. The quick lunches. apotchmen the world over and de
là one week 1 wa. able to do my cooking. When .,ri»lng sophomore was shown by menas of _ trethods of the present ___ . — , thev weTo generally euc-« fiegan taking the rnetüeine I could .ifnp cnly ■’ werooptleon. and Dyspep.ll cla^, ^ whatever Country they set- IN SILT TO LORD GOCKHFTX.
• few minute» at a time, and I could r<*»t or sterp BUn#»<*r of «ong» set to ponuiar n|p» day are tbe cause. *_» * ; easeful in v nate\ er cou.m/ ^ .. _______ ,
only a little while at a time. thr°™Lw™rt i afTr ml by tho Has* of '07/Turing thn Tablets are the cvre. They ^ _______ __ j UwM.i«ted press Ceble.)]
•ore at times I could not even swallow sweet 1 r<tnrvnhetwpon Ihe partH of tb#» ngi’lur -1irvl th/væ d!îec<MTlfiorts After trw. .., ■ , itaaMieB AsBoeiews 1

»3lffiSvrr^052S ! rngr,;SJ‘Z-ur WSr ^ °f ,nd'^ ; leader* « MONTREAL. wM^'aT^JÇ^ .Sg
•od I couid hardly get my breath. The doctor a * -• hf»v mot their fnte like ttoo. „ -# 7Vwld*i4 ------- --- , _ Goeehen. a* having been invited by the•aid I wouid not well, but three bottles of ^ vï\tVrv.!li s« itite <; I*. Tniomon It 1« eas>* to carry » feW-jLir2° In £ 1 Montreal, Oct. 30—(Special)—Both r0mrolttee of tbp Liverpool f'ooeer-1
fiLfePti*. Sfii?!?,. ?iF^L2&(!Ze!Z' fireside nt of the -Do'. ' Cemmlttee. nnd Dyapepeto. Tetolete to m rty ^leadeiF were In the dty to-day. vntfve nub to a dinner and banquet, and
cîïïrrh fR^cdy ïîd Ihc^^f till Sat« did John Mas. who acted a* perrnqnler and tilk<, one aifitir es44n«^*t JL’a^L,. &r Wilfrid Lawler paevel thru en accepted the Ttîi*Ü7',| ** ^ tatormet 
the w«k .rt rorrt me - mnlra-np srtlrt for the partlrtpaiK.. carry vlw ae-hes and P^l« a-vl depre»; > . Ar,habft,kav*||e, and Mr. and that the club declined to endorro the

^srLStsSa &* ™zr':^iSThe^d 1 «* 9utet ,od tue 6,4 been d,cl

1 o'clock this morning. tkrm flaie^uiLTa»

itWHEN 8IFTO* SAIL*.

Londdfi, Oct- 30.—The Campania sails 
to-morrow with Hon. Clifford Sifton, 
the Canadian fitinlster of Interior, and 
other Canadians of the Alaskan bound
ary commission.

and
rebellion. He 
six sons and 
tiled 17 years ago. Confessions • Toronto-134 King St West •rial AUCTION SALE OF TIMBER BERTHS!

Public notice Is hereby given that pur.n- 
ant to authority of Ordera-ln-Connell, the 
Bed and White Pine Timber In the follow . 
• ng township*, berth* and are*» namely:

IN THE DISTRICT OF NIPIMAHG—the 
Township, of Hottno, Creelmau, Parkin, 
Aylmer, Mackelean. McCarthy, Merrieh. 
Mulock (part of), French (part ofi, 8rew. 
art, Lockhart (part of), Garrow (oart of), 
Osborne (part of). Hammer, and Phelps
<P?N THE DISTRICT OF A LOOM*— 
Bertha Noe. 196 and 201, the TownaM/,» of 
Kitchener and Roberts and Block ’*W non*
°ÎNPiTHK*kRAINT RIVER DI8TRICT- 
Bertha G19. G21, G23, G29 and G38, and the 
following bertha with the right ie cat spa 

spruce, tamarack, cedar 
and poplar; 04, Ge, 017, G18. G24, G». 
G26, 027, 028, G33, G», 036, G37, 039,
G40, 041, 042, 043, berth. Nos. SI . 82, K\ 
and 84, will be offend for *ale by inibUa 
Anctlon at tbe Parliament BolMtaga. Ja 
th* Htr of Toronto» on W Rr>NLFDAT, 
th* NINTH dif of DECEMBER, 1603, at 
the boor of ONE o'clock In tbe afternoçe. -

Sheets containing terme and condition» of 
sale and Information a* to Ares* and Lota 
and Concession» ixanprlart In each berth will 
be fornlsbrt on sppfleetlee. either peraon- 
ai or by letter, to the Department of Crown 
Lands. Toronto, or the Crown Timber 
Agenriea at Ottawa, Banlt HI". Marie. Port 
Arthnr. Rat Portage, and Fort Frances.

E. J. DAV18, (omuhaaloner Crown
LDepartMRt of Crown tonds, Toronto, 

July 2t*tb, 1908.
X. B.—No an authorized pubHcotlon of this 

advertisement will be paid for. «66

■ ;

it’s All Right !
LEE8 O LANGLEY’S

WORCESTERSHIRE \qJJOWNSEND
SAUCE» „ I Auctioneer» and Storage

The undersigned have received Instruc
tions from tbe

Tfllcen to Ottawa»
The reeneloe of the late J. K. Stewart 

were taken to Ottawa last evening for In- 
4Apm>nr A short funeral wftlc1’» was ftr^t 
he’d at Willard’s undertaking room., which Lvman C. Smith, for many years
clmsed’*»'ftdend*1'and a^SSS, " head of th. Smith Premier Co. any. :

“The popular demand is unmls- 
lakably for a machine with the 
ibible writing feature”

...rt non Mr. Smith is now struggling hard
TO HIS BED. toembodv this valuable feature in
1 his machine.

Days of a Competitor..
' VICTORIA’S "BOB.” ibj^aKSTS

[—îe’ïïçisjs

V half what «*herl 
hor irait» . 11 not _

: the Belt to
Four word w«*

■ riling to trust y 
«irai l
Eeft u»ed In • "
men,in ten a****9

ÿ

m

HAD TO TAKE•v

CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY
OF TORONTO

to sell by public anctlon to the HIGHEST 
BIDDER at the hour of 12 o’clock noon on

Wednesday. Novemlfer 4th, 1903,
at 66-66 Klat St tost, toreet#,

2000 Shares—$ 100,000
in lota of ten shares each of the

NEW STOCK Of THE COMPANY
ee ordered by the Board of Director, unde 
the authority of an act passed by the Leg
islature of Ontario in 1887.

C. J. TOWNSEND t CO.,
Auctioneers.

EQUIP |r

YOURThe UNDERWOOD has it. remove tbe pine.
M A. Cole.’ IMoroaff* Trouble Reach.

•ease—Dodd’» OFFICE
Cabinet».
different

With Seotinnal Filin 
Yon can get any of 
filing device* in this form. Ae 
your bnainesa increases you oan 
add other sections, all made of 
quarter-cat oek and highly 
polished. Write for catalogue.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M'F'6. GO.,

•J L ’’"minvent^» •4

?£»*rss
J send abrtlutelr

Limited
- TORONTO.

ILIKE* THE SCOTCH.

Lï.’S'ÆÀffi
Don’t neglect

to-day.

LD, _
c al, QUB.

. Montreal. Oct. 30.—(Special.)—Lteu- 
Mortimrr Clarke of LIMITED.J c gave me no e 

»e a Utile, but It did n
„th«. wh 
u like

Toronto.77 Bey Street,
Factories: Newmarket, Ont 6ne. who was taking . v„ rich* 

tin» wfll. So 1 i nlw, ffU 
mediciur and oeg.m taking it. 
able io do my cooking. When

SAMUEL MAY *rCO, 
tZ23TSe billiard table

fWANUFACTURERB 
ISTAimma

L . I-
m O OONTKACTORA-THX DURA WILL 

1 be received until Thursday, the 6te, 
for brickwork of a factory. Th* lot 

en or any tender will not ner-eeeerfly be 
n-cepted Plan* nnd apectfication* may be 

at flic office of Cha*. F. Wagner, 
Arctatect, 28 Torecto-atreet

NTED FOtTV YUI»
me m cimac*

118 (AY STttEL
rew*T$

fir,t-cl«rtj pro* VIlist. Must be 

|u<c^mS'3:...Tor^îfL | !*##■

Dr. Pierce'» Pleasant Pellets cure COB- 
Wipation and its consequence».?•«*****

f ’ -

Webb’s
Bread
People who buy it get 

a whole loaf of satisfac

tion.

lei. N. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YONGE STREET.
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§OCTOBER 31 1903TOT TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6I i Z"“ir it’s from michir'i it’s ooob* 

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michic’s Jan and 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

n
I. <vt PM Lord Rector of Aberdeen ZgSZJXZZF to «‘oE. f

University. The Lord Hector la In some -j h#ve an extended acquaintance 
respecte the meet Important official In wlth the management of the Norfolk 

la elected Industrial Home, and have.•«“ekiiow-
trienmlelly by die vote of the matrlou- ^e^nUmation* waa received by v
la bed students. An election campaign the mmatee, that after death their bod- 

in duration, but iw might be sent away for dissection.
The medical superintendent told me

-----,— - . h jhow they crowded around him and
peuae/ted by a strenuotity before whic wlUl moaning and tear» begged of him 

New York Tammany conteet -or not to allow them to be sent away, 
a Toronto Hatlowden célébration must and in the kindness of bis heart he 
* rZZ - «ut great gave them aU the assurance possible,pale their ineffectual Are». fho_ «* «^ree, he knew that he could
men do not disdain to «tond as candi ^ can you wonder at It?
dates and well-known orators, greatly Here are aged men who once had cc- ;

’ even venture to address the, cupied good positions In the com-1 
•r"*’ , eh « r-n do so In muntty, hut thru misfortune had been
meeting»—so far as they can do compelled to accept the charity/ of
an atmosphere lurid with peoaemeai the widows, who, thru no
and powder of deepest dyes, with an fault of theirs, had, in their declining 
- ..j-., aoud contribution In years, found a refuge In the countyocca*”Ml and home! mothers, who had tolled early
the Shape of highly flavored egg» and and )ate agBiat in the support of; 
defunct feitnes- It is a aafuroalla sane- th-elr1 famille», and to bring up their 
tinned by tonmemortaJ custom and so children respectably, now left to die
L,„ the nollto attentions of the com- In the .poor—houee; young women cf long to the polite com intellect who have worked for
batanta are confined to themeelvee and i yearg/ to care ior the aged and infirm, 
their allies the proceeding» are regard- ls lt n<d a shame that such should 
ed by the citizens with amused toléra- be sent away after death to the .

, ......., ,r medical schools? At an expense oftlon and often a lurking sympathy bom ^^Tjj^uaand dollars the people of
of by-gone memories, this county have provided a comfort-

Curiousiy enough, tt was the tectorial able home, and maintenance for our

«* - « *»• *“ zssruzsrr- «ïï? sms
signs of the recrudescence of the Con to eny inmate who Is not claim- ;
servatlve party In Scotland. Glasgow by friends, but the officials om- 
thlrty years or so ago elected Benja- ployed by the government to enforce

----------- Um Tvwd Rector and the obnoxious provisions of the Ana-mtn DlarwU “ *? Lord a”3 tomy Act, step in and say No! you
In return received from that much- #hail send them to us or pay the 
debated man of genius one of hie most penalty. Surely It ls time for a change, 
polished and worldly wise addresses, I don’t question the necesedty ofjjtr 
*7 . ... emm mi tain tog subjects for scientific Investl-
cioeing with, a quotation from an ga/tlo„ but they should be taken from 
ancient dramatist, given sonorously In the criminal classes—those who have 
the original Greek- a language of which been a menace to society, preying on 
the author of Lothelr notoriously knew a peaceful <*“*££ of toe Poor. 
a good deal less than the lmmortU 
Shakespeare. The change of political 
santlmerot shared In more or less by
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November Campaign
7 King West. Groce*I Is fortunately brief 

what tt lack» in length 1» amply com- Wlll Be Recommended to Legislation 
Committee Along With Other 

Proposed Changes.

■M -,
agent, 146 even aI •Th# future bee a rich harvest la 1 

«tore for thowwbo tightly enltivste 1 
the present,’'

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World esn be bad at the following 

news stands: „ . .Windsor Hotel ...........................Montreal.
fit. Lawrence Hall........................Montrent........... Bnffslo.

Detroit. Mich. 
....New York.

We were never in a better position to make »pur- 
chasing pleasant and profitable to you than we are at 
the present time. Our stocks are cleaned up well, and 
an air of newness and freshness pervades every section 
of this great store, and all your present needs 
tractively priced.

The sub-committee on the consoli
dation of the city bylaws held another 
Jong session yesterday. There were 
present: Aid. Ward, chairman; Aid. 
Spence end Starr, City Solicitor Cas
well and City Clerk Littlejohn. A 

of work has ben done, I

Peacock A Jones........
Wolverine News Co..
St. Denis Hofei....................... - __P.O. News Co ,217 Dearborn-si..Chic**o.
John McDonald.............Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh.............Winnipeg, Man.McKey * Sonthon. .N.Westmlnstev.B.C.
Raymond k Doherty....... St. John. N.B.
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Egreat amount 
but on account of Its dry, tedious rou
tine character, but little credit has 
been given to the members.

Yesterday, .the resolution moved by 
Aid- Spence, looking to the abolition of 
the present Fire and Light Committee 

considered and approved. It asks

ADVERTISING bath.

15 cents per Bee—with discount on jd- 
vaace orders of 20 or more issertloos. or ter 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be ”,en 
within n year.

Positions may be contracted for subjecttf> earner contracts with other advert,sera. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any an- 
vertleements of less than four inches

An advertiser contracting for *1000 wo«B 
of space to be used within have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

inside page positions will be charged st 
JO per cent, advance on regular rates.

AH advertisements are sunject to approv
al sa to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

"Went” advertisements, 
each Insertion.

Waltham Watches at $17.65 8-41

16 Men’s High-Grade Walt
ham Watehet ; in gold-filled 
cases ; the movement has 17 
jewels ; in gold settings ; 
made of nickel ; in the new
est model, with exposed 
winding wheels ; balance in 
recess ; patent regulator end 
is adjusted to temperature 
and positions ; this movement 
in a gold-filled case, 16 size, 
guaranteed for 20 years, to
gether with a gold - filled 
chain, warranted for 10 
years; regular value 126.00 ;

Monday, to clear,

waa
that «he chief of the department be
came responsible directly to the Board 
of Control, raid change to take effect 
at the end of the year. It ls proposed 
that the chief have full management 
of the fire department; that the duties 
of the present committee as regarda 
theYnaintenance of flow limits for build
ing restrictions be turned over to the 
Property Committee, and that the mat
ters concerning the city lighting be 
taken core of by the.Clty Engineer and 
the Worts Department. The reiom- 
mendatton.will goon to the Législation 
Committee. •
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THE PROVINCE. WANTS A CHANGE) 

The Liberal candidate In Muekoka 
attributes his defeat to Mr. Gainey. 
” Where he spoke the vote waa heavi
est against me.” The curious tiling 1» 
that he attributes Gamey'i Influence 
to the fact that there was no time to 
answer him. Gamey made hie charges 
In the legislature oo the 11th of March, 
seven and a half months ago. They 

explicit to the extreme; to fact.

a

AMERICANMast Pay »20.000 *t Once.
The Board of Control met yesterday 

and received the official report of the 
Property Commleslbner regarding the 
acquisition of Garrison Commons. He 
expressed much self-satisfaction at the 
successful termination of bis dealings 
with the government, and recited the 
details of his efforts ' to secure the 
grounds at so reasonable a figure us 
*200,000. The government wish $25,- 
000 of the purchase price paid at once, 
and an equal turn at an early date, with 
the balance secured so that they may 
draw on it at any time, as they ap
parently wish to use It In paying tor 
Federal buildings In the city. The 
title to the property will not be trans
ferred until the officers and bien have 
been removed from Stanley Barracks 
to their new quarters, but the city 
may take possession of so much of 
the property as ls not now In use. 
The board authorized the treasurer to 
report the necessary funds, the first 
Instalment of which will be paid on 
Wednesday next for the Baby Farm.

The Mayor introduced the question 
of what was to be done with the land 
acquired by the city thru tax sales. 
The Assessment Commissioner stated 
that much of the properties could not 
be sold to advantage on account vf 
their having been leased and being 
still occupied by the tenante. He will 
dispose of them at the market price 
as soon as possible, and submit a 
report, showing the tax sale land# held 
by the city.

OfllctsIs Guarantee Banda.
•The City Treasurer presented a de

tailed statement of the guarantee bonds 
held by the dty on its officials, as 
follows:

.

Slmcoe, Oct 28, 1908.

yoe would very wisely cultivate tfce I 
present and sow the ,eeds ef ysor I 
own future wea'th. Such eoontrse* H 
makes a very desirable method ef 
saving money, since the payment 
ef the premium becomes » settled . 
engagement, for which provides 
is regularly made, as for reto eg 
for taxes, but the money thee so- 
cumulated Is really saved. Should 
the insured, in dvent ef death, ht 
unable to reap the harvest himself, 
an estate would be at one# created 
for hie beneficiary.

The unexcelled security give, 
and the excellent results obtained 
under North American pollolns 
make them a very sate end meet 
advantageous investment,

Write for particulars to the

POLITICAL NOTES.¥
all Hour univerettlee proved to be the
purcuzwr of a el ml Jar change on the The Brockvtlle Recorder publishes 
part of the Scottish electorate. Of come startling
course, too muoh «trees muet not be Conservatives in Muekoka. It sax®: 
laid on the opinions of young men who j “In a part of the riding where 
have not mtialned the conventional age population ls ultra-Protestant an 
of discretion. But on the authority of nearly everyone is a member of t 
Wordsworth, the child Is father of the-Orange order, It waa f'the
man, and to poHttce at least early blas S^na^CathoUcs had plotted to take 
often sways all the later years. Prob- Gamey'» jife jn Toronto. He posed es 
ably it lathe Imperial side of Mr. Cham- a martyr. This vicious and outrageous 
berlatos policy which appeal, to the ^^"<1 Carina,‘o, wLTno 
enthusiastic nature of youth. If it w ^ several along the same line that 
eo it is a good thing Now, if ever were used. In another locality, where 
in her history. Britain requires from the «^“Catholics predominate^
her ettisene both present and to come, ^Jtly 'that Dr. Hart, the Liberal can- 
devotion to ctbe Importai Ideal and dtdate, was an Orangeman. Such out- 
loyalty to the bid flag. I rages could soon be corrected In an or

dinary constituency, but In a riding like 
•TATIS OF THE COLONIE).. iMuskoka, where the distances ar$ mag-

Slgne are multiplying that Great Bri- mfleent, and the means ofcommunlca-
(tlon are limited, it waa Impossible to 
meet these roorbachs.”

charges against the

$17.65were
the speech contained the bulk of 
Gamey's evidence as well as the 
charges. They were debated for sev- 
tte.1 weeks tn the legislature, and were 
then referred to two judges, chosen 
by Mr. Stratton and his colleagues. 
Grmey appeared before the commission, 
and was severely cross-examined upon 

detail of his statement. Lengthy

'Razor and Strop
Regular f 1.00 end #1.60 

at 90c
76 Razors and Strops; the razors 

are made from finest steel, very 
finely finished, full hollow ground, 
6-8 and 3-4-lncfa sizes, every one 
guaranteed and ready for userthto, 
fine razor with a Shell horzehlde 
single strop, or one with canvas 
back; Razors, regular 85q Strops 
66c and 76c; Monday, a OR 
Razor and Strop for ......

A Bargain for the 
Boys

Dressy Reefers at #1.90
100 Boys’ Norway Reefers; navy 

blue beaver cloth; lined with 
checked tweed lining; dou-

p> r id
: f

♦
every
reports, some of them verbatim and 
some r early so. were published in the 

The official report of the

warm
ble-breasted and made to button 
up close at neck; high storm 
collar; tab for throat; warm and 
dressy; sizes 22 to 27; reg. 1 OR 
price *2.60; Monday............. 1 vv

newspaper*, 
trial Is contained to a bulky volume 
of a thousand closely pack- 

Every detail of the case
Ï&S,

Underwear
Special

eJ page*.
was eagerly discussed In the newspap- 

Flnally the Take a Trip Through 
the Basement Monday 
It Will Pay You Well

era and on the rtreets. tain is .becoming alive to the changed 
relations consequent on the growing |

of independent nationality thru- The Woodstock Express sizes It up
this way:

I "Mr. Crossln’s story serves but to 
British public are realizing that these confirm the belief that has always pre- 
colonies are no longer to be regarded vailed, that Gamey was bought up to 

extensions of the Mother Coun- desert his party, that he regretted his
try. Whoee «titre of loyalty must be MeTt cote^ 
found to her. It woe and le this cen After he is relegated to the obscurity 
tieriee old conception which led so many to which he belongs, and Into >htch
.. ________________________________,h- the sober sense of the people will even-thoughtful observers to prophesy the tuaUy drlye hlm the {OTCe o( hie ori-
ultlma-te disruption of British power by g|nai charge will still remain. It ls 
the secession of the colonies as these vain to seek to make a scapegoat of 
roypectlvely attained a sufficiency of ^ t»™u^De a°nfd ^^<0 
strength- This Idea waa virtually ac euffer the consequences; but he was 
copied as being the only possible de- not alone, and should not suffer alone, 
velopment of the colonial system and The spectacle of a great political party

, .. . .__ ,, , _ holding him up as a hero is a humlllxt-plans for the future welfare of the ing one> but ft )g no wore than, those
Motherland were made on the euppo- who were his partners In guilt."
eltloti that her resources- must he con- .. . , __________ . . i The Young Conservatives will meet
centrated in her own struggle for con- et the Temple on Monday night for the 
tti-ued existence. Oobden’s free trade election of officers, 
policy had this fully In view. Thus In 
a letter written by the great apostle in

judges decided against Gamey on every 
point- Another discussion took place 
In the legislature, tn which the report 
was reviewed at great length. It was 
even said that the subject had been 
discussed too much, and that people 
were tired of It. It Is hard to under
stand Dr, Hart’s statement the* the 
Gamey charges took the people of 
Muskoka by surprise.

Government papers are commiserat
ing the opposition on the prominence 
achieved by Mr. Gamey. They have 
got hhn now, it to said, and oamvot 
get rid of him. But the question is 
not what the Conservative party will 
gain or lose, but what sort of govern- 
m*nit the people of Ontario are getting 
and are likely to get. Dr. Hart says 
he found the people were tired of the 

had been In power too

Home Office-Toronto, OntFor* Men—Monday
Men’s Winter Underwear; heavy 

sanitary wool fleeced shirts and 
drawers; double ribbed cuffs and 
ankles; French neck. These are 
what we call manufacturer's sec
onds, they are slightly imperfect 
In weave or color; In the regular 
way they would sell at from 33c 
to 60c each; special price OQ
Monday.................... ..
We Cannot Guarantee 
Mall or ‘Phone Orders for this

sense
out the erif-govemlng colonies. The nt to

d.tJ, L. 8LAIKIE, PiwldesL 
L GOLDMAN, A.LA, F.C.A.

Manillas DlreiM*
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A„ LLB-, Baefetasy.

600 pieces of Granltoware; consist
ing of saucepans, wash bowls, 
fry pens, roast pen», cullenders, 
dish pans, preserving kettles; re
gular price» from 27o to 45c OR 
each; Monday...........................'■u

it
the

; Bonds, Amounts.

$26,000

28,000 
87,600 

1,000

18,000 
7,000

2,000

City Treasurer (exclusive 
of private bonds).... 8

City Treasurer Office
staff.......... . 16

Tax collection office .. 13 
License office ........ 1

branch (waterworks). 26 
Police Court officers..- 8 
Property Department " 

(welgh-m asters) .... 8

176 Nickel-Plated Tea Kettles; Noe. 
8 and 8 heavily nickeled on cop
per; regular $1.10 and $1.20 *70 
eadl; Monday .........p.°

100 only Fibre Scrub Brushes; 
Strongly made; regular 10$; 7
Monday, each ........... ...................* *

to Fill»
f line.

Nottingham Curtains 
and

Drapery Materials
450 yards Lightweight Tapestry and 

Drapery Materials; 60 inches 
wide; mostly reversible; in a 
choice range of colors and de
signs; can be used for draperies, 
portieres, or covering for tiens, 
etc.; regular values at from 50c 
to 78c per yard; Monday, QQ 
selling ........................ ................

275 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains: In white and Ivory; 60 
Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long; 
floral and scroll designs; these 
have all overlooked edges; regu
lar price $2.75 to $3 per 2.00 
pair; Monday ......................

and revenue

of75 Metal Covered Trunk»; hard-, 
wood slats; tray, with covered bat 
box; str 
regular

ba VI
ong lock and damps; 

$1.25; Mon- . The. '65 $168,500
Liability Assurance95 The Employes’

Company, London Guarantee and Ac
cident comixiny. Guarantee Company 
of North America, Dominion Guarantee 
and Accident Company, American 
Surety Company of New York are the 
companies holding the bonds, and the 
annual premium 1» $074.

The principal changes so far recom
mended are as follows. There will here
after be six standard committee, with 
an alderman from every ward *n eaCn- 
As hut three representative will be 
elected hereafter from a ward, each 
one will serve on two ftommlttees. One 
controller wilt be on every committee, 
and; with the addition of the claims 
commlnfllon and the Board of Health, 
the. controllers will also serve on two 
committees each. This will make 
seven members on every standing 
committee, In addition to the Mayor, 
who ls, ex-offlelo, a member.

The Council will meet on the second 
and fourth Mondays of the month 
hereafter Instead of every alternate 
Monday as at present, which will re
duce the number of meetings held dur
ing the year by four, cutting out the 
fifth Monday In the months In which 
It occurs.

-City

daygovernment—i t 
Iong, and there were other charges. This 

very general feel tog- The
Two Loaders In Our Gas 

Stoves
The Vulcan; a popular low-priced 

Heater of convenient size tor 
moving from room to 1 A Q 
room.......................................

The Vulcan Radiator; adapted to 
small rooms or where full height 
Radiators cannot be ueed. It Is 
attractively finished with full 
jeweled ornament»; ape- 9 OQ 
dal .......................................

I
Cannot Lee the Name.

A case of considerable importance was 
argued before Justice Ferguson sitting 

with ail He dazzling appeals to the in single court during the last two 
passion» of the people can never be days. Tbs plaintiffs, the International 
got rid of except by the Indirect pro- Company of Minneapolis,
cess of free trade, which will gradually « the company, obtained some week* 
end Imperceptibly loose the bonds jago a temporary Injunction restraining 
which unite our colonies to ue by a JJ® defendants, the International Stock

Food Company (Limited), the Naisbitt 
Company and several other defendants,

company,
existing free trade system to maintain, using the name, the International 

doing that *t has made etock Food Company. This Injunction 
*’ waa made absolute until the trial of

Justice Ferguson granted

expresse* a 
Gamey charges might not have been 
eo effective against e strong govern
ment. But even so strong a Liberal 
Journal as The Kingston Whig declar
ed that the inquiry showed, the neces
sity of overhauling the civil service.

Then the conduct of the government 
In the by-dcotton* has been weak, and 
has destroyed the confidence of many 
of Its supporters. The treatment of 
North Renfrew can be described only 
as outrageous; end the only excuse 
that can be given tor It ls that the 
government le weak to the point of 
helplessness, and could not stand such 
a blow as the election of one more 
opponent. A government so weak has 
no authority to administer the affairs

:
■wmtt

«
1842, he eald: "The colonial system

- i
Of the.*

TT
both .,{

I ; èv
M SS4 evn

mistaken notion of self Interest." It is 
ktle, therefore, for the defenders of the who formed the defendant’s White Blanket»

Fine Austrian China Dinner Beta; 
consisting of 124 piece»; floral de
corations of pink roeee, with 
leaves and stems In light green ;_ 
neat embossed edges, with heavy 
gold Unes; extra special, 
per eet........................ .. .

A line of Odd Dinnerware having 
a neat gl-een floral decoration; 
consisting of 9 and 12 inch plat
ters, cream jugs, gravy boats, 
and pickle dishes; 15c, 20o IQ 
and 30c each; Monday

270 Jugs; small, medium 
large size»; embossed with floral 
decorations; regular 15c, 18c ]Q 
and 22o each; Monday .........

as many are
for the preservation of «he bond which the" action._____
unites Britain end the dominions be- the injunction yesterday, 
yond the eeas. That the bortd stand, lmmeiMe .ale to the Trade 
fast is due not to the policy which was commencing, at 10 o’clock on Wedn.ce- 
destgned to weaken and ultimately d-e- day next. Buckling & Co. will bold an 
stroy It, but to the birth of a new , Immense sale to «be trade, of dry goods,

<■' •>» « »• i SMSMra œ
'Tto a a. M.
on tee themselves, and to Canada must business, will be sold In detail. The
be given the credit of first giving lt »t«* “n<™Lt*to »»«

____ w Birt» of clothing, underwear, generaldistinct form and voice. By It the dry g<x>d,> boot, ^ «hoes. etc. At 
self-governing colonies no longer re- 2 o’clock p.m. ithe stock of H W. 
main mere eatellltee of the Motherland, Wltaom Ottawa, dry goods and mlllln- 
but become them«dro. «tore, of their %» 60,4 *“ bloc at a
own systems. There ls a higher centre 
common to Great Britain and thj col
onies—a higher entity of which Great 
Britain and the Britain# beyond the 

are alike members, each with Its 
own independent nationality enriching 
the common emplrev which claims the 
allegiance of alL It la not surprising 
that thle novel conception met at first 
with rather a «rigid reception In the 
Motherland. Especially to the official 
mind, saturated with traditional and 
customary usage» did lt seem highly 
disaffected and reprehensible. To those, 
however^who saw that under no cir
cumstances could that old condition 
continue, and that there waa no alterna
tive between a further onward move
ment and ultimate dlSruption tt 
with all the force of truth.

fact the* the British empire la

Pure All-Wool, Monday, 
per pair, 92.85

88 pairs Pure All-Wool White 
Blankets; thoroughly cleansed; 
warp and filling absolutely pure, 
with solid pink or blue borders; 
size 64x84; weight 7 lbs.; regu
lar price $3.80; Monday to 2-85 
clear .................. *......... --

1750

EEWINTER TEETH I
of the province. It virtually declares 
want of confidence in Itself.

The first thing to be done, then, Is 
to put an end to the existing state of 
affairs. The rest may be left to the 
good sense of the people of Ontario. It 
Is absurd to contend that two millions 
of Intelligent people cannot govern 
themselves, and that the resignation of 
Mr. Roe* and his colleagues would leave 
them helpless. Our opinion la that a 
general election would result in t^e re
turn of Mr- Whitney and his friends 
by a good working majority. But If 
the result Should not break the pre
sent deadlock, the Lieutenant-Governor 
would be warranted in intervening, and 

• In calling to bis aid such persons as 
are shown to possess the confidence of 
the people. Give the people the chance 
end they will very soon find half a 
dozen administrators who will manage 
their affaira with vigor end hon
esty. The great benefit of the change 
will be the shaking off of the parasites 
who thrive upon the age and weak
ness of the moribund government. If 
the same etvjl arises again we can ap
ply the same remedy.

tic se 
«d t«1

Then's more toothache in early 
winter then any other part of the 

year—mostly be- 
eauie more ne
glect has besfl 
possible la the 
iseason just be
fore. When the 
ftrit chil/ kind of 
winter gets into a 
tooth eevity, it 
will point ont lb# 
fact that a filing 
is needed, in » 
manner that will 
not enco n rags

Handkerchief» 9c
75 dozen Men’s Linen Handker

chiefs, half-inch heme; full size: 
every thread pure linen; regular 
15c and 18c each; Mon
day, 3 for ..........................

and Railway Matter».
The Mayor and City Engineer accom

panied Manager McGuigan and Super
intendent Jones of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, on a trip of inspection of the 
roiad as far as East Toronto, 
object was to examine the switches 
over which trouble has arisen recent
ly, and the railway officials promised 
to submit 6 report on and plans of the 
work they proposed doing. The Kdmp 
siding has been completed, and ls 
ready for running of cars to the fac
tory.

The Grand Trunk solicitor In Belle
ville has asked the City Solicitor to re
pay an amount of .$31 paid by the 
company’s Insurance and Provident So
ciety to one of their brakemen named 
McQuade, who was Injured at the 
Dilndas-toreet bridge, thru civic negli- 

The cRy has already settled 
with McQuade. so «hait the claim will 
not be entertained.

The dty will allow the dispute be
tween the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany and the Union Stock Yards Com
pany of Toronto Junction to be argued 
before the Railway Committee of the 
Privy Council, without any participa
tion by fhe corporation counsel The 
care 1* one of alleged discrimination 
In favor of the city cattle market, hut 
Mr. Fullerton considers that city offi
cial* could be Interested only as wlt-

$3250, and con-
benefit

b-rs?
and

r
.25 The

About Wall PaperFor Killing Hie Wife.
White Plains, N.Y., Oct. 30.—Oscar 

Bergstrom, a Swede, also known 
Jacob Tdbeck, was placed on trial here 
to-day before Judge Gaynor and a 
Jury for the murder of his wife, on 
April 13 last, found guilty and sei- 
tenced to the electric chair.

a* Some special lines we would like you to see
Monday:
1890 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper l pretty scroll conventional pat

terns ; red, green and buff colors ; suitable for any room or 
hall ; regular price 10c per single roll ; on sale Monday

•*,* *

>-
How to Treat Palnfnl Corns.

Night and morning apply Putnam’s 
Painless Com Extractor. It acts like 
magic. Kills the pain, cures the com, 
does It without pain quickly and sure
ly. Use only "Putnam's.”

.5i
1 further neglect

We make sound, weather-proof
teeth by treating and filling yoor 
defective teeth, absolutely without 

method. Call

1460 Rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper f complete com
binations ; fawn, green and cream colors ; suitable for hells, 
dining-rooms and sitting-rooms ; regular prices 15c and 

r 17c per single roll ; on sale Monday ................................... .8* pein by oar
and have your teeth examined, 
quite free of ohsrge, any day.

own■
New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers y complete combinations, 

in e variety of colors ; artistic patterns ; suitable for any 
room ; per single roll 15c, 17u and,.................................... ..

Imported Wall Papers y «tripe»; tapestry effects and hand-
French designs ; blue, olive, crimson, yellow, brown and 

green colors ; for halls, libraries, dining and eitting-roem» ; 
per single roll 35c, 40c, 50c and

The Ontario Social!»: party meet in 
Fomm Hall to-night at 8 o’clock.

government diamond drill has been 
inked tor by residents of Mulmcr Town
ship, In Du fieri n Cot toy, who believe that 
there ore coel bed» In (not vicinity.

Edward II. Scott, 83V> Bot>(-rt-»troet, who 
tried to cross the 'greet divide" with a 
bottle of laudanum, wae remanded for a 
week by Magistrate Denison.

Eight locomotives, six switching engine», 
nearly 500 wooden coal osrs, 800.steel coal 
car» cud about the earn* number of lx,x 
car» hare been added to the Grand Trunk's 
equipment In the last six months.

J<hn Someri, market gardener who tied 
Oi lober, left an eetute cf f 13,000 dll -fly to 
York Township rea^ estate. With the ex- 
«1>I Ion of a email brqnest to a granddaugh
ter, the estate 1» divided among seven child
ren.

A correepohdent is Informed that there Is 
no aibltrary ronlatton concerning tlie time 
of day of burial of a Horan-1 Catholic, 
When a mass for the dead Is offered, the 
funeral service I* cf courue held In the 
morning.

Some Interest was aroused around the 
Hr ion station yesterday morn, n 4 by the 
finding of a Immnc «ku'.l In a car. jn*t ar
rived from the west. No claimant line a* 
vet Appeared, bnt It 1» asenmed into lt be
long* to some medical student who forgot

.20came 
But the

Thp NEW YORK Kfih,...
^roaonro "‘DENTISTSvery

now In a traneltteo stage entail» cau
tious and prudent goto». There le too 
much tendency in these days to hasten 
by artificial means what can only come 
by a natural unforced growth. This 
restless anxiety to see the fruit when 
scarce the seed le In the ground le one 
of the alluring wlll-o-thenviape of the 
age. But lt Is clear enough that the 
present political movement in Greet 
Britain ls wonderfully helping forward 
this new view of the emplrefs Interre
lation* end destiny- Nor has the 
Alask.tn boundary result, both es re
gards the Inception of the Commis
sion and the manner of Its award, 
failed of educative effect. The cry of 
disloyalty emanating from some of the 
journals representative of the old tra
ditions ls foolish because they have not 
yet realized that Canadian feeling re
sents the SBcriflbe of Its territory, not 
only on account of Its own Immediate 
lose but quite es much because It pro- 
portionately weakens the enxplre Itself.

some '•MB. BlTCHlE AND ABERDEEN.
Shrews, tho of tittle value In them

selves, yet show how the wind blows. 
And when over a large area they are 
ell affected In the same meaner it le a 
pretty fair proof that the current is 
rot e local eddy, but a general move
ment. It Is therefore not without In
terest that from Aberdeen, Liverpool 
end Oxford borne Indications that the 
British youth at any rate are not in- 
footed with any extraordinary rever
ence for the dogmas of orthodox free 

Perhaps In the case to the

m .65 The Metropolitan Railway Company 
have approached the Mayor regarding 
the terminus for tirelr' llpe at the north 
end of the rtty. The action of the 
courts to ordering the company to" re
move the nuisance Oie-v w«r* creating 
cm Yonge-street la believed to be the 
reaeon tor their action In seeking a new
site.

fci

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List !rii

IT. EATON CO;,™ >

Claim « Monopoly.
The Barber Asptialt Company entered 

a protest arslnst the monopoly alleged 
to-be bel» by Warren Bros, on pave
ment’s to which Blthul'-tir cement ls I 
used, on account of tbe'r holding pot-, 
cuts on tills material. The boa-rd open
ed tender* for a Btobulttie pavement on 
Ppadlna-svenue, north of College, nnd 
Wcrm-n Bros- wore the only ten do-, r*.

The reconrmepdetjon of the Won,*
Committee, that new roment sl-lcv-clk* 
be constructed around gt. Lawr*"-»
T Tankrt. at a coot to $556, waa appro-r
ed; hut the work will not b* done this
year. west side of Serauren-avenue,

McWimern end Everlwt will he given frey-otrtet, $5600; Chartes HbezmoB, 
a b-,«-■ of hhe cold storage eneoe hi °t. frame dwi-Illng, west side Wheew-ave- 
T ctwronce Msiritet. at a rental of *400, niie> n(sa.f fjiuten, $1000; W. J. Tfanor 
a* recomrotnnded by the Property ,.ry, frame dwelling, east tide IAU2T 
Commette*. avenue, near Violet-avenue, $-’000; ■

Th» total aww»rt of the wnmertv y y>x l rtone, pek" seml-detartwa ancm 
on the north side of So——«rhOI-ave-.,,» (md Hu,n-r dwellings. 1 •earaon-syenuvi 
m, b»*n rehurne-j at *31.093. of wt-!-*' *4090; Toronto Street Ratiwey^Oom- 
*16.000 1* for building», and «be bil- ,.H.ny. bri-k -.ne-storey storage Pyfr 
nice for lend. and boiler room, corner Of Fred-rtc*

Cb*rle« T! Latley bn* been wrvtwtot-d , and icront-street*. $7000.
by tire Mayor to nvalte the annunl In- —----- -
-oeotl-n cif the boo)t* e* Ce-iuniey GOICgB* FOR OXFORD.

Belui.g Pe-n.lt*. I l»ndhn. Oct^»:-Lord Gosclte*-!. •*
Th-? WUnvinr bi:1Wn< r**mfi* heleoted to the U>

heen imv+A: Trr-k Count1' Tywti and for A mPnlver9Uir in «icoeG9ton t* 
Ftox-lngi, brick and stone piano factory. Marquis of Salisbury,

Accidenta will happen 
spectacles break- If 
they do briny them to 
me. I will repair them 
to your satlafactlon.

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO si
••

trade.
Liverpool Trop Leal School of Medicine 
end the Oxford University Unloo-the 
on# ckwely eeeoclated with the colonies 
end the other a Conservative strong
hold—the exhibition to sympathy with 
the new fiscal policy Is not surprising. 
But lt is otherwise tnrthe case to Aber
deen, which draws Ms students from 
the North of Scotland, generally and 
from every rank of Hfe. The North of 
Scotland has always been strongly 
Liberal In Its political proclfvHle*. and 
the reputation to the Aberdonians thrtn- 
eeivee for hard-headedness and hard- 
fisted nos Is proverbial, even In Scot
land, reputed the home to both. It Is 
currently and credibly reported that 
Aberdeen Is the only place under 
Heaven where a Jew cannot make even 
a bare living.

C- T. Ritchie, who has Just resigned

f. There 1* some Insurance on the imple
ments. The fire wae caused by sparks 
from a threshing machine, which waa 
also burned.

New Catering Establishment.
R. J. Lloyd! & Co. have opened a 

large catering establishment at 548 
Yonge-etreet (a ffcw doors below Well
esley-street, west aide), where a large ■
stock of fine cakes of every desertp- November Horse sale».
t;<m fnteh daily, will be kept In stock- Attention ls called to the Important 
Wedding cokes a specialty. Our spe- list to special Jiorse sales to be held 
claities; Catering for “at homes," by Walter Harland Smith at The Re- 
Kftecnoon ,tm*. dinner partie», wed- posltory next month. In addition.to the 
dings and banquet» Telephone North regular sales every Tuesday and Frl-

67 day. The annual speed sale Thursday 
! next. One hundred- draught horses. 

Oriental Bun. ’from the Consolidated Lakex&utefi
Suckling tc Co- are now offering some Power Company, Nov. 9, and Mr. Sea- 

cbotae eastern rugs and carrot» by prl- gram's annual sale Nov. 18- 
vote sale at auction reictm At the corn»r 
of Yong'- and GcuVd-rt-eefs. The bal
ance of the colleotkm will be closed out 
by auction on Tuesday afternoon next 
Sente snap* may be expected as the 
rale Will be unreeerved.

I

Jefrit.
The black squirrel* WWrh disport them- 

eelies tn Itlndcau Park, «re becoming fabi 
ous for their sp!™dor and Sonic were
sent to <ho Hmtths- neen Inetitnte at Wa-b 
lngton, D.C. In exchange anil now an Eng
lish zoological Institute want. «orne, offer
ing men* other epediuent of animal king
dom In return.

Park 535. M1 or

1.
POOH AFTER DEATH.

-f.Piles1snd every form of itching, 
bUedlagand protradiM pile»,

boro what they think o* it Trtcanuss tt and
C^TÎSite!

Editor World: . Surely lt la a dis
grace that men who have risked their 
Mvee in defence to the country should 
after death be disposed of to the 
medical ecrools. There Is surely no 
section to Canada where the people 
are so forgetful of their defenders, or 
so penurious as to grudge them the 
six feet of mother earth and the small

A Veteran’s Story—1George Le»l 
of Shamokin, Pa., writes : -‘l am eighty 
years of age. I have been troubled with 
Catarrh for fifty yens, and in my time 
have u*ea a great many catarrh cures, hut 
never had any relief until I used Dr. 
Agnew’i Catarrhal Powder. One box cured 
me completely.” 60 cents—26

\z >4
ft_e.

»-4 f Barn «aid Implement* Burned.
Maxwell, Oct. 30.—Jacob Lonrhead'e 

barn wan destroyed by fire to-day, 
with implements and a number of pigs.

1
« Dr. Chase’s Ointmentt r V the post to Chancellor to the Exchequer,

i,2*
< :

1
pl •y-.,f

^ ■

STUDENTS’
HALLOWE’EN

CLUBS.
The only place in town to 

get the real proper thing.
Great big knobs and ai 

nobby ae can be, A popular 
price.

25c.
Special price in dozen lot*.

EAST & CO.,
309 Yong* St.
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not buy k 

[ichie’s j4fa ^TTç

SPECIAL VALUE 
CLEAR-UP 

TO-DAY 
mike selections emit.

I

I "
lb. -Last Satirday Excursion 5:• Commencing Moiday Store will open at 8.30 A. M. and Close at 6 P. M.e & co. Y*. OF THE SEASON.

$1.30, Toronte to Hamilton and return.
Feat eipraaa train learea Toronto at 1.1S 

p m., arriving at Hamilton 2.10 p.m.
Ticket» rood going on any regular train 

Saturday, October 81st: valid for return on 
regular trains up to and lnuludlng Monday, 
Nerember 2nd, 1908.

ft
Examination for Discovery of A. E. 

Wallace, Made Public, Affords 

Interesting Reading.

Brown's FAMOUS LINENS at a THIRD OFF Monday*8.

^?g?Lis?£2r. ™ sstnzis
r-swc:

We've divfcted them Into si* groupe—cloths and napkins in each.
|9 qualities for |6, $12 qualltlen for $», $16 qualltlee for $10, $18 qualltlne for $12,
$21 qualities for $14, $30 qualities for $20.

IB ■
=
m

dta rich harvaat 
o rightly eultivi

111 m
HUNTERS' EXCURSIONS*

ùNow that the examination of A. E.
Wallace, manager of the defunct At
las Loan Co. of St. Thomas, for the 
benefit of the liquidators, the Nation
al Trust Co., has been made public, It 
displays the fact that Ames A Co. 
to a very large extent controlled the
investments. The testimony of Mr. _____ ___
Wallace revealed that the Atlas even THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
violated the extended charter, which 
was secured in 1901 to invest In Cana
dian securities, by plunging Into Ameri- 

He further showed that

FROM ALL STATIONS
Sherbet Lake, Windsor, W1 ogham, Tree- 
a-«ter, Owen Honed and intermediate Ma
tions: also Hamilton to etatlooa Mattson 
to Nipigon and Harden Stiver, moindre, 
Klpawa and Ttnsiskaming, on October Otb 
t.1 Ncvendier 6th, indnsive, and to Hare- 
lock to Sharbot Lake, Inclusive, on Ortoln-r 
24th to November 5th, Inclusive.

V.

Walking Skirt*, in doth, tinted and 

ttrgt, 1.00, 4-SO, 0.00.
Ladies’ Rain Goats,£tE3X¥&SS:it&

porifsaiU-

UP TO $5 LACE 

CURTAINS, $1.59
BRUSSELSHUCKABACK

ÏOWELS. $1.85 DOZ.

BO dozen Hemstitched Pure Linen Huck
aback Towels; 28x42 inches: all white, 
also with red or blue bordera; regu
lar $2.75 value; Monday, i q-

Two Iota High-grade Scotch All-Wool 
Blankets; cut and or ere at at each 
end; two sizes: 86x86 Inches) regular 
▼slut $8.00 pair; Monday, s. hll 
pair .....................

72x90 Inches: regular value $8.00 7 cn 
pair; Monday, pair........... •••IV

■
1CARPETS, 9$c.

Too aee we are ntlU selling carpets for 
considéra My leas than regular worth, 
and wc make, lay and Une them for 
you without extra charge: a dozen 
pattern» to choose from Mon- u>>
day at, per yard ....................... *v

We're half a dozen pattern» splendid 
Unoleum* to clear op Monday; regu
lar value 60c square yard; .11
special ............................................

Floor Oilcloths; floral and tils pat
tern»; Special, per square 22
yard ...... •

Absolutely Purs 75 odd pairs Laos Curtains; n few pat- 
tern» 2 to 4 pair» alike: all very 
Chaleo désignai Une» that sold as high 
as $6.00 pair; to clear Moo- < hi. 
day, pair .........................................  ,'*,v

800 yards Art Drapery Materials; odd 
length» of tine» that were priced up 
to $1.00 yard; to clear Mon- Î»
tiny, yard ............................   •*,v

25 yards only Une Green Billiard Cloth; 
regular $4.26 value; to clear •/ «.Is 
Monday, yard ................... ...»

SINGLE FARE- FOR ROUND TRIP
’rickets raMd for return until December 

13th, 1908.
Ask or writ» yoor nearest Omadtnn Pa- 

cldc agent for copy of “Flaking amt Hho.it- 
lng'' and "Hportc*man's Map."

local MostreaJ-Ottawa Sleeping Oar Ser
vice will be discontinued Sunday, Ocp»er 
251 h, westbound; Tuesday, Octoije • 27th, 
rest bound.

Mm .'After the railway» bad settled up, was 
levied upon the credit of *J»e

whole. Indeed the local
'

enn stocks.___ _____ , paiity as a wnoie. inueeu »•
be had made no provision for his own property owners have not to this day

exoense of the Dundaa-etreet bridges.
bridge connection between Bloor- 

street and 
cessary to-
work

:

practically In the same position as egst 
the unfortunate victim# ot hi» own de
lusions. Oven after receiving depart
mental warning that dealing In Ameri- A 
can stocks was Illegal for them, Mr.
Wallace said that he had not realized
until after the failure that the dime- ago- Tr____ ___
rÆn^h^^n^oST recall-^ toMDCW 04

lateral. He said: “I thought I was the neg _.led Chisholm. "When 
buying securities on my own reepon»!- ta, înmnber of the School Boird, 
bllity. If there was a I had to I back ^ four years
bear it, and tt there was a proüt I B . a tremendous tight to
was willing to give it to the company NP», adequate school facilities-

very foolish stand to take I mal ** question was the enlargement of
ize now. __ _ the Bolton-avenue school. I advocated

How Tvarawetlon» «rew. tne ” [djng of Khool north; and I
The growth of the transactions with “^ld tJ^-t tt would never be need- 

Ames & Co. was revealed when It " _ tbs school; and what tran-
wae told that while in 1898 the bu»1- wae this, that it was filled the
nee# between them had only beeMH-:' o rta the opening and we
66(1. lh 1899 It had become $97,426.60, ° , to-day tor more room. The
and in 1901 $1,026,090.88. exclusive of St^TBoard bought the site from 
accounts with the Twin City ■F™u" ,he citr at $6 a foot, being a piece of 
cate, Into which, that year, the Atias tb&t the city bad come into poe- 
had put $100,000. Whereas in 1900 gewlon ^ yor arrears of taxes. The 
speculative transactions between, the entjre looenty around that school Is 
two firms amounted only to about piu,- to-day, and on the three ad-
000, in the next year the sum was cmt gtreetSj Withrow-avenue, Slmp- 
nearly $1,000,000. This, thought Mr. and Victor-avenue, there
Wallace, could be traced to the re- £ twenty hoimee in course of con- 
latiotiships arising out ot mutual Twin -,ruotjon at the present moment." 
aty interest There was no special, .IThen the growth of the locality be- 
arrangement, he said, as to the buy- ( rapid, you want more connec-
tng of shares, but simply, as would os over the Don Valley."
the case with any other customers. Disposed to Be Moderate.

Before the “change In policy ‘he „w# have been getting the cold shoul- 
bylaws provided that «er so long," aald Aid. Chisholm, wiihinvested fund. and es.M. ^«uld be «erm^ ,6^ ^ ^ ^ to be
secured upon. r?&l estate, ms own . claims. But what you
and the directors^ view then hec^ne ^ ^gbi. If we had proper street 
that It would be advisaWe fo have a £acUitleg ln y,e east we would have 
certain per centage of th» bonds In ^ ranJiziT1g development. I believe

____ . ____ n. GROtnro. securities that could be turned more - ]f we should have tC great
WHEAT hots O- readily into cash th*n™°rtga<^, “fî» belt line service, along Bloor-streat

- k. Van Oct 30.—The farmers that lnveetmento ln_j®*îld'l|^_w had east Danfortb-avenue to LKtle York;' 
Topeka, Han., uct. ou. . be more profitable. The old bylaw naa "»■- irinsaton-road to Queen-sf Rush County, which harvested 4,- not been actually nullified. In his own bulen<M plonge and up Yonge.

000,000 bushels of wheat, must be con- words: "I had the Idea th«a com- ̂  done the right thing by
lent to see 600,000 bushels rot on the pany ought “ have fr°™ to ™ . the *ast side, the trolleys would find
«mnd.Tt wa» said to-day that it is 40 per t their «tot. invested for such a belt tine service;
hrmoeslble to get cars to ship the In securities that TC°VJ<* . that but we will not balk of It for fear that
wto^t The farmers hauled the grain turned Into carii. J thought teat a but ^ considered vlslonaty.
totoe railway station and. finding the company ought tohaveaemuchot et ell. however. In
elevators fufif were "ompe.led to dump . “ d!n t^Tnecea.lty for more outlets e«t-
it on the ground. ! ^wayThey^dm^ «y ‘allfor ward th»n tbeone I t-ve^e*n taking

,h” ï:1,7 ÏÏ? zsrjzi.,Z"%£'T*.At the end of 1901 the %Z ot the Don Valley. Indeed, the east
owed Ames A Co. $943,7o8-30, and Mr. , . Question Is so large that I could
Wallace said he did not know how that . * an touching one detail or another
could have been paid If demanded. The *mP ^ far I bave been re
formation, and workings of the Twin wthe Sstrict north of Queen-
City syndicate were gone into min- £££* to,tM ^ueenretreet -v. 
utely, leading to the admission that Want rJhray facilities to bring fau
lt would have been prejudicial to the Ashbridge's marsh lands
interest of Ames A Co. had the Atina 0?p0£e,u“«reet. From Le.llr
placed their 1000 shares on the mar- , » we want a waterside park
ket in June 1901. when AmesA Co. *^tto^n Aahbrldge'e Bay, a feasible

* » »b,
W. E. Barclay. Mus. Bac., and a «on Atlas to dispose of Twin City. If the P* * y, glde and making
of the late Mr. George J- Barclay, who ’ Atlas shares had been managed lnde- * Thi, part of the city is
was for many years secretary-treasurer pendently of Ames the stock .îould familiar ’ to the citizens ’who are 
of the Toronto conservatory of Music. , have been sold on open market, and on the cars that I
Mr. Barclay has tor the past twelve ! lnatead of a paper balance at Ames for dwell upon the details of It
years taken a very prominent pUU* $42,000 they could have had cash in . , tllan to say this, that midway
among the leading artists of the city. handi g the market would have "ab- Le« 11 e-street and the Wood-
He Is ln good company ln the selection sorbed" the stock. w . tt.e finest site for a natural
of a baby grand, trade by the old firm Jn August, 1902, when the Metro- waterglde Darb to be found ln any city 
ot Helntzmnn A Co., when among poHtan Bank was formed, the Atlaa ., continent." 
many others who are pdiyesaors of one gubecribed for 200 shares, an Invest-, n _ , stoeh.
of tbeee tnstTumcniU and have spoken ment of $200,000, for which three i . .. , bP ,etting much
warmly regarding their merit* are Mr. trangacti0n, "on paper" in Twin City 1 7"" ‘nL£ crafer
A. 8. Vogt and Dr. Humfrey Anger. transferred a credit balance of $206,- iÔk^vuïchtohtim re-
both of the Conservatory staff. 813.35 to the#Attas «tcount In the „ked

Rev 4 Cameron Mclntoah, Oxford. Eng.. dh^v^had to tor a beggarly $140 to erect gages Into
will prearii at Ht Luke'» Sunday 'iroralug bem done Atlaamlltiit have had to R|verda]e park to replace the barn-
rid evening. Twin «ty; «>.ntra:ry to tha Amef entrance now doing duty. He was

“ 2?ï_t3££2: told the dty had no money; couldn't
of the capitol of the Atias to »ubacrlbejgj>are a dollar; hut, great Scott! w# 
the vtock, which was paid by <?hedu'* have half a million for the Garrison

Common that cannot be made & park 
of till the crack of doom.”

A. H. NOTMAN.
A «Mutant General Paaeenger Agent,T mm !». 1 I

WOMEN’S $4.00 TO $6-00 LACE BOOTS, MONDAY,
PAIR $2.90

orth-avenue Is as ne-
______ the Dundas-street

was twelve or thirteen year*
Sf Iendowment y as

I3FEEH“'
Blade Silk Gfrtnadinet, tingle 

new and Kandtomt dengne.

, ■

This special offer comprise* goods made up tor this season’s trade by some ot the foremost American manu
facturers of women's fine footwear. The style* and ship es are new, smart and very dreasy-^DongoLa kld, potent 
colt, box calf and vici kid leathers; medium and high military heels; a few pairs with tow,-broad heels; sizes 
are broken, but the group as a whole contains all the sizes likely to be asked for; $4 to $8 values, to dear * *

Monday, pair . -

HAMILTON and RETURN i’S:= ■

H BY SPECIAL TRAIN.CnervJuM*
• gown length*, •» Leaving Union Station 130 p.m Saturday, 

uciober 31»t, ncr-ouat Itugby Match, Iv>- 
lHitos vs. Plffers. 'Picket» valid returning 
until Monday.
Il U NT Kills ' EXCLUSIONS. SINGLE "Alia 

FOB BOUND TtUl'.
'To Muetoka Lakes Diitrlvt, Like of Bay*. 
M.gnefewon Itiver, Lake Nlplosiug. Sever, 
to Ncrth Bay, Inclusive: Uudaay to Hall- 
burton; point» on C.A. By., llalny lake t<> 
Ho.-e Point: i>oint» va V.V.R., Mattawa to 
Mplgon and Garden Hill, Inclusive, al»o 
KJpawa and Temhiknmln*.

Ticket» on sale dndly uutll 
valid to return until Dece-itoer into.

For ticket, and pit hifm-matl.n .all .it 
city Ticket Office. IH-Ith’weat -orner King 
and Yonge-»treet». (I'houe Main 420Vj or 
Union station.

^3^
^’clearing «

wwfflltCkTlt
Lew OownB and

Oream and Black, Chantilly 
tod Applique Trimmed.

Knuial safe* at pretent in other departmente 
fZSSSe Bed Comforter*. 0*:***•
Blanket*, Italian Rug*, Ladite J*’ledit! Kid Burn*. Ladit! 8iljt Vat*' 

of Black and Colored Suiting* and 
amaamt Bcmnanh of Flannelette,-all of 

rtprtMnUd by vsry sptcuu scu*

• • • •

QUILTED SILK DRESSING 
GOWNS, $6.50

A little lot of a dozen Handsome Japanese Silk Dressing 
Gowns, warmly quilted and some of them prettily 
embroidered, finished with Silk girdle, regu
lar $10 to $14 values, to clear Monday, each.

WOMEN’S CRAVENETTE 
COATS, $7.50

These are Fine Quality Real Cravenette Raincoats, full 
lengUhs, loose hacks, sizes 24 to 44 bust measures, 
finely tailored, regular $10 and $12 values,
Monday, each..................................................................

BEAUTIFUL FLANNEL WAIT
INGS, 65c

We’ve gathered up about 2090 yards of our Handsomest 
Flannel Waistings for special selling Monday ; the 
offering comprises the newest types, with Persian bor
ders, dainty stripe Orlwoola flannels, ln pinks, sky, 
navy, black and white and white and black, warranted 
unshrinkable ; and a tot of’new Zibeline effects witti 
borders; the goods are entirely new and exceedingly 
attractive for shirt waists and kimonas; , C C
special, per yard................................................. ..................

PRINTED COTTON EIDERDOWN, 20c
1500 yards Printed Cotton Eiderdown, for house gowns 

and kimonas, light and dark grounds, Persian pat
terns, also striped and floral designs, special, 
per yard.... ...................................................U

all,hade*,

|y wiselycnltivsW$he|
Lw the seeds of yonf| 
la'th. Such a oontraafla 
I desirable method sgj 

I, since the paymeafl| 
In becomes a Misled 1 
for which provisie* 1 
Lade, as for rent er 1 
-ne money the» as- 
tally saved. Should .
I event of death, be 
the harreet himself,

H be at ones created
kry-
lied security gives 
lent résulta obtained 

American policies | 
very «ate and 
Lveetmcnt. 

rticular* to the

.6.60
Xovcinb w 6lh.

7.50
NEW CREAM PLUSH CLOAKINGS

gauming,, 
which an 
grime

Mail Orders Promptly WUed. 
Samples and Estimates 

Furnished.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Yonjs St

-I'BOVOSED SAILINGS— 
.Modtreal to Liverpool. 

CHAMPLAIN 
MICHIGAN .
ERIE ...........
MANITOBA

—Montreal to Bristol - 
•MONTKAGLH 
•MONTFOKT 
•MONTROSE .
MONTCALM .

•Carrlee second r abln paaivnvrH only. 
These steamers have excellent accomm-'- 

dnllnn. For full particular» ipnlv to 8. J. 
FlIAItP, Western Fiuwcnger Agnt. V.V.R . 
Atlantic Steanwiilp Service, 80 Yon»-: streei, 
Toronto.

m
Lovely Cream Bear Plush Cloakings, ln the new wavy 

effects, very silky finish, for children’s coats and 
women’s handsome opera cloaks, per yard, inn 
$1.75 to............................... ................................................ .... TT.UU

. .Oct. 22B<t 
. .Oct. 30th 
. .Nov. 5th 
.. Nov. 12th

HI

JOHN GATT0 & SON .'Vi- V.Oct. 23rd 
Of-t.?Wth 

,No$-. 18th 
. Nov. noth

* ALEYANDRE 

GLOVES, 90c

The offering le composed of Black Gloves 
only; women’» Alexandre k 01e'« cele
brated make: glace and suede Uriah : 
about 20» dozen In the loti all beauti
ful new good»: made with dome fast
ener»; pique or festoon sewing; splen- 
dlrt range of Hzee; ramier QQ 
$1.50 value; Monday, pair .. •

WOMEN’S 

COMBINATIONS, $1
WOVEN LETTERS 

7C GROSS

6000 gross Woven Initial Marking Let
ter»: la red. for underwear, hosiery 
or household goods; every letter In 
the alphabet except “E"; regular 15c 
gross : Monday, In the hosiery 
section, per grow .......................

Bag Street—opposite the PoH-OSca 
HBTABLISHBD 1864. isThese ere splendid Oomblnetion», ribbed 

style, in natural wool with cotton mix
ture, very soft pliable finish, made 
with shaped waist, hunvu Crvmi, loua 
sleeves, ankle length; two qualities in 
the group; regular $1.38 and $1.60 
vaines; to clear Monday, host- i nQ 
ary section, each........... ............ 1 ■

S'-.

-Toronto, Ont .7
PACING MAIL S1EAMSM1P 01

•£|Occidental and Oriental Steamah o O» 
and Tore Xlaan Kataha Oo

Chins, Philippine 
ente, India

Prerldent.
Lua„ F.C.A., 

Managing Dlraelea 1 
B.A., LLB., Secretary,

i&^iToronto.WA.Murray&Co. VLimited Hawaii, Japan, T 
IalsnSs, »traJ«a Settl

and Asst rails.
SAILINGS FROM SAB FRANCISCO I

AMERICA MABU ......Tuesday, Nov. 10
KOHBA.............................Weflnondny, Nov, 1H
GAELIC ......................... We£?ft*(1,¥' *£*

^akono. AKV.::iSr i?
vipt’on mâbù %. »

For ratw ri passage and all ,,articular., 
apply It- M- MELVfIXB.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

A.
?

■ !
Again we obtained the silver medal at the 

Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, 19^03, for
COUNTY CHAPTER OF YORK ROYAL 

BLACK KNIOHTS OF-IKELAND.
Members of above Chapter 

are requested u> meeiafc Xuclid- 
•venue Grange Halloo üurd*r, 
November let. At 10.10 ».m., for 
tb# purpose of Attending Divine 
Berries Hi Christ Church Re
formed EpU< opal), cor. Lippin
cott »nd College^tf-eetA. Th« 
AnnivereAry of the frustration 
of Gunpowder Plot. Member* 

•f the LU, AMociatioo end kindred sooietlee 
cordially invited to Attend. ,,

WJ?.«S'aCu‘n»V.
Co. Regietrnr.

PARKS 1» GUILTY.

New York, Oct 30,-flem Parka, ‘be 
walking delegate, charged with extort- 

from G- Tiffany's, was AENTS’ 9
1 COWAN’S 

COCOA 
CHOCOLATE

>1ing money 
found guilty. The Jury was out twelve 
minutes and took two ballots. On the 
Slrst ballot they stood eleven to one in 
favor of conviction and on the second 
ballot voted for conviction.

I
■■tmlWE’EN

H0LUND-6MERIC6 LINE
The Choice of Leading Musician*.

A recent purchaser of a beautiful NEW YORK AND TH: CONTI*:11. •
(Mall 6teenier»

Rotterdam. Amsterdam an l Bella tn
SAILING 4 :

l 1

lace in town te 
roper thing.

knobs and as 
be, A popular

THE 06th AHMIVJiBSARY of the 
Berkeley St. MetbedlH Church Susday Scheel
w‘11 be celebrated on Sunday, Nov. 1, and 
Monday, Nor, 2. Bev. C. O. Johneon will 
preach’et 11 a.m. on Sunday, and Bev. G. 
Sherlock Falrdoth, B.D.. at 7 P-m. At A 
p m. a mass meeting will be and reared by 
Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley
raw rÆ
of Mr. ATT. Cringan Mna. Baa «^Mon
day evening, at 7.80 sharp, a grand en
tertainment by the eonalj^n* of
kindergarten aelectlona, songa readings, 
drills ate. Admission 15c.

CAKE ICINGS, ETC.
The COWAN CO., Limited.

TORONTO- iHi
D««, Oat aw
Doe. 16 , a id

for rste* of pA«fa?o i$nd i*i ntrUctsi i •# 
apply It. M. MKLV1M.K.136 Con.Vfttn. Aftant. Toronto, l

?

.... MOOROUI 

. ROTTERDAM 
. 8LOTÉRDYK, 
. gTATEYDA»f, 
. AWSTEHOt.U 
.... HOOBDAH 
. ROTTERDAM

-
and Rev. M. L.

c *
PASSK!IO*sl TttAFFIC.in dozen lots. % -

VAMERICAN LINE.
HEW TORE—SOUTHAMPTON—ItoNDON.

epcpitl lOTir.F Commsneln* Nev.T.Aroeri- OrCUIAL ■UIIUC Mn Lin. .teaman will Mil 
on Saturdays at 9,85a.m. Instead of on Wednes
day. at 10a.m. as hsreiofera. The .teamen will 

, contlnM t. Mil an Saturdars from Southamp- 
toa at 1$ o'clock noon and from Cberbourc at $ 
p.m.

a PKii.snzLPHU-QuzE.vaT'ows-LivanrooL

& CO., v
qiflET AT BILBAO. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

onge St. Madrid, Oct. 30.—Tranquility has 
been completely restored at Bilbao, ac
cording to official despatches receivai 
by th government *-

SPHHOKHLS LISB

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINETHBY DISAGREE.

6*1*1* 
benefit to received, to make sure it is effect his failure would have on him, 
entirely driven out. $2.00 a bottle, or and was told that It would also mean 

' g for $5.00, postpaid. The Griffith, his collapse.
MaoPherson Co.. Limited, Toronto. On Monday Mr Ames wfilbe exam

ined before the Master In Ordinary.

Fast Mall Service from Han Francis,»» to 
Hawaii, Hamoa.Now Zealand and Australia.
SIERRA....................................... 2», a p aw

., Bov. 19, 3 p.m. 
.. Dec. lO, 3 p.m. 

..........................Dec ’ll

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT Vhii.
Just been made practically a nriw one. 

Hew Du lldlne* tor Firemen.
NEW ÏOEK-LON UON DIRECT.

TEETH LEYLAND LINE. SONOMA .. 
VENTURA 
SIERRA ..

The new stablee at Yongewweet sta
tion are almost ready; work has been 
ornamented on the addition to the up
per Dundae-sl-reet fire station, which 
will give the firemen there a recreation 
room, and hose No. 4 will within a 
lew months be housed tat a most mod
ern home.

Chief Thompson Is doing all be can 
to keep his department up to the 
minute. The only old style apparatus 
he hoe now Is the hose reel at Rich
mond-street station, and when an op
portunity presents itself this will be îe- 
placed with a wagon- And perhaps 
some day the chief will see Ms way 
clear to recommend the fire tug, and 
then Toronto wHl be second to no city 
on the continent In Its fire department 
equipment.

mBOSTON—I.IVKRI'OOL
ÜREN STAR LINE.toothache in early 

r other part of the 
year—mostly be
cause more ne
glect has 
possible in 

\ season juat be- 
Q fore. When the 

( first chill wind of 
' winter get» inte a 

tooth cavity, it 
will point outth* 
fact that » filling 
is needed, in * 

V manner that will 
9 not en co o r »<•

und, weather-proof

and filling yo»r 
absolutely

method. OM 
r teetbi examined,

irge, any day.

Carrying flrat, eaeond and third-«law pawn
‘Ki raasrvatlon. berths and .stateroom* and 
full periloalar*. apply »

XF.W YOUE—ANTWERP—PAIUS.FLOATING ENGINES USED WHITE STAR LINE.
**w T0BK-q0SRN8T0WN-LlV*SPeoL, 

BOSTON-QVEENSTOWN-LIVBBPdOL
f: 'R. M MBLVILLR,

Can. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
threats, Toronto

f

X.. 'Servie#
AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES—GENOA. 

Full partionlars on applloatlea la 
CHARLES A. PIFOH, Baeeengar Agent for 

Unutna Canada 41 King St. East, Teroata

Dcton MediterraneanJohn Rae, Assistant Engineer, in the 
City—Toronto Department Get

ting New Apparatus.

mTel. Main 2010.

NEGLECT OF THE EAST SIDE^X\(r, s<«

Steamship Tickets iSterling Continued From Paste 1.

John Rae, aa assistant engineer ofeast side retailed by the neglect that 
you have observed?" was asked.

"Most assuredly It is. It la quite ob
vious that nothing would help the east 
side more immediately than a bridge 
Joining Bloor-street with Danforth- 
avenae, giving an outlet to one of the 
most attractive residential portions of 
the city.| I cannot attempt off hand 
to estimate the amount of building i ro
pe rty that would be enhanced by this 
single facility. I am not exaggerating 
when I say that it to really more than 
any man can estimate at the present 
time. The city boundary to some ex
tent Is on the north as well as the 
south side of this extension or outlet 
to the country. But on the south side 
alone, and looking no further east 
than Green wood-avenue, we see a dis
trict which is one of the most de
sirable in the world for building pur- 

It Is simply a beautiful real-

timed to all parts of the world; also drafts and
R0M,MHLVILl?fi.aeneral Passenger Agent, 

and Arlamlde-or-et., Toronto.
the Dawson City fire department, is inYou can buy here a 

handsomely Chased 
Sterling Silver Pen 
Holder — full size — 
for 75c.

Order No. 500

\Md>-Cor. Torontotb# city, visiting him mother, on Con* 
Mr. Rae is a Toronto 9oord-a venue- 

boy, who six years ago want up Into 
the Yukon territory to prospect for 
gold. After more or leas success, he 
considered he had enough of It, and to 
now 00 the fire department, where he 
is In receipt at $200 a month. Engi
neers draw $250 a month, and the 
members ot the department, some 
twenty to all, draw salary on the same 

The city has no water
works Systran and depends for protec
tion from fine on what practically con
stitutes three fire boats, being engines 
housed on scow# and moored to the 
Yukon River, one at each extremity 
of the dty and one at a central point. 
There are three.hnee com poule» and one 
truck company- f

pightla* K*r*e ln Dawson Olty.
A hdSs wagon to stationed near the 

river, close to each engine, and when 
nn alarm comes In one end of the lay 
la attached to the engine and the 
wagon runs on to the blaze. Each 
wagon carries about 2000 P‘»t of hose, 
aa compared with 500 or 600 here. The 
schw to run out Into the river and the 
engine pump» direct. There to nqt a 
brick building In DewiBn City, and the 
firemen are always on the alert. Fire 
fighting ln winter with the mercury 
down to 50 and 60 below, to a truly 
bitter experience.

New Ladder Track» t
Mr. Rae was shown around the Lom

bard, Richmond and Bay-etrefet star 
tiens yesterday afternoon, and was 
much struck with the up-to-date equip
ment of the Toronto fire department. 
A visitor la led to notice tMngw even 
more closely than the average citizen, 
and to a Torontonian who has been 
away for some time the tarprovemieots 
that have been mode efrlke home.

For general information tt may b» 
raid that the old Portland-street ted
der truck baa Juat been replaced with 
a modern Seagrlff truck with truss 
ladders, with whteh one man can do 
the work of four. The Oerington-ave- 
mie truck company also T'jeTe la<.*lY 
given the rame improved equipment. 
The trucks come from WslkervUle, 
where the Mg aerial truck betongtng to 
Lombard-street station Is being fitted 
with a quick-hoisting dev toe that will 
do the work of half « dozen hueky 

The WaAeroua engine has also

II fUP Ditto TO THIPMSU Outbreak Serions.
“Never since the outbreak of the 

plague ln China in 1900," remarked 
Rev. Dr. R. P. Mackay yesterday, "has 

fthe situation been so trying and pathe
tic as It Is ln Central India to-day. In 
Mhow City, out of 6000 cases reported, 
only 600 survived."

Sewer
Qas

0 \ ;

1C," Dee. 8, Jan. 16, Feb. 27 

(sew), Jin. 2. Feb. 13
April 0.

"BEPCBLKT 
March 26.

"CANOPIC"...............Jan SO, Merck 12
(Send for litre and lllnstfstod book-

if more dangerous in 
winter than summer be
cause ventilation is net 
so free.

iirn

Good Figure,
Rosy Complexion

let.liberal scale. There steamers ere tbs largest Is 
Mediterranean service.
Flrst-cles» $75 end $80 upward,

Ing to date of sailing,
accord-

RK S5im.se» Sanitary PlumbingviaBoston to Liverpool
OBHJTIC ....................... Dec. 10, Feb. It
CYMRIC .... Déc. 24, Jen. 2S, Feb. 26 
First class $65 upwards. For plana, 

etc., address
WHITE STAB LINE; 77-81 State St., 

Boston, or to CHAS. A. PI PON.
41 King-street.

'•DENTISTS Queenstown ?: -is a specialty with us. 
Reasonable prices for ex
pert work.

Are Coveted By All Sensible Women 
For Health and Beauty Usepeace, 

dential quarter.
Pi-iFerrozoneAfford sa Outlet.

"But," the alderman continued after 
a pause, T do not aee why the city 
should be no short-sighted as to stop 
at the point where the township would 
Bland to benefit. What has happen
ed ln the west? The Dundaa-street 
bridges were built to afford an outlet 
to Toronto Junction and beyond its, 
and Junction property actually profited 

by that Improvement than the 
property on the city aide of the bridgea. 
But the benefit was mutual, being con
fined. however, to the weet end. Ob
serve now the greater part of the coat,

o' aThe Keith i Fitzsimons Co. :248 PI '
•

Limited,

IM King St. Weil.
J. ,1If you are thin, run down, have blue 

transparent sidn, you need Ferrozone. 
When the nerves are weak and the 
tears ever ready to flow, It's a sure sign 
you need it badly. Nothing on earth 
makes blood so vitalizing, nothing put» 
on fleah, makes hard muscle, and re
novates weakened systems like Ferro
zone.

Why not restore your beauty and 
keep back signs of old age? It to easily 
done with Ferrozone. Suffer no more 
from nervousness and weakness; use 
Ferrozone instead. Let Ferrozone help 
you to get more out of IMS. It is an 
easy and quick road to health, a splen
did remedy for all womanly disorders.

Mrs. E. C. Raycroft, of Sunnyidde, 
says; 
zone, 
much.
weak and listless and had no color in 
my cheeks. After taking a few boxes 
I felt better, and by continuing Ferro
zone I gained eight pounds ip weight. 
My complexion is clear and my appe- 

I can recommend Ferro- 
It to a splendid

- Ü
1,s will happen, 

is break- ** 
3ring them to
11 repair them
ittiafaction.

ISLAND NAVIGATION.more
Br

CHANGE OF TIME

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Taking Effect Monday, Oct 6.

steamer will leave Toronto at XW e.m. for Port 
Dalbensie. K*turnlng lrer. »t» ara Con 
n$oU$n with Kloctrio Kauwsy lor »c
CaLhanne». NUf*r^ FaJLa. Buffalo.

Toronto.
We sell more Diamonds 
thon do** any other store 
in Canada.

1BETWEEN TWO FIRES.

Home, Oct- 30.—News from Somali- 
i«iui shows that tbs Med Mullah baa 
tew prospects for victory, 
operating with Groat Britain, has order
ed a gun/boat and cruiser to reinforce 
its Red flea squadron, and an eftepipt 
wHl be made to annihilate hie forces. 
At the same time Emperor Menellk "t 
Abywdnla has been urged to expedite 
the attack of his troops on the Mullah's 
forces, thus catching him between two 
fires-

•f

MunyonCures
ROCCO d’ANGELO

(r, Italy, cd- Metropollton Railway Co
RIckraeaS Mill. Assers, Rswaaarkel 

sal iBterreedlate Felata.
TIME TABLE.

"I owe a great deal to Ferro- 
whlch Improved my health very 

Before using Ferrozone I was
iren-avttiue. |
- < «hflirlefi ghtaxmew

WWB--
,r *en ,5^mÏ7venue. 
k"i5£t Itoilwiay

1
, $7000-
for OXFORD. J|

!—Prd Gosche» I» 
chancellorship ot wa 
in Aucceeeion w
alisburz#

No matter how inwignifleant 
yen meyconridoryouf need*, 
permit tie to meét them.

There can be no pnrchswe 
too rimall to luive oar earnest 
Attention.

OOLT»

Cabinet Makers
Eccentric MS Screw CLAMPS 

Cole* • - - 
cis a - - - 

$11»* hied Screws
Machiniste* sjjdOerpsn tara* 

prices Riser.
The YOKES HARDWARE C0„
in Tenge St. Ltadtog,

"I have had rheumatism for two year* 
and suffered great pain. At times I 
could not sleep, the agony woe so dis
tressing. and my arms and togs were 
badly affected. I procured a test vial 
of Munyou’s Rheumatism Cure at the 
free distribution, and I am now ab
solutely and completely cured. It to a 
grand remedy.” Rocco d'AngeJo. 136 
Chestnut-ntroot. Toronto.

Your druggist will recommend Mun
ion's Rheumatism Cure—ask him about 
It—only 25c. a vlaL J ' " ' i ' ■'

itü

Ï& l:& lit
All A ll. A.M. A.M
PM r^PMMIPK1 
Sm BWAW 60Ô7.W

csss leave l*s el#» Gssvs s»4 la
pels te every 1» salsstea. 

Mats ZlSXi Berth 1ER

tite good, 
zone very highly.
tonic." . , .

Don’t fall to test Ferrozone, which 
druggists sell the world over. Price 
50c per box, or six boxes for $2.50. By 
mall from The Ferrozone Company, 
Kingston, Out Get a supply of Fer- 

to-day—it assures health.

«*
SOINO BOUTS 

Newmarket 
(Leave)

RYRIE BROS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide

TORONTO.

APFOSn RESIGNS.

Ot*. 30.—Count Apponyl . 1Budapest.
has tendered hie resignation aa presi
dent of the Lower House of the Hun
garian diet. k

terras# 1st* 
Telepbeaes,■ ■J:

rozone rmen-

- «r \é'.'WKÊÊÉrY✓L
W.,**1 1 â 0m Ma- --

lit

DOMINION LINE
MOHTREAL To LIVERPOOL

Oct Slst 
MOV. 7th

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
...Oat. 22ndOot. 20th

■ Nov. 6th

SR Canada............ .
SS, Southwark...

I®»-
A. F. WEBSTER.

Kl=,2S^rs^«mta «6

SLIGHTLY USBD

MORRIS
PIANOS
but just as good or better than the 
day they came out of the factory, as 
sale for the next few days at juat 
about one-half the original price. 
This «laughter rale of bigb-claaa 
piano» is to make room for large 
shipments ot new instrumenta A 
golden opportunity for economical 
purchasers.

FOR $195
One Upright Morris, quarter- 
cut oak case, .highly polish
ed, a beautiful instrument. 
Regular price $350.

This ia but eae of the many values 
which apace does not permit us to 
quote. Call and aee for yourself.

The Weber Piano Co.
276 Yooge St., liront#

“ Ryria " quality I» that 
quslity than which Ùlpre 
is no better.

The very choice CUT GLASS 
BOWL’illustifcted here we will 
deliter to

<r^yw

,Aj

No. $46—Diameter 8 In.
any address

•for.................. SS.OO
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OCTOBBB 31 1903THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING8 MEN’S FUR-LINED COATSNot Slmp|y_GooJ J.. ___ ^SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE
A Sed letter from e lady whose 

Hnebaod wao Dleelpated.

How She Cured Him with • 
^ Secret Remedy.

1»:.j
M»

Thle would fall 
manda of a critical public of PaulHandsome, swell-looking Overcoats that add great

ly to a man’s digriity and materially to his comfort.
t»m, i:nMi Overcoats—a very comprehensive assortment—made ff bi.tU.rer and melton-fined with mink er muskrat, colUm || 

of otter or Persian Lamb,
IISALADA III Ag Far as Ontario is Concerned, There 

is Enough Traffic to Keep 
All Busy-

>1
James Lomas Confessed to Theft 

When Confronted by P.0, 
Officials.f | PRICES FROM $50 TO $3001

Holt, Renfrew 6 Co.,
’ -I had for jresn 
patiently borne the 
disgrace, suffering, 
misery and privation, 
doe to my husband'» 
drinking habits. 
Hearing of your mar
vellous remedy for 
the cure of drunken- 

which 1 could

e The statement entamaiting tirom a C. 
p.R. official at Montreal, to the effect 

the railroad to going to for a de-
ot retrenchment in the 

at cutting down Its staff, was

on-

aft-
sale through 

That’s all.”
Sealed Packets Only.

i A decoy letter landed James LomM

rtfling1 thTr^maU* Just bow mud.

«touting he has been guilty of the de-
_ __ 7eet^i*cS?talnl^D'«noney*Wha/s

2Fm t^r^Sy stolen from the letter, was found on

ù?tete«"to"did‘=crt b1^ resides at 38 Sackvilleatreec.
hTZ married and ha. been to the 

** faring Tfor liquor- servlce but one year. He was formerly
He mon began topick up connected with the Street Rdlway.
•Olid food returned, be ,‘"k“b^c. Aft«^e The man's method was new in the ex

had Jerience of the inspector, bec»use^*

wa Maw &zrje2& strx.55Æss.ï; Is s “trusts ïM 5
6tore, 100 Yonge 8t» • -- changed. This was prompted by the

report published only yesterday In 
the Kelly case, where the man wa* 
caught with money he had taken from 
a letter. LomaLs did not propose to 
take such a chance. _ 
vice men, however, were so close to him 
that they witnessed the disposition he 
made of the stolen money.

Confessed His Gallt.
The case Illustrates the speed yith 

which the secret service works and 
the certainty with which those woo 
steal mail matter are detected, provid
ed the criminal acts are repeated. In 
August the Methodist Book Company 
reported the loss .of a letter with mon
ey In it. Other reports of losses from 
the same source quickly followed. The

Friends of D McGregor, who has process of elimination commenced inv- 
Frienaa ot u. a™ «ns mediately, by which all persons hand-

. ___Hng -he letters were watched, until In
to ve evidently come Bpector Henderson was satisfied they 
Sat be hae not do .e could not be guilty. This included the

sway with himnelf. ns the tr^esleft
by him would apparently go to prove. ^ri)gtent work resulted in Lomas ’.-e- 
vl. ter dlllguuly fragging the lake in jng arrested- When Dominion Detec- 
V.'-. vlclmiy of the spu. wnere h»s tjye chamberlain approached the man 
i weie found piled an the shove, be became pale and Indicated his guilt
to ,x> pulp- ne- a ’leartYT yesteeday call- by his manner. He denied his guilt at 

ou Mr. Cartwright, Deputy Attorney- flrgt t0 the inspector, then grew con
centrai and asked that departmental fuged and when confronted with the 
et - .L-.ti.noe be given McGregor's family stolen money he had exchanged .on his 
1.- an endeavor to trace his movements route he broke down. With tears in 
, -i!« he !e;t his home it Is thought now j,jg eyeg he confessed. The officers 
that he mttrt be suffering from some fùied to get any Information, however, 
mental deui-gemeut wnlch tor some ag tp other letters he is supposed to 
cause or other .actuated Ml depasture have stolen.
alter the mamner which hehaoteltfn, j This Method Adopted.
and that he compre- What confused the secret service
the country uuiblel to p.operly compr wflg thg (act that lj0mtM was not
tend Wh pjsttlon- ^ concerned In the delivery of the mail Wteroeeope a*

,V... Mcpreg»r wws , 'comoelled to of the firm that was complaining. His "Recently ten western
preseion hasbeen gl ’ q# the route was In a section remote from from a letter goingth®. . .
rtslgn his posltkin olgcora that. He thus escaped suspicion for part of Ontario to the 800/ ,^e foun 
bank a,t, .t^w volurtorilv several weeks. The regular carrier was the sender had giwn it -nothcr
of years faithful sen 1«, _ v umarity vatche,1 care(ully, Many deooy letters man to drop in the box. A microscope
Withdrew. His and were sent thru the mall he was hand- detected that the letter had been open-
he was not flnanrl.illy meet any ting. A decoy letter has money in ed before it had been stamped by t
would havebeen'*“'*? b]*r hlll <to k H marked so the secret service receiving office- This fastened the 
cells mad ? upon f'X a, the may Identify it. Men hand- crime pretty well as having occurred
holdings in «Tea,, be assigned Hng letters In large numbers soon before the letter was
S me time, no reami can a, ; loam by the way the letter feels when man finally confessed. Another stml
the» would give him cause o lt mntato, bills. When the regular err- lar case where the man went to Jail

rier had been watched and proven In- for attempted fraud was where a man
I went the employes in Manager Briggs' sent a letter to another supposed to
plr.ee were watched- The secret *er- contain $20. On arriving brown pap-
vtoe co-operated with the manager in er was found in it end no money. Ihe   . „p.,re water.”
this v/ork. Still the guilty person could sender swore he put bills in it. We . meang 0t foiling the

_ not be located. found the stamping machine had cut The Indian has .
I'WIJto C1TT WATER. One morning very recently Lomas thru the envelop In being put on and authorities who shut off his supply i.armsrr.

---------- reonrts in w”< Be<!n «round the poetoffle* earlier into the brown paper. The microscope lntoxlcanta according to a letter rc- infants’ »Iowe Hoard of
■ Editor World: I see by reports in 1hQn uwial He wa* otorerved around again helped establish this. The . R w Large> M.D., super- The annual jr*** Home and

The World Aid. Bell has called atten- 1k.at pan of the building where Is lo- whole envelope was examined and «« v Hospital. Brit- Management of the Infants H e a^^
,lz„ th, f.anada Foundry Company's oaerd the box of the carrier who de- showed conclusively that H had not Intendent of ®etUfh nMathod[gl Mission 'Infirmary, St. 'Marys ttre t, ne
tlon to the Canada Founory » livers the Methodist Book mail. This ^ opened except the one time by ish Columbia at the Method^.Mission yegterday, wdth Judge Hodgias presm
taking city watertoalargeboard^ ^ & 4fuapW,)(>)U! Ch-cumirtance and to!- th, receiver. The sender was shown the! Rooms ye.terdaynTheyhavedlec _ ,nJ. Reports were 
house containing 80 ’ ,t(> „n The lowed up resulted In hit- exposure. His evidence we had and he confessed his ered they can manufacture a ve y p Manag|ne, Medical and Sewing room
at the back Of a brick house on ^he ^ t„ rmw, by the box and run „nt He thought he could pay the sable home destroyer from «• tomble of c<^Kteeg. The ^treasurers report
hill nortlf' of Davenport road. They re|pM,y 0mJ thp man vhm the car- jn thu way and place the brand berries, rice, sugar, showed that $2200 had been withdrawn
built this to accommodate th. watching, abstracting the ^ tyef on *ome other person. and the Chinamen are also enam 1 d , the year from the Investment

“K.‘«îÆïrï.* ».

rsts-jirsm zvjs. ss»*ar tk EH sHs ras s .srj ær iffrsSIwhich Is supplied with _y • apertor Henderson says the Toronto ot- to go thru propr-rly ried to Miss Margaret Rogers Campbell, government grant, $1284.04; City of To
They say thy have P'P^d a sPrlng in *upp«fd with no such devices. îî^îMl-ilv iht sender makes a'mls- daughter of William Campbell of Kew ‘onto, $130180; relatives of inmates,
It. Let them ^«w a spring on the mopertor has had 32 years- expert-1 CkjnsroSa' y the sender makes a mis The ceremony was performed *oo8; County of York. $45.
ground. They say they are *oln* ° intbis branch of the service and take. Then 'here1* * ^asoov»*d by the Rev. Mr. Bell at the residence «mailer grants made up the balance,
collect the rain wat«^ from the;root «g,. w ^ to the detriment 1eHer^l«s^been misdlrwtedl ot the bride'4 father. leaving an overplus of $156.72.
The condenacd water from the eng nes ^ ^ service to detail the manner by , that-the letter has be n m -- -rh. following officers were elected
en* Iron taffifl^erecte^near1 the Davén- _________________________ ' . . " IZ^^SSSSR ^£3*55^

it nX t!.ePy“ - ctahr. ' Helplessness is more to be dreaded than any amount of pain or suffer- ^tary: ww
water f»r djng it is helplessness that makes the approach of old age so much regretted. tM members, were elected, m- 
S53?*SSSS i„g,he great majority of cases helplessness of mind or body is the result of a -

inch galvanized iron pipe north up Mc- 
Kenzle-avenue, east along Davenport- 
road, under the road end up the hill 
to the house, tt Is thought they did 
not even get the York County Engin
eer's permission to open the road. They 
closed a drsln on the road without It, 
hut wet had it opened up again. Peo
ple In the county on streets where city 
mains are laid have been refused, and 
rightly, too, the use of city water, ,al‘ho 
others on the same street are supplied 
with lt, which they ought not to be.
Anyone knows why they go outside the 
city limits. It should not be forgotten 
that the same people who are at the 
head of the Canada Foundry Com- 

lsojin the attempted, steal 
>a4r Engineer.

Ceylon Tea has attained its great 
sterling incomparable quallty-
Black, I 
Natural

thati
elded policy or.matter
received by total heads of departments 
with some surprise. They say that so

_________  far as Ontario Is concerned there has
which thieving is detected. Different 1 "Not long ago a merchant cam£ to ^ ^ faj),ng off to net recripte tor
systems are used, and as in the trials 8«nd $5 had been abstracted the month of depterntber, and
tha means of detection are made pub- customer, and $»;Jna men jn ureewt «toff Is none too great to c°T,e

xraKrrr"" s. s-j-:
^rTelr content, andthento. ^hold

mMm. mmmSfM’toÆ he "ever put the full -mount in Ihe the movement ^ffrato

Some Interesting -Coses.” le“^,y do men confess? A guilty ££*SdLl tor last
"ConsMertag the vaM qu^lty of lrt- cone(., Ace I should say. Th-11* - ^rilld “peTwre has not

ten sent thru the moil with owner to factor in aiding the secret month. X'XJ‘m6irkP\uld the farmers
T^ ^ *erV,C* ‘n eBtflt>11*hln* ^ —e' Wb^rpH^wlU rule

S'.'S'SCLtK£."5£ IEMISU*II« »*ILW»t L1M. « STZ^Sj#
Z’ATSZZ.'VZn.... e-.e w3=S.

where stolen letters hove beentracedto The Temlskaming and Northern On eary.

S^SiSnrSSi r stasss
snrfiftMïE ws
3a

^bsmkwatoheid «rom the time he got'gold bonds of the commtssion guaran- 
tk. £mii The decoy failed to reach teed by the government were, with one 
î£î Sik. The mraomger was called excPptfon, which was tor a véry sma l 
i .«Tthe stolen money was found In amount on a basis to yield the Investor 
lis^ck£ U was Identified by the 4 ^ c^t. These tender, were regard* 
maFks^ ed as favorable compared withprices
^V^her eaee in point wss the Msap- at the time tor other blgh-claw

Anotner , a hoarding- gecUrltles, but they were not felt to
hS^R contained*money and the car- be afl goo4 „ the commission gbould 
bÆ*L»d he left tt there. It was not re- ultlmateiy obtain.

«fVV VTg p^rson to Whom it was di- Tbe member, of the commfosionjeel 
S2ied ^nveWIgationjponvinced me that that considering the bad bond markets 
rectied. lnve«i*«^ ^ lt- It ms Mw mu,,» the arrangement made is
ISSovered that Just one other person an excellent one, affording as it fioj* 
discovered expected—a girl an option of marketing the bonds at
?„ne^s houra I ^nt tor her She ?h”e Zm favorable period. It Is on a 
lem^down My goodness, how indig- more favorable basis than that effected 
«*“? W I talked With her by ^e ot the highest-class railroads
fairiv ^nd Told her she was suspect- ln the United States, wljÿh have found 
IdT had learned that she was un-l4t undesirable to issue bonds at prices 
Î^whÎuI tondofdress and other things ; obtainable under present conditions 

her credit. 'and have made temporanr borrowing
n^Oit well of course, I would rather -arrangements under higher rates of 

i- fnr the loss than be suspected, interest*
Yt7 said Then I told her to The plan adopted by the commission
£ke ?n hoSr to think it over, and provide, for existing indebtedness and 
ta*e av„nw If «he did not know some- also, for the financial requirements for

a considerable period ahead.

:i * rsTORONTO AND QUEBEC.
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BASTEDO’S
77 King St. Easti

- MANUFACTURERS

EXPERIENCE, SKILL AND CASK 
are combined to make our FURS 
tbe BEST VALUE In the Trade

Persian Lamb Jackets $45 to $150 
Alaska Seal Jackets $175 to $250 
Bokharan Lamb Jackets $45 to $6fr 
Electric Seal Jackets $30 to $60

Style, Fit and Finish equal any 
in America.

I
a

BD TOt-R own nocron.
And instead of sending tor the phy- 

tiiat a bottle of the
M

The secret ser- stclan so often see 
old family stand-by. Poison » Nervtltoe, 

If tbe baby ««to 
ache ed-

We make any garment from any cut çr illustration. |§ 
give best value in the trade. Skins for Linings, 1 ai s, etc., 
at close prices. Send for Catalogue.

m HE SIlll LIVES EœrE‘7ro^%^toe.tr-^
for your own stomach and bowel trou 
hire rely on Nervlllne. too. You will 
find Poison’s Werriltoe 
pleasant, more lasting In r«wlto than 
any other pain reliever. Dont fail to 
get Nervlllne to-day. It will «« ™ 
!2ns and ache, of the whole family, 
ind costs but 25c to any drug store.

H vs Sought Assistance of Ontario 
Government in Their Search for 

the Missing Man,
ji

th*HAD ton AHBBSTBO. I URt do myeterioufly dieitappeared from his 

ht'iUv i«i Oakville, 
u iiie ccocluelon t

Wind-Windsor, Oct. 30.—J. Pnget, s 
•or laborer has «• 14reaj-old son. 
Arthur, locked upthis morning on a charge of bavmg 

tairt eume to their playmates.

il
H

rollm

so*
tl

FOOT CAUGHT IK BELT. ,1
e. Belleville, Oct. 30.—Anderson Kerr, a 

of Marmora, got his foot
vine m“This tong Expected, Eagerly Awaited Work”

WOW READY
firesident

sraftJrv.fosmz
amputation was necessary.

of rem 
... mottiiu 

Kory a 
the M«i

let me .
thing of the letter. . v,,.

-‘Well. I didn’t touch Uie letter, »»* 
a girl friend of mine dld- ‘n<* TL,Unr 
vided the contents.” was the Setting
confession she bHHt out wdrtn .he re
turned. The loss she made good.

Aid. to Detection. 
dollars disappeared

i

BEAR 15 FOOTBALL GAMS.! t.MOBLEY’S
LIFE OF

GLADSTONE
— Samo Old Story.

New Haven, Oct. 30—A black bear The Q^na jury of the Criminal As-

^ti.ehYtiet^l'1to>n wSSi thto m**-

sr-ïjrra ss.ï k 
"us™ s

S tî^.19ÎÎJr^urCïderEr^tn and J^l^yeara lU done

tied him with a tong rope. Then the , " me thing—; recommends that tbe
•Varsity football men began making fly- - ( the jgji be kept lighted until
In? tackiest The beair took them gCod- : , ^ that the prisoners may
naturedly, but several men were ‘̂^kTthat the Mercer might be- 
ecratohed. The beer will be a Yale mas- rcan, ttu gta4nlng If sewing m«- 
cot at the Columbia game Saturday. <* ™> laundry were Prided,

a^‘“c^pllmenu Warden Gltotour 
upon Ms management of the centrai 
Prison.

yi

i

s.
M

IN THRBNOOTA^ VOLUM^LLm^AglD WITH

Fbe London forecast of the coming publi.hing season l»= irtotir<rr?  ̂^
Morlev's 'Life of Gladstone,’ which alone ihould serve to mark tbe winter soasos » 
1903 above ell ot recent yeara”—The Literary World.

-----PUBLISHED BY-----
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l'rrâawgae
thorHIes thruout the Province*" aid 
ln the search for the mbwdng man.

The most

VII .1
Rice
before

George N. Morang & Company, Limited ed her 
trim*.

1 Wf<Wt 1
imite T
To. j

É
00 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ARE YOU GOING KM .Is
tori M 
fre d :

, Spd

mlof

to use the old kitchen range 
and have the same old kitchen 
troubles this winter! Why 
not get »

I!

It
■:fi

UHappy
Thought

/.

■*

Se1

and end your kitchen troubles t

MANUFACTURED BT
The William Buck Stove Co.> Brantford. -

SOLD BY LEADING DEALERS.

Wrecked Nervous System. Seas of tiro Wand Concert.
The Sons of Scotland at thetr annual 

concert, to be held In Massey Hall on 
Monday evening next. Nov. 2, will pre
sent to the concert-going public one ol 
thic beet programs ever given by them. 
Tito great Scottish violinist, Mackenzie 
Murdoch; Tina Crawford; the celebrat
ed Scottish contralto; George Neil, the 
splendid tenor, and H. P. Roxborough, 
the excellent Scottish entertalner.nmong 
others, appear on tfse program. Bacn 
one of these artist» Is Just out from 
Scotland, and the lovers of Scottish song 
and music can be assured of one of 
the most enjoyable evenings ever bad 
et a concert.

II

' 1 You cannot meet a person having the first symptoms of Nervous 
Exhaustion, such as irritability, sleeplessness, neuralgic pains, loss of energy 
and vitality, without calling to mind many terrible examples of paralysis, 
locomotor ataxia, prostration, insanity or some form of helplessness and

suffenng^ccount of their gradUal and insidious approach nervous diseases 

most liable to be neglected. But they never wear away of themselves. The 
nerve force that has been wasted must be replaced. The most effective means 
of creating new nerve cells and building up the nervous system is Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food. . . . •

Natural and gradual in its reconstructive effects and truly marvellous in
its curative influence, this great food cure promptly arrests nervous waste
and sets in action the process of restoration.

It makes pale, weak, nervous men, women
and children strong and well.

By noting your increase in weight while 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food you can be 
certain that new firm flesh and tissue is being 
added to the body. This is one of the most 
satisfactory proofs that the whole system is 
being benefitted.

Hr. E. C. Bradt, 51 West Avenue K.. Hamilton. Ont, 
writes I—“Three year» ago I wae a physical wreck, unable to work 
and of no material use to myself, family or friends. I could not sleep 
well, wae tired in the morning», had no appetite and bad severe 
neuralgia pain» through my body. Though I consulted Ere city 
physicians, at considerable expense, they could not help me «fad gave 
me no hope of recovery.

••Being strongly advleed to try Dr. Chaee’s Nerve Food I did eo, 
and before I had used three boxes I was much stronger and better. 
I then resolved to give this treatment a thorough trial and continued 
using the food until I had taken twenty-four boxes. To^lay 
well man and in better physical condition than ever since my birth. 
My weight increased from 186 to 163 pounds and I am feeling spiendid. 
I am firmly convinced that Dr. Chaee’s Nerve Food saved me from a 
lingering death from nervous exhaustion, and gladly recommend this 
great medicine to others suffering as I did.

Toronto AgentR. BIGLEY, V"nV8 ¥
v • t

arc sie McLodhlefl, «he rooted Scotch

MTi■SSSÆr’Hc
provenant is to be made in Canadian 
singing.

The Old "WWT Is Beef.
peterboro Time»; A local school-

E 2ESL“ü HE5 “ Sr«=
yreterday Jhat receipts to dnfo MO ”, jg! juete i;ke his father-you have to 
$VK)0 less than they were for theeeme )earn blm w)tb a clubb. Pound nolegc 
period laitt year and that the <VI«birrj«- }*" h|m x wante him to git It. and 
mere# zhowwd $0500 ..".I'^rdori't pay no atentlon to what hi# fa
ll» estimates thait $110.000 wl!) *>e. *" ther days. I'll handle him-
quire* for the church year. whlV-^f _____________________
year $04.000 covered the expendKur . A

Ore. KWSSLa. re
work, with It* conwriuent drain on the ----------
mlsoton fund. Dr. Warden ascribe* th* 
present financial «traite.

Masser Hall «aster
Rev. Mark .Guy Pearse of I-ondon,

Eng., noted a* lecturer and preacher, 
will be tbe speaker at the opening 
gospel temperance meeting of *ne 
Canadian Temperance I^«*rue in Mae- 
gey Hall to-morrow. Harold Jarvis 
will sing, and the chair will be occu
pied by the president. J. »• H»bsrt 

This 1» the leagues fifteenth 
year of work.

pan y were a 
on Avenue-ro' :N-

TO HA GI B TRIBU* AU

Rome, Oct 80.—Judge William I* 
Fenfietd, solicitor of the State Depart
ment at Washington, who hae been !n 
Rome for some time past- has finished 
the counter oaee of Venezuela against 
the allied powers and will present It 
Wednesday next to Ithe Haggle tri
bunal-

RE-B8TABI/1SH THE CAJtTEK*.

Washington. Oct. 80—The session* of 
the American Public Health Associa
tion were brought to a close to-day. 
Havana. Cuba, was decided on as the 
next place of meeting- When the con
vention met tbe resolution Introduced 
yesterday, urging Oongtrea# to re-estab
lish the army oanteen to the interest ot 
the health of the men, was adopted-

epidemic of smallpox.

Springfield. Ill., Oct. 30.—Dr. B. F- 
Baker, Inspector of State Board of 
Health, reported to-day to Secretary 
Egan from Joliet that there had been 
found on Investigation 250 cases of 
smallpox in the Township of Dupage 
Will County, and She Township of Le- 
mont, Cook County-

y -
Chaplain Cartwright Resigns.

Kingston, Oct 30.—Rev. Conwey E. 
Cartwright has resigned the chaplaincy 
of the Kingston Penitentiary, and hie 
successor will be named at an early 
date. Mr. Cartwright held the chap
laincy Since October, 1376- He I» now 
aged 66 years. He Is a brother of Sir 
Richard Cartwright

\ X
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PAINE’S
CELERY

COMPOUND
P23

iJOls>jki•m The Chosen Home 
Medicine of Women 
of Royalty, Nobility 
and those In the 
Humbler Walks of 
Life : : : : : : t t :

p\ 3,

V/j eon. A2
Declared Off.

not'omriâîl^tort'the* mactonl*“«' 

strike In the locomotive works, begun 
In May. 1002, bn* been declared off. 
the International body having cut off 
further payment to the ririkera rhe 
company's manager has heard nothing, 
but so far as ft was concerned the 
strike wss over a long time ago.

Il

m
g.m •elf

Weal
■ eoce

I I am aPolitics la Louisiana.
Oct. 30.—Judgeponchntouku La.,

Net won C.. Blanchard and Gen. I>eon
Oeromskl.
came to blows at a public meeting yes
terday.

« SanIT CURES THE NERVOUS, 
DYSPEPTIC, 
RHEUMATIC 
NEURALGIC.

gubernatorial candidates.
Kb*V •

the Track
N.Ÿ., Cert- 30.—John 

of the Dutch»#»
MR. BRADT. Lay Down on

Poughkeepsie.

üHi
city and allowing a train to hit him.

‘His tartan Mommsen Dying.
Berlin, Get. 30.—Professor Mommsen, 

the historian, who was born ln 1817, 
has suffered a severe apoplectic stroke. 
He is unconscious, his left side Is par
alyzed and there Is little hope fbr hi» 
recovery.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food aw»

physicians Recommend ItQUEEN ALEXANDRA
»" tak

Wh*
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND

MAKES SICK PEOPLE WELL

Is sold by all dealers at the advertiser-price, 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for 
$2.50, or mailed postpaid on receipt of price by Edmanson, Bates & Co.,
Toronto.
mm- To protect you against Imitations the portrait and signature of 
Book author, are on every box of bis remedies.

Poisoned hr Belladonna
uÆonmg * i;

fa'donna1Tuesday' night has been made 

the subject of a searching investigation.

Give, Him Mere Money,
London, Oct. 30.—In an editorial arti

cle this morning The Morning Post 
urges the government to Increase the 
salary of the British ambassador at 
Washington.

•«

Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous Receipt
’
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
and Cctey, the world» greet est eon* 
lllwtretors: Rogers and Htipert ffunSamples of Sozodont 

are being distributed in 
your city, You’ll not re
gret trying one. Remem
ber it is sold by every drug
gist. There is no substi
tute. Do not experiment 
with dentifrices. Use the 
standard of fifty years.

PUBLIC AWJ5EIHENÏS. f JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN
* AND THE

Masai Warriors.

Juggler» and ligWning drill artist»; 
Dortch and Russell, comedy muskrtl ex- 
panante; Ed. Sanford, German comedi
an; Princeton Sister», May oebhnrdt, 
the eeaitueeque beauty, and a bout of 
others- This exceptfo-nally high-class 

■with Ms beautiful stage j 
marvels of

SWa Ihfcr who loo not been here 
several s^esons, wUl open at the 

now Majestic Theatre on Monday wveiv 
l,.g. ^ewsitlng her !
Suction of William Winter's adaptation 
Of Paul Heyaee historical romance, 
"Mary of Ijtoldala," that has been toe 

notable suooeoe of her career. The 
niav is In five act#, the actinxi pooling ^ Ind res" Jérusalem In the days of 
Potato* «late To* Magdalen Is plc- 

» u a victim of an unhappy re**- 
Now wearied of her life, she has 

dosai her doors to sJl admirers save 
22-Jodas of Kerloth, a Hebrew potri- 
**cuk îhs gwS-H*10™1 swirlt of 
2m time, 'jixtas become* a tMorrer 
5 the Naaarene in the behrf that h» 
will be a temporal Wtigand 
from bondage. Mary .Wis to see thto 
propbft, Who hae so tnfluenretf her 
vlV#r and roe» to a garden where in® 
Nazarene preaches- She Is recognized 
by bis followers, who iJooe her. »h». bowerer, become® a

Ir.

dd great- 
comfort.

aent—made 
tret, collars

Kw-ttings, costume* that 
•excellence .and a boat of pretty girls, I 
which make up tile chorus, cannot fall 
to prove a strong drawing card.

, :r

Microbe ! Dandruff ! Baldness I
% A

remarkable incident.
Otttb# 
visit to
d.se* by toe ptetsrequ. M...1 «Terrier, wee fin» 

» striking Inci-

oceeetpjp of Mr. Jowpk ChsmberlUn’s 
o Menbaw, K».t Afriea, » torehhfl tig ■ •HenVy W. Savage will offer Raymond 

Hitchcock as toe star of “A Yankee 
Consul," a new comic opera at the 

Monday night 
next. TS new vehicle which Mr. Sav
age baa selected for the former come- 
dlan of “King Dodo" was written by 
Henry If. Blossom, Jr., who wrote 
"Ctwctars.” tt wsil be remembered, sod 
the music was written by Alfred G. ; 
Robyn, a muelotaa who bas composed 
such pieces os Hie Manzanillo Dance, 
“Answer" and "You.” The new piece 
will be awaited by theatregoers for 
several reason». Raymond Hitchcock 
trill appear a# the star, and he will 
not wear a grotesque makeup as hi 
-King Dodo." Mr. Savage has scored 
phenomenal sucoaeses with. "The Sul-

SOZODONT tfisgp tobiebesear. Is US.
fl deit. M .breto* tb* wortA-wld* ue* o 

0% funoo. mmrdlM, I. Illu»lr*t*d by the eeeempenr- 
taf sboterN*. t*krei on tb. ryet by * «orrwpen- 
Senie4 Tht tpkm. Irnlesd,

At firsfthe microbe attacks the hair follicle through the 
sebacious glands, causing them to enlarge and send forth an 

-j of oily moisture which crusts upon the scalp and pro
duces Dandruff—a disease which is not only uncleanly, but 
which causes the hair to fall out, producing baldness.

mn Prirtce** Th^.:? on f -v.....

$300 ,In pant*, liquid or owdtr forin. y 'HOLLOWAY’S excess
Mr. andstunts are highly popular. 

tin Perkins Fisher will be seen In one 
of the cleverest of vsendorille sketches, 
called "The Half Way House," written 
by Ezra Kemdal, who has changed It 
considerably for this season, and It will 
be- a better laugh provoker tban ever. 
The AdonJs Trio wlU entertain with 
their funny talk and funnier make-ups. 
Arthur WtAwlaw, a comedian of more 
than usual merit, wOl make bis first 
bow to a Shea audknea. Hie style to 
different from all others. Mazuz and 
Mazetie will have an acrobttlc an! com
edy skit. Sailor and Barbette have a 
good singing act. Eddie Mack, dancer 
and comedian, and the Kinetograph 
win complete * good bill.

i1 *o PILLS AND 
OINTMENT

■»

\ tose’s Phosphorex 
Hair Grower

are used wherever the white man 
has set bis foot.-O’S

East
i mrA’S JinCiïiï.'zm f%k i

«a r
THE OINTMENT

It the frr.tr.1 hr.hi.c- tftut know» for Old
Hone, end ell .kin election.. R.ztunitUrn 
•od Scistlc* ilold to It. InSoenoe quit» 
euwlc.lly, a» iho most Utroet and oSoot
troobloo.

1 JlTHE PILLS
wo » wonderfully prnmpt end elfcotu»!, but 
tfentle .nd Iwnig». remedy for *U diurdon 
uf the Urer am! Bowel.. They ele.nw Mid 
thorough! repiUu the .y.U»- reouloe 
.ho»Id m-ter he without thee.

IERS

AMD CA« 
e out1 FURS 
i the Trail»

i liould be used by every Man, Woman and Child,
because it not only cures Dandruff, but prevents its appear
ance. Long, luxuriant hair is assured to it? users.

If you are troubled with Dandruff or Falling 
Hair, eend a few hairs from your combings to 
the celebrated Hair Specialist, Mr. Robt. Rose 
(at tble office) and be will eend you ABSOLUTE
LY FRM a diagnosis of your case and a valu- 
able booklet regarding hie famous formulae.
Enclose 2c stamp for postage.

MBThat moot wonderful of aH the Mod
em 8lg. Creators, he» bean secured for 
two concerts here at Maaaey Hall, on 
Wednesday an Thursday eventnngs, 
Nov. 11 and 12. Creotare Is the acknirw- 

l lodged musical sensarioo of the present 
Itlma He played fee 1U0 nlgbts oa 
Broadway, New York. He we» a rere- 
latlo both musloafly and as an faitereat- 
tog attract km. It is soM that CreWsore 

; seems to draw the consciousness out 
of the player», the Instrument*, me composition, to mould «Ü totopoiritwe 
picture», Idea», sentiments. Which even 
tboee not mûries»» can grasp and re- 

: tain.

I The Gram Comic Opera company 
; which met with public syrpovaJ at toe 
Grand a week ago. will return to that 

! threahre next week, prwenttog toefom- 
"TUe Isle of

-1
P.

'
- Manufactured only at 78, New Oxford Street (late 533, Oxford Street), London.

$43 to $130 
173 to $25fl| 

pts $43 to $0 
bo to $60
h equal any

CARBOLIC 
OINTMENT

mmm f: , , ’
/1 B

i-Sa. THE PHOSPHOREX CO., Limited
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

Listration. V 
ngs, Tails, eti Offices and Partors, 43 Yoe«e St Arcade, Toronto. •

Consultation with Mr. Robt. Rose dally. Take

.
Il i ctampogna" The opeotog of the en

gagement wlH bv a notable mw on ac
count of the fact that the Independertt 

_.w=-rtr-------- -- ------ ------------- ---------------- Order of Forest, rs will boi-1 a big

,M offer» to intercede wit* Pilate for 
■.to Nazarene If Mary wUl grant hi* 
wi.h Mary heritat it, but when Flav
ius return* for his answer, she has 
dc-ddod to make the eicrlflc- As she 
Is about to open tbe doors, she »eem« 
to tort a virion *A the Marier stying:
-Art thou not born again?” The way 
1, clear now and rho does not draw to-.- 
br!t. The fine! act shows a «did ra
vine near Jenmil-m. with a terrific 
storm In pr.gre *. a» Judos to an agoay 
of .wmorse gees to his death. The 
multitude return* from Oalvary, and 
Mary accuu?* her «’If of having caused 
tbc Master's drnth. In the. assurance 
that the Nazarene la» su'd that be 
wo aid return. Mary'» grief 1» «aimed, 
rn I she finds faith and' hope. Mr*.
Flrke'* art 1» raid to be sen at Its 
fulne-** In the role of the Magdalen, he- 
p< rtrtyal being deeply appealing and,

’wonderful In It* emotional traneltktiiff 
Th« trourfing I* of rare ma<ntfloe-nce 
end firm» a fane trading picture of 
great hlr/torioal Interert. The mme 
snpprsttng cast that appeared [n th« 
play at Mu. FIrice’s New York the- 
ftre, the Manhattan, will be seen here.
On Wednesday afternoon and Saturday , 
evening. Mr*. Fbke will give «pedalT 
perform*uees of her most recent suc
rer*. Ibretv’s “Heddn Oahtor."

ton of Sulu," "King Dodo," "Peggy 
From Parts," “The Prince of P1 ken" 
and his English Grand Opera Com
pany. The new piece promisee to be 
one of tbe moot pretentious offerings 
In the comic opera Has that he has 

As tbe ecenee are laid In

Free Treatment and Free 
Elevator. V

(1)
ever made.
Santo Domingo, toe South American 
■atmosphere gives excellent opportuni
ties to tbe computer, scenic artist and usi

cafté» cured toone moith in P.ri., The Rational

endorsed by all governroenu und lt uor/uted »» e 
£ ^to'r.'^s^nî^vlatoU'daT.

— ffWVTf^y'.e.Vr".^r •The^ « ÆÏ

mory, the mind becomM bright and »<hlv«- A ^»d 
for brain and Mood. A permanent cure ns• «■•♦ r

^ «“-«ana
with escc*»» and with honest conïdeuce. ^

TheAn eicellenl remedy—
A pleasant Soap for toilet purpose.. 
Especially valuable In countries iaiseted by 

Mosquitoes and other insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet is metal box.

for Sore Eye* and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hind». 
At all time» for Bruises, Burns, Cels, Plies, 

Scald* and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good fat any Climate.

InAL.
the costume design*».

hier, is re
nt ore com

ing, at the 
he will be 
) call end 
goods and

The Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, 
which has bee» engage! by toe To
ronto Male Cborus Club for their an
nual concert, which will be held on Dec, 
12, 1» one of the four great symphony 
orchestras In the United States, and Is 

of the best organlzn- 
In the UiAted State* 

It is ore of the oldest

F. C. CALVERT A Co., Manchester, England.
1 V,

beyond doubt one 
done of Ms kind 
or Btznoge.
orcbesstrras In tots country, having bien 
organised since 1897, and for the post I l 
ten years bas been under the direction \ ► 
of Thank van der Btucken, the present 
conductor. The Toronto Male Chorus
Club’s Bet of works is exceedingly to- [ Tb. Pornnh. of THOUSANDS OP BABIES 
teresting, and there Is no concert I ► who have been made KOBUST nod STRONG 
which Is voted by the music-loving and i ► by ** we «

rSfaSSS ; ; WEAVE S FOOD
dally to musicians are as follows: "To ' ' woM ro|„ cm. of tb. me* fmcinnemg collac- 
the Sees of Art," by Mendelssohn.; < ► turn, of BAy Km.» «v.r g« m*«Ur.
"Vernier Hymn." Beethoven; "Oondo- i , --------- -—.
tier's Serenade." Schubert; "Sabunis," A Mm. E. PACE, ri m Vnf »**»
Gemriein; "B«ktoulh Sbog," Arthur ^^SA’l
Fool»; "The Lotus TTower," Scbumann ; ' \ %£??£ -kTbim, wMupn Wmmrii-
"Secret Love” an 18th century folk- i> tiitiAtny kind, nod »p re dm prawn hs k* 
song, by Wohlgemuth. Two charming * i had no uonhto «mb hi. lertb.w a.

-Russian imperial liniro
Osgoods, which has tome very Inter «b t ► sou wsnax nwnrdto.

hSS»"^2» ctob. or can ^ ; wotta«'eexaisimov.teadm. 

be signed at Massey Hall.
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A Babies’ Picture Gallery■

ited Work”
Of. KOHR MEDICINE CO- F.O. DRAWER W 2341, MONTRCAU

ftesi
I ■5 1WJ Ê■« Ladles end Girls, 

Yon Can Earn Thiss’ ys

N « laiosomo Fur Heart *

ftTa ?W In » Few Minutes
SEND your rum. nod nddrew, .fid ws *ITI mril

tough! in any .lor. for ks, than Joe. «ndh. Krwy

« ;■1*1ID WITH WHIMna Herman West,

give a ehort program. John Henderson,
—-----— .. , - the leading comedian of “The Isk of

Fenny Rire, who starred In me for- champogne," ha* a number of toca! 
most rank* of fore]'«hit favreftre. will : uhtoh *,e wm offer to the visitor»
V nre nf the Vtu ' X v0'U!L ! during the evening. As usual, ma.tl-
Ml at Fb«V* Theatre rext week. Ml** rJ ,:K wl-j] ^ given on Wednesday and 
Rire made a fame's m-rfo f - herrelf 8atu-day 
b-fr-rn t>e vaudeville manager» hvdur- 
<ri her to come Irto that lire of enter- 
Irlnmeti- erd receive to exchange a 
tr.wt munificent salary Ml»* Rko 1*

' nulle prftty. has am art -that Is a IF”" 
eltv. sn-1 f*>e l* «nire to prove a W* 
re-d. f-harles T. Aldrich be» he n. 
nbrent 'rom Treorito for a long time, 
and during thet tFrl-d he ho* en'er- 
taired fhr Ftiglleh ti-mtnegoer* In such 
a splendH tm-mer the* It *»« thought, 
he mlrht not r-*t back for wears. He 
{< m-uin- 0 firing trln to this country, 
e-r.1 Mr Rhea Induced him to rlav here 
fnr * wrév H" I* so cHglnsI the* his 
*re i« r^dom dots? twire alive. HI* 
co-re-tv jtjgellrg and various eccentric

1SOO.
M.nuttciarm JOS1 AH R. NEAVE * CO., POEDINOBNIDOE. ENGLAND

First and foremost 
the winter scaeoe

Manager Small has closed contracts 
to play Henry Miller and Margaret 
Anglin over his Canadian circuit to the 
"Taming of Helen." S.&H. HARRIS’"Hedda Gabier,” the Ibsen play, in 

A notable event In the theatiri-al i which Mrs. Plske w*ll be seen In To- 
amusemerts of this city wlH t.e the run to, will be sent on -ttie road ewly 
apHrarance of The World Reriers a* the in November with a new star.
Star Theatre next Monday matinee. —------1. .

■„re“r4r2'- 1 V i-™ grie

«ironger tn quality than ever before, day evening, Nov, 23. 
such recognized performers as the 
Nudes, world wide and renowned serial- 
tors; Tom Waters, the tramp pianist, 
assisted by Major Nowak, the smallest 
comedian In Ihe world, bring 25 years 
old and only 34 Inches high; Bohannon

, Limited, HANDSOME FUR SCARF

!»£%-fCCfeîaSSSÏ“ 1 «nil* Id tljnhit yes for th* bamlicm* fur tntA ItsSSb» finB»nft,aK
ii»ïïî •wsastosRs-ses
E'EHTSL'S.&s'dsrv;
guMwu* to uw y*t risk»,

HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
,r|,;■ONTO. DIRECTIONS 

70 a usisoPer Boots 
and Shoes, HARRIS’S

/forncss Composition
: Harness 

end all

GOING Black 
Leather 
Articles.

Does not 
Injure the 
leather.

Require* no 
brushing.

ASK ros IT,

leWly ill OsMItft, Ifsumenjero end ttsfibspiPl. 
Manufactory:

LONDON, E., ENGLAND. _______

- ,3.0. H. HARRIS’
EBONITECANADIAN WOHKMfcN FIRED

for fhcapWogld;l To Make Pines _
Foreigners From Boffele,kitchen range 

me old hitched 
sinter t Why Robert Glocklln* has been Investigat

ing a case where Canadian workmen 
have been dinptoced|for foreigners At 
H berks ton, near Port Co. bomc, the Em
pire Ldmcetone Quarry Company of , 
the United States purchetod a property | 
which then employed some eighty Can- : 
adlans. Piecework then irrplaoed day
work, and difficult conditions were itn- 
p-aed which cauted dtosatlrfaotlon, and 
when objection was made twelve were 
discharged, and Hungarians and Itali
ens #fr»nr Buffalo brought In- The other 
Canadians went on strike and more 
foreigners replaced them.

Mr. Giockllng thinks the object Is to 
weed out Canadian» for foreigners wh, 
take a lower wage. The government, 
however, caanwt Interfere. Mr. G lock- 
ting further says the superintendent at 
the quarries 1» most unreusonshle and 
treated the farmer workmen like cattle.

wUUHtS WEAK MEN FREE mmm
wo will d«Urcv Ob# »U*If yea live ta the eity drop as m 

tares te year heme. _____________ IWSTriOWMir
BLACKINi

Send Name and Address To-Day-You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life.
A HAPPY HOME.

INSIST ON HAVINB OUD BRANDSught
mar kouiemolo end timiuim rsuitx wuht *» wntsis a serru »fchen troubles Î /

I EDICTS ‘FRUIT SALT’ A

g
taw»! usijir^

V?SPS?■;^5^5!-J!^Si^^.:■Z5^S25^5aS^5dS^5^SZS^5^5^5^5^S^J^5^S^51

:: J iINSURES LOVE AND A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

- arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of tb» Stomach, Constipation, Thirst. Skin Eruptions,
Boils. Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, sod Fevers of all kinds, 

rue finer ri «*»•» < tiwitsalt >*» a oisossssie, suepuss, um rmeiss eowsrriee is
SIMPLY M/.RVKLLOUS. It Is, I" (set, SATUBIS MS SIMfOT, sad as VKSUSSASSfO SKA

Prepared only by J, C, EM0, UC., -FRUIT iU.T' W0*KS, UriDOW, flM,, lyj. 6. EKFirstesL 
Wholesale o( Mewre. EVANS A SONS, f/td., Montreal red Toronto. Cneada

ntforde
It

o Agent IN TME CHCRC11B4.

At the S. A- people's popular meet
ing* to-morrow In/O’NriVs Societies 
Building, corner of Queen and Par
liament-streets, special meeting* will 
be held. The subject at 3 p m. will 
be "The Unseen World." At 7A0 p.m. 
"A Fool In a Fix." Meetings will bo 
conducted by Major and Mrs. Rtanyon. 
assisted by tbe college staff and stu
dents. References will be made to the 
late Mrs. Booth-Tucker, who was kill
ed to » railway wreck on Wednesday
" to-morrow evening ,ln Bethel Church 
Dr. Wild will speak on the Alaskan
question.

Hir Algernon Coote, a public-spirited 
Irish harp net, now visiting Gnnad.-i, 
has been secured as the speaker for 
the tog meeting of men to-morrow 
afternoon In Association Hall. O. B. 
Dor'.rtfld will sing. ’

-The End of the World" will be the 
subject of a discourse by Rev. James 
L, Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street 
Congregational (Niureh, on Bund.-iy 
monilng at 11 o'clock. At the "v ,n- 
Ing service Mr. Gordon will speak on 
i“M a triage and Divorce." 
v The pulpit of Bhn-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow by 
the pastor, Rev* Joseph Odery, who 
will pre*«th at 11 a.m. and . p.in. 
Harold Jarvis will sing at both ner- 
vices. ____

»
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' ! Prevent Fnotioni to Cleantogand Injury

'
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVEITII8 AID 

0URIN8 BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of tbs Lfrsr, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverage», Errors In Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruption* .Boili .Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS frresr is SIMPLY MAEVZLlOti*. tt I*, 
to fast, NATURE'S OWN NSMIBT, 
UKIURPASUO ONE.

rle Is a .it, V;hL mi
^ f sjlVt ^steto_ biaij. ( jŸhjr

specialist*. We havem B^?MSa«^?ar4Lur"Nowe? .

,) 5»mNE’S V
II m For «Hcantog Plata

ERŸ j. JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturer» ci'//k 0OUND I:<l1 ;|-

%
i Stole Weses Les* of Goods.

Detective Murray to investigating a 
robberv at Brlgden and pursuing the 
thieves. The thieves broke into Arm
strongs store and stole a wagon load 
of store goods. They crossed the St. 
Clair River and conveyed the stuff Jo} 
a barn, near St. Clair. Next morning 

horse and wagon, and

\i anseu Home 
of Women 

ty, Nobility 
se in tbe 

Walks of

J
LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,

London. England

Gr Prepared only by
J.C.ENO, Ltd., »« the - nun SALT' WORKS, 
LONDON, EM0LAND, by J. & 110'S Patent.

Wheleeele ri Merer*. Bv*»e A Rose, Ltd.,
„ Muntrecl end Toronto, Ceaeda.

mhealth, strength and vigor for men.
Hew any man may quickly cure Mm- It has completely braced ms up. 1 *™ 

•elf after years of suffering from sexual Just as vigorous is when a boy and you 
Weakn«*.lo«t vltallty.nlght loesea.vatl cannot realize how happy I am. . 
«oceie, etc.. „nd e large smaHTweak.or- " Dear Sirs. -Your method worked 
«•nz to full * and vigor. Simply beautifully. Results were exactly what 
•end your u o o and uddress to Dr. I needed Strength and vigor have com- 
*aspr> Vedb .! 'if.fi Hull Building, pletely returned andtenlargement la an 
Detroit.Mli h . and they wl'1 gl tdly send ; tlrely satisfactory." 
the (r, ,, . ,, ru|| dir ,,lions *■> " Dear Hire Yours was received and
*l»at any nrm ir.rii' px*i!y cur* himself I ha#W nd trouble in rmktnx vne ot thi 
■t home This l . .rtnlnly a most geo receipt a* dire led. and «-an truthfuldt 
nous offer, and the following extrais, say it I» a boon to woa1c men. I art 
taken from trie-r dally mall, show greatly Improved In size, strength and 
•hat men think ot their generosity : vigor." . .

" Dear Birn,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence to strictly confl- 
thank* for yours of recent date. I have dentlal, mailed In plain,sealed envelope 
Riven your treatment a thorough test The receipt 1* free for the ssklng and 
•■d the benefit hae been extraordinary. ' they want every man to have It. UW

rrer
to be working overtime overappear

All Solntri Church, CoWngwood. The 
AU oimngwiKBrt» for the Pacific Ex- Uum»m, K to rittlmed, * 

curetoo banquet of the Canadian Manu- yiUWe<,g ^cy fn«n ÿWK) s yeas to 
Sturms Awocistioo. 1» be held at tto #700, on the Midtng srsaie. Rev. Lu H. 
K^Edw^d <n Nov* 19. were com- KirW, ****** *St#r tho flock, le 

tt nrttto* of the wUltog toleav# tt# pastures new, but
VZLZ Md Membership Com mitiez. mtturaJly wishes the She.-p to refund 

will tote the form of a tftm the *1500 he -lato» to have die-OJIO "Afterwards ^WCh21' art* bT'made Sl^'UIsWtto SXrZZ'ZZm Urn!

fl”Hr * ^nlne"lt r ^iTp%eof the ivarty. -------:  | f*,, have nrt made good, a>A the sbep-
___ -_4 Mkeohsod. I herd will try to get what is oomln#

white dove of peace does not to him via Osftxxle UalL

MANUFACTURER*' RANECBP.To Lovers of Flee Art.
exhibition and aootioe sale 

sod valuable oil and 
— ~ | water color paintings will be held si 

Don't Abase Private Soldiers. the banquet hall. King Edward Hotel, 
Berlin, Oct. 30.—The case of Naval on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 12, »<

Huesener who was recently 3 o'clock. The well-known auctioneer*. 
Lnslgn Huesener, wno wss recently c M HroderB0D Co., have Instruc-
1mprisoned for killing an artiUerynum, from the Foreign and Canadian
who failed to sehtte him properly, has Art Co. to sell these picture» by Dutch,
resulted in the issuance of an imperial

against the abuse of private The entire colktttoi *111 tt 
soMlers by officers. According to this ou Wednwfcy. Jî*™*"*
decrw an attack on a superior ,Hirer of sate. CuMlofon triti bs ready on 
Sy a dnmken ptlvate trill not, In the thedKh. and Z
uture, he considered an Insult cotton to Ç. H- Henderson A Co-

St.A
drwe to Muttonvflle. where they turn
ed the horse loose and stole another. 
Detective Murray followed them to 
Detroit, but to far they have not been 
arrested..
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to Piwrtlc* LawMr Heary Wro»f

the Supreme Court, to determined not 
to lead an Idle life. He has become 
associated with the firm of Caron <8lr 

Sinclair. Ottawa, r*

I
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found Adolphe) and
counsel, and will take brief# and Eve 
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fwaHE income from INTEREST and RENTS 
since the commencement of the Asso-Lsta "vtn psuRPLusat«(

$518,188.29

,#*

: : : ::î : :

Do you want to save money ?

Do you want to secure protection 
for your family in case of your death ?

BOTH of these objects may be 

gained.
The folder “ 20 REASONS ” gives 

full particulars regarding the new. 
Accumulation Endowment Policy.
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W. BL BBATTT. Président.
FRXDK. WTLD.W. D MATTHEWS.

♦ Vice-Presidents.

W. O. MACDONALD.
Aetoery.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

1,10.17,24.31
J K. MACDONALD,

MartAfrlns Dlrsetor.
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THE BEST HE I ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

E WARE WAS tlH
Ity or 
rvseted 
pure, 
wef* el 
tk>EA.

FIB R
/jtjbs, pails, wash basins, etc.
/ ----------- Manufactured by------------

prefer
Ea»kaTHE BEST PORTER!

2417 At N

! ra

teal "I
well <

ai n 
UÏ 72.
Si*. ••

(Free Pore Itisb Malt only)

BETTER
QUALITY

INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY’S

COSORAVES LOWER
PRICES

MORE
DURABLETHE BEST HALF AHB HALF I

COSORAVES Iron

THE DOMINION BREWERY J. Forty 
loher I 
AM F

Alton
pm m

Not • 
eeillng

Always Ask for THE BEST!
COSGRAVE-BREWERY CO

TORONTO-

-

manufacturers of the celebrated

WHITE LABEL ALE F.it I
rendlil- 
mu.t (1 
will bePark 14» 5*7 And of all reputable dealer «

Their other brand», which are very Une, are

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

t. L> 
•ay qi"

Moeir

Mr"
ite'1INDIA ALE 

JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

The above brands can be had at all firat-elsw dealers.

fere.
T. B.

L
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#n#-firi
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BEST QUALITY
In Ft. 
rmnnii 
SeMtlMCOAL

AND

WOOD
n>

•00,000

Ur\j * 
U. H
DftW

twwllb IAT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST
413 Yonge street

High-Grade Refined Oils, Qu.*n street w««t
Lubricating Oils Bathuviii Kircei. opposite Front Street

. -, ____ a» Queen 91 reel K-t«land Creases 1342 Qnoen Street Waat
III 1 in 1 ax Wellenler Street»CMwa-Mea|IR^a^jS| E«plsn*lin Kkii, near Berkeley Street ......... -t - tjjji Eeplanade Ka.t, Foot of Church Street

36» Pape Avenue, atO.T K. Cro«ln* 
1131 Yonge »lre«. at C.P.1L Crowing 
266-282 Lunrdowfte Are., near Dunda*

»

ft
S«X> >

In thl 
Moiul: 
1 boil

*¥»’

I oti
liwmli.

Nl-H

will , 
Mihto' ELIAS ROGERS CL H'.
t'*d'n i
Iwwnli

IfK l- f I.
lien*
t«n*< i

J*

Goaland Wc jd will

Bu
Hfccl
win .
t,r.

> Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOCKS
Foot of Church Htreek

TARDS
Bobway. Queen Street Wee! 
Cor. Bathur.t and Depone 

Street,. . _ _ _
Cor. Dulferln and O.P.R 

Track*, Toronto Junction

-
* -f lb 

In .V 
I'ltln
thJO!
top
Mllrr
L'lirs

' * nnt <

72$ Yonge Street.
312 Yongo Street, 
yw) Wolfe#!er Hrroof, 
f orner Hpadlna and Coll 
m Queen Went.
Corner College and Oeelngtoo. 
139 Dund/i# Mi reel .
22 Dunda* Street E**t 

(Toronto Junction)

WHO SAID COAL? fhAega
f,it

;* %WHY WE DID.
Economical, clean. flrst-clsiH cosl, $0 00 
per ton Clean pea coal. $.>.00.

Why Hot Uee Connell,e Coal ?
I be Connell Antbreclte Minis* Co., limited.

Head office—Cor. Qneen and Spadlna. Phone* 
4020 and 4*11. ___________ mi

Ion
> terri

5 V hi 111 
fwm* 
gmifjThe Conger Goal Co., Limited

I'-
Head Office, 6 King Street Eaet.

tu*M ■eebTelephone Main 4016. If;
PIPE AND EITTINOS. COAL*"» WOOD

At Lowest Market Price.

W. McGrlLL
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

n,
T,.

fi?,Before the cold weather i* here 
gee that your boiler and a team 
pipe are in good repair, Oar 
stozk of pipe and velvet con- 
si »t« of ail the standard size*.

1 yT*')
f-Mzl

Tr- •

7<

cfe OO
ScBranch YardBranch Yard

i 17.1»
â J**
E-

RICE LEWIS < SON, Limited,
TOB'tNTO.

1143 Yonge Si
Pt», sewtktaj*846I’hone Park SUS.

rR
,l,ovr- figure* are token from the files of- 
The World.

H. P. Kennodr of I'et.-rboro was « victor 
*t the imirkot here to-day. Mr. Kennedy 
stated that lie had handled over h g« 
during Outfitter, the bulk "7 which he had 
Wld to the 1-ang Parking Co. .,f Montreal, j 

M. Carlyle of Igiehlne will I,.-- on the 
market to rmrehn*. nJb’h row* and aprtng- 
6r*. and He I* wiring to pny g,e>d prlueg
for cbo*,<- quality eon*. __

Grorge Forre ter of (iormley, Ont.#r, and

Continued on Page 1$-

mTRY OUR 
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PLYMOUTH Mae

#-■ ' f
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER- «•7* Ht

JAS.H MILNES&C0. fc

W f

HEAD OFFICE. 86 KING STREET BAST_
PHONES MAIN 23*70 AND 2880. v.

Sunlight Soap will not 
burn the nap off woolens 
nor the surface off linens.
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THE TORONTO WORLD* ^SATURDAY MORNINGlO SBB

the postman
Will bring it if yon will let u. knew where tc send 
it. We hive the most complete and arttitic cata
logue of dainty and ultra fashionable Hair Good, 
ever leaned in Canada. It

080Barley, busb ............................ 4S
Beans, bash .............................. *5
Been*, band-picked.............  ®
Pesa, hash ...................................
Bye, bn*h ................................ J ^

% 5S

GRAIN PRICES STEADY- • 88Oats, bush «

AUdke. choice. No. 1 
Alalke, good, No. 2...
Alalke, fancy .................
Timothy seed ...............

“îny"£ tVn”"-.............no mt. 812 00

ZS:SStStS:::JS
Frwlta sad Vestetehlea—

Potatoes, per bag...
Apple*, per hbl ..........
Cabbage, per doaen .
Cabbage, red, each..

. . . „ . Beet*, per peck ....
Friday Drenlng. Oct- *0- ! canritower. per doa..........100

Liverpool Wheat ftttore* dotted VA Carrot*, red. per do* .... 0 12!
than yesterday and corn futures %a to , crlrrj. per do*..........
lower i Turnip*, per b*g ».»•.»»• 0 w

At CMcsgo December wheat closed uip Vegetable marrow, do* .. 0 80 
changed from yesterday. December earn W P<yaltrT _
higher and December <*«» W JS^mtract I Hpring chickens, per palr.80 OB to 81 25 

Car lots at Chicago: Wheat 90, «mtnd rtork, per pair ... 0 90 - -
1, estimated 00; corn 81», 84, 380; oeU 17», ) Tvart*ft ^ fi>

* Northwest receipts to-day 604 cars, week _

today 1.207.000 Butter m roU. .
ÏSFjfiK? ÜWAX p-û' «<-«- '
«nn aeOtVYO "sStost 283.000; «hlpmenta Beef, forequarters, cwt.,84 60 to 1.1 00

ae^nM 107.000. Kxport cleorances Beef, hlndqnarter*, cwt.. 7 00 7 50
wheat 'ami fbnir at. wheat from Atl n le Mutton, light, cwt .................6 SO « 00
Srîjnï^ port, aggregate 123/»» huahela, Spring Umb d’^ cwt.. 600 «50
owsinsi ‘WZ (if* /, g » <uils, cart awe, c^t ...... 7 50 H 60

Bro-mhali «bled: The German Grain Dre-med hog*, cwt .............. 7 25 7 50
Trade, basing the eatinwte (m «lO(ljrlvaM 
enquiries, places the whyat crop tbl* year | 
at ahont lW*ai.'<» bn*l»ela aa eomparen
«1th 17A240.000 bnahels as Ita (*tin»a « IUjr baled, ear loll, ton. .*» 00 to $0 50 
In et year. The rye er, p It estWWies » Straw, baled, ear lota. ton. 6 00 
375.148.000 bnahela .aa i Bntter. dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17
bnehel* aa the eatlmate Imtrtv. Butter, tnb*. lb....................... 0 10 0 17

The Modern Ml tier, Bt. Lonl*. Bays t Butter, ereamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 O 23
<;nod rains are needed '**' 7„nî,int* h" e «"'ter. ereamery boxes .. 0 20
,1WI Elver, but aa yet, no eemp1»lnl*_h_*je Botter. baker»', mbs............0 14
nrieen -w aecmmt of the t Jj Kelt*, new laid, do*..................0 20
The general eendlrbm t-f winter wheat m .r„rk,y, ^ lb,
»ntl»fi,-toi-y. aeedtoï ' «ere^rc fully os ,;ee*e. per lb...
but prospeet* Indicate "n >f ^î , L ™r ltneka. per pair,
large. If tu t larger. 7*1»" lhïïLJ? AMSOOO: «’hlckena, per pair .

Brade! reet a: Wheat and Dour 4AWWU, per lb . :.............
er rn. 1.302.000; last week, 3’^°^0’rh^ Honey, sections, each 
1.880,000 corn; lost year corn —_

p.V vr^flendy" and’’ lAow* a hardening Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8 
,'denrv There *»em* to be goal buying Kant Front utreet, wholesale dealer» tn 
I, the break. I>-k, like firmer market t«- Wool. Hides, Caff and Sheep Skin., Tal- 

Armour lia» been reported a large |nw,ete.:
-ST* Jay wheat; nrtdtably a million Hide*, No. 1 eteers.lnsp'fd8008t4 to 8. .
and a half w.ld openly, bat a large aromint Hide», No. 2 #teers,ln»p't'd. 0 07% . .
êf hiring wa* by broker* who u.nally Hide*. .Ne. 1 Inspected .... 0 OS . .
trade for Armour. le-gan Iwnght about Hide*. No. 2 In.peeted .... 0 07
l'/rt("ifo hnub^l# I>#*4*#»rorfift whwt. I (’nlfuklns, No, 1 •<>Iwt*<i., 0 09

FrtiUr'H Anrentlnn wh#»if sb1|mwi®fcs*‘ Calfskins, No. 2 selected.. 0 OR .............
fon i.uSh^W: 2,060,<**> besnefci. Desoons (dairies), «ich .... 0 00 ....

"Monday * Indian whmt wlvipments, u02(* i,amh*kins and pèlts
fyvi WOfll,. , i , ■ , , , ,

Argentine'advice* «ay crop »(emmitj are Wool, nnwnahed ....
„fl that (V.tild be desired. Unaeed harvest- Tallow, rendered ...
Inc ha. already begun and 6*e qnimy l« 
f pot i’ll well of as in portions r.f Northern 
Manta Fe.

I WILL1 to here one forLiverpool Lower for Corn—British 
/ Cattle Cables Essior-American 

snd Other Experts.

Prove of material benefit to you 
reference, for in ae ether Hair Geode eatabhihmen 
anywhere wfll you find aueh an exquirite and ex
clusive assortment of fashionable Hair Creations aa 
at The Pern her Store. Oar catalogue will1. .fO 65 to $o m

.. 0 90 2 00

.. 0 40 0 80
0 10 

... 0 15 BRINGWorld Office.
im

\ i the store, what it con- 
oj th\ improvement of

______,030
. 0 30 Vo 50 You into closer touch with 

tains and what it can do t 
your hair.

o 80
0 DO

&■ IT1 25
0 15 0 18 Write itWill be forwarded anywhere upon receipt of post card request.0 08 0 10

now.80 20 to 80 23
0 35 8 80SI".

Tlx© Pemtoer Store»
187*190 Yonge St.

'

FARMS FOR SALEFARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.f

■s
Twenty-two miles from Toronto, containing 360 acre». 60 acre» bneh, well watered.

sus A oïsrxiKrm
Dominion Coal Co. stock will be taken in exchange for excellent 100-acre farm, all 

under cultivation. Good brick bouse, fine berna, well fenced, good orchard, good 
well—half mile from flour mill. Price 85900.

FRUIT FARMS.—We have a few excellent fruit farms In Çiegara District, also In 
vicinity et Oakville. Particular» on application.

HANITOBA AND NORTHWEST LANDS.—We cannot gi 
Northwest property In one edvertiaemvnt, but have parççla 
country from 180 acres Upward», at prices ranging from 13. i 
eeted we shell be pleased to quote prices and terms.

We handle real estate in any part of Canada. If yon wish to bay or fell com- 
munie»te with ns.

5 75
0 w

n 21
0 15 
0 22 
0 12 
O Oft 
0 ftO

— 010

Vi.om
...0 4» 0 80

J

0 08 0 09 :ve a lift of all onr 
in all section» of the 

60 upwards If inter-

o 1214 0 15

Hides end Wool.

t

PARKER & CO.I

61 Victoria Street, Toronto.
0 88

-S8* o& rough to Inferior, $2.28 to I3.8&
IN tders—Steers or good quality, 1(00 to 

1150 111*, each, at $3.20 to 13.75 per cwt.
Bull»—Ball* for the dlatlllery byre» at 

62.50 to $3.12% per cwt.
Blockers—One-year to 2-year-old ateera, 

400 to 700 lbi. each, are worth 12.76 to 
88.00 per cwt. I off-colora and of poor breed
ing quality of same weights are werta 
$2 26 to $2.50 per ex’

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springer» 
are worth $30 to $85.

Calves—Caivee sold at $2 to $10 each, 
or from $4.50 to $5.60 per cwt.

Sheep—Rice» $540 to $3.50 per 
ewe», and buck» at $2.60 to $2.76.

Spring Lamb*—Price» ranged from $3.80 
to $4.00 lier cwt.

Hogs—Beat select bacon bora, not let» 
than 180 lb», nor more than 200 Iba. e«oh. 
off car», are worth $5.40 per cwt.; lights 
and fata ot $5.18; sows, $4 per cwt.; and 
-[nee ut $2 to 12.50 ncr <-•*!.

Whaley * McDonald made the following 
Wales rfn Thursday and Friday; 20 export
er*. 12115 lt>*. each, at $4 20 per cwt.; 24 
butcher»', 1000 lb*, each, *1 $3.80; 15 but
cher»'. 985 III*, each, at $3.35; 6 botcher»'. 
wa lbs. each, at $8.80; 17 butcher»', 95S 
Iba. each, at $3.251 21 biftchera'. 975 Ilia. 

New York Dairy Market. ''«Ch. at $3.70; 3 botcher»'. 800 111*, each.
New York, Oct. 30.—Butter- Steady and J* hntehrnV^umn lh? each at'fe IV)-

unchanged; receipt», 4477. Chec- Steady ia-and unchanged; receipt», 3292. Rga- !?. «%, a5 wf ^>^cïî"
strung: nedpta 6528: eiojthern and Ken- relief îannZ'

Owaalp, “> ^ *» »<■ îTh."5 td'ffl WhT e^t

Mdntyre A Marshall wired j. o; Beaty, CITY CATTLE' MARKET f?''^h^at feed’
markcf^tiZday- Hn,rl’ « tbe «H - "*« CATTLE^ MARKET. « f^^m*. each.^at $Z90. 21 fj^

Wheat The volntnc of «nccddallim waa Receipt» of live «took at the City Cattle lb* each, at $3.50; 22 mocker*, 795 lh*.
------ -7 c«c north ofic iimlfiil and nr'ec* flnctnatnl wllhln^ m'r Market were 54 carload*, consisting of 843 each, ot $2.3714: 32 canner», 706 lb*, each.

Oat. Oat. an qnmed at 28c north, 290 P,.H,nnrr r'^e'Ma wer" VflOO cattle, 1370 abeep and lamb*, 1446 hog* ' at $2.06: 10 cannera, 12* Iba. each, at $1.90|
mbldlc and 3D <a-t for No. 1. ' " th„,Ma*t >-nr maklTg a dfffi^pe •" '» calve*. 110 hull*. 1133 lb*, each, at $2.05: 2 export

_ "nc mllll.in Ini» cl* In I wo dara One T,‘c quality of fat cattle generally was balls. 1550 Iba. each, at $4: 37 sheep at
6i',r«n â"îTtnr"ront”f[' *' XTln SFlSEfo?* 4r £f.nm. few good to choice lot, he. «.50 per cwt, 18 lemh. at »* jer cwt.

Rue. on ira k at loront i wf f,(V„r buyer I» that the ln* offered. . | at $4 per cwt, 8 calve* at $6 per
Tc Sold for ^"ng burpoAc*. ^t «£ t̂hA^7,2.'; ; ordTulto- qnrittTof fit «tUe lnde w» Wilson. Mnrbr A Maybce. comml.Von

r.c, and 63c for VrJ_^r export, middle. ^ dull a^l PUcc/eaeier Many of the drov-j «le. agent, sold 100 cattle »t following

„ _ _ . , Vo. middle and 50c ,-r„i, scare* durine the nmlnr winter and era stated that It was almost Impossible prices: Butcher»' at $2.75 to $3.75; a'oek-B,e-Q»ot«d at about 50e middle 606.^n^^^^c .npply oS'MM^ will to yell at any price and e m* of them com- çr* «t $2 50 to $3.25 per cwt.: bnll. at
,lt,t ________ ! show either a decrease or a very small In- i l'l«m-d of baring lowt hMrily. $2 «1 to $3 per cwt., and one milch cow

oatmeal- At S3 75 In bag* and $3.90 *n crease. This would be fdienomcna! for this i There were no straight loads of exporter» at $40. „
, ... - fntm nn track. Toronto; local period of the year December wheat «cerna offered, and price* qnirted are nominal. Dealer Dunn bought 450 sheep at $3.45
lm« 2Sc higher to be well iKioght around W cents. I The picked lot# of bnchcra’ sold at nn- per rwf., 420 lamb* at $3.85 per cwt. and
lot*. 25c higher. _________ Corn-Market ruled «toady to firm. It ' changed quotation», hot the oommon 5 calvr. st $8 each

Brin -C.tr mill» sell bran it $17 and wa. Influenced at t me* by weakness In ; S™de, W«'C inMa. frith a dull market. riaak Hnmtlmdt. jr., bought 1 load
. , |,,i ■ f.o.i, Toronto. «lient lint on small decline» there wa* »nf- The Choice-bred feeding steers sold gt chert. SCO to 900 lb*, each,.at $3 to $3.u0

short* at $19. car lot*, r.o.o.. flCen, demand to advance price* a Ht'le rieady price*, but the common to medium per cwt.; and 16 calves at 88 each.
above yesterday'» dose, but closing price* ' quality atcer* no Id from 10c to 15c per cwt. John Koott aold one load batch era, 1044
arc about nnc'mnged. While local «ealper* lower. ... . . each, at »3.flf) per cwt. __
were said t" be bearish they «old little. Volte a large number of eastern atockera Henry IDinn'aett bought 12 export brill».
There «--.* fairly good demand from com- «-ere offered and sold at lo«-cr quotations, toon to 280U Iba. each, at $4 to $4.25 per
mission house*, and some «oiling by locil Only about a dozen milch cow» and cwt.
long*. Indication* of a break In weather springer* were offered, the quality of hrnnk Thomas I «ought fog the Harris
condition* and good ca*b demand were the which wa* not very choice. - Abattoir Co. on Thursday and Friday 1350

Trade wa* not large There were not enough good cow* to «up- lamb* at $3.75 to 84 per cwt. : 540 abeep at
than for seyeral day*! ply the demand. Price* ranged from $80 83.49 to 13.50 per cwt.; and 2S calves at

to 865 each. I 88.50 each; and a picked lot of ewes a ml
Oniv ,i limited nnmber of veal calves ; welhera at 84.28. 

wen-offered, which sold at *te tdy price*, j He orge Dunn bought 1 load of bntchepr 
Tit- run of *heep and lantlr* waa again (*/« lh*. each, at $3.75 per cwt. i, 

large Price* for sheep were unchanged, « c. Wood* bought 24 bntcticr*', 930 lbs. 
while lain/.!» were easier owing to heavy, each, at $3.40 to $3.80 per cwt. 
receipt.*. 1 W. H. Dean bought 1 load of steer*. 009

Dcilrerlui of hog* were large, about 1500. ib*. each, at $3.12% per cwt.; and export- 
Oo account of the large ran, price* deelln- ; 1225 lb* each, at $4 per cwt.
cd W per cwt. Mr. Harrla stated that if. Hooper bought during the week 18 of 
price* for next week would be $5.40 per tbe beat milch cow* and springer*, the beet 
cwt for selcta and $5.15 for I!gb:« and ‘jox 1),- ever bought at one time, which cost
fat*. , . on in average $54 each.

Bxnorter*—Beat load, of -xp rtera are, Ben Smith bought 18 butcher,', 923 Iba. 
worth $4.60 per cwt.; medium to good at TOCh 13.40 per cwt.
about $1.25 : I,none** A Halllgan bought 100 fcedeiy

Rrport Bull*—choice quality bmie <•'- 1 at $3.40 to $3.70; bulla at $2.50 to $3
worth $4 to $4.12% per cwt.; medium bulla ; r„r ,.wt.
•old at $3.Vi to $3.86. Heorgc Paddy bough

Kxport Cow*—Export cowe are worth i„ thc country at $5.20 per cwt.,
*3.40 to $3.00 per cwt. paid on the market at $6.50 p<T cwt.

Butchers' Cattle -Choice picked lota et Ztkjana» k Son I «ought 2 load» of stock-
hatchers, 1100 to 1175 Ib*. each, equal la c„ anti to !*n lbs. each, at $2.50 to $3.25
quality to best exporter», are worth 84.15 ,„,r and «old 3 loads western cattb- at
to $4.30; load* good sold at $3.75 to $4.10; fc :C) fg „,r cwt.
fair to good, $3.50 to $3.70; common, $3; George Klnk.ide of I’ontypiol sold 160

ahcc-p and lain*.» at $3.40 per cwt. for the 
Sheep and $3.80 per cwt. for lamb*, and 
1 lamb at $2. , ... ,

Gfonje ForreeOr «old one I mid m fee den» 
1000 H>*. each, at *3.50 per cwt.

CYawford A Hnnnlrctt «old 1 lot of but
chers', 000 Ib*. each, at $3.12%t I loud 
yearling*. 800 lh*. each, at $3; 1 load of 
steer*. 800 Iti*. each, at $2.80: several bulls 
at $3.12% to $4 per cwt.

w. J. Neely bought 50 batcher»' rattle. 
960 to 1000 lb*, each, at $3.75 to $4.25 per

James Armel mug bonght 6 milch cow* 
at $37 to $40 each.

Jaine* Ryan bought 4 milch cow* at $40 
to $65 each

T. Mct'anby bought 25 feeder*. 800 to 
9VI Ib*. each, at *X to $3.50 per cwt.

Messrs. Moore A Danr-ey had the largest 
export steer seen on the market for some 
time, which weighed 1870 lb*, and «old at 
$4 per cwt. Thl* animal wa* raised hr 
Fiddler Toiler of Smithtown and wa* al
lowed to riin Wild, no that be' hid to In» 
lartoed In western style, which canned 
mm-h excltem- nf amongst the people In 
that neighborhood.

No- 1 Northero^Dnjoth^ 91%c^fo.b., »8oat;

S?°m'»t ateady*on“*«mi'Uw«tcrn/rccelpt* 

and light offerings, bat later cased off con- 
1 «Iderslily under active selling irf May in 

May. Chicago by an elevator hoo*e. Bearthe 
83% close It rallied on heavy "’«’«klr seaboard 

80% 70% clearances and left off ateady at %Ç de-
86% 85% cllnr. May. 83 110c to 83 5-Wc. closed
76% 77% 83%c; Dec., 86%c to 87c, dosed 86%c.

4
1 Leading Wheat Markets.

I Following are the closing quotations at 
« Important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. Oct. Dec. M

i

Foreign Market*
lo*i Wheat On passage IJrm orK '

pored* No. 2 h»rd wlnlcr. .................. - -
Novemlrr. 28. 10«4d awl 29»; No I north- r,’! " • ■ ■■■ 85%
era Mandot.a. iirrivcd. 31» 3d ,,nd 81»4%d. Duluth, No. 1 N. ^____  ..

“:t:Tv"«...ias*3#&I'mjN WhFfit rone» onlFti, KO ward Hot#»!, report* fbe following flue- rf* wlptpr ic^<y,,0i al. No, 1 nog
b, if If 7i : January and April. 20f 49c. t nation» on the Chicago Board of Trade *0-, ,l'er/| *P^1K:T,110 "Vwn 
Flour Tone qnlct 1». tuber. 32f 45c; Janu- - day: .ember, 8* Ctwn—Spot «tar; Aineri-

fln,i 4t,ril ‘JHf j Open HJirtj Tv>w PIgi# mixed, 4* futwret , No, 1,nfwîrv Wh5t Fpot «tFfldj; No. 2 red WhMt- 4* 1^1 Timber. 4* W; January, -ÿ

wtnff tV'tif J)$>p , fitw 7<wz aw, Baron—Comboilâlld nit, wtrong it STs 0d*winter. V%f- May .... TO% 79% 78% 70% »«<« clear back, ateady, 48a; .hoÿder*.
... nnnmi. * Cirn— * % k aqnare firm, 33*. Hop* at London—Pacific

GRAIN AND I RODl |>*n 41*/ o aga, j, i-i-ast firm, fO 6a to £7 7*.
------— , . May 42% 4114 ,ov 43 Keeelptg of wheat during the pant three

Floor Manitoba first patenta. 34.85 to 0, V,...................... ”1i *4% « da.r«, 277.000 ccntala. Including 73.000 cen-
*4.10; Manitoba *cc..nd patnit*. *4 /0 to —-, gm, tal* American. Ilccelpta of American corn
$4..V’ and 84.20 to $4.40 for strong b*kcr« . May ..........................36% 8 88% 36% 36«/î during the pat* hr» day», 147,000 centals.
bngt «nclodcd. I.n track a Toronto; 90 m*r ,>or^ oo/t . «ri* «ri* ■»•>/» Wmther dull.
<•»»• pa I CD t *.l n b Iiycr*’ ha g«. Oct............................. 11 42 11 42 11 42 11 42
.11» freight. $2.9., to 83. Manttobgjyam „  1125 11 27 1125 1125
• a.-ked, #18 per ton; abort», Backed, $20 |w (m,,__

O-l. .... .... 8 00 8 06 8 00 8 06
Ijird—
Oct..............................OSO 0 50 6 45 6 45

T^»iirW>n. < 
hut not artirr:

♦ cwt. for

“I

Ion.
WIipf* -Krd and white flr#> worib 7ftf*,

Sf^ri'iVrif^ ,7o^r^d.nM/t
tranalt: No. 1 northern. 93c.

I
t

Barter -No. 3 extra, fur export, 43c to 
44c, and -Vo. 3 at 40c to 41c for export.;

!

but-f..

ï

Toronto Soger Markri.
St. Lawrence angara are qnoted «« fol

low*: Granulated. 84.18. and No. 1 yellow, 
$3,48 The-1- prices are for delivery here; 
car loi* 5c le«*.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

/
; i*n«t#lîilng factory, 
tint a little Uetu-r

Rf<of farm produce were 2500 bn*h- Th#*r$* were «orne report#1 of fUsappolutlng 
el» of grain. W lofldi of bay 2 load* of hn*klng return* from Iowa.
*trair, « few dreswed b<*g*, and several lot* Ont*- Thfre were more December oat* 
of apple* and potato**- on the market to-dny thnn for some time,

Wii$eflt l ire htmdriNi boobel* of wheat rr»mmlcfddn house* being the sellers. Rumor 
n»M îi« fr$Mow*: White, 200 bushel* at hflfl it that Patten w** selling out h'* o#it*.
K2t£e: red, 300 bu*he|* *t goose, 100 thl* he emphnlleall?' denied, <$r that he
Im-helft .if 74e. sold anr reeefitly To day'* reeMpt* were

Parley Four hundred bushels sold at 40c 390 car*, w ith 4r$5 eetlmeted for to-mor-

bushel* sold at i r ] vorf«fona—Liquidation of remaining Oc- 
| tob<T rr$ntra"t* In lord and rib* ean*ed a 
slight deellne in these two prodnets and 

Hay Thirty lend* iu>kl «t $10 to $12 per formed nbout the only feature of the djy. 
ten for I’mnthv and clover at $H to $0.

Straw' Two load* *old at $10 to $11 per 
ton for aheaf.

Potatoes and apple* aold at unchanged

f- to -Vje.
Hffr?'p hundred 

34’ rt to 3.V.
Itre One hundred bnahela told at 56c.

1- /
Trade 1* very light.

New York Gyeln end Produce.

$??r5’"^T'Prt"e f"e,l'r “ 87 28 t0

$,..*| per cwr. fl,,nr„ qnlct. Cornmcal, dull. B»e, dull,
bram- p.arlcv, casv: feeding. 42>4c. c.I.f., Buffalo;

Wheat, red. bu*h ..........$9 82% to $.,.. mailing 52c to 69c. c.I.f.. Buffalo, Wheat.
Wheat, white, bitib .... 0 82% .... receipt*, 43999; export*. 51,981; talc*. 1,-
Wncat. spring, bush .... 0 «2 ., 170«g, bnelicl* future*; w>ut atctldy: No.
Wheat, goose, hush .......... 9 74 .... 2 red 86%c elevator and 87%c, f.o.b-. afloat;

t two loads of hog* 
and 1

I

V-

m I GAN GIVE YOU STRENGTH
"Yon" can feel as vigorous as you were before 

you wasted your strength. You can enjoy life 
Lain. You can get up in the morning refreshed 
by sleep, and not more tired than when you go to 
bed. You can have no weakness in the back, or 
-come-and-go" pains. No Indigestion or Coneti- 

You can know that your manly strength
more havewji

nation.
is not slipping sway. You can once 
bright eyes, healthy color in your cheeks, and be 
confident that what other men can do is not impos
sible to yoa. In short, do you want to be a man 
among men ? I can make you all this because I 
have done it to other*.

0

sV ^ A Jt'NOTlON CATTI,E MARKET.

Receipt* nf |iv* *f<xk fit fh* Vnfrm ftfnnk 
Yard* amounted to 6 can, composed of J05 
cattle,

William Tycrark bought two lond* of e\- 
portera at $4,26 to $4,50 per # wt., and 1 
load butch er*1 at $3.3.' to $4.1' per cwt, 

Whaley A McDonald sold on Tburwlay 
and Friday »» follow*: 21 exp#$rter*. 120.'» 
lb*, eirb. fit $4/.*r. 19 extx$rifr*. 1230 !t»*« 
each, at $4.30; 17 exporter», 1?ft0 lb*, each, 
*t *4.0f»; 23 export/T*. 120.' !»•*. ^.ieh, *t 
$4.35: 21 exporter*. 1270 lh*. each, nt
$4,1214: 1 ft exi»orf<*ra, 15TO Ib*. e;irh. at
$4.12%: 20 exporter**, 127.5 lh*. eorh. *t
$4.15: 1ft feeler*, 1220 lh*. eorh, nt $4.03: 
14 feeder*. 1143 Iba. eneb, at $4: 1ft fe»»d- 

each, at $4: 13 feed-

x\ Dr. McLa-vighlirv’s 
Electric BeltTfJl

has restored health and strength to thousand* of weak and debilitated men. If need ae I dirêctit i»
cmr and cannot fail. It give, the vitalizing power of electricity, without burn,ng ^ bliat^ng^to every

JS Kd?, &bVTÏ““^<"(’r.« - -a i
men, and cures female weakness. ,

I »m willing to take all the chances of curing your case, snd if I MU yon will have .t.b*

Belt at my risk and

Wa. 1254 lh*.
cm. 1200 ib* .cfich. at $4: 23 butchm*. 
1005 !h«, esc* nt $3.40f 10 l»utoh*r*'. 1030 
lb* ciKh, at 13.75: 1 »*port hull. 1530 llm„ 
at $3.75s 34 picked cw#» and wc*hcr l«m!»* 
for export, weighing over 100 lb*„ nt $4.50 
p$»r cwt.: 5ft la ml»* nt $4 per f'Wt.: 40 sheep 
at $3.55 per r-wt.: 112 abeep at $3.60 per

4-j

C»T.

Cattle Market Note»,
The totnl receipts of l v#* *tock at fhe 

City Csttle Mflrk<*t for the week ending 
October 30 were 277 car*, 4201 cuttle, 0ft25 
sheep, 5500 hog* find 237 calve*.

Thc totnl roreIpt* of lire stock *t the 
Junction Csttle Market for the week were 
113 cam. 21V. cuttle,. 15M8 *heep, 12 calre* 
and 20 horse ».

It will be seen that ,tlie rcer'pf* ftt the 
City Market bare execeded thme of thc 
J u not km Market by 104 cnr*. 2010 cattle, 
5242 sheep. 8600 hogs and 225 c*4ve*.

The total receipt* of the two market* for 
week amount to 390 cars. 03ft6 
sheep, 5500 hog*, 249 calve*

PAY WHEN CURED.
DC An 111 I TU P ADC Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt receives FREE, until 
KfcAU Wl I H uHnt ,.mea. She advice of » physiciati who understands his case. Agents or drug
•tore* are not allowed to sell these good*.

FREE BOOK—If you cannot call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, -ho win* howmytkU la 
It exp” in* ho wmy Belt cure* weak nee. in mau and women and give, prices. Send for it today. /

flare a Book Spoolalfy for Womon.

the preeent 
cetfle, 8408 - 
and 20 horaoe.

The total receipt» of lire stock for the 
same week last v«ir amounted to 196 car», 
2094 cattle, 3748 Sheep. 2480 hoea and 80 
calves. It trill be seen that there were 
206 cera. 3782 cattle. 4869 aheep. 3020 bog». 
189 calve* more this year than for the 
seme week last yeer. or more than double 
the number *f all kinds of stock. The

used.

DR. M. 0 McLAUGHUN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont
Office Eours-9 a-m. te 8.8# p m.

;
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W€ SELL
P1° LFAA^ao’NV

THE CANADA METAL CO., “ WILLIAM ST-» 
CITY.

-------THE-------

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steal 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip, 
lions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6

f

i

»
-î,

head office.
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SATURDAY MORNING
_ jkJHO; ê+, giU, !•«:

d«nu. po,-t.
dews.

THE DOMINION BANK y ; *au

Ottawa”*^ '.i/.V. 22?» SS Nette» Il herakr given *»t » $
K ::::. ::::: ™ ” » aCtSSL’C MSftfiS

—*/' j.......... iié ii3 iié lia terrent quarter, bcteg •* lï£e/Vj?e <s»roe .
"%* * ^i»/ w M 53 per cent, per annum, and that tb* • D«Ja*# Trad* Berlaw,
ifinjjti.*:.:::: ™... ... ... ATiSr&^îyrûSat
B rit'' AroerlcV l.'if !” W ... g ̂ ke^trenirfiîr^^îr^shU be eloped fro» c$it3tter.et late, with tb*£îf ^

XitTonal Trust .... 140 ... MO ... ir erdèr^efthe beard. Uve* bave âleo been recelriim^n tocreaajn*
( eu, au ..... y* ■■■ -h* ... T *n5*T ” *” t7 a. BROOOH. uumber ot letter «-fiera, whl*
OBt- t8?.App!i,#‘ ”• « ’•• M * General *••***!. cale tint fimws "•J>'Vla*JaZZJ!?Té
«biit.gzz “ ::: “ ’•-•“■ ” **- ■*”- “ r **'"“"■ tt-‘
t: j?::: ::: ™ BTï^-:.:::::::::::::: ::: :n ' SaMSKSSKetiS'

cm. (i.™: Blec. ... 143 ... 142 M7». ' ... ... u£ Un. •«let bujl.g very «<
do., pref. .............  • • "• :;j. - igô'roL iale«: Caiwllan Paddc, 300 it leather se jet, but there U 4 food «"OtArr

London Electric ... 106 ... 1J6 llg jj m 1UI14, 2 et 121, » it fur jobbing w«rt» ot leetber a'lJ -^rtîî

Br$ôfy » tsJasfiÿ&vkfjirstii as; gA^^sgri.'

iFEtSi-' H:: “ ::: “ è^.ftWW*TCAS ST»

!S**3te:: '*T» ::: Sa «Si|»»-»%-•
iî$r SUS,:::::: ::: ::: ::: tausaialSVt.^-*SylafgSSga'XSgJl^yja

< ertrr Cruine, pf .. .................................... — M 71V; Urtruk Hallway 100, 26 26 «t 62. cueouriged. Mce» sre well sosiiu n.
Puni, p Tito, pf .......................................................... Montreal Bank. 2 at 250-4: H«*eUra Bank, etor-k. «î1“*J'*^to%ÎJ1rSh2ta»bîoo
W. A. Bog<r«. pf .. ... ............................................... 6 at L'W; livre junta' Bank, 1 at lMi4i Mol- wmparmUvely UpM. ltew««uvr na
Pai-ker* Ai. pf............................................................ Hank 11 2 at 107. farprable for pl.orlu* and |«rmg m j

Door. tef ÿü.v. ‘ ïo "w> w v:. yffffitJSfô iSfifWft'A M 2:

nom. Coel. r^n. ... 72% -2 .2’» -U a ,,^,^7 h*. 50 at 72, 26 at 71& > at Ity points, “0 also th# tardhaeea^ot™ |v^ at>y25 “85!4: BoclieUn' M|î».2Ü?»«g5

c^Kt-::::::::: m14 !i° m14 ' Jtow ¥—M

{f.r ::: ::: ::: ::: ». «. ««?,. «m, 55,«d h^., «ça «‘ïî^îïïSd ^ -
Ilrpnl.llr ........................................................................... the. foitowlog flucinatloou lu .New lork. * imTkitlona frf rer>ie*ooa. ilaw eottoo
“«ne ... ................................................................... ««*“. to-Uy: le atlllPk per ». «hove tb* food prk» vt
<>|IIKW .............................................................................. H AO OPVi%Bnii 7444 * ir—r In hardware end
Virtue ................................................................................ ........................ 7t'* 74h ,v‘ [mirnamt bu* been «atlefaetory this week.
North Star ....... ... ••• "• ... Via Southern .................. ................................... I shelf foods «bow little ekangeln priera,
Crow’s Neat Coal.. 366 .-• 350 • it J. t, Ç..................................  ••. -il '271A * «bile nietala are krrcgnlar. °TJ>cîî2f*ahIü
nrlikh Canadian... ... 65 •• C. k A. ......................... 27% ••• 27» 27,4il. eotire, with, good denand tor dried
Can. Landed ...... 106 ... 105 ... C, G. W......................... 15 ... ................... I fruits and canned goo,la Sugar» are an-
I auada Per ........................ tlii ... 1W Du.utb ................................... ................................... changed. Prortaloo# ere 1» *°od O*”4^
l’en. H. ft L................. l]d ... 11' do., pref.......................... *• • ••• „)th choice gra-li*» of butter end -fircae
Central Can. Loan. ... l-2> ... 1^0 Erie .......      £n* 'Uue «éu «éit firm. Cured meat» eteudy, with lard lower.
Pen*. S. ft I ...................... ••• do., 1*t pref .... 66-,» 86% «6% Wheat 1» Ural with increment coniparatlie-

Huron & Erl# ...» ... 178 a.. !•» IH. CtUral ................SSI ... 1W 130% dlMrlrt
do- new ...................................................................... N. W. ........................... IJi,, not been farorahle for T*tU ftMjNfyJn

Ini|«-rlil L. * 1 •• ... - • " ’it N. T. C...............................U*% 119 .“JJ , raaonahle woartng append end foot rear.landed B. * L. ... 123 11» 123 U» II 1. .................................  26 ... 24» 26 ^«hTtbe generall5m££ Indleetea>u mj*
ivmdon ft Canada.. ... ■ - , ••• -y. do. pref........................ .. ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■■■ trair imfcorrment over the cOrt’eapon.JlAf
Vai.liolw Lcein ............... *» ••• »? Alrhlaon .... .... 86% 66% 66»- »4% r„rrsha of a venr ago. tOioleaale and Job-
Tor «>n in Mori ..... *SS . • « ™ do,. f»ref ........ 90 ... » * * *;* ! i,in<r honivu In dry floods, boots Slid shoo#.
London Ixmn ...... 120 .^. 130 C, ft K. ...................... 1!8% 118% IWfc end kindred I1n^, Ï*,^?L
Ontario L, A D..« • • • 132% ... 1-2**» ^0j Sonthmi ....... •**. *## I «mod trade, report the demand fiWf #trsdy
Uenl Ketita  ............... iis ‘lo-  ...................................................................... and most of the fall ortere «blPP^’b In
Toronto S. ft L................. « 12S 1-8 Denver, ............................................... .................... nearly nH other Sn«i of merebandlae the
cable. eo«p. bond.. ... '..................... K. ft l! ............................. ................................... rmoii. rhne f»?le In r.c«. ef If«/«I»
Cable, r.g, homla........................ ••• '• I do,, pref .................. 35» ... •■■ ■■■ U-j,, demand tor lumber and bnlldlng me

Morning «le»: We,tera ft N............................™ 100 1W4 ,<5lsl ^rotlnne. food with Srmer 'mrfa-
at i*l; Soo, lco at 53: IMcbellen, 1» at ikj. . jf„|ran oniral „ 0%................................... lions: offering» of grain »nd prodnre »re
■a at 76; Northern '.NavlgaIlon, N 3 at I ». | Ml.xlc„n N„t ................. .. ... ... LufflcleiW for the demand and prices res-
C.P.R.. 25 »t 1 lS-A 160 at llWftMO at padlle ............... 60% 31» 80% ••• I w.nable btc pork anil beef have slightly
118%. 25 at l SÎ ban Kraaeneo.  .................................................... Se?n5ed. WSTek of canned good. U 1m

%SH» v &‘S53‘':*» S'S'lsasssar* ***““• '

s.ï s.1»*"* v ’p »20 lO^it^Wi: Haillon lboîldent. 10 at Sou. Hallway ........... 18% l‘£ •“
do», prer <174 • • • ' 7* '•

S. L. *. W. ...
do., pref..........

U. P. ....................
do., pref ....

Hftvpbnah............. ..
do., pref .... 
do., H bond»

WH. Central ..
do., pref • • • • •

Term I*at46c .

r r ft i:v:;;
D. ft H..................
». ft b..................
N, ft W..................
Hoiking Valley
<». ft «V.............
WwsgX

do,, 1st pref 
7T% do- 2nd pref 
72 Penn, central 

... , T. Ç. ft 1 .....

... A. C, O. ......
42 Aiual. Copper 
... Anaionda ....
... Huger •
... 11. B, T. ...
... j Car Foundry

Coiiamnera' Ou» 
lien, Electric .
l,i ether.............

do- pref ...
Load....................
Locomotive ..
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan ■
Nor. American
Pacific..............
FfiOpIf'S <i«* •
Ri pnblh* SteH 
ItublMT .... -
Slits»» .................
MiKÎter* ....
U, H. Stw»l ..

<!<».. prtff ...............»
Twin City, *d.,iy*.
W. V, ........................... 62%...................................
X<fT. Keriirlt los ... ***••; „ • * * "

Seles to norm. 80.800: tot ai, 1*A500,

rçsvFK1 » I

-M ...

The Royal Bank of CanadaPries el O». ■ „
pitta burg, Oot. 30.—DU dosed et 11.77.‘•Safety is the flrut eondderatien, sod the mMmp 

interest eeminge is •< wooed or ereu third .«• 
portance. "

Depositors who make absolute safe
ty the first consideration are attracted 

by the exceptional strength of the Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation, Toronto street, Toronto. It 
has the third largest paid-up capital of ati Canad t s 
strong financial institutions.

He
C»»tal. Reaw»» and UudMied

^5.840.364

x:
BnvinB* BonU

hi connection wtih sD Brenches.
Interest at current rate from date el deposit credited semi-anaualy

Correipond»nce Solicited.

3
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CENTRAL) 
CANADA]—I
[LOAN CSAVING! COV.I
it« KISS 3T.E.T0W0WT0.1

BUNKS lOSf HEAVILY M
I

MEMBERS TORONTO BTOCB EXCAMBB6 - - V

FOR SALE. 

A. M. CAMPBELL

l;s;OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent

lSXln* 0». West. Tor un ta.^A’sssttrtssinesjr
T £ Owen %

■lew York Stocks Heavy and Ex
tremely Dull—lomestic Stocks 

lull and Easier—Quotations.

DIRECTORS 
Hon. Gao. ft. Cox, President 

Sir T. W. Taylor J. W. Flerell# 
Robert Jeffrey CheaterD.lfaaaey 
F. O. Cox Wm. Mackenzie
K R. Wood 
X W. Cos 
J. J. Kenry 
J. H. Houeeer

S-i
Her. Jno. Pott# 
Richard Hall 
A. A Out 
F, C. Taylor,

is MICHXOHD STREET EftSV. 
Ttlatkaw *ala «Ml.

tB sTtMkAMJteeta

Friday Evening. Oct. 30. 
wwipusm* diilneee cbarartcrizedTvtbe local 

kf?i„Tto (touwide mcutitles torfriy. Pri-vs 
SSÿgA%rS1Srd.L wltn the »pe«olat.ve 
22um k»ng fractionally -by the operation.
IfhïTLcaTy I0« ot caab during the week a 
•Deration, of the bank, at New lork was 
Kflldent to restrain any buying power un-
SLnld* Dot*be*t|n*nrU«r»ly1#affeei«ttb7* the sample of s local popular stock. It may 

iïïlrim ÏÏivement Locally ^ind» give a better idea of the condition of fl- 
JJ^2a 6iffhtir easier It anything, fairs. The» Increase In the ntmiber of 

KT, atmbuu-d to a lessened ue- .Imreboldeii In this company for the peat
—from the stock market. Another year runs 10 over 300. reprenenttng Invcst- 
Üî^11»rNorthern Navigation of nearly 5 ment buying OT approiimale y 4700 share», 
6rop 111wS.!! «naVtthJg effei-t, end was or an average of about 15 shares per new 
Klroit^anr Improved time either ior In shareholder. This has all gone loto the 
îEiïïut w eneimutkm. The remarkable strong boxe» of the Investor, ft great deal 

of thl. Uam- la almost as mjsierl- rrf the IrnMniws at present being done by Z2*Zrt? ^5T«.l advance to 172%. the -broker, here U lnveatmcnt toetoem 
•S* \LrtnanK ïæ stated to have • cia.ro Money lying Idle In the bank*, or, at best, SaetSS^tlergnetiyndlcate for *1160, but drawing 3 per cent., I* being pot info the 
ÎÆiYTl^fflcîénrto account tor the wvere relUble at^ard stock, on onr exchange. 
S2Î In unie M«ny weak margined sc. where the return* are much greater We 
iïîni are being forwd out and until tld» bare advocated this courue recently In our 

Ï at an end "her. appear, lo be letter», ami believe that the large number 
RT«oDt-‘nz place In the price. C.l'.B of our clients who have taken advantage 
ii«*th?ouh'PMc-k lo afford an opportun- of this advice will not regret 1 heir lnvcst- 
uî* of Mc«-es»fiil scalping and ibe price ment», a« we feel that the dividend* oft 
wetJd nearly another pofnt m alight pr.*- the stock» we have atlrlaed them to pur-' 
im. Twin rtty. Toronto Hall» and other» chaae are secure, and a further »|>»re.da-
^ {ild ftff Of “* aliwitt sofltiA. ♦ lain In tlip nrtpwi of to^M StO -KS rtHt*
ttoni. ' The Koo ato. k*. end especially the 
«referred, evinced dlatln-t weakness to-day.
Ru.» were steady, without sale».

• * • Chesapeake ft Ohio, kept rentier, gross
At Montreal more activity via shows to- Incrcaae, 5301.600: net Increase $150,000. 

dav but prl'-ca nagged In conformity with Union P»el6c, September grow Increase, 
outside quotation». CJ’.B. opened » a $625,416; net Increase. $153.277.
■mini off and closed with a net loea for : The Twin City llapbl Trana.t Company s 
Hie day of I. Twin i.’Fty. Toronto Bulla, erruing» for the tnlrd *eek of Oclolter 
, pal and Richelieu were each quoted at amounted to $77.266. feeing an Inereaae over 
Mall declines from yesterday. the «erne period last year of $8404, or 12.21

- • * , , per cent.
Af P,oaten to day Iwmlnkm Coal e o»ed 

tld 72. a.ked 72-,*. and Dominion Steel bid 
6% asked #». m m

Worker»’ strike not considered aert-

'

Dij-Smelter- Nlines-Timber
DQUGUS, LACEY & CO., ■«*»«*

Operating 26 companies, several of which 79.21 King Street Weet, Toronto, 
ar. paying 12 */.«d over on tha invau*- gTOCK and BOND BROKERS
°^ck of aawly organ,zed companim at **«-— •*£%£**"* ^ 

Founder Share prices for sale a* intervaU,
BUTCHART & WATSON,

Branch Manager»,,Cçmfsd.rstio» Llf^uUdln&ADA

.
»BFO»IT» *BCEir*D. 

BOOKLET MAILED OW APPLICATIOJf.

G. A. CASE
iMember Terent# Stook Exchange^

gggiÆBg8TORO t

CHARTERED BARK».

20 KING STREET EAST
OU WITH THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

COMMISSION ORDERS
IxMital OB Exchanges .t

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member» af Toranta Stack Kxobanga

26 Toronto 61

RE
BWWWBWWWWIWMroagBi to

Sffor^nriiiY^Vies^B
sonably certain. Capital Paid Up....$1,000,000 

Reserve Fund..........$1,000.000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed at highest ourraui 

rates on all sum* of $L00 and upwards
‘ BRA ITOHII flit

Brigdan. la»t Toronto, JTeton. 
Brockvllla. Milioi. ‘Jutlont^at.
Bruaaala Petrelea. Weill n* too. 

TORONTO:

\S*28S£& SS»»* stctau.
“ Dundas and Arthur Atresia 
** Queen And McCaul Street*.

ii, ETC. Railroad Barn In*.

2467

Ç.C. BAINES
■TOOK BROKER

Bnya and sell» stoeks oe London. New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Lx- 
ebangee.

Tel. No. Muln 820.

BETTER
QUALITY^

INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY’S InvestmentWeekly Failures.

Dun’» Mercantile Agency report* the 
nnntber of failure» In the Domlokm dmtlffg 
the p»»t week. In province*, as «compared 

these ot prerlous week*, la a* follow»:

28 Toronte-atreet.118.
Montreal «mit».

Montreal. Oct. 30.-Cioelng quotation* to
day. Ask- m'1'

P.
ioledo.......................
Mm-lreal Hall»ay 
I’lTonto 
l«(1r<2t
Halifax Hallway 
Twin flty 
Dominion 

du- |<-tf ...
Richelieu ..... 
lull Telephone
( able ..................
Nova Sc.iiln ..
Ilcllvle. pref

7i% 71% H* *71% BONDSSecuritiesIron
wltb

WÊRY C sail®Forty-three road» for third week of -Oc
tober show on average grouf increase of 
heflC p^r cent.

First-class Municipal Uevern- 
ment Bonds.
K O’HARA & CO.

i % * i s' s i i *a & r is £ Set- E

538211.. Ï5 24
___ ..13 11 3..................... 2 2» IV

Vet. 15. ,. d 11 4 .. 1 . - 1 21 17
OH. ». ... 6 » ., .. 2 1 12 16
OH- 1. ... 3 3 2 1 .. .. 1 to 21
Kept. 24. .. 7 b............... » » W
Sept. IT. .. 6 8 1 ..................... 3 18 25

118'/, 118B...............
» Bead for Hat

BANK «f HAMILTON
Teronto Branch, 34 Vonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)
. .f S.OOOAWS

Beaorwe. «.. ..• •- t^iOO.OOO
Total fteeete.. • • • 8S 606,000

ft General Banking bualneae tranaacted 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank_ and 

, other deposit*. 248

. 661‘lrt

^:i, ü» i»laclHmE & M6RSHALL
2»%...................................

r,LIF1TMD
Rnllway
K*ll«":ty

annual report show» about % of 1 
per cent, earned on common. •

Not (XpeHed gleel nH earning» for year, 
ending lire. 31 win exceed *120,000,000.

: S: ::Oct
«3 62%Alton Oct 30 Tarent* Street. Terent* 2460"117.

LEBRATED K%4 85% Members New Yerk Stock Kxcbane*

Toronto Office :
Steel . 31t. BUCHANAN24

66% .*;.* & JONES,L AL Estimated demand «rerllng In present 
reudlihiu rrf Internittnoal -money market 
muet fill below 4.»4% before gold Imports 
will be profltable. e

J. L. Campa tell * Co.’» London cafe)» to- 
flay qflotid Hudnon Bay fhâTft» *t

Fin** r-arnlngF for Hd»ptwp*>$*r. n#t.
tax**», 197,980, » dipere*»» ©f $62,-

Capital..•8l’ta;ta:5al»WM* * PERK,NS« Dominion Bnnk Olr»rhtfs.
The aggregnUr bonk cleatios» I» the Do

minion lor the pa at week, with the uwial 
comparison», arc a* lolJo»^:

1903. 1909. _____
Oci.29. (ht. 22. Oct. SL 

‘Montreal . .|21.072,173 F2ô,A21,496i 
'Xoronto..s !46to.fM3 17,747,85» 12,^34,409 
Winnipeg. «>.31*».., $» d,ON). 702 4,8SL>.ii9H
JfaUfax.;., 1.6ÔV.313 2,018,966 1*317,403
Que*)*'.... 1,346,010 2,047,098 1,892,201
Ottawa.... 1,814,834 2.7M.ZJM V^O/k» 
Hamilton... 1,036.314 1.200.675 868.223
htVJohn.... 1,124.560 1.157.953 778,563
VMteoarW.. 13507.652 1.684.584 1,123.878
victoria.... , «08.743 ............... 821.700
iHJden..........» 460.628 >31,81»

On Well Street.
McIntyre A Marahall wired J. O. Beaty 

Kink Kdwnrd Hotel, at the close of the 
uuirket to-day:

1 hero wit* w» Important ndra of any 
nence the 

and on-

"w*
76 STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agent*
34 Melinda St.

Orders executed on the New York, Chlcego» 
Montréal sad Toronto Biehsageft 24»

.i
Member, New York Stock Kxchang*

Montreal Telrgraph ..... 
Mofltrctll Light. H. k V
Dominion f'onl ..........
b. C. Packer» <A) . 
Mmfr^a! ('ottm ..
<v.’rrM C.Vfon .«* 
f*i«mle1on Cotton $ 
Merchant*’ Cotton 
Bank of Toronto .
<vmtnefee ........
Hochelom .............
Kerch n n t *' Bank v •* " ' 
Dominion Bteel bond* .. 
Montreal lullway bond* 
Montre»! Bnnk ........
Northwest Land .......
HflniMon» Bank
(jutoHo B:unk ....................
Boynl Bank ...........................
I.ftkf Superior ....................
Mk<- of fihe Wood*..........
Quebec ........
War Fagle ............

very fine, are » »
72

"38% 38% 37% «

181/2 1
ManagerJ. G BEATY.

Telephone Mala SS7S and 38T4
ER 24$

N SPECIAL 
AND HALF

after
'415 UNION BANK OF CANADA*66 FERGUSSON 1 BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDSmilt
#'7H #,7%

33
ForgetLondon eat,le to-day Un"J*» **• 

T. B. *h»re* «» follows: Flreta 108%. »*c- 
c-nd* Of», thirds 4.'$'Si*

King Edward Hotel. 21 Branches la Province of Ontario.
3saasi:fsss:®s*. -»

General Banking bnalnea# condneted.
FRANK W. STRATHV,Manager.

-
if.l

! Phene: 
Mldln 1352

A Itow-Jonca doapat'-h aeya that about 
oae-flfth of the local capllul ato. k of Gon- 
,ni-d*ied Mk'- Snnorlor fompatly has been 
deposited under the reorganlxatltii plan.

Joseph »»ye: TBere'la a big «Jort lntereat 
In Kl. l’.al- ThH n«-k. under any clr- 
rutwl»nce». will not recede appreciably- 
l^ailter common I» a good gamble around 8.

... kind to-day, awl a* a con aeon
We understand the bank*" Mr* lost $18.- market dragged along la a dull 

i#vi(Vkl this wfok.-r-Hfad k Co. t eventful manner up to the close,
e . , There wa* very little Kelling pre*mire de-

CnmiolIdatM <i** declared regular qnaf epH#* thp rnthrr g*n*ral expectaAl^ai r>fi6ie 
♦rrlr dlvhlfud of 2 p#*r rent., payable Dev. ^ H%e worst bnnk ♦tatc»»li|K for year, 
is Rook* i-loae Nor. 2D; reopen Dec. lo^- Altootit everybody apparently decided to

nwatt its publieallon More doing ony- 
m s - thing further. Kven when the prellm'in-

BofHon ; A prongnent Aru*lg*m'ile dlree nry ^rimnte* on known movemetit of cur- 
tor h'lvb- “We flou t want to rompromlKC reney were aniiouiH'ed, i<bowing hank* had 
with'rhinz». There nothing to com- }r*t between $13.000.000 and S15.UUV.U00 In 
rromlae. Before there Ih any ectticment ( <m*h, «Jnriug the week, the nmrket wtoud 
Lome Important concewloé» must be made, i mill, and It seem* to u* that further evl 

, e • I drnve of sold-oul condition of market.
It la do ddf id If for«Hgn house* dealt In . The only declines of Importance were In 

r«rW) RhfireN «If told. Foreign house# <V> gteel rtoeka and share» of other rompante*
Tot nxpi « f nnv further l/Oodon otK-ratlon* jn that burine#*, C.IML r.ïul a few other* 
in this market until next Wednesday, a* of railroad list, like Pennsylvania, which 
l|ond><v Vt si holldav there, nnd Tuesdny ** j reflected the in-and-out position of trader*.
* hoildar here, lmw J«»w*. A further heavy wippiy of bankers’ <-ot-

„ m . ton and grain bill* coming on market late
lomii.n Kpnfdal reported *n Important jn tlw broke foreign exchange to

romhi nut toil of elect Ideal e.myptinle* twmas 444^0. We figure that 4.MVÎ to 4.84% l* 
on ,.,.|ti„cnt Including the French fhom- ! th#; point at which gold could be Imported 
ron Houston Co., lignerai Electric Co* of 1 freely at a profit, brnt a rate of 4.84% 
k>w y-n-k nn<| Important German < ompan- wrmi4 start wurh n movement, if for no 
l„F. n snîd 1 iie F rent'll Houston (o. other reason than the senti in entai effect*

- vin sfrtire the .contract for the London 6U<.h Import* would• hâve.
Meironoiltan K.1L Bren lr to-morrow’# bank statement show*

- - * ft Wg low» In caeh «ni deerea*e in surplus
T1e,'tf.,, "vs (ber m dozen pvt mp4 have j r, nervct». a» to-day’» expectation*, we do

been ””kliig at I-mlnbm No. 1 pit of the ' not believe there will be any very heavy 
iNOTlnl m "«,1 fomvany for the past fonr aelllnz or material vveakne*», as It I» well 
SS?,hi rhe eolll. n- I* only alioiit half kt.own that nvirket la pretty well sol,I out.

out :iuil h will lake n few more and large Une» of short» have been put 
in. i ilia before II I» rtrv. Mining opera , out the last few day*.

’ tita* however, are being earrled on elipul Again we find that there Is a general
Vaneôitïiv with the pumping, the onttmt i diet uslfUm among the m-Jorlty; of 'operators 
n^ being About linn ton. n day. whb h , to favor buying any of good rnltrontl s.oeka 
nill shortly be Inrreaaed to 11 1 rent 1008. on any deellne from prevent level. TV* 
win «nomy oe.’ ; . A . tb|nk the effect of Imminence of gold lm-

R„mm1 are In general rlrmlntb n to the ports will offset to a great extent the bad 
tffeet that wester* Interests and Well party bank statement, and we do not look for 
Will -Is, k III- market, the bear c ard be any acute stringenc y or materially higher 
1er ih- large in cash by the banks fer rates to develop In the money market from
l> vveci i,ml the weak technical postikn present conditions. ,,___

,h^ -,:.rc 0, nh„ action of tic railread* McMillan ft Mngutre received the follow- 
* In ,Waving’ purchases of «feel rails Is ex Ing from New kork after the clow*:

l"«h>; In* The statement from ntcslcorg 'He stock market to-day aank lo he
th.il ’Cm 11,, domestic price Is $28 per level <rf niidanmimej dullness. The apathy • fflCT'NN
Co- ih..’evncVi price Is only $a». nnd the nnis pronounced from the beginning to the / .fisi^v
rallrohd. arc. Inclined to hold off for lower finish, and as trading was whoHy profea- I

mi- ih- theory that tin* rail ont *|(,nal. Insigulflconce could be credited to I / ap- ■ — c. . e,,heBee
pm of i ie T.-nn* - c-e foal and Iron end of any of the fluctuation*. A little ldddng \ WSF . ' ,-ftc^k. Standard SlocR A
the I Sice! Comnntiy will re for stocks would advance them fractlnmllj. 1 *■* , ^/AIhhi * (,et. 29. Oot. dO.
suit l c forcing the nno! to nnike s yedice- and on small offering* would recede frac; > mSSh /Æ&ŒmBEL . Aak. Bid Aak. Kid. . ■ a SO
lion In selling pric e s Kansas ndvlces snv tlonally with ease. liken aa a *J«[« the Black Tall .................. 4 i 4 2 CC# C A I L»
Ivrge am,o,„c rotting en the ground market repreaeued the curb m deadtKk Brandon ft O. C. *••••; r U fl OHLU,
ESRWA-s-rsBS!s «yusssetr«sg% — a;,^K,r::: ,;v.” —sc.. » — » — b ÆemBBBÊÊ ggra*»— s •«* s « w.i—i.__b„li . • resulted from enormous shipment» of cur .WAÊSS^KjBÊgSSv&mÊeSa ,oi,f-rnl, ............... .. ................... UQ If 0 H M 9 m KflrK

ltesr points sre out An Pennsylvania rency lo the lnierlnr ,bl*fw'î‘nk“^,' DcerTrîll Coe "... 2% ... 2% ... | ulxullllulll IUl IX
He*k. but we would not sell It until after »ct off the- resumption of vveaknesa In £Ë^SSIsPWSsSezÆt3ÊBmHl i ,.minion Con .... 2 ... 2 1 |
the dividend Vo beet, declared nnd the foreign exchanges, which ehcouraged ex flMjfallI’n m lew I’orp .... 5 3% 0 3 I ■ n ... ■
b-eks closed end Che stock has recovered peHattnn of gold \n.port» » » ZPSZ. v ffBBK3KjSm^fmSÊma x m„nt * ... 3 2 8 2 UA A I'fi IlmltoH
............ the jlivjdenil.—Town Top!,’». , fiSffiSfdSS i» «Ô tab idCMllg UU., 1-11111160

rharle, Read ft f’o. te B. R. Bongard: Sju-what. *o thatf the T MaaT •’ 6 ™. * \ °
Ttm apprechleg m-niclnal eleHI-ns eper- derive no allmulus front that dir tion^rne ’yÿS^^mSSm^Jm'ÆJÎTgvt pme " ... 2 ...

Æ'Æ TK œll.rX^r.^.fav^eJ-nk SVa^.."" ’ '

rteriftêa,.."'-. "" M. -c ' c.r",ih,""ia-c,n.aetmn* fhe'Theory ""'^.^X^sakeiflig «77m "«""buH. ?’<*

orlrlrstod on I he he: rd reom floor, nn l hot reflect In tri I th ■ Mountain Lion
snlslcl.. interest* was entirely ln.-klng Th" rash rescourees of the bank. The loWng O’lve ........................
Iren end si cel Issue» were perhepa the tone was one of Intense dullnr** it tail Payne ..............
j'NRvli'hf n ni! X4 'to 'tif’hif'fl to •*.« ir from er heavy# Ramblar Cariboo *< 40
the .tart 'I he ni Inflation ef nufnver i — trla-1 package that will convince yon Republic ...
ilil» reporta front lb iron and steel trade ____ . ..-hat I say U true. Thefec I* rro Sulllran ...
1rs. advanced n* uffl'uci reason fer I he. rorclen I.scnanee. Tit and vou will not have Ft. Eugene
floevnevccn! cei-b p,.y Uc.i'duiIon wn. re- Jfessia. Glazebrccok ft Becher. exchange, n,ed,fine about It ■ wm nnt Vlrtne ..........
recced :. Pi-, I seed Peer Issues upon n brokers. Traders Bank Building I Tel. 10111. 4o diet or starve ypureen. it i wnr içagie
fnodl4r*l<' s< tin Tlwi-p xvn* fonKiiiFt-nbi#» tn,\nj report rlculng excaaogie late a* harm nor Injtiro you In tn* loam, i wi»lt$* Boor
h<*nr n,k «'T'fMi P-nii‘«x*Hnn,fl r* n rf*«ult follow*: never has harmed ofher». Wlnnlpor (aft.)
ftf th« hnnl In«up iiiiy.tmrotl ynteMnv. Between B*nk$ If T fllrl not know It would h«lp you as . \Voû<l$ rful ...
hnt the —’In": ic li.d n'-'gr.-sslveneit* ibdd Buyer* fellers <«"•“» I |r hits thousunck* of other*. T mill»wtl xv’nterloo
Peek* fel l rc' .rlrelv firm thrunut. The N v Fund. 1-ICdl* I-J2 dis !■> lol-l 1. “ ,n,re It tend rvud It out 3t ,• p R.
imrk'i fer bends wn e nm-h unleter. h-lrg vionc'l K„„a. 15 di* ear l-f1?';1,. afford to prepnre It _ newapa- tin,nib com .
Nlnen.-d h- tic- lilsb-r money mi *. sigiu.. m-i 851$ ••’»*• 51.1:14 my ow-u expense* and pay the P ten
There Is snnarettly no nrosrce t for env j'.i„a»dn:g., $ Ml’ »l-8 JK'.îfLi per* for printing this t.fter. It * ' a.« hr com
■s dirai change- In : .reseat! market -.-endl cabl* Trans.. 83-16 91-1 $ 1-. tof 5-8 I know that you would buy more of j fc"
IW.fcr the Imme'ia.e ftou-e ,n,l fee u„„ In New York— hove tried H. I would h" do pref ... __
*ntTfv,k fjivor* mntlnn^fl diiUn«’F*1 with l'qeieu. ActttiL 1tmAke th!* "ffer and go to v,-*t Coni 350

». M :;IWÎS%
Bh fts. n- r-i: ;

•- v: &E':L:.creasing enormously ^ year and all .......................

tbeg$tAtPswenrthv me and continue to Ç*”’ light"/ ... ... ...

Vrusw for the rood I have done them. gelea: r.P.B.. 20 at 118%: Mç>- P-. 2° a*
Thlnl^whnt a Terrible thfng It I* to be op Me nt 90%: 10^L13*|vat®» ^
^iosccffo^hlv tat It Is humiliating ;n at 74%; Lake 9npev>or, pref., 50 at 3, 50 

mloery It causes at 8%. ________

you. , - . Cotton MerMeta.
Now. all you have .to flo j* tooend flactnationa In cotton futures on the

me your nnme end addrewt^no rn«Pf1 N York cotton Exchange to day were as

and1-! wlfmall Y0" ïï'TiL ,0 Wk-w.:nnckare of mv tT-vt.tmerit and vou wm PaCk. lighted with K.

gladlv buy enough more 4o relieve 
ee.flrelv of vour unhappy nml '"»-

fortenat. ccmdrflon. A6drta. K I K*'
lrrr 1100 Kellogg Bldg., Battle Cr—li,

Mioh.

23 Toronto Stroot, 
TORONTO.

ftrat-cUve dealers. .166 7% Theioi*4724..Ml
218% -34% 137% l?i% i« 

100% 116% 109 108

»t%

SUCCESSFUL
MAN & & S&Y members STANDARD «TOOK 

CXCHftNGM.
35*i
00%i 248 f

DIVIDEND NOTICE*.It you hare succeeded In 
achieving a competence for 
vour family, you have still 
<lone only half your duty. If 
voit have not wisely and care
fully tattled the dlyrihutlon 
of your property after your 
death.

Write for Hula booklets about 
Trusta—free for the asking.

81

THE STANDARD BANK Of CANADA
42% *43% ’42% ’43% . DIVIDEND no. 66.

mgmw~v^

dot, Toronto, and Ajreoc1<»*, on and after 12 Kl#g Street fSSt Tel Main 465.
Member* Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON
Parried on mirgtn. «and for Market Advlow 
Bnenlal VVIre to New Yor« and Chicago- 746

. 13%

I Will Be 
. Godd to You

85%

TUESDAY, THE KIRNT DAY OK 
DECEMBER NEXT.

The transfer book* will he clnaed from 
the 16th to (he 30th Novembev. both day» 

O. 31,n. I",ai0a

London Stock*.
Oct. 29. Oct. 80. 

Last Quo. Lout Quo 
. 88 5-10 S8 8 1M 

88 5-16 88 348

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Otiwl*. mon#*r ..
<V|iro!r. acoonnt .
Afchlaon ................................

<io.. pref ....................— •
Anavft'nd.i ......................... ..
Chobnpenko Sc Ohio
Baltimore k Ohio .........
Kt. Ponl J,...........................
i). it. o. L....... m-.
rhl^lg^Or-eet Westw 

(XV i

do- 2nd mef 51 60%
l’Iltôl» < entrai  ...........'81% YWj
lxmlcvllle ft Ni>»hv1lle ....104% 103%
Ktmt-a* ft Trxfl.*  .................  17%
New York Central .......... ... ,1*2%

It Yon Are Too Fa4, 1 Will Give You 

Free a Trial rtekage of Treat

ment That Will Relieve Yon ef 

leur Rires. Fat.

lnByn*ordér et the Board.
OBOBGB F. RB1D,

General Manager.

a PARKER & CO.,•a »%
Stools Broker» and Financial 

Agente.
80%
76%

143%

31 Toronto, 27th Oct<*er, 1908.Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed - •AOOO.OOO.OO 
Capital Paid-up • - - 700,000 00

Orrtos atm Sara Daresrr Vavgra,

77Æ ’. 144 61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO, {

*AU™»^HoUKen(.mn.joUhelm«.tr«ta

Several office, to rent, ellher «Irigly or en anile 
to be arranged a* tenan t» may desire. a • 

Apply Room 18, YorkCharoe lit.To^toBt

2020%NO MEDICINE OR DIETING.

I have a treatment that ha* relieved 
thousands of epoopte of their excess fat" 
that I want you to try. In order to get 
you to try It, I will mall you Dree upon 
receipt of your name and address a

Dealers In Stock* and Shares ee London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
market».

TO70
M 15% _ 15%

...........122%e. 14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO121%
27%

! K................... »...
28%no.

UNITED

«8IV-X

GEO.PUDDY:

SALT Wholesel* Dealer In Dreaaed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

113 JARVIS STREET

17%
122% 3»

HOUSE OPTIONS
LIMITED LOSSES. UNLIMITED PROFITS.

WM. A. LEE ft SON
Canadian Padflc ... $3.00 $4.00 $5.00 Real Batata. Inauranea and FlnancUt
U$.Pa01 21 2.S0 yoo stock and drain bbokbrs.

southern Pacific. .. 2.50, ISO 4.00 prl7ete Wire# to New York and Chlonge.
AtebUon......................... MOIVRY TO LOAN.
,:SwP;*.ti«n. ™l'l«l»k\.tl; , GRNBRAI, AOBNTB

/SI nail a nil T T'A I Hpuae options entitle holder to "Put or Weatern Fire and Marine, Mane heater FireTHE SARNIA SALT CO. ^dflÙH=^*ie w,-^
4e or*T MARGIN—thus taking ftdrrtotng# ot inimr«$nc»Co., Ontario Accydcn* Inunranc* %/»

CfiDMIA ONT. every move In the Slock Metrket daring , Victoria Bt. Phones Main 602 and 207
SWnlNIW, wlv 'j________ I ncrlod of option without risk of further ------------------------------------------ - ...-------

possible lose than original Investment. ^

r.8%58%Norfolk ft Western
do., prof ...............

Ontario k We*torn 
Ivin»y1v®nlfl .. •. 
Sonfhrrn PuMflo . . 
Southern Railway

do., pr#*f...............
United S<at« 8t<-#«l

do., pref ...............
Union IA»Hfic..........

do., ptof ..
Wabash -------

do., pref
Rending ••%... .. 

do., 1*t pr*f ... 
do., 2nd pref

NO00
2114 21% For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

61%61%ood 1<4 43% 43%
18% 18%
77 77

Agent»Ht»
1414%

«1% 60%
78%74%
87%87 •gr >•Market Price.

Office.

docks
Church Streak
TABD3

. tinned'Street wart 
ithur.t-cvnA Dapont
^"ranm Section ;

Limited
1

1020 Vt
V SX St*

soso
3131

- %1r

STOCK BROKEII, BT®.
R. C. BROWN & CO

Standard Stock Exchange Building.
_ , t BOUGHT and SOLD

^.■$-ZX/N Lr C 10 shares and uponBlocks
direct wlralconilnnona quotation*!. Telephone 
Main 3618

•I

COMMISSIONCOE LORSCH & CO.
8 Wellington St. B., Toronto.

■:
COMPANYEast. .

STOCKS AND BONDS 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

* We have over 150 office*.
Reference*: 150 State*od Natl Banks

OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST
Out of Town Business Solicited.
"TORONTO BRANCH:

I 8 Oolborne St Phone M. 6008. tt$

tie

B. J. STEVENS 6 CO•»

Ot) 2 ... 
3 1 Fine new Plant and Factory

i i I OSIER WADE “ V«KU*"7S
UVf SÏ0CS CdHMISSIO, suing,.
ronslgnmente o' Cattle. Sheep and Hogs1^rklve“e,Qui;kUd,.ra,pr,^pDi

Address.
Be°tita, Cattle Market, Tomate.

Reference: Dominion Bank. Eaihcr atraet- 
branch, and Citizen»’ Hank of Buffalo, N Y.;

12 t) 13
24

28 20

is' ii% is' 12%
30 40 80

0 4
48 40 48 40

tlon

Farm for Sale or to Rentc90 16 »»â 18 Exehftftg* Bmll4.3cb Yard

1143 YongeSt
phone N.rtk ^

henry barber aco.
assignees

Wellington St. East
TORONTO

46Bran
B77

12 W 11 »
4*4 3*4 *»»4 3%

Part I>ot 5, Conces*ion D, Townfhip of a o 
r$5 . .?* I Scftrboro, contsining »bont 115 acres, 1 1 ° 
3% ... more or less.

4 !4 Commissioners for all the Province».
_____ ____________________ ____ _ WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
OAL

Ü9 118% 118% 118 36Apply 6

National Trust Company, k [j (»_ CLARKSON
22King St. H,Teronto UMriro] !■$ **• w 1 VUllinvw

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.

54% 53% 54% '«% I
LIVE stock salesmen.

Shipment* of Cattle. ® Keep andHoga

SfiSSwswa»»
street Branch.
ielefuose. park 7*t,

M'88 87% 86 '86
850:' mr;;

^rmlllu* Jftrrls k Co.. In tbnlr weekly 
f#»r. «nv Our Sew Ynrk sgftit* IaU *»

[h*î th*T#» îi«« ni1» 't ^l’cn n p*T!od In the 
•UlArv nf tlio »*’ i»hflTiT<* wh<n *n«*h ft 1ftffcr*
Sombnr of KTinii lnv«*«*nw»nt order* hnre 
N***n ffllffl niTT flint thU If the romlltlnn
8i»nt nt"fi»ç the l-rolror« )ioro ninl in Mnnt- lWon.$?> li»rkH«,
r*ftl. i« ft rV vl#»nrlv nyhUwml hr The Bunk of Kngienfl dl*foimt rate Is 4
the iti'-r - ■ • in tii ■ nunihnr of *h u mill’d- per vent. Money. 8% to 4% p.e. Th* rate 
rr* of .iffr,.«.<•*•+ Ffn’vlnrd InFfl^nf<ov«. T*’<* ut' «Uurmini in The < ix*ji nmikH for snort
Invrvf 1$, n,ev ........i„ r ,.f f hnrvl-oV^-F If till*. to .1% p<*r thrre mootb*’
i p rad Inn 11 v nnfsIMng vino to invvF»nv»nt 1,111», 3% to 3% per <*ent. New York 
Nvlpff "urf-iiiigo w’h'n ‘tovk If lionch4 *ox call niouoy, 4 to 5 pvr f^D>% last loftn, 4
Hwulntl.in If 1#vt*Sf»h In thv nF»’>“ o* th*' p, r evat. Cftll money In i <$routo, .» to ti
Bfftkrr . ,vhn ly nlrv'ulr n yhftrnho’dvr, *#» per vept- 
Ibat th«* rmiUK-r of «hurHio** not j 

- thrv*Yr Jnnen“<'«! Wp nrv ndt |«vd fhnt 
In <hp r,n%‘ fnw uTon’hF Tb<* n,»mb*rr ^ 
lhflrphpl«v-rk In thf* Onn-^lmi Vn,,,r,r n7»!! 
r*v hnF In - rnpied hr wm-rrr»! f houMTid. W<*
Iftyp n«t thv ff;rnr«*F nr*llnb*p for* n ,
4tl rrf,riff- f.f rrtr ro-i-THH-ivy *.1tf WP knOW 'Vf*!1 T *’r‘
hnt. In pi rpivrtlon to th* f1»p o* j Wj'*" '****%?*"
•frn*ni fiJ-.' Irt f l,6v* « 1d#h rrf f{jp WftT'Vftt. '
r*nr of thorn w' pu ill «how af FiimrfF'nr ' ' * 11 ‘ ,p * .«». -4«ti

pon4i‘|pn If won f-iitp bo3* r»r fhv To • < otnmerve..................... *•* ^ **'
■»<o Bail way Cmropem as being a Uls1 iwpuiri ..<• a-.aa *-e ,a.

IN NO OTHER- Armstrong*TPj-lce of % liver.
Ilur silver In Ixmdoff. 'ihd per ouno*. 
Bur nllver In New York. 60c pw ounce. 
Mexliiin dollar*, 46c.

4MScott Street, Toronto.
-latabllshed ISCh ______ES&C0. /

Malleable Iren

PIPE
VISE

i -

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS
“«.iSSSfsîSH’?
Es.rt;;Eïi'™i,r,5»N:7r”n.£~ -ï
K one-eighth each way. Corre»po»dence Invited.

McMillan & Maguire ‘’ Vifo^'KiXàZSUfl
€8 Queen Bt- West, and 184-186 Hunter St, PeterberS,

. STREET BAST^

XND 2880.

H
■ • mÀ |

>
4With Hook. 1*8 

In. to 2 In. 14 il I$2.00

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
6 Adelâüe St. 1.

Tot onto Slock*.
O.it. 2D.

&
Out. 30. 

I4i*lt Ln<t y no.
Aitk; Bid. A.k. Rid.
... ! .................... 248

1274 ...
225; 2Y> 227

TV, Open. High. I^vw. no#». 
,.,1007 10.26 10.07 10.18

in'*4 10 37 10.23 10 32
:::ioi3 10.32 10.12 i«.^

10.16 10.31 10.13 IO ”8
11.37 10.1", in 31

OPîY Oet..............
Dec. .... 
j*n. ....
March .. ){l
^Cottcn-tipot eloeed quiet, 15 point* hlfu-

be fo
will
you

Limited. Branches,1274 Phone Mala 1*00.
M i— ijAifta.+n.,STa*

WILLcfry.
■ '■ ■

ÛüaàHg&gfâjSSPfF*-* e" ** • m

iiiiii Tiif if ~ n"j.yi;-j,. 7:?4i.‘*. :>«/ V ’ ■>

mm

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone H 4484 -661

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON, ETC.
Private wires Cerreapoadeuee Invited

/>

ÜIW‘ t

y.^
X
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1HS 'IA ttyliih hat talkt betttr /orif 
ietarer than a diamond tcarf pin —

Dinmb.

LIMIT»v

H H. FODORS, President :J: WOOD, lbu(«, ■AT0BDAT OOT fc

Furniture Factory Employing 85 Hands 
Wants Site in East 

Toronto.

Store Closes at 5.30 SM

II 10v
— /- *

I , c •])
Ll'V.'/i

We Sell C,othin8 That pit».am k

; i\» < a it- 1.1 s

màIi Misfit*, nine times out of ten, are overpersuasion suits. They 
don't fit and you know it. They look ungainly, but you were 
persuaded to buy them. You had an idea when you went into

the store, but you didn't have 
the chance to ventilate it Smart 
salesmen did all the tali'ing and 
you—well, you didn’t like to go 
without doing something.

A week and the trousers are 
"riding up,* the vest in ridges 
and the coat declining to get 
within two inches of the collar. 
You wonder how you came to 
buy the plaguey thing. You 
say you won’t do it again, but 

- you will. You'll go back to have 
VJ/f[ if out with the clothier that sold 

you the misfit, and you’ll buy 
/ /// another before you’ve had it out 
'/// Toronto needed just such a 
/// clothing store as we have here.

BAS COMPANY WILL LAY MAINS
7 !»i •iI .V

IThe Best Store for StyleLewie Lwee •• Arm etdecree
Flew Works—Willie* Cleaner'sI Serions Hart—Ceanlr Hew». 9

Mad
hê),Bast Toronto, Oct 80.—The special 

meeting of the Town Council held to
night waa a genuine business session.
The members all seemed desirous to 
clean up the order paper, and there 
were no long winded debates. The 
only subject that provoked much con
troversy was the question of an incan
descent 82 candle power lamp at the 
corner otf Spruce-avenue and Queen- 
street. A deputation from the vicinity 
said the light waa needed by those get
ting oft and on the cars. The light 
will be provided, tho opposed by 
Chairman Berry of the Fire and Light 
Committee, who demanded the yeas 
and naya The yeas had a majority 
of one.

Mayor Dr. Walters presided, and 
there were present Councillor» Oak
ley, Ross, McMillan, Berry, Kerr,
Johnson and Abbott. Councillor Rich
ardson’s absence was owing to bis re
cent accident. A communication from 
the Consumers’ Gas Co. stated that the 
company would lay the gas mains on 
Beech and Spruce-avenues If certain 
grading were done. On motion of 
Councillors Roes and Oakley the grad
ing was ordered to be done, 
bonds of the tax collector will be re
newed with the same cpmpany. Coun
cillor Berry's bylaw to amend bylaw 
No. SIX, whereby several streets were 
added to the list, on which heavy 
traffic Is prohibited, was put thru its 
several readings and carried.

Jos. Hlndes’ tenders, amounting to 
8368, and L. A. DeLaplante’s 
plying material of $1430 for sidewalks 
on Beech and Sprutfravenuee were 
accepted. B. Miller wa# appointed in
spector of the laying of water mains 
at $2 per diem. A deputation of 
ladies to protest against the dust on 
Main-street flid not appear us expect
ed, but Chairman McMillan promised 
to have the watering cart out to-mor- 

if It does not rain. The com
plaint that some of the gravel men are 
encroaching on the roade will be in
vestigated.

The Mayor announced that a manu
facturing firm, engaged in producing 
office and school furniture, and In
terior house finishings, and who would 
employ 85 hand», and pay over $700 
per week were desirous of locating In 
town, provided suitable arrangements 
can %e made. The matter was re-
ferred to the Legislation Committee w on Ta<wle, next, Nov. 8, on the firm 
to confer with the representatives of * jvsepfo Baker, one mile of this
the Arm and report at next meeting v$jla»e. Centrally located, with the ticliont 
of the Council. berg nod Aurora Railway passing thru the

For the Water Committee, Councillor field, the directors have «MÿUed good 
Ross verbally reported progress and judgment in the selection of >*r. expressed the opinion that the source farm e. the seem, of opewtta». * n* 
of supply would have to be Lake On- rio.*" ^ivrnînx.^togethw with the be 
tarlo., The suggestion that the electric lm er Uni equal scope for their 
light plant be removed to the proposed *lw()rk parses wUI run between Kettleby 

pumping house would have to be „nd fhé flt.ui awl the Hllbur.i House will 
carefully considered. Chairman Me- provide ample accommodation for all. omre»- 
Mlllan will report as to the claim of John T. Halgoon 1. secretary-trc<i»urer and 
J. Hinds for payment tor land used entiles nmy be made np to and including 
as a public lane. Council adjourned the morning of the nmtcli. 
at 0.45 p.m.

The Court of Revision confirmed the 
reports of the Town Clerk and Asses
sor re sidewalks. There were no ap-
P<York Station presented an unusually 
lively appearance to-night when the 
departing hunters and their impedi
menta were surrounded by a big crowd 
on the platform.

About 20 boys armed with pea shoot
ers, with gravel stones for projectiles, 
bombarded luckless pedestrians and 
trolley ears to-night. They were evi
dently getting their hand In tor Hal
lowe’en. Another lot of boys on Dan- 
forth-avenue made lots of noise In 
some unfinished houses.

Much complaint Is made of the 
clouds of dust on the streets. The 
watering cart should have been out to
day.

The boys
school have challenged the High School 
team to a game of football.

!1 Fw5Ûi i 57 XThe novelty of having elegant new things and only good things is
With the new addition we are able to aT>

crowding this store to the froht. 
make a vastly better showing, and the business looms up bigger and better 
every day. Showcases are d*s»ed and displays made of bright and attrac
tive novelties. There's no room here for common qualities, and our specific 
purpose is to get the best of everything and make one purchase bring
another. . .

We want you to see the new store and how elegantly we nave things 
' arranged. You’ll be apt to come very much quicker if we make it worth 

your while. We're all human, and even well-to-do people like to know 
they are getting good value for their money.

*
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/sFor the reason that 
a stylish hat is so 
Important a feature 
in a man’s dress we 
have always made it 
a rule to handle no 
others. Our success 
we attribute to the 
firmness with which 
we have adhered to 
that resolve.

We are Dunlap’s 
and Heath's sole 
Canadian agent e. 

Silks, Alpines. Fe
doras.

A call at our show 
rooms will repay 
you, even If It Is only 
to go through the 
new department In
troducing our new 
stock lof Ladles’ 
Parisian Hats and 
Raincoats.

/
600 pairs Men’s Trousers, fine 

Imported English worsteds, in fall 
weights and the newest designs, 
neat dark stripes, broken stripes 
and eable effects, in grey and black, 
with faint colored stripe, out in the 
latest style and well tailored, sises 
80 to 42 waist measure, regular 
8.60 and 4.00 relue, Mon- tt nr 
day on sale at........«.......... Z. / w

4
(

! Sealskin Jackets from $175 to $300
Persian Lamb Jackets from $100 to 

$223.
Ladles” Fur-lined Street and Car-^ 

rla&e Cloaks, $30 to $130.
Russian Sable Sets (stole and muff), 

$230 to $1230.
Hudson Bay Sable Sets (stole and 

muff), $123 to $600.
Canadian Mink Sets (stole and muff), 

$33 to $223.
Alaska Sable Sets (stole and muff), 

$24 to $73.
Western Sable Sets (stole and muff), 

$12 to $33.

Ir* wi mwtirÎ i
! • »►.55

5-

!!
\\ !Theü
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! si JYVn’s Furnishings.
* Three Saving Things to Buy Monday.

Underwear, Working 
Shirts and Braces. The 
things you need new, right W,

Better get them
Monday when figures <
point favorably. If you 
have little opportunity for 
coming in yourself the women folks 
can buy them for you. They’ll sure 
be down in the store Monday morn
ing. There’s much to attract them.

32 dozen Men’, Fleece Underwear, shirts 
sod drawer,, good weight for present and 
winter wear, double ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
well made, size, small, medium and large, 
regular price 39c, on aale Monday, AC 
per garment.......................... ........................« »aU

235 Men’,'Elastic Suspenders, made from 
good quality web, patent cast-off, patent . _ , .
elide buckle, solid leather finished, strongly sewn, neat patterns, fun IQ 
length, regular price 36c, on sale Monday, per pair.......................... 1 w

240 Men's ifavy Duck Shirts, good weight nary with white «pot, eotUr.at
tached, well mads, large bodies, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 60e, on sale QQ 
Monday, each....................................... ......................................  .......................................... . W

$
* l ,,l| is »!

for »up- * few

! theI:n away.I
'
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Ii J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
84-86 YONQE STREET.

row section
the

Msc

ts1

ywi

inîIt yen wans to borrow 
mener on household roods 
ptanoe, orrans, boraee and 
warono, call and «e us. We 

Wn w|D advance you anyameuot 
III from $16 up same day as yea 
I V apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, er la 
six or twelve monthly par- 
nient, to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan at 
lending, fall and gel our 
terms Phone—Main 4233.

MONEYGRAIN PRICES STEADY hi onto
U -

E
Contlnned From Plewe ».

Store Open Sat
urday Night.

John W. Hodgson of Homing’s Mills were 
on the market with stork tn-dnv. Both 
have been wobscriber» to The World for 
several yearn. They each renewed their 
subscription for another year, and at the 
mime time stated that they could not do 
without The World’s lire sick reports, 
which they considered the bert In Canada.

-LOAN . tto]tuin-

Underpricedi
Inew The Toronto Security CoThe W.&. D. Dlneen Co. gnUmbrellas.

180 M»b’s and Women’s Urn- 
brellas, a very choice line of glorU 
and taffstaa, mounted on beet steel 
frames and steel reds, a splendid 

rang#
with pearl, Dresden and fancy horn 
handles, regular 2.00 and 2.26 
each, Monday............... ..

•’LOAN».”
Room 10. Lawler Building, 6 King SkWCATTLE MARKETS._______ t

Cable» Dealer—Steer» Demoralised 
and Caevenly Lower at S.Ï.

New York, Oct. 80.—Beeves—Receipts. 
4188; steer* almost demoralized and uneven
ly lower; bull* steady: cows steady to 16c 
off: native steers, $3.56 to $.’>.15; hulls, 
*2.40 to $3.70; rows, ftt.10 to *8.25; exports 
77 sheep : to-morrow, 1850 entthe, 800 aliecp 
and 84m i quarter» of beef. Calve»—Re
ceipts 430; slow but steady; reals, *4 to 
*8.00; no choice here; western, $4: grass- 
ere nominal. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, , 
4(i28; sheep slow; lambs, 15c to 25>- lower; , 
sheep. $2,50 to $8.50; wethers, $3.8714 to 
*4.1214; lambs. *5.25 to $5.75; 1 deck, $5.85; I 
culls, $4; Canadian lambs, $5.6214. Hog*—, 
Receipts. 1777; market 25c lower; state 
hogs, $5.60 to 15.75.

Limited.
Cor. Tong# and Temperance Sts. 

TORONTO.

OaaheL
•Inquiry at die Hospital 1 

at a late hour on Friday 
the Information that the young man Meyer, 
who was Injured near here on Tuesday, 
was lying in an unconscious condition, 
never having rallied from the blow, the 
medical men In charge are naable to speak 
definitely regarding his

It Pays to Advertise.
7he benefits attached to the dherel use 

of the columns of The World was well 
exemplified on 'Puss-lay last it the auction 
sale of live stock and Imph-ment* on the 
faim of Kdward vtolam*. In addition to 
seme local ndiertlslug, Mr. Adam* secured 
three Insertions In tire York County col
umns of The World and the result was 
nr st gratifying to Mr. Ad nui» and Meesti. 
Sulgeon r.nd McErwen, the n-ictloaecws.' In 
eonvmsntlon with ’Hie World Mr. McBrcn 
staled Mint the results dlre-ilv traceable 
to ’J lie World were Infinitely greater, uud 
r.t n fraction of the cost In- ivrrul by all 
Other mean*. The Immense advantage ob
tained bv coming lu close iwrioiial touch 
with thirty vkuuma.1 dally readers esanot 
readily be overestimated.

EAST END NOTE#.

1
tor Sick Children 

evening elicited

HUNTERS’
SUPPLIES

I

Eof handles in natural woodsi FEELING IN MANITOBA.
condition.

Roblln Say* Award Should Be Sub
ject to Ratlfleatlon. 1.004 If you are going to the woods 

shooting you will need supplies.
TINTS, Folding 0am p 

Stoves, Dunnage Baga, 
Leather and Canvas Coats, 
Vente and Capa, Shoe Packs

DBCOY^DU^Ouna and Am
munition,
We have a lot of used tents 

—juit ths thing for shooting 
parties :

flizee range frets 7x7 to 12x21 -If yon 
$8 00*t ^$26 (X)bUy n<?w--prlc8s <rora

Tenta and Chins to rent.

-, tilth a
Montreal, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—Pro- 

inlsr Roblln of Winnipeg, who arriv
ed here to-day, was asked If there was 
any feeling In Manitoba In regard to 
the Alaakan boundary award. ’’There

a We n*t’'fhe New EnR,,5h CarPets*1
otherThe designers in the Old Country are leading the world in 

the production of artistic Carpets, just as the famous Old Country 
looms continue to hold their prestige as regards the weaving of 
them. This store is leading all Canada in the retailing of English 
Carpets at moderate prices just as it is leading all Canada in its 
display of Dress Goods. You really cannot afford to buy Car- 

elsewhere unless thoroughly satisfied that the particular 
want is so unusual that we have not got lfc

andIs no other feeling than one of diaip- 
polntment. I am convinced that- criti
cism of the award cornea from people 
who never spent five minutes reading 
the data and studying the maps, con
sequently there can be no other feel
ing than thut of disappointment at hot

I think,

East nuffalo Live Stock.
Bast Buffalo. Oct. 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 

250 head I dull and unchanged. Veals—Re. Lite4 eelpts, 775 head ; barely steady at $6 to $8, 
a few at 18.25. Hog*—Receipt*, 10.600 
head; fairly active, 20c to 30 ■ lower: henry, 
*5.50 to $5.80: mixed nod .medium, $5.46 to 
*5.861 Yorker*. $6.35 to $.",.45; i-lg*. $6.15 
to $5.25; roughs, *4.00 to *4.80: stags, $3.76 
to *4.25; dairies and graiwers, $5.20 to 
$5.40. Sheep and lamb*—Receipts, 17,000 
head; Slow: aheep steady : lnmlv», 10e to 16c 
U-wer; lambs, *4.26 to *5.60| n few at $5.55; 
yearlings and wethers, 84 to $4.25; ewes, 
$8.35 to $1.60: sheep, mixed, $1JI0 to $8.85.

theof Lansdowne-svenue

r1from
the! the flToronto Junction,

Toronto Junction, Oct, 30—Mayor
pets
floor cover you 
i hese prices for instance :

held t 
street.

we wanted.
however, it was a mistake on the part Chisholm’s utilorshop and gents turn-

lehlngs t'tore was aobize to-day, about z IIIlt(,n
12 o'clock. The lire department con- g1fljth's rails this week, attending

lng the keenest interest In Mr- I threatened with typhoid fever. ‘rttv*””* Pw5T of Jtapsu still speak on to *2.40; bulls *2 to *4.25: calves, $2 to g-
berlaln’s crusade for the closer bind- Thompson’s Hall wan crowded to- |*‘^yvork hi that country at Ht. Mat- $6.75; Texas-fed steer*. $2.75 to $3.50. 
lng of the colonies to the Mother njffbt at the «excellent concert he.d K ITiurrh to morrow evening, western steer*. 65 to $4-50. , ,
Country. On a publie platform over a ^ tl>e auaphe* dt the Cbo*®n , Broadview Congregational Church Hoag-Recriptt. il«W»^
ye.tr ago I ex preseed the opinion that F,lM1(le, ln aid of the Hospital Cot Rrv w. ®„ CMror wTll »r«ch( la tl.e Æ Wy »4.-5 »5
some such policy was absolutely ne-es- B,,aril. T|,e program oonsisEed of piano , »r.orn "e m H e ^".e of the Ch'^ jh.,, ht-av^. $4. » » Jg ^ bulk „ gales,
sary if we were to ensure tile same hy Misse» irrlnkwater and HarrU, af d In \ b,.,.„ eemplct. d U.K, to $5.10. .
d'-gree of loyalty and patriotism rl.adlng« by Miss Chirk, Mr. Blun.b-1 holding of n monster I.O.K. smok , Bbeej--Rereipt*,!ki00; aheep steady.
among the varied natlonallHe» and and Murdoch MacDonald, rongs by ‘c“n.ert I.? Dlngman’. «Ml T%^a^'rteady; g^ to c^c# ue^r» W to *3 85, 
creed* that are rapidly filling the: MIh# KUnck and Messrs. Ives, Laird 1U nnler the nujqdrç* of the '.irptr* fair to chrdce^mtxed, $2 to 8-», na
Northwest." and Carter and /selections by ttie June ne-mber* of Court Prosperity. ( ourt $3—> to $»..*».

Tl. H £SSr£rA'W:| set*.
B.'Mini rit !j Mnc I * ^ „rvl ! OrtincHior ha» , r'-Uunn iwwtery) nnd B rem. V. Kga». A., to 11%#* per lb. for Anvrlraii *t*er*,

, «d Î!bi" B Irîï' to bunt the deer hi the nelgW$rbo>d Jam<.K £ ratterrs*, R'uari Toms dreeecd weight: CavaA nn nteern, WAc to
Brarly. HS» young m.1. ,,, ^“ th River. Among other Junction ^ '‘krachle. D.P.H.C.B.. W. Walkey. „e ™ m.: refrigeraPw beef, «V to fle
enaded ™errad' M n h clZTnZ are already at the hunting «I. willlsmton, R- Hrowa jwrJ». ^

0</urv411or Bull and Mag- ---------------- ------------ — ijemnn m, apeeeea wojgni.

of flcrranl-Ntrcet bn* In
the eee- 

Hf'lK’Ol
. of the Dominion government not to S3»BOo Heavy Be»teh Lla»l 

1200 square yards Heavy Scotch 
Linoleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards square. 
In light floral, block, tile and Iqlald 
effects, well painted and we 1 sea
soned, a linoleum that will. give 
every satisfaction, regular ’ 38
60c. on sale Monday 

TBe Pure Wool Osr»et for 4#e. 
1182 yards Pure Wool Carpet, .16 

1000 yards New English Brussels Inches wide, all reversible patterns, 
Carpet 27 Inches wide, wfth 6-8 In colorings of 
borders to match, in rich shades of i browns end mixed colorings, very 
greens red* blues and fawns, suit- suitable for bedrooms, regular 7,« 
able tor any style of room, 7K P« yard, on sale Mon- 
on sale Monday............................... v 1 day................ «..............

T»= 0. PIKE C0„ New EsgUsh A*mlaatere at Bl.no
1800 yards New Bnglleh Axmln- 

ster Oarpiets, with 5-8 borders to 
match; beautiful rich shades of 
greens, blues, reds and orientals, 
suitable for parlors, sitting-rooms, 
dining-rooms and halls, on a R(t
sale Monday morning............... '• v
New DngHeh Bissstis Carpet, 75o

fifteen 
more I 
train 1 
due to

Limited,
123 King »t. E.

to be 
XJnlve
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Heavier Qlankets Nece88ary- F

Underpriced Ones for Monday.
As a Blanket store Simpson’s h-ts stood first In the hearts of

We want to emphasize

tier.: /
museum, 
credit Is due In tile i omnilttiV.

John Ornent». *1 Wwrmorcl»mt av-im-, 
S,i,| William I.each. 332 D-lawnru-avcrme 

lialid up ln*t night oil * ihargu of NATUREgrotirvl» arc

^ - “SS^Mr^nse to our

vt-lth the cogs, and tt was *ia*n i up ove. pfocctt* in the making or over a wrength of yenaerdny, Ini' with only mod
al.ove the elbow. He woe removed >o m introduced or aided In .ts crau. ,,,< sali», «ml that market did not 
the WislMti Hospital, ond amputation »,r0-A th by favorable conditions, and erltn-e -,n upward tendmn-y after rim early
^JrSSSi Whose home is I»
th^!!:';tmw«Tu 1̂edW/nTh, C.P.R car %% product of the vat ^8 Ir.JktMumm and ImMau Territ-wy

rbtfv. v- Ft -rd'ty. ^11 vinegar- Fwne of the u j.iMi t‘«>k fitter 11 oMwl; In <\*-
trlplf fliHU. and while watrhlnc on# drill |rr.r#s;iFe by that Is. they frinr ftef# ^ h,.flVr r#*<<1r*t» for tho week *nd
ty-A n^xt we in hi* COM 1n jen8rth and when they reaen a ver , s|j,} j„.av|t.r for mov<hn«-»t to
*-#«-■ vo and dmnred hi* nrm hi. Tne they break in §mni\ plec»», r-omr nrxt nirmth.
drill tv red thru the <Wh to the hon*, Tnatur(. a.nd go on multiplying: very The '**\r*e <>t Hu* mnrk^t in; nft«r *11, 
and over iw^irfy flvo fttitrhr* were }rut Other germ* multiply by only am/tber evldcme t^Any of nnA^rlylnx
«„ ttv- wmnid * * ivnf,b*. whirh drop off find multiply which »UI prahehiy <’*rry tbe

Kettelby. the breed that produce fermer!cd^ II <n,e present rtmg> « f .-aine» *« fnllv sup-
King Trwn/S/lp pbrtring mstrii will be quors. It the world were without the p,,,,»,« \,y tp,. »»nfhf,rn spot mark'd*, and
____________________________________ ei putrefactive germ* nothing would de- for ibis resvm we regard ibc /druetl n an

cay nnd so with' wood and other veg- i,gi(|nuite nnd not yet due to heavy spe-m-
etable matter* |Wttnii or mnntpubitiMi.

The clrenlatlon of notice* for delivery to- 
The 86th ntmtversnry of Hetkeier-tibreef day during the early hour* of muling for 

Methodist Chcr.-b "!t! beheld «Il Sicwlflï.f.fli /k-f.âiir an,’ IX'.vernb'T < onrri/ct* «alun- 
V,,t 1 and xf *1 day, NeV, 2. The servi# re ed cme'deritde Nqttidfltfon of three rpt’on*, 
on Sunday wl!| be I.Vr »" d by Rev. C. hut It in douT.tftll If rr. H-ti cotton n «tiially
n Jeh net or. O Hhertor k fh Irate, h and J, charged turn!* n result,
Macdonald tox'ey, r>i,olntnme:it hy the A* for the mnrk/t, we do not think 1$ too 
schelars at 7..K p.m. Mondav. high. aeroMIng to exiting coudlflers, and

we Chink the trend wlH be upwards with

fitON “GERMS.’’ thriftv house-keepers for many seasons 
this Blanket for Monday, however, as a value remarkable to find 

Simpson’s. White Wool Unshrinkable $375 Blankets

xr -
red

theft. about
meut.

even at 
for $2.75.

Extra Superfine Whit» Unshrinkable 
Wool Blanket*, a superior made, thoroughly 
scouted Blanket, neat, fanny borders, in size 
72x60 inches, also solid pink or blue borders, 
size 86x48 inches, every pair guaranteed, 
these Blankets were made to retail at 3.50 
and 8 76 pair, on Monday, Special Q 7 ft 
to clear................ ............. .. A.lw

Never covered a man's head with 
hair without It waa for a purpose— 
that purpose Is purely hygienic, and 
when the hair falls ont and the bead 
becs mes bsid, It Is neceemry, for 
health’s sake. If not from vanity, to 
wear a >

Com

ft Minister's Duty •t t> 
•ever 
Way

T.‘ menA Cllowing Tribute to the Ster
ling Worth of Dr. Agncw’s 
Catarrhal Powder.
“When I know anrtliing worthy of re- 

Sommcndation l consider it my duty to toll 
tt," *ay« Rev .Tamo* third nek of Ham 
burg, fa. “Dr. Agiiow'» C»Uirbal Pow
der lias cnreil me of catarrh of live years' 
Standing. V. i« certainly mngic*l In its 
effect The IIret application benefited me 
In five minute» ’’ |23|

Dr. Agnew’» Pill» Tore the liver and 
•tom fill. 10c.

mit Vagin 
from 
«ever 

B lothF train.

vmWig or Toupee it
fJ$6.00 Bed Comforters, $2.93.

40 only Extra Kina Quality Top Bed 
Comforters, covered top and bottom with 
beat quality plain colored merce^«sd satine, 
eqnal to satin in ap.*iar«noe, jmrn white 
filling, size 72x7» Incbe*. asserted In pink, 
bine, cardinsl, royal and brown shades, a 
cheap Comforter at 6.00, Monday A QQ 
s(>eelal. .............................................. -, *•«<>

tow
These we menufactnre for #a,h In
dividual care, and so delicately are 
they constructed, from the fluent 
quality of nature! half, that they nr* 
the most natural, hygienic and health
ful hair covering for baldness ever 
devised.
They can 
mnnlcate

Circular, ’T-aldne*».'’ rent free.

«.■ ' awaii

Wm I •Wy

Pi
t*> ordered by mail. Com- 
with ua regarding y "or 

all enquiries purely em^dentiaL ■all
r..

Undervalued Batten*,er^8, W$,r
U w*.

T116 pairs of Battenberg and Bwlss I price 84 and 85, Monday, 2,95 

Made Irish Point C’urtatQA_60 to Nt .................................................. - ,« »*-• «1 «,"* <-*• ! jsrssr tsars 56
pretty lace and ln*ertlon designs rollwe and trimmed with a sùperior 
and effective all-over patterns, fin- quality of lace, r«iful»r ,39
Ish and make unsurpassed, regular price 75c, Monday, each...

% 
C A

The Dorenwend Co. 
of Toronto, Limited 

1 o3-i0$ Yonge Street

New
Guineas

.ft'
<b

EV,;
r>r. W. TT Pn>1<*r hn* retumMi from the orr axions I n*.

north. wh« ro he --rK-nt two wfirku partrfflfe 
nn * mt’Wr whootlng.

Dr. Fttifhfwland. r or oral Forr^frry for 
Mfthwllef mlee'miF. who hn* *t«rieA on * 
torturin'/ tf*«r in tin- wo*t. w‘11 «peak ln 
draco Church. Winnipeg, to-nxrrow.

JIM HILL PRESIDENT,
tryOne thousand yard» of the 

finest Worsted Trouserings ever 
imported into this country—regu
lar iS material*.

Spot cash, $5.2$.

Butte, Mont.. Or*. 30.—James J. Hill, 
president of the Great Northern ; Sena
tor Gibson, and Governor Toole, of 
Montana, arrived here to-day, and held 
n conference with Senator Clark. These

Changes in the Lunch J^oom.
We arc improving the con

venience of our Lunch Room 
\tr ro terially. Gome up on 
> da and we will serve you
bettv. man ever.

For 20c you esn buy just about as 

nice * dinner ns one w^nte.

i* :

rmtwni.D a ole torti rb c\AVENUE TAILORING CO
Fix Mile Brook. N.S.. Oct. 30.—Such

suffering a* Mr. Munro Gunn of this „ . .. ^ ■
town has endured from Asthma is set- °f Montana, constitute the Board of 
dram equalled, “ltor six years.’’ he I Arbitration named by the Business 
snys "T suffered more thsn one can Men * Association and labor unions of 
describe Doctors said I couldn’t yet Montana, to nettle their differences be- 
well, but after using three bottles of i tween the Amalgamated Copper Com- 
Cstarrhozrflse I was cured and never pany, and the Helnze faction. 1 he 
felt better In my life than T do to- governor la expectedto call a special 
day. Many others here are using Ca- session of the legislature for Friday 
tarrhozone for bronchitis, asthma find nigrht. At the flrxt aeaslon of the 
catarrh. Its cures are lastlmr ” Two Board of Arbitration James J. Hill vns 
months’ treatment costs 81M or s elected president, and the board s plans

1 outlined.

men, with Congressman J. M. Dixonj’ If you want a stylish, up- 
to-date. good-fitting suit, 
call at 478-480 Spadina 

doors north
R. Score & Son

77 King St. West.

M ■
> I 1

:> avenue, two 
of Co'lege street, Terms 
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little a week.
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. CASH OR CREDIT.i«B

' Vr\l 98trial size -5c at all drugglFta-■ :m a J{ ;
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